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Property
less than i

Still upward-bound, but less steeply.
That's the slightly encouraging picture of

property taxation in New Jersey In 1972 which
has emerged from the town-by-town, county-
by-county study conducted annually by the
New Jersey State Chamber of Commerce.

This year's levy, the Chamber finds, comes
to $f.4 billion,'an increase of $218.3 million over
last year's total. That represents a rise of 9.8
percent — considerably less than in 1971 when
the total levy^rose 13 percent over 1970.

While 1972's levy does set another record. It
also tends to confirm a trend which began last
year when the long parade of record-setting
annual increases first showed^ signs of
slackening off.

The local property tax, which is levied to
final, municipal governmerit7~county govern-
ment and local public schools, breaks down
state-wide as follows among these three uses:

— For municipal government-, the total levy
. in New Jersey for 1972 is $525.4 million — a $58.0

million or 12.6 percent increase over last year's
figures, a markedly greater increase than the
$11.9 (2.G percent) million aggregate increase
recorded last year. This year's state-wide per
capita municipal levy is $71.94 ,up from last
year's $64.74. ' ' *-

— For county government, the total levy this
year is $477.2 million — up $42.8 million or 9,9
percent over last year, considerably less than
last year's increase of $66.5 million. The state-
wlde"per capita county levy is now $65.41, up

; county rise is
in state,

8.3%

from $60.49 lost year.
— For schools, the total 1972 levy is $1.4

billion — up $116 billion or 9.0 percent over last
year. This year-to-year increase is markedly
less than the gain of $177 million (16 percent)
recorded in 1971 over 1970 and is in par!
attributable to a reduction in the size of teacher
salary increases under Federal wage controls
The total school tax levy in the State comes to
$192.27 per capita, up from last year's $179.05.

Additionally, the property tax includes a
factor to cover the cost borne by local lax
payers of the tax. credits granted to veterans
and senior citizens. For 1972, the credits total
state-wide $34.8 million, up an unusually large
$858,121 over 1971. This levy works out this year
to $4.47 per capita state-wide.

The Chamber's statistical breakdown of the
tax levy into the three governmental purposes
(plus the tax credits) to which it_ is applied,
provides this comparison:
PURPOSK 1971 LEVY IS72I.KVV
ForSchools 1,280,170,618 1,404,171,949
For County

Government 434,410,915 477,209.729
For Municipal

Government 466,770,594 525,400,076
For Veterans' &

Senior Citizens'
Tax Credits 33.981,319 34,839,440

$2,223,312,707 $2,441,621,175
Of the $2.4 billion 1972 aggregate property lax

levy, the school levy represents 57.5 percent;
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UC given
NJ. maps
The Science Division, at

Union College. Cranford, has
been given 46 topographical
maps of New Jersey by Miss
Marion Douglas of Westfield.

—• Prof,-John-Siburn, dean-of—
science, and Prof. Forrest P.
Dexter J r . , prpfessor of
geology until his. retirement
last month, who accepted the
maps oh behalf of the college,
said they would be a valuable
asset to both geology and
botany students.

The maps were made by the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
in the early 50s. The growth of
highways and shopping
centers in the past 20 years
makes these records, of how
things used to be, of particular
importance. Prof. Dexler
stated.

Biology teacher
to attend seminar

Miss Lillian Prehn of 300 E.
Westfield ave., Hoselle Park,
a member of the Biology
Department at Union College,

-€ranford;-wil!-attend-a—two-
week faculty workshop - in
environmental education
sponsored by Miami-Dade
Junior College, July 17 to 28, in
Miami Beach.

The workshop is open to a
limited number of college
faculty who will be teaching
environmental studies. Union
College will initiate programs
in environmental science and
environmental engineering in
September.

Insurance paid
Persons covered by ill: .

surance company policies
recieved $4.6 billion under
hospital expense policies, and
$1.6 billion under surgical and
dental protection.
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the levy for municipal purposes, 21.5 percent;
the county purposes levy. 19.5 percent, and the
levy for lax credits only 1.4 percent.

And the $210.:! million increase over last y p r

breaks down: schools. 53.1 percent ;
municipalities, 26.9 percent; counties, 19.6
percent; and (ax credits. 0.4 percent.

In Union County/the total property lax levy
has risen from $175,722,367 in 1971 to
$190,231,704'in 1972 - an increase of $14,509,337
or 8.3 percent. The per capita total tax levy in
the county in 1972 is $346.83.

The'levy for the support of Union-county

government rose 12.1 percent from $27,607,51)9
In $30,955,911 or $3,34(1,322. The county .
government levy works out lo $56.44 per
inhabitant.

The aggregate school purpose levy in Union
county in 1972 is $103,801,311. an increase of
$11,353,053 or ft percent over lust year's school
lax of $103,801,31. The county-wide total school
levy comes to $204.48 per capita.

And the total municipal purpose levy rose
$2,753,149 or 6.6 percebt from last year's
$41,622,124 to this year's $44,375,273. The total
levied this year in the county for support of
municipal government Is $80.90 per resident. "

The aggregate levy for veterans' and senior
.citizens' tax credits in Union county increased
from $2,691,343 U) $2,746,160 a total of $54,817 or ,
2 percent. This figures out to be $5 per capita
for 1972. All property taxpayers, the Chamber
emphasized, must share the costs of these
special tax credits.

The Chamber also reported thai the total

. taxable assessed value of property within the
county "has r isen $2,468,415,705 from
$2,086,076,158 to $4,555,091,864 or 118.3 percent.
The 1972 total taxable property comes to
$27,607, 589 for each inhabitant of the county.

The Chamber noted that' the assessed
valuation of all taxable property in New Jersey
in 1972 reached a new record total of $51.4
billion r a $9.4 billion or 22.3 percent increase
over last year's $42.1 billion. While part of this
increase is caused by inflated development and
construction costs, a very substantial portion is
attributable to the fact that Atlantic, Morcer,
Morris, and Union Counties this year increased
their percentage levels of assessment to 100
percent for the first' time. The state-wide
taxable property total works put to $7,044.56 per
capita, a 20 percent increase over last year's
per capita,figure of $5,847.23. v

MOVING? Ftnd a reputable Mover In the Want Ad
Section.

Concert will boost
scholarship arrive
The Union County Band and Orchestra

Summer School will present a scholarship fund
concert at 8 p.m. Wednesday at Locust School,
Uoselle, Participating will be the Advanced
Band and the Alumni Band. ^
to the public.

The musical summer school, ̂ w
daily at Locust School, will hold a picnic on July
20 and on the following day wjll sponspr 8 trip
for students and friends to Lincoln Center, New
York, where the Goldman Bani) wlU be
featured In concert. • • ' " . - .

The school's Intermediate bands, and or-
chestras presented a concert last-night at
Locust School. , J-Vii .

SILVER ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
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Board debates
proposals for
busing/safety

LONG. LON6 TRAIL—Ending a 3'/.-day vl.it Jn Springfiald. 41 American Field Service
foreign exchange students from 22 countries prepare to board a bus for New York
and jet flights to their home's. The young scholars hod spent the past year attending

high schools In this country. The annual Bus Stop' program in Springfield, always
the last ovon! before the students fly homo, is sponsored by the Springfield AFS
ChaP ter- l (Photo by Bruce Autonrieth)'
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IWr, Peanut contest Sunday highlights Foreign pupils
municipal pool schedule for next week see Springfield

en route homeThe major event of the-coming week at the
Springfield Municipal Pool will be the Mr.
Peanut Contest for ages 1-S on Sunday. Other
activities will include a tri-cathalon, Including.

dash, shot put, and broad jump contests, for
pre-teens today; a shuffleboard contest
tomorrow; a balloon throw on Tuesday and a
pinochle contest on Sunday, July 30.

Clancy drops from race
for Township Committee
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DONALD CLANCY

Donald Clancy, Springfield township com-
mltteeman. this week announced that he will
not seek reelection in November. Clancy, who
was on the ballot for the office, stated in a letter

. to Democratic Chairman Yale Greenspoon that
on unforseen change In jobs wouldjiow place
him in a position that would require extensive
travel during the year 1973.

Clancy's letter indicated that despite his love
for Springfield, he felt that his responsibilities
to his wife and children left him no choice but to
accept the new position.

He stated that his new job would allow him to
finish out his present term in office but that in
1973 his travel schedule would intensify to the
point where It would be unfair to the town to
pretend thai he could give the office the

-dedicated service it demanded.
His letter stated that "Springfield deserves a

. 100 percent committeeman and if I cannot meet
that standard, I should not and cannot be a
candidate." . -
, The Democratic chairman, Greenspoon,
expressed his concurrence with -Clancy's
decision along, with his disappointment Clancy
would hot seek reelection.

. "Don Clancy has been a most effective
Mownshlp committeeman," Greenspoop

(Continued on page 13)

A masquerade party is planned for Wed-
nesday, and all participants have been
requested to wear their costumes to the pool to
be judged.

The wheel-barrow race held last Tuesday had
many winners in various age groups. Valerie.
LiCausi and Arlene Zuckerberg won in the pre-
teen girls' race. Susan Wallick and Tracy
Harvey came in second; Abby Davison and
Melissa Monticello were third.

Todd Leonard and Steven Bloch were first,
Joe PffMnrk nnd Peter Smith second and Jon
Siegel and Scott Henkle third in the O-10-year-
old boys' contest. "

In the l landup group, Willy Wilburn and
Louis Christmas finished first. Howard J
Drucker and Richard Minster second ai\4-
Charles Leedy and.David DelVechio llilrd
Ribbons wereTwSrded to the winners. -

Susan Wallick was the winner of the hobby
show with her collection of pictures and
photographs of movie stars.
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Rt. 22 at Morris Awe.
•BIC1S IfMCTIVl THRU 5AT, JULY 15, 1

THE METS beat the Yanks, 3,2, in the firsi
game of the boys' Softball league. Ronald Scap
made an exceptional catch at second base In
lock up the victory for the Mets. The Reds
defeated the Athletics, i-\.

The Reds beat the Yanks, 4-3, and the Mcls
defeated the Athletics, 11-9,' in • a gnnu-
highlighted by Jim Botte's home run.

This put the Reds and the Mets in a tie (or
first place with 2-0 records. The Yanks and
Athletics are tied with 0-2 records. Thursday's
game was rained out. •

The schedule for next week: Athletics ys.
Yanks and Mets vs. Reds, on Monday; Athletics '
vs. Reds and Yanks vs. Mets, on Wednesday;
Mets vs. Athletics and Reds vs. Yanks next
Thursday. -

Three games of volleyball were played
against Spring Gardens Country Club mi

(Continued on page <2)

Now the best time
to destroyiXTgweed

. ""Now is the time to "destroy "all weeds,
especially ragweed and poison ivy,"Dr. Robert

.S.-M'illigan, Springfield health officer, said this
w e e k . . ' • • . . .

He added, "The best method Is to dig them up

A Krnup of 41 American Field Servico
sludenls from 22 countries on five continents
paid u 3':.Jay visiLJo Sprjngfield laBt week as
their final "Bus Stop" before returning to their
homes', t h e young people had spent the year
hvinK and attending high school jn various
i»wns in Iowa.

Their local counterpart was Charlie B. Manio
uf Hie Philippines, who spent the year with the
Sidney Ncidich family and attended classes at
•Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

The July "Bus Slop," which has become an
annual event, here, was directed by Mrs.

. M.'illinm Van Vranken of ihp local AFS chapter.
~"T)ie Uev. James Dewart is chapter president.
Y^Highlights of the visil'io this area for the AFS
'youngsters included a day of sightseeing, in
New York latt Monday, an ouling to the Jersey
Shore at Bradley- Beach on Tuesday and the
annual picnic and AFS talent show Tuesday
evening at the Municipal Pool. Mayor Robert
Weltchek, who spoke briefly at the program
Tuesday night, had arranged witli the mayor of
Bradley Beach (o naive charges for the beach
outing. There were also numerous parties with
local teenagers. . • .

Wally Baumel of Springfield, an AFS student
for the summer in Finland, is co-president of
the AFS student chapter at Dayton, along with
Rachel Gold.

The AFS visitors last week were house guests
of. Springfield families. The-local hosts and
their guests were:

Mr. and Mrs. Van Vranken, Ginny Lash, AFS
chaperone; Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Baumel,
Patrick Chaigne of France and . Patricio
Aguinagn of Ecuador; Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bernstein, Brenda Garcia of Peru and
Elizabeth Acker of Germany; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cohen, Sally Bourhilland.Peter Snell,
both of South Africa;.Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Cooper, Hilde Tutturen of Norway;

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Dry, M. Iiidwan Hallab of
Lebanon; Mr. and Mrs. Milton Friedman,
MaximePrevedello of Switzerland and Rodolfo
oJLQuateniala', Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gerst.
L,, • "(Continued on page 12)

Master Chorale plans
Springfield ^Sing-In'-

The Master Chorale of New Jersey will hold a

. - By ABNEHOOLD
The Springfield Board of Education Monday

—ntghtcontinued its public deliberations over the '
possibility of expanded school bus service and
improved safety for children walking to school.
Comments of both board members and con-
cerned parents, however, were limited by the
realization that the Township Committee was
scheduled to deal with the problem at a special
meeting last night.

Anton J. Campanella of 46 Denham rd. was
named to fill a vacancy on the board. He suc :

ceeds Doris Ruff, who resigned this spring
wiieiTshe was nominated as a Democratic
candidate for township clerk.

Approximately 25 citizens attended the
monthly school board meeting at the Florence
Gaudineer School. A large part of the audience
appeared to consist of members of SAFE, the
recently formed parents'- group which has
spearheaded a drive for • improved safety
precautions, with or without busing.

Their campaign followed the board decision
this spring to close the Raymond Chisholm
School, primarily because of declining total
school enrollment, and to assign youngsters
from the former Chisholm area to the Thelma
Sandmeier and Edward Walton Schools.

Many of the youngsters being shifted will live
more than a mile from school, along heavily
trafficked roads, but none as far as the two
miles required, by stale law to qualify for
mandatory bus service.

--O--O-

THE SCHOOL BOARD PRESIDENT, Ruth
Weisman, commented that when the board
does reach a final decision it will be announced
at a special meeting, probably during August
When the board has . no.regular meeting.

Michael Mclntyre, chairman for advisory
school planning, said that the board "has not
been disposed" to use its option to bus children,
without state reimbursement, for less than two
miles, but that "otherfactors might cha.ri~ge our
position."

He noted that the Township Committee had
become involved in the discussions because the
safety of children going to and from school is
the responsibility of the municipality, not of the
Board of Education.

James Adams reported that board members
had, toured the town in a school bus with the
Township Committee and police-traffic experts,

(Continued on page 12)

-r._f A —-•?=—^ • or usoa herbicide. Do not use an Insecticide or' ."Sing-In" at 7:30 pTm. on. Aug. 2 at the Sarah
.cut them astliey-willgrow again.

"With a number of people allergic to ragweed
and poison Ivy, the Springfield Board of Health
has a strong program to rid Springfield of these
weeds. Please cooperate now and make our
allergic neighbors happy and comfortable

"I hope for your cooperation, as the township
cart clean up these weeds and put the cout on
your tax bill."

IBiiilfiy_Civic Center, Church Mall, Springfield.
Carl Druba will conduct the Chorale and

guests in the singing of Mozart's "Coronation
Mass.1) Anyone Interested In singing or
listening is eligible to attend. Admission is $1.

The Chorale has planned a similar event for
Aug. 30. The music for that evening will be the
"Messiah." For further Information, readers
may call 889-1671 or 754-4489.

Borrowers can return books
to library at nijjht, weekends

FIJE8 AS A BIRD — Syd Kaufman vvhlrls throunh•* onsrond-a^ialf tom*r«ault from *h«
• hltfi board at t h * Springfield Municipal Poof. H» Is d wlnt«rtlm« competitor for th»

Summit YWCA, ' _ . • , - • - . (Photobyj |mAdam.)
: " " • ' ' • : ' • ' • - ' • • ' . . : - , . V . I - . , • ' . -

The Springfield Public Library plans to In-
troduce a new service to Springfield borrowers
by placing a book return box at the curb of the
HanMh street entrance to the library.
Depending on the weather, the Book Return Is
scheduled to be In service by tomorrow.

Made of silver-colored 'aluminum with Hie
words "Library Book Return'' painted In bright
bhie letters, the ' box should be easily
recognized. The purpose of the book return is >»
give borrowers an opportunity to leave their
book* at the library when It i» closed, sucli an on
some, evenings and aver weekends. When the .
library la oppr.howevttrrthe book return slot
Will be locked. A sign will remind borrowers to
return their books Inside tbe library as tlicy do

A library spokesman added:
'The,book retupi l» for booka only; Any

SPECIAL!
[ f ADV.

phdnorecords. absentmlndedly dropped in the
box would be damaged and the borrower will be
held responsible. ' . ~

^'A borrower returning overdue books should
• compute the fine, put the money In ail envelope

with his name on It and leave it Inside the book
Pocket. Fines are at tbe rate of 5 cents per day
for njoit adult books and 2 cents' per day for
children's books. Overdue rates are payable,
regardiew of holidays and weekends, for every
day that 1* beyond tbe due date. Borrowers are
reminded that the fine for best sellers In
PopuUrdemand ts 23 cents per day.

It 1» hoped that borrowers wbo leave for
buatMM before the library opens at 9 a.m. or

'WurtmftWIt lUB closed at 5p.m. on Tuesdays
*nd Tbursdaya or after 9 p.m. on Mondays,
Wedneadayi and Fridays will take advantage
ot the opportunity of being able to leave their
book* any time at their convenience, whether
me library i , open or closed."

ANTON J. CAMPANELLA

yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiimiiiiimimimiiiimimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

| Glass-in Saturday \
3 The Springfield Save Our Environment |
| (.'ontmittee will hold its monthly glass c
§ and newspaper collection this Saturday :
| from H:3U a.m. to 1 p.m. In the parking lot \
§ at Jonathan Dayton Regional High j
S School. • ; I

Chief Parsell cites
hitchhiking clanger,
prohibition by state

Chief George Parsell of the Springfield Police
Department this week issued a statement
warning all residents against, the dangers of
hitchhiking, a.pracUc£_ixios£..prevalcat**n-{he*-

'lownship on Mountain avenue.
Chief Parseli said, "There is a problem

within the township w'th hitchhikers, par-
ticularly in the teenage group. We would like to
remind all motorists and pedestrians that it is a
violation of state law to beg rides. In the road-
way.

"An example of the inherent danger occurred
recently in an accident in front of the library on
Mountain avenue where a hitchhiker was
struck by a car. Also, the danger of a motorist
picking up a hitchhiker who might assault or
rob him is readily apparent.

"Motorists should also realize that if they are
involved in an accident while carrying a
hitchhiker they are responsible for all of the
passenger injuries.

"Even if hitchhikers are not directly involved
in an accident they may distract drivers, in
turn causing accidents. This is a practice we ,
want to stop in the township before any more
accidents occur."

FULL SPEED AHEAD—Ernie Ford shows his downhill racing form ot the Sandm.ler
Playground, Springfield, On th« ground, from left,, are Bob Garner, playground,
leader; Joe Blando, town playground supervisor, ond Art Starr, playground leader.
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR:

THEBEV, BRUCE W.BVANS.B.D.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

SHEILA KlLBOURNE

Sunday — 10 a.m., union summer services
will be held during the month of July in the
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church
on Church Mall. Child care will be provided.
Pastoral services can be arranged by calling
the Presbyterian Church office in the Parish
House (379-1320) between the hours of 9 a.m.
and 1 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE "

REV. RONALD S. BENCE, PASTOR
HOME PHONE: 754-3814
STUDY PHONE: 232-S456-

Sundajtr9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages. 11 a.m., morning worship service
(nursery and children's church provided). 5:45
p.m., junior and senior youth groups, 7 p.m.,
evening worship service.

Monday—7 p.m., Pioneer Girls for all girls,
grades 2 to 12.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice. • ' i .

Thursday—8 p.m., choir practice.

• ( • •

Scho/T)

i Put zing into your wa lka
day world with famous
Arch-Lift Walking San
dais. .„

Bone
White

$15;

FUTTER'S SHOES
333AAILLBURNAVE. MILLBURN
OpenTJiursVEves. • Parsing across thes'treet

Consumers'
| Corner

HOME STUDY SCHOOLS

On Aug. 14," 1972. the Federal
Trade Commission guides for
the business practices of home
study and vocational schools
will go into effect. The guides
forbid deceptive sales prac-
tices and advertising.;

They will apply to any
person or group that prepares
students for employment in
work requiring mechanical,
artistic or clerical skills. They
willglso govern schools aimed
at helping students improve
appearance, social graces or
personality. The FTC guides
do not, however, cover ac-
credited schools offering
college level studies.

The guides will attempt to
eliminate deceptive sales
practices and deceptive
names. The guides forbid any
false suggestions that a. school
is accredited by a state,
agency or that its courses are
approved ...by vocational
counselors or employment
agencies. Regarding facilities
anoVservices, schools may not
misrepresent their facilities,
services or the qualifications
of their instructors.

' YOUNG ISRAEL OF SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVE.

(CORNER SHUNPIKE, ROAD)
RABBI ISRAEL E.TURNER ~

Friday — 7:15 a.m., morning Service, 7:45
p.m., evening service. —

Saturday — 9;3O a.m., morning service.
Sermon; "Tidings 'of Comfort:1 ""Klddush host]
Rabbi Israel E. Turner. 7:45 p.m., afternoon-
evening service. Sholosh S'udos repast^
zmirot; discussion.

• Sunday — 8 a.m., Minyan Fellowship break-
fast. 7;45 p.m., evening service. .

Sunday"through~Thursday — 7:15 aim'.,"
morning minyan .service. 7:45 p.m., evening
service.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300CENTRALAVE.,MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7,8,9:15,'10:30 a.m., and

12 noon.
Saturday—evening Mass, -7 p.m.

' Weekdays:—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-Monday

at 8p.m. ;
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment. *
Confessions—every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and first Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
from 7:45 to 8:30.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242SHUNPIKERD., SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.,
PASTOR

REV. JAMES C. WESTERVELT
ASSISTANT

HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR-
FRIDAY, 10:15p.m., WAWZ-FM,

99.1
Thursday — 9 a.m.. daily Vacation Bible

School. 7:30 p.m., closing program for dally
Vacation Bible School. ; -.

Friday — 9 a.m., daily Vacation Bible School.
7:30 p.m:, coffee house.

Saturday — 6:30 p.m., young people's swim
party.

Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School, li a.m.,
morning worship service. . Pastor Schmidt
preaching from the Book of Acts.** 7 p.m.,
evening GospeJ—servtrei—congregational
singing, special music, and a message by
Pastor Schmidt. 8:30 p.m., young adult rap
session. Nursery care at both services.

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for
young people and adults.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
irfECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday-fl:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.
worship service. 7 p.m. evening fellowship.

Wednesday^ p.m., midweek service.

Church Chuckles . by CARTWKIOHT

SPRINGFIELD KMANUELUNITED
METHOpiST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

MINISTER;
THE REVHJAMES DEWART

Sunday — 9 a.m., German language worship
serivce, the Rev. Fred Gruber, Uturguit, 10
a.m., fellowship period for thows attending
German service! 10 a:rrr, union lummer
worship service of Presbyterian and Methodist
churches at the Methodist Church. The Rev.

-James Dewart, Methodist paitor, will conduct
the service; solo by George Relmllnger. Guest
speaker, the Rev. Siegfried Enge, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerhard Enge of the Methodist
Church and a Southern Baptist muulonsry in
Argentina. Sermon: "Servants or Volunteer*,"
John 14:1-7. Nursery provided In Wesley House.

Fellowship period following In Fellowship HaUV
with the members of the German Ladles Aid as
hostesses.

PAtNTCHS. ATTENTION!—S*tn
yourself to 30.000 famljles with a

ST. JAMES
45 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH

REV. EDWARD R.OEHLING —•*-
REV. PAUL J.KOCH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Saturday — Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m.

Mass at-7 p.m. .
Sunday —.Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45

a.m., and at noon.
Dally Masses — 7 and 8 a.m.
Confessions—Monday through FridayrTt 15-

to 7:45 p.m. No confessions on Sundays, Holy
Days and eves of Holy Days.

Masses — On eves of Holy Days at 7 p.m.; on
Holy Days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m..

REV. SIEGFRIED ENGE

Missionary pastor
to preach at unioh
summer services

The Rev.SiegfrienEnge, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerhard Enge, members of the local Methodist
Church, now a Southern Buptlst missionary
serving In Argentina, will be the guest speaker
at the summer Union worship service of (he
Presbyterian and Methodist churches to be
held at the Methodist Church, church Mall at
Academy Green, at 10 a.m. Sunday. UturglsJ

.. for th&servlce will be Methodist Pastor James
Dewart, with Georce Reimllnger as the soloist.

With his wife, Mr. Enge Is an advisor to the
First Baptist Church of Mar del Plata,
Argentina. His duties include teaching a men'g
Sunday School Class, directing a follow-up
program for prospective church members and

—serving an the church organist. He has algo
been the church's interim pastor.

TEMPLE Sll ARE Y SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS

S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AND SHUNPIKE RD.
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

. Friday — 8 p.m., Erev Shabbat service.
Albert Rothfeld will conduct services in the
chapel.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR." AND TVS

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIELD ,

THE REVEREND JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DRM323

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., worship service and
Holy Communion.

ST. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
rilSMAIN ST., MILLBURN

_ . REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasioni; morning prayer and icr-
mon, second through fifth Sundayi. 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babyilttlng at 10 a.m.

'Hey, Margt, there's a girl her* liking a
survey. Ar« we ChrlttianiT'

FINAL
SUMMER CLEARANCE

THURS. JULY 20 THROUGH SAT. JULY 22

60 MEN'S TROPICAL-SUITS
REG. TO $175 NOW 99

60 MEN'S SPORT COATS
REG. TO $120 NOW

59

39"
GROUP OF MEN'S
DRESS SLAX
REG. TO $27.50 Size 29 to 34 only NOW Q99

GROUP OEIMN'S
CASUALSLAX
REG. TO13.50 NOW 499

GROUP OF MEN'S
SHORT SLEEVE
DRESS SHIRTS

REG. TO

$12700 NOW 399

CASH ONLY - NO CHARGES
NO ALTERATIONS

jm. £>••
3 d

376-3000

J THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
1 BlfOBI fUM

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
KIKSM. twmiw-

CHRONTC LEUKEMIA
Leukemia is usually thought

to be a disease of childhood
but at least half of all cases
occur in adults. Each year in
the United States, leukemia
develops in about 19.000
persons And takes the lives of
approximately 15,000^ ' r

Leukemia feoVancer-of the
ood^foTlWlh'g • t i s sues

characteriieV primarily by
uncontrolled multiplication-
and accumulation of ab-
normal white..blood cells. .
Leukemia may be either
chronic (less swift, running a
more prolonged course) or -
acute (rapidly progressing if"
untreated).

Whether chronic or acute,'
leukemia is also classified by
tile type .of white blood cell
that predominates. Thus, a
diagnosis specifying lym-
phocytlc leukemia indicates
excessive numbers of lym-
phocytes, the white blood cells
formed in the lymph nodes. In
.granulocytic leukemia (also
known as myelocytic or
myelogenous leukemia), there
are abnormal quantities of
granulocytes, the white cells
produced in the bone marrow.

Chronic leukemlas, both
l y m p h o c y t i c a n d
granulocytic, occur most often
among those aged 30 to 60.
(Acute lymphocytic leukemia
is the leukemia most common
in childhood, whereas acute
granulocytic leukemia ig more
common among adults.) -j

Chronic leukemia comes on—
slowly and without warning.
Many cases ire discovered
during routine' examinations
and, oxen after changes inthe
blood -are noticed, "several"
year*.- may—p$gs— before-
significant symptoms ap-
pear. ...'..' —;

The symptoms of the
chronic leukemlas are like
those of the acute foims of
the disease: fatigue, tendency
to bruise and to bleed easily,
and increased susceptibility to

infections. The physician can
feel enlarged lymph nodes or
spleen if they are present.

Diagnosis is established by
microscopic examination of
the circulating blood and of
the bone manaw.. which
shows increased numbers of
abnormal white cells. Inmost
cases of chronic leukemia,
these cells are mature and
thus distinguishable from the
immature white cells that
characterize acute leukemia.

Chronic mye locy t i c
leukemia is usually treated by
antlcortcer drugs, such as
busulfan and. dibromoman-
nitol; fr-Mercaptopurlne and
hydroxyurea are also ad-
ministered" in certain cir-
cumstances. X-ray therapy
to thespleen may bring about
remission in early stages of
the-disease.

In many cases of chronic
lymphocytic leukemia, . a
relatively benign disease, no
treatment is appropriate until
active progression of the
disease Is evident. In active
stages of the disease the drugs
chlorambucll, cyclophosp-
hamide and prednisone may
be of value in controlling the
disease.

MFrEngewasbomlnOlsnltereeFmany;
whlle his parents, who had immigrated to the
United States, were visiting their homeland. He
grew up in Essex County, and was a member of
the former Emanuel Methodist Church In
Newark, now part of the Springfield Emanuel
Methodist Church: After attending Upsala
College for two years he entered the Air Force,
finishing his bachelor of arts degree four years
later at Georgetown-College in Kentucky.

He received his bachelor of divinity degree
from Southwestern^ Baptist Theological
Seminary in Fort Worth, Tcxai, Prior to his
assignment in Argentina was pastor of
Highland Avenue Baptist Church, Jamaica, N.
Y. He is married to the former Donna Winch of
Oklahoma. They have Wiree children. " •

The sermon-for the union service will be
"Servants or Volunteers," based on John 14:1-
17. A nursery is provided In Wesley House. \
Immediately following the service there will be
o coffee hour In Fellowship jjaU ...

THIS WEK'}

TEMPLE-BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

. RABBI REUBEN R.LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Friday—8:30 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—9 a.m., Sabbath services.

By FJIED GREENBERC. R.P.I

Stiffness and cramping are a common
complaint. We all feel to some degree
uncomfortable after such activity as
sitting still too long or standing too long or
otherwise being In an uncomfortable

• position for very long. Doctors recommend
however, that if these symptoms become
seriously annoying'they should be con-
sidered abnormal and should have
medical attention. Stumbling, fumbling
and dropping things are other common
indications that muscle action or nerve
coordination is not normal.

Remember, call us for the filling of all
your prescriptions. For fast, reliable
service, phone PARK DRUGS. 225 Morrli
Ave,. SpringflekHin the General Greene'
Shopping Center). Phone 379-4M2. FREE,
DEUVERV, , '

Open dally,8:30 a.m. to 10 p.rn.; Sat.,:;
8:30a m to 9 p.m.; Sun. B a.m. to 2 p.m .i
BABY NEEDS to SURGICAL SUPPLIES!
... PRINCE GARDNER WALLETS ...
RUSSELL STOVER AND BARTON'S
CANDIES ... HALLMARK CARDS ...
PANASONIC RADIOS ... EXCLUSIVE
WAGRANCE COSMETICS, SUCH AS
REVLON'S ''ULTIMA."

• |

"the shop df Unirsuoi J/iwji

A compltt* H IM of ~- -
: "do It ydurttlf"-

candle nuKlna «uppll«l..

211 E{m«r
Westfleld «r 233-43M

HOURS:
Mon., w«d., Thurt., Frl;

10 A.M. • H) P.M.
' Tun & Sat. I

10 A.M. . 6 P.M.

service
is coming to Watchung.

LET US CAP YOUR DREAMS

It's quite a substantial financial responsibility t o .
contemplate., ^t . . . .

-• Let us help you (or your spn or daughter) vault over •>
any financial hurdle that might stand In the way of a '
tollege degree.

As a Fulf-Servlce Bank with full-service professionals,
we're geared to set up a savings or tuition loan prboram •
that can Insure a hlgn-quallty education for you or*your
loved ones. *.•

We think you'll give.us high marks. '

weilbethereF

Two UC students
from Springfield
on president's list
Miss Jamie L. Dwart of 58 Country Club la.

and Miss Kathleen Franck of 113 Linden ave.,
both of Springfield, are among 110 Union
College, students In both the Day and Evening
Sessions named to the President's Honor List
for the spring semester, according to Dr.
Kenneth W. Iversen, president.

A student must compile a 3.5 average of
higher to qualify for the President's Honor List.
, Union College offers majors in liberal arts,

engineering, physical and life sciences,
education, business administration, and law
enforcement. Eighty-five percent of Union
College's graduates transfer with advanced
standing to more than 400 colleges and
universities throughout the country.

Union College also conducts a three-year
Cooperative Nursing Program with the Schools
of Nursing oT Elizabeth General Hospital and
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plalnfield, which leads
to an Associate in Science degree, 90 college
credits, and a diploma awarded by the Schools
of Nursing." In September, Union College will
add new programs in Urban Studies,
Environmental Science, and Environmental
Engineering.

Miss Dewart ia a graduate of-Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, and
is enrolled In the nursing program at Union
College. She is the daughter of the Rev. and
Mrs. James Dwart.

Miss Francis, also a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, is
majoring in business administration.

• v

Summer enrollment at UC
includes 37 from Springfield
Thirty-seven Springfield residents are

among 1,388 students enrolled in the day and
evening sessions of Union College's annual
summer session, which opened on June 19 and
continues through next Friday. .

About half of the students enrolled in the
summer session arc from more than 200
colleges and universities other than Union
College, Dr. Bernard Solon, director, reported.
He said 200 colleges and universities in about 40
states are represented in this year's summer
ses.HJon.

The pnrollmpnt of i,3Rfl l« tneJargestinihe
39-yearhistory of Union College. The students

2 traffic accidents
reported Monday
The Springfield Police Department reported

that two traffic accidents occurred on Monday.
Amalla Landwehr of 49 Fernhlll rd.,

Springfield, waB driving south on Highlands
avenue and Russel Panckeri of 266 Short Hills
ave, Springfield, north on the same road when,
police said, they came over a crest In a hill and
collided.

Omar Vinzla of Plalnfield and"Steven Stalz of
South Orange were stopped In traffic on S.
Springfiel<fnvenue when, police reported a car
driven by James McNamara of Berkeley
Heights darted out of a gas station drjvewoy

. striking Vinzia's vehicle and forcing it into the
Stalz car.

PUNCH LINE
>F THE- WEEK

Has A Line

No One Can Resist .

344 Springfield Ave.
Summit 273-3848

374 Springfield Ave.
B«rk«ley Heights 464-1162

come from every community in Union County,
and from io^rTOw^frseyTTZreounties:

Slxly freshman and sophomore credit
courses In the areas of liberal • arts,
engineering, physical-and Jlfe-aclences,
education, law enforcement and business
administration, and five non-credit courses in
English review, chemistry, alebra,
trigonometry and physics are. being offered.

Union College is authorized by the State
Department oraigher Education Department
to award the associate degrees and is ac-

.jircdUted:by:the~Middle-States~AssociaMo«V:Of
Colleges and Secondary Schools. Union College
graduates have transferred with advanced
standing to more than 400 colleges and
universities throughout the 'United
States. Springfield residents enrolled in Union
College's summer session are: Jill A. Altshuler
of 14 Lynn dr., Samuel A Oaiabrese of 3 Remer
ave., Dcnlse L. Ciampu o[ 340 Mountain ave.,
Joanne F. Crosett of 17 Tooker ave., DonnaE.
Crowley of 34 Mohawk dr., Jean M. Daunno of
429 Hillside ave., Patrice D. De Mare of 8058
Mountain ave., Guy A. Del Mauro of 52
Hawthorne ave., William L. Doland of 458
Mountain ave!, Mary E. Ehrhardt of 166 Tooker
ave., Joseph J. Frierl of 753 S. Springfield Ave.;

Also, GuldoP. GagKBWo of 201 Henshaw ave.,
Jill S. Gecker of 62 Country Club lane, Nancy E.
Geoghan of 20 Laurel dr., Richard K. Glelt-
Bmann of 14 Hemlock ter., Russell C. Green-
berg of 96 Evergreen ave., Julie E. Haberberg
of 83 Severna ave., Robert J. Hagenbush of 53 .
Keeler St., JoseL. Hernandez Jr. of 9 Berkeley
rd., Kathleen M. and Michael P. Johnson of 98
Edgewood ave., Marion B. Klein of 30
Evergreen ave., Patricia E. Lalak of 16
Berkeley rd., Patrick J. Lamb of 23 Greenhill
rd.;

Also, Gloria J. Lee of 21 MeckCB Bt., David J.
Marsh of 64 Golf-oval, Janice L. Melroy of 15
Lyons pi., Allen M. Musko of 42-A Wabeno ave.,
Gail L. Poznanski of 123 Wentz ave., Beth A.
Reisberg of 86 Itemer ave., Caroline Russell of
78 Battle Hill ave., Shelley D. Rutkow of 53
Garden oval, Peter J. Sayki of 86 Garden oval,
Sandra-Segal of 29 Archbridge lanerRobin L.
Silvermon of 27 Shelley rd., Mark B. Spal of 33
Garden oval and Steven G. Wipfler of 139 Pitt
d
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Little dogies rounded up
Registration open for next trip

JOHN DONNELLY

Donnelly observes
35th year with Bell
John Donnelly of 31 Washington ave.,

Springfield, has marked his 35th service an-
niversary with the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company. • •

Donnelly is a building foreman in the com-
pany's ciimmunications center at 95 Williams
si., Newark. He is a member or the Newark
Downtown Council, H. G. McCully-Upstate
chapter, Telephone Pioneers of America.

He is a member of the St. James Holy Name
Society in Springfield. Donnelly is married and
lias ;i*son and three daughters.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like sonic help in preparinp-
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Miss D$wey awarded
prize for work in Italian

SOUTH HADLEY, Mass.-Elizabeth A.
Dewry of Springfield, N.J., was awarded an
Italian government book prize given through
Ihe Instilulo Itnliano dl Cultura of New York for
excellence in her work In Italian as she com-
pleted her junior year last month at Mount
Holyoke College.

Miss Dewey, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Dewey of 105 Henshaw ave., has
been active in college activities, including Blue
Key guides who give campus tours to visitors
and the junior show presented by her class- in
which she had a leading role.

In spite of the weather, 40 cowgirls and
cowboys showed up dressed in bright-colored
rain gear for the bus trip to Wild West City
sponsored by the Springfield Recreation
Department.

One there, the children rambled over to the
Golden Nugget Cafe for a noisy, happy lunch.
They then walked around town visiting the
realistic Western bfjnk, jail and newspaper
office. Horses and cowboys stamped around in
the mud, while children strolled through the
blacksmith's shop and oldtime stores.
' Kim and Hannah Reimer sat patiently with
Maureen Smyth atop the stagecoach waiting
for the streets to be cleared of gunslingers, so
that they could ride through, town. David.
Kadish and Michael Lies joined the action as
deputiesto help the sheriff catch .bandits.

The last round-up of the day was having trip
leaders Anne Apgar, Robert Garner, Arthur
Starr and Randi Sherman get all the kids on the
bus for a sleepy ride home. Carol Dreyer,
program coordinator, said she felt that this trip
was so successful "because of such a wonderful
and enthusiastic group of children.

Registration is now on for the trip to Basking
Kidge on-Wednesday, Aug. 2. The youngsters
will visit the Environmental Center, where
they will divide into small groups and walk with
naturalists along stream and trail. The ecology

George J. Nevett;
former resident
Funeral services for George T. Nevett, 79, of

Brick Town, formerly of Springfield, were held
Friday at the Neary Funeral Home in
Manasquan. Interment was in Greenwood
Cemetery, Brielle. Mr. Nevett died the
previous Tuesday in Point Pleasant Hospital.

Born in Newark, 'Mr. Nevett lived in
Springfield 24 years before rhoving to Brick
Town seven months ago. He retired 15 years
ago as a stcamfitter in the construction in-

"dustrjrirrtherNew^Jerseirarea:
He was a member of Steamfitters Local 475,

East Orange, and an Army veteran of World
War I.,

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Ethel Drake
Nevett; a daughter, Mrs. Karl R. Palzer of
Linden; a brother, Robert in Florida; a sister,
Mrs. Marion Moran of Verona, and four
grandchildren.

and conservation of the area will be explained
to the children. Later in the afternoon they will
have a hayride. •

Registrations will be honored on a first-come
basis. A fee is charged to cover costs of buses
and admissions. The bus will leave at 10 a.m.
from the Sarah Bailey Civic Center. Children
may bring their own pocket money and lun-
ches.

Irvington resident
is fined for riding
mini-bike on Rt. 78
The first person to be fined for riding a mini-

bike on the Rt. 78 right-of-way appeared before
Judge Max Sherman in Springfield Municipal
Court on Monday evening'.

The rider was an Irvington adult, Ryszard
Cliaptij. who paid a SlOpenalty.

In speeding cases, the costliest fine of the
evening was paid by Ronald Shane of Carteret
for driving 52 miles per hour in a 25-mlle zone
on Mountain avenue. He was charged $47.

Nancy Pironti. of • Hanover paid $35 for
speeding CO mph in a 35-mile zone on Rt. 22 and
John Buchanan of Union' was fined the same
amount for driving 58 mph in a 35-mile zone on
Morris avenue.

Vcra-Puglt of Newark was charged $33 for
speeding 511 mph in a 35-mile zone on Morris
avenue.

Three drivers paid $30 penalties. Linda Fair
of 799 Mountain ave., Springfield was charged
with speeding 50 mph in a 25 mile zone on
Hillside avenue, Paul Brienza of Morristown
drove 50 mph in a 25-mile zone on Shunpike
road and Paul Werner of Summit drove 49 mph

" in a 25-xnile zone on Milltown road. • '
Walter Pawlikowski of Gillette was fined $25

for speeding 47 mph in a 25-mile zone on
Shunpike road.

- Joseph -P-arillo-of-Plainfiold.-paid-$17-for—
driving 42 mph in a 25-mile zone on Briar Hill
c i rc le . •• •

In other cases, James Treuhaft of Irvington
was fined $55 for operating an unregistered
vehicle and misuse of license plates, on Morris
avenue.

David Cosby of East Orange paid $50 for
shoplifting in the Channel store on Rt. 22.

AnotMr Realty Corner Sale - This lovely property at M
Rlchland Drive. Springfield,, New Jersey sold for Mrs.
Dorothy Fidel. This sale was arranged by Jean Tardlff, an .
associate of Anne' Sylvester's Rear Estate Office.

MBMQERSOF PREVIEWS EXECUTIVE HOrylESEARCH:

RANDOMATIC HOME MATCHMAKER COMPUTER.

Cell 37*2300 for Individual consultation on
our rnethods of selling your property. • -

MENTAL HEALTH MATTERS

. Stanley r. Yolles
Nation.il Institute

M.D., Director
of Mental Health

The war OD dru^ abuse has
lacked resources and material
with which to combat Lhe
enemy( but this situation is
hi gg;,,,, .,
An important iiew resource

for drug aliKMjiriueuUoji. for
example, js noi| J>ejn'g added
to our armament.

Called "Tho Social
Seminar; Drugs, Education
and Society." it is a
multi media drug abuse
education program designed
for educational personnel,
use—-teachers, administra-
tors, trainers, school nurses,
psychologists, counselors and
others.

The core of "The Social
Seminar" (TSS) consists of an
18 part multi media package

THE WORLD OF ART

CUSTOM CRAFTSMANSHIP

FRAMING^

A SPECIALTY

CRAFTS
- - • : • - . - : & - - ^ . ' • ;

ARTIST SUPPLIES

Browse our Gallery

& Brooms!!!
A VERY SPECIAL OFFERING!!

From^4 '̂ to 6" tingle, double & triple thiok
& 7/8"

100% BRISTLE BRUSHES

100% DUPOHT TYHEX BRUSHES

100% DUPONT OREL BRUSHES
(You can use this bru;h with

any paint or finish - on
any surfacel) .

All of the above brushes are set in epoxy or vulcanized

in rubber-with metal ferrule I finished bandies •

• Made by one of the leading manuHaclurers* r^.

THE WORLD OF ART
954 Stuyvesant Ave. Union •964-9190

wjiich includes 15 films.
Accompanying the package "
are an overall descriptive film
and general guidelines.

Also included is a discussion
guide for each film, designed
to facilitate and encourage
participant in te rac t ion ,
because discussion, is an in-
dispensable part of TSS.

There is also a programmed
text covering factual and
pharmaceutical material
relating to drugs. TSS is
completed with a role-playing
simulation program which
includes a leader's guide, role
cards and a player's manual
for each participant.

TSS approaches the
problems of drui! abuse and its
prevention with the context of
total society! The underlying
perspective is that there are ,
no simple solutions to complex
problems. It is, however, a
comprehensive orientation
from which communities,
schools and colleges may
build dru^ ubuse programs to
fit their own particular needs.

Purpose of TSS is to help
create a healthier society by
integrating current knowledge
about—and attitudes toward
drugs and their 'abuse into
American life through the
family, school and com- ^

_munlty, —
Although it is a recent

development, TSS is catching
on as a useful and innovative
con^gpj and approach .and is:.:
spreading around the country,

•astlhraTiumber7 6f-state and
local mental health and otfier"

-agencies^ having""obtained
packages of the films and
materials and putting them to
use.

Any 'community agency
interested in , further, in-
formation about this new
resource may obtain it by
writing to: Social Seminar,
Office of Communications,

.National. Institute cf. M?ntnL.
Health, Rockvlllo, Md., 201152.

Heated tank
brings alarm
The Springfield Fire

Department reported an-
swering a call at the B& E •
Electroform Co., 16 Com-
merce street, Monday evening
when a tank of toxic gas
overheated, filling the
building with fumes.

The firemen vintilijted the
building to disperse the fumes
and then the president of
Electroform ddnned fire
department breathing ap-
paratus and shut down several
pieces of equipment.

During the operation,
Fireman Donald Stewart
sustained a back injury, was
taken to Overlook Hospital
and sent home on sick leave.

.Of,
the people,

by
the people,.

and for
thepeople:

lot |K« publ* good

DIAMOND
TIME FOR MEN

BUECHE-GIROD
EXCLUSIVELY

IN NEVA/ JERSEY
AT MARSH

From the complete
-Mttfsh collection of.
fine Buechc-Girod •
timepieces, an elegant
diamond bracelet
watch in perfect
good taste. Shown,
18K yellow pild with
28 full'Cut diamonds
set in hlack onyx.

.' AUo available in
* IKK white gold, with
tigereye orlapis
lazuli case, $4500.

dtfrL'JCWP[>:KSt>> SILVERSMITHS SINCE |,),w - '

Millburn Avenue, Millburn, New Jersey
Open M..n. tf Tliurs. till!) P.M.

Cheaper
inthe

Long run

AUTOMOTIVE
CORP.

Mlllbirn kn^
Maplewood • 763-4567

For the money you need to pay bills, buy clothes,
travel, get a color TV, any personal reason, come
l6 American Nationall Same-day service for our
customers with prompt loan repayment records.
Service to new customers only takes about 24 hour6,

American National Bank & Trust
A /ouM.imK ,„„„!«, <,\priHcr«anfeutifr(emi -

Millburn Plata Ol(lc«i
MO Morris TurnpIHa
Millburn, N.J. 07041

American National means... Same-Day Personal Loans
' ' • ' ' ' ' M b b r o g

*•£•* •'-• :'£-
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KNOW YOUR
GOVERNMENT

AUG. 15 IS DEADLINE
FOR ASSESSMENT APPEAL

Taxpayers who feel their property has been
unfairly valued by the local assessor will have
to act quickly to lay objections to 1972 property
assessments before the County Boards of
Taxation. Aug. 15 is the deadline for filing
appeals.

Under existing law, an individual taxpayer
may appeal personally or through an attorney
if he is "aggrieved" by the assessment on his
own property or believes it, to be
discriminatory. Such appeal is made on forms
•provided by County Boards of Taxation. Each
Board adopts its own rules of procedure,
subject to approval by the State Director of
Taxation. The only basis for appeal is the value
placed on property for tax purposes. The
general taxpayer complaint that a tax bill is too
high has no standing.

For individual taxpayers who find the
present appeals process a frustrating ex-
perience, relief may be on the way.

Simplification of the appeals procedure has
been a long-standing objective of the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association. Last year, the
Association presented to the New Jersey Tax
Policy Committee a procedure by which of-
ficial data could be used by appellant tax-
payers to prove discrimination in assessments.
Subsequently, the recommendation was
transmitted to Governor Cahill by the Tax
Policy Committee in its comprehensive report
on tax reform.

The NJTA recommendation, embodied for
the most part in Assembly Bill No. 1266, would
allow an individual's property assessment ratio
of assessed to true value to be measured •
against the official "common level range" of
plus or minus 15 per cent (NJTA had urged 10
per cent) of the district's average assessment
ratio. Adjustments would have to be made to
assessments with a ratio outside of the range.
By using a specified measure of
discrimination, taxpayers would be saved the
often costly obligation of developing positive^
proof of discrimination on their own.

In a related development on property tax
appeals a recent court decision is important.
Taxpayers on several occasions have gone to

• court to try to obtain access to certain property
tax records. The Seaside Heights Property
Owners Association recently won a partial
victory in a case involving accessibility of
property record .cards maintained by
assessors. The Appellate Division of Superior
Court rules that ino property record cards arc
not "public records" available for anyone to
inspect under the "Right to Know Law," but
the court declared that the local assessor must
permit-inspection Qf-lhe7cardsby_fl taxpayer^
whn_has a tax appeal pending, subject to
reasonable controls as set forth in the "Right to
Know Law" or to such restrictions as the court
imposes.

Profile—H. K.Heilmann Jr.
Following Is one of a series of Profiles on

candidates running for^flce this year.

-O-o—
Herb Heilmann Jr., Republican candidate for

Union freeholder, didn't have to wait for the
Democrats to Dominate George McCovern
before expressing confidence about GOP
prospects In November.
' "It's a Republican year," he declared,

emphasizing his belief that Senator McGovem
can't unseat President Nixon. And with Senator

- Clifford P. Case adding his name to the ballot,
• Hetliiiann la sure GOP candidates will emerge
victorious across the board this fall.

A former-pro baseball prospect now working
for Falstaff's Brewery and representing Local
153, International Brotherhood of Teamsters

a' trustee. Heilmann thinks that there

LIBRARY
Inter-library loans

expenses county government can trim by Itself.
"It's like giving the wife $150 and she spends

$300. You're In trouble," he said: irYou can't
spend what you don't hive. The projected cost
for a new courthouse is $30 million, but Is it-
necessary? I want centrally-located county
offices Instead of being spread out like now, but
we have to examine the costs."

Reviewing the iBsues, Heilmann believes the
Vietnam war and national economy will have a
strong bearing on county results.

The state tax reform package which was
killed by the Assembly Monday left too many,
people confused, he claimed.

He said it "definitely" would have helped
senior citizens Who are living on a fixed In-
come, but "there should have been a guarantee
on income tax ceilings and something should
have been done about the excess gains Tax."

"You can't help tax Increases," Heilmann
continued, "because as long as you have
human beings, you need services and someone
has to pay for them. However, we must look at
each service and Bee If It's really necessary."

He said greater state aid would alleviate
local and county burdens while a dally state

will see prosperityr'-Hellmann claimed. "The
economy must be stabilized. Wages are frozen,
but (ood prices have gone up and they must be
frozen too."

• lottery might increase revenues further. Union
County itself could expand recreational
facilities-and Heilmann suggested that the
possibility of a ski resort In the Watchuhg
Reservation at least be evaluated.

As for combatting drug abuse, "The more we
can do, the more beneficial It will be to

(everyone." Heilmann added that methadone
'has enhanced treatment prospects somewhat,
but much remains to be done.

Heilmann said the Republicans have "a
sound record" while Democrats are known, as
"big spenders."

We have domestic-problems, but this country

ENVIRONMENT AND ECOLOGY are abo
in the news frequently and Heilmann said he is
hopeful that-greater efforts by communities
arid Industry could clean up waterways such as
the Rahway River. "I'm a great sportsman and
the Rahway River Is an ideal place for kids to,
swim." he said. "However, only -action can

—remt-dy pollution." . _ _ „
Labor'rrank-and-file membership has been

the object of natloWl speculation pertaining to
their party-leanings, but Heilmann said be.
thinks that the men are only guided by leaders,
not ordered: He said he se#Jabor_ having a

strong Mice during the campaign and feels the
Teamsters Union will support President
Nixon's re-election bid.

Heilmann Is the son of former Assemblyman
Herbert Heilmann Sr., and is Involved in labor
circles with the Teamsters and'as a member of
Brewers' Joint Local Executive Board.

A member of Union Council 4504, Knights of
Columbus VFW Post 9393, and the Regular
Republican Club of Union, Heilmann served
with the Navy and Merchant Marines during
World War II, "seeing three-quarters of the
world" in the process. His pro baseball days
were short-lived when he declined an offer
from the Washington Senators and returned
home to marry the former Claire Swltkoskl.
They have four children. .

Heilmann said, "A politician should bring
honesty and Integrity into office, if nothing else.
Even if he didn't do anything, but was honest,
he should at least get credit for that."

County Republicans still have to sit down and
finish planning their campaign, Hellmann said,
but he's already been out meeting people, at-
tending dinners and preparing.

"We should really get started in late
August," he concluded confidently.

By JOAN L. MEYER '•* Loan over the past few years have been those
—Areyou a teacherneedtng-a-apedaliieoVtoolt,—ihaTSre for booka also In great demand at other
such as Crulckshanks'"A Teaching Method for libraries.
Braininjured Children,'.' or a college student

No~fault insurance facts
who needs n distinctive work for a paper,
similar to "The Puerto Rican Migrant in New
York City"? . " ,

The Springfield Public Library, which is a
medium-sized facility, may not own such
specialized material because there is a limited
demand for it. Yet two borrowers did request
and receive those same books through the
Inter-Library Loan System.

How does this system work? A reader comes
to the library looking for a specific book or a1

book on a particular subject and finds that the
library does not have what he or she wants.
Either the boo\ which the reader desires
duplicates other material in the library or the
material covering the subject is too expensive
and specialized for-the library to'be able to
purchase it. \

The reader then requests that the Springfield
Library attempt to locate the material within
the network of larger libraries throughout the
State. • • . ' \ •

• •• " - o - o - . - . - • • . ' • • • •

• IFTHE BORROWER is not in a rusli for the
material, an Inter-Library Loan form is made
out with* the author, title, publisher, publishing
date, and the farthest date for which the reader
will still have use for the book (the "not wanted
after" date). . : : .. - ••• • '

. -The formis-then sent to the'Plainfleld Public
Library which is the area reference library for
Springfield. The Plainfleld librarian consults
their catalog to determine if they have the
book, then checks their shelves to see whether
the book-la in, and if so, sends It to Springfield.

A bfMk that is out In circulation has a
"reserve", placed on it and the book is sent to
Springfield when it becomes available. If there
are previous reserves for this book, it may not

-bccome-avnilnble fnr; n mimhf r Of months.
When a check of the Plalnfield catalog

reveals that the book is not owned by Plain-
field, the form is sent to the regional reference
library. For the northeastern half of New

Books needed by Rutgers students as
"outside reading" for courses are examples of
this. When such a request is made, the "not
wanted after" date often arrives before the
book becomes available as a result of the many
reserves already placed upon the book at the
library owning it.

Another example of books that are difficult to
obtain through Inter-Library loan is new books.
These do not usually become available for
Inter-Library Loan until four to six months
after they come to the notice of the general
public.

There are two reasons for this delay: one Is
the processing time needed for ordering,
receiving, and cataloging a new book; the other'
is the Interest generated' by publicity
surrounding any new book which results in.
other patrons besides the Inter-Library Loan
requestee placing reserves upon the book.

The two types of books mentioned abpve
should he requested through Inter-Iibrjtfy
Loan only if the patron is willing to wait up/to
Bix months for the book. Even a epeclmMr-,

' book with a limited readership is bound to have
another reader or two within the wider
patronage range of the Area and Regional
Libraries., . • - ' •'

But, if you are a reader who just wants to '
read an older book, that Springfield does not .
have, or needs a specialized book that was
published at least a year ago,.then the Inter-
Library Loan System can probably obtain It for
you.

"What You Should Know about No-Fault" is
the title of a fact sheet Issued by Commissioner
Richard C. McDonough of the N.J. Department
of Insurance.

The material answers questions frequently
asked about the Automobile Insurance Reform-
Act which was signed last month by Gov.
William T. Cahill and which will go into effect
on Jan. 1, 1073.

The no-fault insurance Information follows.

I. Do I have to do anything with my present
insurance policy to conform to Ihe new taw?

No. If there Is anything you have to do your
insurance company will contact you prior to
Jan. 1,1973. Until you hear from your company,
there Is nothing you have to do.
.2. Must I~have automobile insurance after

Jan. 1, |«1? • .-,
Yes. Without It you will not be allowed to

drive a motor vehicle. If you do drive without
thefTequired insurance, you will be violating
the-Jjjw, and you will not be able to collect for
any loss for an automobile accident. .
. 3r—What type of automobile Insurance
•average mutt I, have to conform to the new
law? : : ;—~77 ~ r~

Your policy must provide the medical and

4. Does the new law affect my properly
damage liability and my collision Insurance?

No. Your insurance for property damage you
cause to your car or the damage you cause to
other cars remains as it is today. The new law
applies only to bodily injury coverage.

5. What will the new. bodily injury coverage
contain after Jan. 1. 1971?

The new bodily Injury coverage will give you
and your family medical expense and income
benefits which will be paid by your own com-
pany regardless of anybody's fault In the ac-
cident. It will also give you the same coverage
you have from your present bodily Injury
liability policy to give you the additional
protection you need.

6. What are the medical and Income benefits?
If you or any member of your family residing

in your household is injured in an automobile
accident caused by your car or another private
passenger car, your own Insurance company
will pay for all medical expenses. Your com-
pany _wj)L*lso reimburse you for your actual
wage loss. If your usual earnings are not more
than $100 a-week, your basic policy"will pay for
your entire wage loss. If you earn more than

also liability coverage of at least $15,000 to -
$30,000 for bodily injury and $5,000 for property
damage. You will no longer have a choice of
paying the $50 uninsured motorist fee instead of
being Insured when you renew your automobile
registration. -

1100 per week.you should buy additional In
c o m e coverage from your company.

- * —

LETTERS
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\ u -\ jersey, the regional facility is the Newark
Public Library. The Newark librarians go
through the same procedure and if they do not
own- the book, the request is forwarded to the
State Library in Trenton. From the various
places mentioned above, copies of the form are
returned to Springfield to report on the
progress being made.

A similar process occurs with a "subject"
request. For example, the Springfield Library
has obtained a little-used history of magazines
for an exchange student's thesis, as well as
some books on building boat docks for a

Inter-Library Loan !

centers in New; — Jer-
sey. ..WOODY ALLEN'S "Bananas," featuring
HOWARD COSELL,—opei» at ~an\-area
theater...Springfield's American Region
baseball team's reccrd falls under .500 with a
10-6 loss to Westfield.

ONEYEAKAGO /
JOHN O. BERWICK resigns as Springfield

superintendent of schools after seven years of
service.HewlJl leave, in September /» take m m } A R E A D E R - I S - doing scholarly

-cttrrso- or-Wl6 New J>rovidence-,-8chooir- ^^ewh, asfor-rdootoralndissertatlon, andis
fy8tem...Siiperintendent Berwick announces - ^ ^ to' , , t fl ̂ ^ o r o t h e r l a r g e o u t _
that the Florence Gaudineer_SdK»rrtas been • _ o £ s t a l e j l h t a w j l l orderJo^lhebwitneedeaV-
chosen as onejif 23 school media program a n addiUonaLstep Is carried out. ... •

At the regional or state level a search will be
made of various Union Lists to determine If the
book can be located at these libraries. (A Union
List is the record of the holdings of a number of
libraries. Only a few libraries have their book
holdingsi recorded In a"UnionList.) ,

Karl Llewellyn's "Bramble Bush" was
located at the Harvard Library through this
process for a Springfield resident.

If tiie-patron needs his material w|thln a-
\short period of time, a Springfield librarian

I phone the area reference lllrary (Plain-
field) to determine If it is available. If It is not,
the regional reference library (Newark) will be:

• contacted^ When It Is determined where the
book is available, the form 1« made out and
given to thepatton who then goes himself to
pick up the book at4be area or; regional library.

Occasionally, a reader will request material
that he or she knows ta In the holdings of a
particular library. According to the rules of the
Inter-Library Loan Systent, the library
initiating the loan must first attempt to obtain
trje'bookfrom the area reference library before
contacting other libraries. . >v

15 YEARS AGO
Springfield's officials are digging in for

_ fieri£S_cL.cQnferencea with the stale highway^
engineers to discuss the proposed new Rt. 22
now being flimed at the township...Resident* In
the vicinity of the Henshaw avenue playground
have asked the township Committee to enlarge

, the present facilities by extending this-play
area ...Olympic Park announces that it will hold
a"'dlme day" when all rides w|ll cost 10 cents a
piece.. PAT BOONE stars in his first motion
picture "Bernardine," with DEAN JAGGER
and TERRY MOORE, at an area theater. '

,., 35 YEARS AGO
Final inspection of the Jonathan Dayton

' Regional High School will be held Tuesday
evening when representatives of the Public
Works Administration and the Regional Board
of Education participate in the for-
mality...Initial steps, toward assessing charges
against property owners for sidewalk" 1m-
provementa during the past year are taken by
the Townahlp Committee...No definite action
reaulta from the five-town milk conference
called by the local Board of Health to discuss
thp non-payment of regulated milk licenses by
large dairy companie*. . . .

I am thoroughly disgusted by the type of
campaign being waged by Mrs. Jerry English,
my party's candidate for Congress. (I'm not too'
happy with the philosophy and followers of our
presidential candidate either.)

In particular, I object to the way in which she
has been attempting to slander her opponent,
Senator Rinaldo. He has been a pretty good
senator In Trenton for us little people and has
performed well for everyone. Her tactics just
won't work, and I, for one, will not accept them.

Unless she changes her methods and at-
titude, I'm going to urge all my Democratic
WendaiaSoMiorJaatt. Rinaldo and actively
work for his election to Congress;- .

-..~— -VINCENT* BONADIES
• • - . . -••'•:. .:..-..;..• -FormerDemocra t i cMayor£
" . . . - •-- 44TreeTop2r .

-^DON'TTAKE MY HOME'
. I am hoping to appeal to the sense of fair play

and decency of those area residents, as well as
the members of the various ecology, con-
servation and civic groups, who have.been
actively attempting to persuade The Summit
and Springfield Town Councils, and are now
working on the Union County agencies, hoping
to make a public park of the "Corradi". tract—
which na» been very much in the news lately Ip
connection with the proposed Aurnhammer
town house project. .

This park Idea, which seemed so good and so
harmless when it was started, has now
mushroomed beyond all reason, and bears-very
little resemblance to the original simple
scheme- Instead of a modest local venture
encompassing perhaps 30 acres, the proposed
"Hidden Valley Park" now includes 94 acres.

Instead of just involving "open" space, this
project now threatens actually to take my

Letters to the editor must be received no
later than noon on Monday of the week they
are to appear. They should not exceed 350'
words in .length and should be typed with
double spacing "between all lines (not all in
capital letters, please). All letters should be
signed. The. writer's name will be withheld'
at the editor's discretion, and never if the
letter is of a political nature. This '
newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject
any letter.

Under the act, all your own reasonable
medical expenses are covered. That includes
your doctor bills, drugs and medical supplies
and also expenses for X-rays and other tests
and hospital expenses.

8. If I am Injured In an accident and It U the
other driver'! fault, how will the new law affect
me?

Your Insurance policy will provide for
reimbursement to you of your medical expense
and Income lots regardless of wfiowas at fault.
In addition, you could' still demand com-
pensation for "pain and suffering" if your
Injury Is serious enough. This. additional
compensation would come from the other
driver who was at fault and who must have
insurance to cover such payment.

». Does the law define "serious injury"? -
Fractures as well as injuries leading to

permanent disability, significant
disfigurement, permanent loss of any bodily
function and injuries causing death are serious
Injuries. The act also considers a serlouslnjury
any "soft-tissue" Injury requiring medical
treatment expenses exceeding $200. •

. 10. What U considered • "soft-tissue" Injury?
The-act deftagg-aiji-'•oft-tisiue" injury a

Intend to place my home in ieopardy^hrthta^—sprain, strain, contusion, bruise, etc.
manner; but. this Is where their efforts are _ 11. When could I demand compeniatloirrrein—
leading. While thereis still time, I implore you: the other person for "pain and sufreringT"

JSkto8.JBJ? -̂Wben your madtoaM'»tm^_HW|»h»t»~

coverage, however, applies only to private
passenger cars.

17. If I am a pedestrian and struck by a car.
how will I be paid under the new act?

If you are Injured while a pedestrian you are
entitled to receive the medical expense and
wage benefits under the act. If your Injury Is
serious and you are entitled to "pain and suf-
fering" compensation you may sue the other
driver if he Is properly insured. If be is not
properly Insured your own uninsured motorists
Insurance will cover you. If you do not own a
car you would seek compensation from the
Unsatisfied Claim and Judgment Fund.

18. Will I receive no-faalt benefits If 1 am
Injured In an aatomobilf accident la New
Jeney by » oot-of-sUte driver?

Yes.
l». Will I receive no-fault benefits If I am

Injured In an automobile accident In another
•tale? ' ,MU:

Yea'.. . • .aiic'.' .
20. Will there be. a reduction In the bodily

Injury Insurance premium?
Yes, for most people. The exact detajls|of

how the company will adjust your premium
still has to be resolved. But remember, if you
now carry minimum coverage of $10,000 to
$20,000 on bodily Injury, you will have to boy the
higher bodily Injury coverage of $15,000 to
$30,000 starting Jan. 1,1973, which will take up
a good part of the rate reduction.

Except for the few people who now carry the
minimum coverage, the bodily injury, premium
will be reduced by the full 1J percent, ,

Representing us
In Washington-

The Senate , -
Clifford P. Case. Republican ol Rahway. 315 Ok)

Senate Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat ol Westfield. 352
Old Senate Olfice Building. Washington. DC. 20510.

~THeTTouse _._..:. ._-^
Florence P. PWyer. Republican ol Elizabeth. 2421

Rayburn House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
20515. .Represents Union. - Springfield, Rosalie,
Roselle Park. Kenilworth and MSunt t l r i8d iT——-

It isalso-timely for the entire community to
UkestocAar^Jry to Ju^eU^ probable effect
of a county park-acquired with iUte Green
Acres and federal HUD funds—on this area of
Summit. The new swimming pool has already
resulted In almost impossible traffic problems
on Ashwood avenue.

and picnic areas, serving the entire
metropolitan New York district, will make
-things even worse. No one should be so naive as
|p believe that the proposed park can Jong
remain a walking" preserverfdrTocSTuierit
should be obvious that those agencies, which
provide the funds to acquire the land will
determine bow it Is to boused, with or without
local concurrence.

If the public atlarge becomes aware of the
immediate situation, as well as of these Im-
pending longer^ange developments, they may
"•- — T * modify this hastily conceived «nd

exceed $200rBut r«in«mber onlyihfrTnedlcal
-treatment expenses srecounted to arrive~~at

- this $200 figure. - i_l.__:^.
it. What do yen mean by medical treatment

expenses?
Under the act. X-rays and diagnostic ex-

penses and the cost of staying In a hospital will
not be counted to arrive'at the $200 medical

- expense figure, even though you as an Injured
person will collect from your own company for

''. such expenses.
11. If I am Injured by a driver who has no

loiuraace. how will 1 b* c«apMMt«d?
Your own Insurance company will com-

pensate you for your medical expense and
wage loss and your own uninsured motorists
coverage will pay for any "pain and suffering"
compensation/you may-be entitled to receive.

H. How soon- will the medical .expense and
Income toss be paid tome as a policyboMer?

Promptly after you submit me required proof

Cwneliui- Gallagher,-Democrat-of Bayonoe,.i35
Cannon House Office Building, Washington, D.C.

W i ' l t e p r e s e n t s '3

1 In Trenton ~__
The State Senate _

Jerome M. Epstein, Republican, 3 Argyll court'

Scotch' Plains_O7O7f>. ..__ _ & _ _ _,

Francis, X. McDermott, Republican, 312
Massachusetts ave,, Westfield 0 7 0 9 0 . ^ — ;

• Mantiec! Rmawo; Republican, t42
Union 07083. . .

The general Assembly
DISTRICT 9A

Including Roselle, Roselle Pirh, Kenilworth-

Joseph J. Higgins,
Elizabeth 07208.

Democrat, 43 Hillside' rd.,

1 as well as that of my neighbor, Clyde
Heath. In fact, I have been forrnally notified by
the Union County Park Commission that my

. . . _ _ „ . _ „ , . x home constitutes Parcel Number 1 of the
Exceptions i re sometimes made for material proposed taking, and; that it win be appraised

thalthellbArianknowfUnotllkelytoDelnlh.e for this purpose In the next few weeks,
area reference library. For. example, a \ it was my Impression that the whoto idea was
National Academy of Sciences Report was tonreserve "open" space.-Planning to acquire
obtained from the FHA Library In Washington, and'then tear down an existing occupied per-
D.C, for one. of the business firms In fecUy*ervlceaMenome-<i*peclally this one in
Springfield. , a setting"*** such raw beauty-Is csrUUnly no

_ ••. • ••• '. • < « . ' •••. • . w a y t o g o a b o u t It. . • ' . : - , - • •
• MOST BOOK' REQUESTS that the library Surely none tLfay friends and neighbors, or
has been unable. to fill through Inter-Library ,. the other local enthusiasts for the park, really

OM Coach nMd
Summit -

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask fof our ,"T?lps
on 'Submitting Newŝ  re-
'le.ases." - "\ .': '. .

the loss and amount.
IS.] own a motorcycle. Must I get Insurance

. •cpversiSt'" '• " ' • ' " • %
Motorcycles - will be required to carry

automobile liability insurance after Jan. l,
1073, just like any other motor vehicle.
However, motorcycles are not Included under
the do-fault coverage. Your motorcycle In-
surance will be the same as it Is today.

16. How about tracks and other types of
vehicles?

All motor Vehicles that require registration
will have to carry automobile liability in-
surance after Jan. 1, 1973. The no-fault

Alexander J. Menia, Democrat 67 Georgian court,'.
Hillside 07205. ' . . M ' .

. DISTRICT 9B :-
Including Union, Springfield, ; r

Mountainside, Linden ; .
* • - • • . ' * -

C. Louis Bassano, Republican, 1758 Kenneth tyt., "
Union 07083. • . '

Herbert H.'Kietin, Republican, 823

Rahway 07065. . '
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Tips for traffic safety
SntlNGPIELD POLICE

1 - By 8GT. R. E. GOETZKE
YOUR CHILD AND HIS BICYCLE

Recently we made an effort to reach parents .
of local school children on the aiibjecljjlblcycle-
safety. This week's column is a continuation of

- that effort. Recent experience has shown an
alarming Increase In accidents involving'
bicycles. '

Before allowing their children to operate
bicycles In the street, it is the parents'
responsibility to question the child relative to
his knowledge of the rules of the road and safe

... blcycliriJipracllces _.
Unfortunately, too often parents pass on

faulty bicycle riding practices. An example of
this is teaching the child to ride In the street
against traffic, or toward oncoming traffic.
This practice is not only Incorrect, It Is
dangerous.

There are mony reasons for riding In the
direction of the flow of traffic, bicyclists should
always ride with the traffic in single file.

Imagine that an automobile approaches an
Intersection and the driver stops at a stop sign
prepared to make a right-hand turn. Most often
he will check only intersecting traffic to his left,
if he "assumes" there is no traffic hazard to his
right and does not check right, he may be
confronted With a bicyclist riding against—
traffic when he executes the turn.

There are many rules that a bicyclist must
foljow In order to protect himself and those
around him while riding. Some of these are:

l.^Bqulp bicycles properly with lights and
reflectors for night riding.

2. Check the brakes for proper operation.
& Always walk bicycles, across busy in-

-terseclions.
4, Always ride as near the right side of the

road as possible (in the direction of the traffic
flow). . . . . ' . .
. S—Always signal your Intentions to turn or
Stop with hand signals.

6. Never remove Met from foot pedals
or hands from the handlebars (never be a
showoff).
~7T- Never- ride-more than- one-person-to~a~
bicycle.

8'. Yield right of way to all pedestrians.
9. Watch out for doors of parked cars that

might open suddenly. ' . / , ' , •-.
10. Never make sudden changes of course.
11. Avoid driving too fast downhill.
12. Keep well back from moving cars (they
might stop suddenly).

A bicycle Is as important to a child as an
automobile Is to an adult. By following a few
basic rules, children and adults can avoid
accidents and enjoy, one of the favorite
pastimes In America.

2 youths graduate
from Northampton
NORTHAMPTON, Mass-Two Springfield,

N J-, students were among those graduated
"'is spring from Northampton Junior College.

They are Robert L. DICanolo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor DiCarlo of 169 S. Springfield'ave.,
and Allen J, Gerber, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniei
Gerber of 24 Gregory rd.

DiCarlo, a 1970 garduate of Union Catholic
Boys High School in Scotch Plains, majored in
•he business administration program at
Northampton and participated in intramural
football and-softball. -

Gerber, who was graduated in 1970 from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School In"
•Springfield," also majored in the business ad-
ministration program and was a photography
editor at Northampton.
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Two rings are stolen
from home Thursday
The Springfield Police Department reported

that a theft occurred last week in a home on
Stone Hill road.

Theresident returned home last Thursday to
• find the front door unlocked, but no sign of
forced entry. Stolen were a gold pin worih $125
and a gold ring valued at $100:

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION! Sell yourself to 30,000
..lamlllos with a low-CMl Wont Ad. Coll 6867700.

ROBERT Dl CARLO

Miss Kriegman cited
Susan L. Kriegman of 182 Hawthorne ave.,

Springfield, has been named to the dean's list
for the fall and spring semestersr'at the
University of Vermont's College of Education
at Burlington. She is among 47 New Jersey
students and 643 students at the college named
to tlie dean's list last year. "

\DISCOVER
\ THE

WORLD
OF )

TRAVEL
TOURS CRUISES .AIR

STEAMSHIP . BUS.RAIL
DOMESTIC -INTERNATIONAL

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SERVICE CHARGE

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.

Try-outs set
for models

Use federal funds
to "buy park kinds,
English proposes
Democratic congressional candidate Jerry

English has called on the Union County Park
Commission to create a public trunt fund to buy
new county park lands from money paid by the

-federal government for parklands it condemns
for new highways. _

At the July 14 Board of Freeholders meeting,
Mrs. English urged that federal money from
the condemnation of 120 acres of !hs Watchung
Reservation be set aside to buy new parks in
the county. The acreage has been condemned
for construction of Interstate Highway 1-78.

"What money we get for our land should be
dedicated to buying new parks to replace our
lost acreage," said ihe Summit attorney,
candidate for the 12th Congressional District
teat being vacated by Rep. Florence D"Wyer.

Mrs. English described the public trust as a
fund of federal money received from con-
demnation of parkland that will be dedicated
solely to the purchase of parklands In Union
County:

In her appeal to the freeholders, Mrs. English
decried destruction of th« .Watchung Reser-
vation acreage, but noted there was a way to
"preserve for the future tome green acres for
succeeding generations of Union County
residents."

She said the funds should be added to state
Green Acres money for acquisition of the Oak
Ridge Golf Course in Clark and the Hidden
Valley tract adjoining Summit and Springfield.

. Some 100 hopeful young
models and dancers will "do
their thing" at the Mall at
Short Hills on Monday evening
to try out for the Mall's back-
to-school fashion show,
"Environment '72," to be
presented in late August.
"The candidates, from local

high schools and colleges, will
present themselves before a
panel of judges, which include
representatives of Seventeen
Magazine, co-sponsors of the
show: Fifty mnle and female

—models will be selected.
• __^Enylronment_ 72" will
"' presenLfasfiions for "caiTjpus

and foil wear In a topical
setting of Joday's en
ylronmcntal cracems. Music
will be provided by "Sky
Band," a popular rock group.
. The show is scheduled for
7:30p.m. on Monday, 'Aug. 21.
There will be no admission
charge, and spectators have
been invited to bring their own
blankets or chairs.

-lo.lodge fo sponsor
community picnic

' Leslie Schulmon, president of the Springfield
B'nal B'rith Lodge, has appointed Marty Feins
and Nat Ostroff as co-chairman of a com-
munity picnic to be held on Sunday, Aug. 27.
between 2 and-6 p.m. at Ruby Field along
Caldwell place. .
^The day will Include games, prites and

refreshments. Admission Is $3 for each adult, »l
for each-child and free for infant*.

Information and tickets can be obtained from
Jack Sobel, ticket chairman, or any member of
the picnic committee, which consists of:

Rudy Bamberger, Leon Cohen. Abe Der-
showlU, Saul Freeman, Marty Feins, Marvin
Gershwin, Dr. Alex Goldman, Nat Ostroff, Ed
Rosenbaum, Zachary Schneider/ Iyeslie
Schulman, Harry Sleber, Irving Siegal, Lou
SplgeJ, Myron Solomon and Harvey Weiss. ..

Student at Rutgers
earns Ph.D. degree
Evelyn Picon Garfleii& daughter of Mr.^nd

tin. Sol Picon, oTIoaStoneHULrd.Sprlngfield,
a mejnbexM the Spanish-Italian department In
the ScfiOol of Humanities at Montclalr State
College, has received a Ph.D, Ln_SpanJshl_.
language and irferature^?ron\^ Rutgers•- -
University, New Brunilwck. She wrote her
diascrUtlon -wr-^ThB influence of French
Surrealism in toe Works of Julio Cortaiar "
C U A t i r i a

on

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY. JULY 22

RT. 22 and MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD . DR6 -4134ECHO PUZA SHOPPING CENTER

POTATO CHIPS

SAW
«»G sari

200 2-ply tissues

KLEENEX
43c VAULE

LlMIT_t,.

7Oz.

BRECK
SHAMPOO
si.25 VALUE

SCOOP

ICE
CREA

BRIQUETS
fl9c VALUEWE STOCK POOL SUPPLIES

Monsanto, SO fool

GARDEN HOSE Sum liter time Special

20"
.^Oscillating. Everaln

LAWN SPRINKLER
2 speed breeze box.

Use In window or
on door.
Strap handle lor
extra portability.2 CHAIRS

&
A CHAISE
Ch«l«» has 5-poilllon back
Is t-faat long.

ollihed aluminum Tubing

30 Quart

FOAM COOLERPOQLKLEAIH MULTIPURPOSE
WASHER,SPRAYER REG. $2.85 EACH

12-oxposufe.roll
KodacotoT-ffln

3 D k»ap your home
twlmmlnp or iWadfnO-

pool qlcan, kl«»r
and odor-tree DEVELOPED

L& PRINTED
2 $985
OR aV

309 tor uoth cfrtil pattern,
30* lor math n»%dhwoik polrtfn (add

tor •ocS dr«u patt*m,
k pattern for mailing
i'AUOtrr MNP BU-

Cholco ol iiavor.

DRINK AID
Makes 2 quarts.

THREE SPEED

WINDOW
FAN

e U" tan for use
In window

or ort ihe

ZORIES
the, whole lamily

Oropte

FOLDING TABLE
DEVELOP 4 PRINT ro>$33 >

Coupon must accompanjPMfdor.
juiw a - •--. .<TO-THIXUAMOf

Hov« you thought about
the kind of colloge you

"wont? Th« kind thot
*anh> you? What typ«. ol
campui, itudant body, lire,
mo|or, Mttlng and otmoi-
* # l (mt.ter :

Rltfnt Quart!

FOOT GUARD
SPRAY

PAMPERS
•_j. Overnights

30 R#Q, jpr Super

PLAYTEX
TAMPONS

Bag 01260, »5c Value

soir
FOFfS

PEPTOBISMOL

11 O i . , $1.19 Valua

SHAVE
CREAM

4Oi. QMtalta

DRY LOOK
HAIR SPRAY

Box ol $0

BAND-AID
, bra***

PLASTIC STRIPS

TRACE
RAZOR

PEARL DROPS
TOOTH POLISH

C
S«rvlc«

!M»rtMltldlU»4

994-1870 '

CorUMr^AiYentineTvrit^rwaaiaj^JVance,
has written a number of novels,'one of which
served u the bails of the Antonlonl film "Blow-
u p "

A graduate of the University of Michigan at
AimArbo D r « f i l d d h M
degree at Washington University In St. Louis.
She Is active In the American Association for'
University Professors, serving as' clulrmari of
tto Ne\L Jersey, wmmlttec. on the i tatusot
women In the acsdemlc professionj«nd In the
National OrganUatlon for- Woman and''
Woman's Equjty Action League. She and her

' husband, Loute, have two children.

• : . • . • • ; . - • • • • • • • • ^ ' • • • • : - : : -

' . ' ' . ' • ' • • • • ' • * , v f S •

On Emory dean's list
-~Ntti)inS:1S*idm*n,-mn piMr,rand Mr»:
Everett S. Kaufman of ii Country Club lane,

at Emory Collage, Atlanti, Ga?f()r fie spring
quarter, it was announced this week.-; , .

To Publicity Chairmen:
WpulcJ you Jike some! help

in preparing newspaper re--
leases? Write to this

Itting

J
1
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Turnout reported mcreasmg^
A multitude of activities continued at the 11

township playgrounds a s the summer^rogram
moved Into high gear. The playground leaders
reported an increased turnout with an eye
toward participation in interplayground'
competition.

WOODSIDE PLAYGnOUND
' Judy Consoles, leader-
The beautiful weather of the past week

allowed everyone participation in the many
.'aJUvities at the playground.

i^Koet mornings a Softball game ia-organized.
l j i } usual players are Susan WaUick, Lenny
Classman, Kenny Zuckerberg. Stuart Gelwarg,
Chris Consales, Jamie Brunny, Paul Naftali.
Barry Greenberg. John Smith and Glen Ames.

! teams and captains change all of the time
I everyone has a good time playing.

was crazy hat day. In addition to
rijikingcrazy looking hats, Gail Willner, Susan
aDd Mlndy Fried, Lori Sommer, and Polly
Brunny also made baskets. It was almost like
Caster in July. Gail Willner's creation of paper
(Ind feathers won first place and Susan Fried's
bow hat won second.
• The sand castle contest was interesting
because each person had to make up a story
about his castle. In the singles competition
feusan WaUick captured first place; Kenny
fcuckerberg, second, and John Smith,
tionorable mention. In the doubles competition
Jamie Brunny and Paul D'Andrea took first
place and the team of Jon Siegel and Stuart
Gelwarg tied with the team of Lenny Glassman
and Jay Siegel for second place. .
• Four squares remains a favorite game when

- Ihe court is not being used for paddle tennisi
Good players include Glen Ames. Alan Snyder
Jnd David Baranek. When the court is used for
paddle tennis the best players are Barry
preenberg, Donald Thieberger, David Lerner
pai Jon Siegel.
; The two naturalists in the park are Jamie

lUUUiiiuiaiuiitiuuuuimiuuiiuuiuiiuuuiiiiuiiuiuiimumiiû

Brunny and Lenny Glassman. Jamie catches
pollywogs in the brook and Lenny chases
butterflys around the playground. Both boys,
however, let go what they, have caught lafter

"everyone is through admiring it.
Tetherball and nok-hockey continue to be

favorites. The tetherball champ for the week is
Susan Wallick. Amy Cohen and David Lerner
have the best nok-hockey records.1

In the afternoons when it gets really hot
guessing games are played under the trees
where a breeze stirs once in a while. "What
animal am I?" is enjoyed by Joel Jaffe, John
Smith, Lori Sommer, Amy Cohen and Mary
Jane Andrew. Amy Cohen is a really good
guesser and comes up with interesting animals
when it is her turn.

Woodside'skickball team is looking forward'
to competition with the other parks and is
practicing for the time when this will take
place.

Governor's
View

HIM By Oov. Will iam. T. Cahllliiiuufn
•• "What did they do with all the lottery
•money?" is one of the questions most
•frequently asked - and answered .- in state
'government.
'. It's a good question, and since the lottery
[program represents one of- the best bargains
|the citizens of New Jersey receive, it's a
^question we invite.
; A detailed accounting of the expenditures of
^income from the lottery is contained in the
'budget for the 1972-73 fiscal year, hut it is such
"a bulky and formidable-looking document that
',few people would attempt to wade through It.
ij Allocation of the funds has received some
"newspaper publicity, but apparently not
jenough since many requests for the in-
formation are still received.
j Undoubtedly.-many., people.had the .im-
pression that income from the lottery would
(result in tax reductions. To the extent that it
{helped preventgreater tax increases, this' is so.
jj But to be literally correct, it would be*
•necessary that state expenditures be stopped at
tthe level they reached two years ago. It would
;inean that no one receive salary increases, no
'matter how deserving; that there be no ad-
iditional aid for our schools and colleges; no
•Jiew highway programs; no further attempts to
•Jielp pur poor, pur old, our infirm; no im-
provements in our prisons; no remedies for the
•jjollujjon of our land and air and waters. We
would even have to default on some of our
obligations. "
• All of these things represent the legitimate
ilemands our citizens have made on state
'government in the past several years, over and
Jibove what was previously being provided.
5*nd they are demands that we've attempted to
}neet: We were able to use lottery funds for the
jiemands of education and institutions, thus
making regular state revenues available for
Jhe programs in the othen vital areas of state
government.
j The .unprecedented success of the state
lottery in its first 214 years will have opened the
tloors to more than 44,000 New Jersey young
inen and women for college education — a
Significant accomplishment.
5 Nearly 25 cents of every 50-cent lottery ticket
fold is being spent for education and state in-
stitutions. Almost the entire remainder goes

DENHAM PLAYGROUND
Anne Apgar and

Julie llaberberg. leaders
- July G was the day for Denham's annual
scavenger hunt. The theme this year was from
A to Z because the children were requested to
find an article beginning with each letter of the
alphabet. The first group to "return with
everything was Nancy Sheth, Lynn Blaesser
and Sharon Rothspan, followed by Eric Sheth
and Mark Ackerman. Third place was taken by
Jill and Jackie Demark.

On Friday a picnic was held. The children
enjoyed sitting on the grass eating their lun-
ches and talking.

Despite the hot weather, Tuesday was one of
the busiest days this summer. Before any
games were begun the children all pitched in to .
clean up the playground. Papers were removed
from the ground, the toy box was cleaned out
and everything was replaced in an orderly
manner. '

The group will have 99 per cent more cavities
• next week. A treasure hunt can turn into a

sticky situation when the treasure is bub-
blegum. Nancy Sheth found the most bub-
blegum, followed by Kevin Jelinck in second

took third. v

that aiternoon'Included'a i»ec«t
animal kickball. In animal Uckbill, un^uwH.',
calls oul'in animal and Ihe pinner has to'make

.and' f^ed ;f'Fr«ni»n.teln hl««*.th>!i3at Udy.11

Computer to boost «fficiency
of state's housing inspections

_/tourftato*nt,-Fiwt place, we* won by
. Mark Bojittcfcef. tulw jEWettcter.woo aecood

, „ ^ . . _ ^ ^ ^ f r * y * M i j » far thW hrfrttnfflenn
SttpheSBatowm.A. plfcnlc was *eld.*t Aooh; ;• Phllllpplijj^jBiay .-C

JUST FOR KICKS — Jeff Kronert dlsplayr his mastery of klckbalt t iKhi i iquf^t
Springfield's Henshaw Playground. (Photo by Jim Schwartz)

Following the bubblegum hunt was a nok-
hockey tournament. Thomas Kovach won the
junior division by beating Bobby Blaesser.
Senior division leader was Peter Jacques, after
a play-off series with Nancy Sheth.

The last event on Tuesday was a kickball,
game in the afternoon. After a hard, game of
about two hours, everyone was glad to quit
before the heat exhaustion set in.

The Denham zoo opened on Wednesday as the
children brought a variety of pets. The cats
chased the birds, the dogs chased the cats - and
nobody chased Kevin Jelinek's locust, which
was the most unusual pet.
1 There was a tie for the prettiest pet between

the Dotys' Siamese cat and the Kovach's
canary. Freckles, the Sheths' ddg, cduld beg,
roll over and shake hands and so he won the

practice. The'girls' team is ..... . , — . r

another park to play against, but meanwhUS**-Jo^on and Linda.
Deb Reo, Faith Best, Laura Pollcastro,- strong hitters.
Marybeth Richello, Marianne Van Buakfrk and Si
Dotty Travcrs have diligently held practice
sessions ' '

Alvin Park can boast that the champs o f
Softball are here. In a game with Sandmeler,
Alvin won by a score of 14 to 11. This week the
team will travel to Smithfleld for a basketball
game. The victorious team comprises Petoft-
Eplscopo, Joe Ragucci, Mike Thomas, T0m
Veglia, John Flood, Peter Pepe, Joe Pollcastro,
Ed1 McGrady and Frank DlProflo. ' ? ^ •

Nok-hockey served as the tournament game;
tfiis week. In the junior division, Joe Pollcaatto
was the winner, and the senior champ;was •
Peter Pepe.

The chess champ of the week was Hank:
Walentowicz. He is a skilled player.whoJuiows-
the game well.

sub undwichM. Belay race* ̂ tte held lattr In
&e afternoon. Denmaf Dlxflri-won the J*th
grade title. Melissa Monttcelto won the l^rd
grade title and Jimmy \vnek w a the'fMM
runner of all Junior high school boy». v . . ,- >

Monday a. Wckball. g»me yas held, the ,
winning team's captain was Noreen Rice. Th*
other captain wa* Terri Rosslter. In ihe «f^
ternoon Henshaw.the-winner; played Irwin
Playground tobasketball;. ..'. r - ,• v.C . '
'Tuesday, "DuckvDucki Goosel1 was th* main
attraction. The players Included StMtMhAsh-
men, John Dahmen, Kathy Dahraen, Jod) and
Mrs. Simon, A softbal) game also took place,
and the captains were Scott Kemp, winner; *ikJ\
tra.TaubeSrr;. ^ - . - 1 - . - '-•--•• -:•;..•--•-•;.—?*—-
.In.the.aiUrtioon-the eounseUnf*.trlfd to.

a "wattf baj^ow throwing cootrat1'
' " urn slight caUitropfci becau»e.

. . T . ...rjtmi*P&chef3L; , 3 ; ; ; r v ^ - V ^ : -
Wedneaday wa* fllWA1 with teose comjpretttloa

Mathew sml^haavcapturey • * * hayi' nok^ l ^ w S ^ r H - ^ ^ : * * * * * :

hockey championship in the junlbrdlylslon and ' n l * * o c k * y « * W*?*" 1 - -• '-;
Vie remainder of. the week proml*es to yield
other winners In tournameflts in preparation
for the playground champidflahlpsi A pet shott>
nnd bubblegum contest are'schedul*' '" '
f o r i h e c o m i n g w e e k . •;• :• ••••:- -:: ••• <•'-•

8ANDMEIEBJPLAVCBOUIVD

|l^taiH(!.ra«r.lea4en

in the afternoon*ffecauie1

a fashion

BfflyNwlWatJletheaho*;! . . ._ , . .
•fldnutchlng flocking«|tuq $*>, Second place
went to MJV^*1 jr^nkUn who ;wa* wearing
brl«ftt yellow hot
bri&it yellow '-
fromDerek.Ot.
Mlfcbell to bk
h

••:•'•.,,•••:,: . -^»Hr'Y«toniJ«>J.(fjai i*>».^i' . ' . . i: . : . i -
"•:-; Th*highjlgnlat'Ml.wwk>*i'jMtiytlUf^d'e)V
TButty Playgrouod wa* «cr*ty hat contest; In

f w d tank tap and a
whkh ,wa» borrowed
d place went to Kevin

Aripad Unk tip with
_ „ lihii cha>t andJI WCXCIB
he, borrowad irom .Donald

around board game*. The checker champions
for1 the third.we«H straight _wer« Ray Jf»*»,

. ^ ^ W a j t e a i i d l ^ ^ •" "
1 champions;»were.- Donna - Seymour,

>n4'\{tecent Davit. -_ '
an

kart
hit

A computer-orltnted lyatem «<ftlgfwl to
Inoreaae aHlclwoy, wptdJto boutiag in-
•pecttoM U* gaMrai* toma B , mOUm in
additional menuMj under the Hotel and Motel
Multiple Dwelling Act of itsr, haa been in-
troduced in a pilot program by (he Bureau of
Mouting Inapection, New Jeney Department of
Community Attain, under the direction of
Lawrence f. Kramet, commlaaloner.
^According to Chariet Mathewi, who heads

the Bureau of Houalng Inapection, 13 etaff in-
ipecton (one-third of the fuU complement)
have been aupplied with portable IBM elec-
tronic dictating unita, (0 they can make verbal
report* of homing conditions and violations as
they move through buildings. The prior system
involved note-taking and hand-written reports.

To auure uniform reporting suitable for
immediate., data conversion, • a key-coded
schedule la attached to each unit, spelling out

violations from a positive approach auch as
"repair.. , .replace~:.provide." Inspector^
tapes are transcribed for lmmedl«t«idata
conversion to provide a fool-proof *eeord,of

"inspection reports and a mulH-purp0 I e

BtatisUoal data bank for a wide range of uM» by
the bureau. '

Mathews said the nefo ayatem waa J l y w , 8

teat run early thu year, tn l t s were auppuad w
three members of the inspection staff and UMd
with controls in the inspeZUon of bptlrnew
construction and existing^ buildings lrmtban
and semi-rural areas. In one round' of in-
specUons, the unit-equipped Inspector com-
pleted his assignment in 18 minutes. His con-
trol, an Inspector following the manual system,
took 53 minutes, to do the same Job.'t -

. Mathews says that in addition to expediting
the inspection process; the new system will
bring greater efficiency. With the old system,
he notes that more than 25 percent of the cases
would bring call-baela from building owners
questioning clarification of reported violations.
Frequently, he says'the inspector would have
difficulty translating hla original hand-written
notes. ,.

A computer print-out of the program-
medverba! reports will eliminate this problem,
and will reduce considerably the turn-around

(-lime between the original inspection and
getting the violations report back to the
property owner for compliance and cer-
tification.

^-Thursday, JyJx 20. 197?-,

NJ. jobs down; payrolls go up
Employment in the private sector of the New

Jersey economy totaled 2,121,015 in March 1971,
a decrease of 44,221 from March 1970, but

.payrolls amounted to S3.9 billion, up $144

reports providing first quarter -economic
statistics for states und counties. Copies of the
New Jersey report are available at $1.25 from
the Superintendent of Documents, U.S.

million, according to a report Issued by Die -Government Printing Office, Washington, d'ci, g to a report Issued by Uie
Bureau of the Census, Social and Economic
Statistics Administration, U.S; Department of
Commerce.

Essex County had the largest employment,
346,110, a decrease of 15,982,-and payroll, #69.8
million, up $7.5 million from a year earlier.

The report, "County Business Patterns, 1971,
New Jersey," is the latest in a series of annual

g ice, Washington, d.C,
20402, or from the Department of Commerce
field offices in major cities. "'"

NEW CANCEIt CENTEIt
A 14-fltory international cancer research

center, financed by JO nations was inaugurated
recently by French President Pompidou in
Lyons.

Name change requires
new Social Security card

Roland H.Naih, Jr., district
director of Internal Ravanue,
h u Mroe timely advice for
recent b r i d * * ^ - — - ^ ~
> JNMh-»iiy*', "VWt your local
S o d a I S « c u r 1 t y
Administration OMca and **k
tt have a Social Security card
fisued to your new name. This
fa particularly Important If
you workad • d (Bed income
tin return* before your.,
marriage."

The lt71 tax refunds of
nearly 20,000 New Jersey
residents ' were delayed
because of errors In Social
Security numbers reported on
Federal tax returns. A large
percentage of these- errors
were made, by brides who
neglected to have their names
changed on Social Security
records.

astern MEAT PRICES SLASHES

opened with a'garnB t
children had to stratch4
had «> tweurihort tar?*:!
ching. Anne Eai
Academy Award

" second place.

A treasure hunt was won by Joe Roessner,
who generously gave the candy prize, away. '•

. _ . The last contest, to he.held-was. Uie bloycliij
decorating event. Since the number of entrants

v was small, everyone received a first prjie,.
Most patriotic went to Rick Policastrd; besK
all-around bike, to Andy Capltos; n>od'
unusual, to Jim Fasolo, and a special hobby
prize of most atrocious,

A playground picnic is j
the week.

-o -o -
IIIGHPOINTPARK

Carol G.KIelnert, leader ,
The past seven days have been the moat

active and lively yet. Early In ;tlie week Ihjd
children learned .the large piiuiic.table hatfnQ.li

first . .
Their priM was a D.Q. The younge(tj

, played animal twister. Dayna Raj ~
first aad Todd Blenktock secondr

Union Onmty Usjsontortng
riding trip.. Wendy- Fpand*. Y
Elizabeth Napier, Joe and Anne E3ln|«r and

; are amdou«ly awaiting jteday.

iB^ttctor took second place J . .. , ..
'<' came in third. A buW««um cwte*t Mowed;

We blgge*t bubWa^ai.marfcW0&& 8ch-
werdt. The â coha bi^^t W i k wa*riiaaebjfr.
Anthony ::ClrceUl aid the ~
was made byMartanne I

:-.-e*w;

5m

m

' , ' \ ' . • '•'•i
t
'

Anne Eflnger, Patty aiidLynh Murray, Vyophfc •••
Basiei, Wendy Mrai and Jo*Eflnger:Tfeiy m :
startin

> * :

prize for the best-trained^animar.-Briaiw--beenstolen-but-was being-MpainjedVJ}pt far1
ace after I
ck first.

Over 100 paantit*- wer« hidden. -
• half were fouid a* the

•«.J«W«a.MaWck!;4;

Ove
only,

behind the table painter was a large crew with ' led
trucks and tractors to match, ^vtrjjinij,-!^, P a v

working hard to improve the physical baaiitv. Unfi
and facilities at High Point. All-tbeAriforl

.uon at .the park gave Peter Ard thetyn
pitch in and help. He spent one a

: cleaning up the litter around the pilti
Tuesday the. park had an A tflJli sijayengar j j *

hunt. The teams tried to find one object f£r yj"
each letter of thealphabet.'Pewitomstailed to'-vJi-^ , —--— ,-,..i?.. „
return with 26 items. The team of Richard ^apiteof theln»acl*ftgood^'flr»*h*l»l*i
Ragosa and John Riccardi never,left, the park' ~ fflunillBll(Mi "»» eWMiiai«>a*iaiBl»(U«t.

WUowM by divorce**
resume the Use of their
(rialden name* or • by any
Uxpayer whose last name ha*
been changed.
-'Income tsx return* are
Identified by a combination of
Social Security number and
O)e first four latter* of a
taxpayer's Kit name.
Whenever a name and number
iQ not maktu injernal,
tevenue aakt both the t*x-
Mtytr and Social' Bwnrity

ind verification. Tax returns
:annot be procesaad and
tfunds cannot be lamed until'
fterthiaverUicaUon haa been

ipJeted. 'C" i
i

i Taxpayer* retain the seme
Social Security number from
jblrth to (katt,-rtgirdeW« of;

tnama* are changed.

Campanella,'s fancy-tail guppie was the cutest
and the funniest, pet was the Meryns' dog,
Pouchy.

.. -o-o-
IIENS11AW PLAYGROUND

• Lucille Solazil and
Patty. Lies, leaders '

' Along with kids of all shapes and sizes, a huge
assortment of stuffed animals came to the park
Thursday morning for the stuffed animal
contest. Though the children were aU in
competition with one another, they freely
admired each other's animals; wanting to
touch and cuddle them aU.

Steven Bentz came toting a-huge purple bull
which was more than half his size. He won for
the biggest. Eddie Drummond won for the
smallest with a polar bear about one inch high.
The.softest waa.a.PeklDgesfijcli)g_enterec|^y^
Meg Day. John Cederqulst showed up with a
smaU brown teddy and naturaUy he won for the
most lovable; Finally, Jody Baker's lion was
voted the cutest of all. Altogether there were 15
entries.

Kickball still reigns as the king sport.
Everyone loves to play, including Jody Baker,—sportsman Gary Cardinale built a chopper and

was cut short when

to "scavenge" but used objects Mthelr pockets C w f t t * a ^ e f? O 0 I a ;
i £ i*" f t e

•-Y-yoyo and the alphabet-rich environment; k "'"' "" "*"
B'-bamboo, L-leaf, Z-Roy Zitomer.

The team of John Ard and Roy Zitomer was
the first back with all objects, which included
lots of food, jello, kelsup and granges. Hardly a
gourmet meal but-thafc-riSiuj'y wasn't the object
of the cont^tTwhicFa^cpOTtedfoFiircfi other
objects as an X-ray and umbreUa.

There was also a bicycle decorating content
at the park. The two best entries were sub-
mitted by Gary Cardinale and John Riccardi.
John with the help of Richard Ragossa and

Mary D'A
; Bob Richards, a

D'AchUle and Jc
«A cracker wh

N a p e ^ ^ B B o g
held and congratulatin
and Jerry BlapollI in r

This week's' arts

m

:S-

appointed by
art museum

-Two new teachers have been
appointed to teach children'*
da**** at the Montdalr Art
MuMum beginning with the
fall MMion, it was announced
thiswMk. '.. ' . . " , .

Rlshsxd Dames will teach
«curpt|ire ' and three-
dimensional construction
Saturday afternoon* to.
student* *evefl to -17. He. is
tajdng over the clasae* for-
merly taught by Kathleen
SchulU, who ha* returned to
tuU-time teaching In the public
school*. •-. •

tHana S. Na*po will teach
the w**m-d*y ' aftertioon
cr**iive dasaes for five and
six-year-old*. Her class**
wen formerly taught by Alta
Parkin*, who U now on an
•xtanded working tour of-

i:Mra. Na*po has a fine art*
dagre* from Bard College. A
rtitHMit HI Vppw Mo/it^flr, '
she hajrJeWgMchUdfto *nd
aiult art'cla***. tor the
Rld|eti*td Recre«tlon
DmrtmMt and waa a Head
Sttcf tMiDoac in Lodi, Ijjun** i
live* in &*t Orange. Be at
Uo<W Newark School rf Vim

Rutger* university. He
teach** art at the Bergen

I flhL

will be available when the
rf«p*tia on Sept. ltt.
S 5 r t h I i l

;m**iia•
*»«»!

Of
pictures using geometric shapes, Cindy
Halpin made a very unusual rabbit man. The

t f h k h t J d ItChris, Mike and Frank Mclntyre, Ron
Majewski, Scott Nagar, Sari Begleiter,
Steven, Marie and Paul Bentz, Bess Morrison,
Jim Schwartz, Jim Stadler, Nancy and Glen
Schelder and GarjK Treasone!

The pirate came out in Aaron Derman Friday
morningi a's he won the treasure hunt. Other
treasure'hunters were Jennifer and Mary Beth
Angello, Arlene Isca, John Cederqulst', Mike
Lies, Jeff Kronert, Nancy Schneider, Meg Day,
Paul Bentz, Jim Stadler, Robyn Stein, Jody

(directly back to th» purchasers as-prizes,^ Baker-andhEtenny-Tresoner-who would have
More precisely, on the basis of the number of

60-cent tickets sold since.'-the lottery was
launched on Dec. 16, 1970, it has been
calculated that gross receipts and interest
earned by June 30, 1973, will have amounted to

" !>3ra.9anillion.
* During that 2Vj-ycar period, net profits

. -Jturned over to the state for aid to education and
institutions

won but in the excitement, unknowingly, lay on
the treasure which was hidden in the grass.

It was boys against Uie girls Monday mor-
ning in the costume relay. The boys had to
dress in a lady's costume while. Uie girls had to
dress in.aman'ajiutflt. Bach/person had to run
up, get-fully, dressed, run back, undress and
give the clothes to the next person. The first

painted it in Italy's colors of red, white and'
green. Gary's bike was by Uie far Uie most
colorful. The bulk of his decorating materials
consisted of many colored streamers and̂
balloons advertising Vinnie's Auto Wreckers
and Salvage. Peter Ard came in third. He
striped his bicycle us,ing different colored and
luminous tape. .

Nok-hockey lias not suffered in spite of the
other going-ons. John Ard Was onf4 70-game"
winning streak until Kevin Lamb caused an
upset on game 11. A rematch is to take place
soon.-All are awaiting nervously to see if the
champ-can fegain and maintain a perfect
record. " '.-.-.

-o -o-
_WASHINliTON PLAYGROUND

, _—Joe Rapuano and
. . Nancy Zoeller. leaders
On Friday Washington Playground was the

big event for the week was CT»*y hat day and I t v
.proved to be Just that ^^et^^;'••ttimki-i
MatrlcaPwoft- Uvtht categoryite'the
.withaflewerleaihat.i^Murrajti
Efiitger Ued for the most original with' 4n VitiMi
Sam hat and an assbrtmerit of arUclea, •
decorating the other. Lisa Agrillo won for the '
pretUest wimabrio^'sUt. 11^ children aw. all,-
reminded of the coming events, auch. *»: • . •

' • " • -' - '• ^lortehtaWaii!^

- O n e of the week'B evento was a nok-hdekey ,
tournament.' There were two. age groupa
cpmpeUrig. Coming mfli«forthe\^inJoT*>r*a'^

..--***>.
••I'-mttt.

!« • •

i 1

j million. While the-law requires that a minimum
—iif 30 per cent of gross lottery receipts go to Uie

state, actual net profits to date have averaged
i7 per cent. •. -

, I Regulations require that 45 per cent of lottery
Receipts go back to the public in prize money
4md five per cent is disbributed^as commission
Jto the agents who sell Uie tickets. These two

. Items account for $158.6 million in Uie 2'A-year
>eripd. The balance of only ;$S.9 miUfonwill
iave been spent for administration, pperatlng
ind promotional expenses. ',

The detailed accounting of these funds in the
* :urrent budget shows that $111.4 million in
ottery funds has been allocated this fiscal
war." This will provide for substantial in-

' Creases in state aid to local school districts and
irivate elementary and secondary schools. It

. rill also be used for essential. Improvements in
: >ur state lnetitutiona for the retarded and

nentally ill aa well as for our correctional
jnatiiuUonf,

~ nplea of these allocations are the $34.2
. appropriated to finance -the- second

M the Bfleman .school aid program
ill help, relieve fcardpressed local

fawayers. Also, fio million is
_ „ to help non-public »cbooMi to keep
attaf in the face of mounting financial

totaled nearly ?151.4 -team to fjnlsh won. Only two girlBTVOuld enter Jaiteofcraiyhatday. Competition began at 1:30
so Lucille and Patty got in on the hilarity. The . and cpntcstanta were eager to participate,
players were :Meg Day, Bess Morrison, Greg There were five categories in which Uie con-

«llii.< million of lottery funds applied in
broak* down to 81 aeparate

wUl be *«it to anyone requesting a

Lies, Jim Stadler, Danny Treasone and John
Kronert. The relay was not funny enough when"
Uie boys got dressed up and rode to Conte'a to
have a little more fun.

' Thg Henshaw Hurricanes beat the Irwln
Antelopes in basketball on Monday.

The. b^dminton,voUey tournament record of
252 still holds, but.DQw.lhere is a yariatlon.of.the..
game. It is called opposite/hand badminton
volley. So far Jeff Kronect and Joe Sangregorlo
have hit i t back and forth 19 times using their.'
oppoaltetijand. ' '

As of now, Henshaw's enrollment is 93.

. ALVIN pLAVGROUNO
Linda BjortUd and

Kathy Gartling, leaders
The nice weather, seemed to inspire Utf kids

at Alvin, since everyone participated in some
activity Uilg week. The fclckbilll.plwers showed
off their> skills in a game composed of Jim
Fasolo, Peter Cassese, Rich Pollcastro, Joe
Policastro, Joe Roessner and Ed McGrady.

A wide assortment of houses, flowers and •
abstract designs waa created In art* and crafts.
Artists Included Steven Cassese, Dotty
Travers, Kathy and Teresa DeFino and Debbie
Reo. The afternoon hours included a tug-of-war
• boys against girls. Believe it or not, the girls
won. Muscleglrla were Katby and Linda, Dotty
Travers, Kathy DeFind, Faith Best and Deb
R e o . - ' • " . • • ' . ' • • ' • • : • • • • . - • . - .

Coed softball got evervon* acUve in the sport
and gave Uie boys' and girl*' team* a chance to '

testants were judged: craziest, most
sophisticated, most original, most unusual and'
the craziest hat. „ j . _ .

Winners in Uie/ive categories were: craziest,
Kevin Duffy; most sophisticated hat, Valerie
LiCausi, and most original, Theresa Scelfo - In
addition to being original, it tasted Uie best too.
?'. "was ..decorated_.wilb_hard..candies and;
lollipops.

Competition was more difficult in Uie final
categories; most unusual and the cutest hat. In
Uie category for the most unusual hat, Meg
Johnson edged out John Pinosforjirst place. A
stcond hat entered by JohtfCFlnce won a first
place ribbon in Uie cutest category .with Dave

' Johnson taking second."
Newcomb was a very popular sport at

Washington during the week. In a game on
Monday, Pave William*,; Tom MerUeback,
Cheryl PHte^cr, Thorosa Plttcnger, Blli
Furner and Linda Petrucelll bottled against
Joe and Diane IU*v'Patty and Angela
D'Andrea, Maria Turner and, Theresa Pit-
tenget, but were unsuccessful against Uie
unsinkable six and lost. Undaunted by the hot
weather another game was organized on
Tuesday pitUng Meg Johnson, Theresa '.Pit-
tenger, Dave Williams and Unda Petrupelli
egainst Matthew Smith, RlcW Petmcellt'Kevin
Duffy and Theresa Scelfo. iDaye WUliaius'.
team was victorious. ; - ••••'-! "M.-1'"t;"i"i;':ii

t h e Washington WnUUe* (girls' Softball
team) has begun practice <«* a cpmlng gaflie.
Angela Pinos and Valerie UCauttr are

iflininjr'»inge»iTO<uiH:»i«i!isr«sHfe!tjWri^i;":S
A bubblegum blowtng~tonte*twai held at .

Smithfleld with the results being really' big.
Kenny Fingerhut came in first with a bubble
abbut one foot in diameter, Jimmy Crowley, i n
dose Com^HUot l7ca^e7^*jw^luS^^"
Og^tocamelnthW. , ' ; . ' y . , ; . ' .

At art* and crafta this .week, tsnowfli
Mctures were made/ Nw' urtiibt'/y
Ejfjoyered. DebbleHocksUlnnamedJhjn

escape the summer heat HO Wed to go i
hiUoon. Dene OglnU, Mlchele Can i "
Kesslef'a picture* were war-'***1

Because, of the h*at, '

as of

Woberjl , , .
Steven Keasler and Scott H mm.

ir^t

captain* .
winning t«an>mal«* in PJ*r

Initql̂ Ml inyourkjtchtnolo c6»t that's often
leu than I h f l f . f b l ft
bb

j » ten
f.of' lobitltutei. ftt yout best

H.;|<nH 0 lifetime. And toy
^ ^ h l ; t m f i 7 T

g a W r*p4oclflp, »> « t i one
tH(rt. «jon'f̂  hum; Wri ' t ittni,-

scratch or italn. No tobitituta hat the

i

y(.v if

. '':•; -i',>i

! l i

mam
,\w]

•: ;:.JMI'.
AOUMD

i • > ' '<)''•

MORE SLASHED MEAT PRICES

tpuhd Steak
tutdwich Steak
If note Steak

Swfss Ste^k
Shoulder Steak
Top Sirloin Steak
Cube Steak
Eye of Fillet Steak
Pepper Steak ~
Side Steak
Hills Bologna & Liverwurst

—Hills Imported Cooked Ham
Mlzrach Kosher Franks

BMf
Rourtd

Beef
Round

Beef
Chuck

Beet
Round

Beef
Chuck

Chuck

Chuck
Beef

Chuck

Chubi

Sliced pkg.'49C

Ib.

Ib.

tb.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

*1.48
*1.48
•1.48
•1.48
•1.38
*1.48
*1.48
'1.38
$1.48
$1.38

69°

GREAT EASTERN

SLICED BACON
1-LB.
PKQ.

a Special* All Beef Ib. *1.19

GREAT EASTERN

FRANKS
ALL MEAL

1-LB.
PKQ.

.ALL BEEF |
t 1-LB.

WlthThlr Coupon
Nestea

k* Tea Mix

»82C
SA . - • — .

Tomato Soup
Ronzonl Sauces
Tomato Sauce
B&G Relishes
Royal Gelatins
Dwarf Kosher Chips
Peanut Butter «
Pampers Overnight

i
mplMU'* o«n IVT

AllUtt-o*. O C
VIIMIM | « O D

Ocean
Sptoy

Compb.Ha

HIIIB

All
Ftavor.

e v e r y d a y DISCOUNT PRICE

GROCERY
Cranberry Cocktail
Tomato Juice
Pineapple Juice
Motts Fruit Treats
7 Seas Dressing
Hills Facial Tissue
Miracle White Bleach
Totem Trash Bags

SEAFOOD

«a-oz.
hti.

46-oz.
can

67C

49c

30 c

tux. -4 Co
box 1 0

^ 6 2 °

|ar i
^eaar 8-oz.
Salad bU. '

box of '
2 Ply 200

25-0
Col.

i-3r,
ElectraSol

BAKERY ___„
Orafe^-Rinlhpn^Jii-^B*7F^Turbot Fillet

lostess Cup Cakes Jr. ̂ 80° Jumbo Shrimp

(MX.- -*•*!-•*••*»-

e v e r y d a y DISCOUNT PRICE

Calltornla-8w««t

Cantaroupes

English Muffin*
Arnold White

r DEU
Boiled
Bologna & Liverwurst
Chicken Roll *,,X;
Cooked SajamM•*—-.> •

PRODUCE
Peacher s^.^v 2
Nectarines

5^37°
SS40-

^ v . v . ' . v v .BlViO C
Green

Boston Mackerel
King Crab Legs

DAIRY
,£1.19 Whipped Butter v
ib 89° Hills Sour Cream

u-ibSSK Cream Cheese
M*;-59°- Orange Juice

FROZEN
Birds Eye Spinach c
Howard Johnson r
Celentano Ravioli
Shrimp

F i«v_lb."*fi.«t»-

••nCau'ghi Ib. 4 9 °

*S»!?,3"Tb.$1.2a

[* Valuable Coupon

With This Coupon

Maxwell JHouse
Instant Coffee

|ar I

Limit one per family. Good
Sun., July 16 lo Sal., July 22.

Valuable Coupon

VVith This Coupon

DawnsTFabric..,
Softener

, - t -pt <
oont. <

Kraft Bnoi.
Whipped cup <

_ • ! • * '

D'optcsna coitt.'i

Llmli one p«r family. Good
Sun., July 16 to Sal., July 23.

e v e r y d a y DISCOUNT PRICE

Chicken, Turkay
Meal Loaf, Salisbury

p*9.
Carnation Peeled M-oi.fty

p l k eC.e

Morton Dinners
39CU-ox.

pkfl.

ftD«v9lrwd

u IMoeeelteaifteBuft, JulyUltf Set.. Jury32 ' Not ratpontlbl* far typofiri

®
l Discount Prices

•m
N.Pl AtNHH.D JERSEY CITY MON. TO SAT. 9:30 TO 9:45

N, AR OANIOHIH AVI SUNDAY 9:30 TO 6:00
e ^ e H H e H H O e l H i B ^ ^ ^ H I ^ ^ ^ B ^ K j n . ' ' U e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^e^H

' * •" ••»**( '+ '
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ClASS/F/HADS.

YOUR AD WILL REACH OVER 80,000 HOMES
IN UNION, SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE,
ROSELLE, ROSELLE PARK, KENILWORTH
LINDEN, IRVINGTON, VAILSBURG,
HILLSIDE, MAPLEWOOD, MILLBURN,
SUMMIT,WESTFIELD,CRANPORD, CLARK,
RAHWAY

WHEN YOU REACH OVER

80,000 HOMES!

YOU'LL SAVE \
WHEN YOU WRITE YOUR OWNCLASSWWD
AD AND MAft W/TH YOUR CHECK

FOR ONLY
YES! 20 WORD CLASSIFIED DELIVERED
TO 80.000 HOMES...... FOR ONLY

—YOUrVetASSlFIED AD WILL
APPEAJFrjN^HftST ISSUE
AEIER_REGEIPT OF SAAAE.

•UNION LEADER
• SPRINGFIELD LEADER
•MOUNTAINSIDE ECH
•THE SPECTATOR
• LINDEN LEADER
•SUBURBAN LEADER
•IRVINGTON HERALD
•VAILSBURG LEADER

• and Jbe semi-monthly

•SUBURBANAIRE

EASY WANT AD FORM
FIVE (5IW0RDS OF AVERAGE LENGTH WILL FIT ON ONE LINE. FOR
EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWO (2) SPACES. FIGURE YOUR COST BY
MULTIPLYING THE NUMBER OF WORDS BY 15c MINIMUM CHARGE $3.00
120 Averago Words.) - . . \

CLEARLY

t.
CLASSIFIED PEPT.
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291-Stuyveasnt Avc, Union,"NJ.

"PLEASE INSERT- THE-'FOLLOlvItVG CLASSIFIEP KQt -

10

11 12 14 15

._._ Ui_

16 ; 17

it woids QLtte.' A

.18 19 2 0 •

j
jName:.

Address;.

City _ .

Insert Ad _ _ _ _ _ Time <»)r

Amount Enclosed u ^

.Per Insertion. .Starting r—

( (Chpck ,((MoneyOrder

SPECIAL OFFER LIMITEP TIME PNLY- FOR HOUSEHOLDERS

j
'4

t

Case urges FDA:
withdraw products
with high lead level

In a speech on the floor of the Senate,
Senator Clifford P, Case (Jl-N.J.) has urged
the Food and Drug Administration to withdraw
products containing high lead levels from the
urban marketplace. Senator Case called this a
"minimum first step."

Senator Case said he was "deeply distressed
to learn that certain, products-available to
consumers in urban areas pose a threat in an
already precarious environmental situation."

Senator Case identified two products of.
immediate concern—toothpaste which Is
packaged in metallic containers with varying
amounts of ltad and canned evaporated milk.

."Most toothpaste is packaged in metallic
containers and some toothpaste tubes contain
lead," Senator Case said. "The amount varies
depending ml the manufacturer — but a few
brands have been found with lead as high as
five percent In the package. Apparently, the
lead gets into the toothpaste and consequently
Into the bodies of those who use the product.
The amount of digestion will depend on how the
product Is used, how much lead is In the con-
tainer, and how old the container may be.

"Another product that presents a hazard in
urban areas is canned evaporated milk. High
lead .concentrations have heen found in
evaporated milk and the Food and Drug
Administration has proof, I am informed, that
the lead comes from the cans in which the milk
Is preserved.

"I am advised that in both cases the
respective manufacturers are attempting to
fln^ alternative containers for their products.
In the case of one toothpaste product, the

INSTANT ARTIFACTS — Archeology students at Rutgers University are making,
breaking and then reassembling ceramic articles as practice in working with
shards and potsherds — those bits and pieces of artifacts commonly found at
ancient sites. . . . . . u

Students create ^ruins'
Instant artifacts at Rutgers

Budding archeologlsta at Rutgers Univer-
sity have been busy creating their own ruins
and artifacts for a couree in archeology offered
for the first time by. the State University's

manufacturer has already converted to • • classics department last spring.
another packing material, and I understand
some progress is being made in the milk in-
dustry. ,

"Nonetheless, while these efforts arc
noteworthy and in the Interests of the American
consumer, It does not solve the problem that is
still posed by products remaining on the
shelves of grocery stores. These may remain
available for three or six months, or perhaps

University. Dr. Benjamin is an associate
research fellow at the American School of
Studies In y\thens. She recently resigned as
editor of "Archeology," a national magazine,
after serving In the post for five years.

967,000 training
under the GI Bill,
VA chief reports
An estimated 967,000 veterans and ser-

vicemen are training under the current 01 Bill,
now in its seventh year, the Veterans
Administration reported this week.

Administrator of Veterans Affairs Donald E.
Johnson said.the total is nearly is percent more
than a year ago, and S3 percent above two
years ago.

Johnson noted that a trend of increasing
enrollments has already accounted for 3.3
million trained under the current GI BUI,
compared to 2.4 million during 13 years of its
predecessor, the Korean GI Bill.

The estimated 967,000 veterans and ser-
vicemen in training under the current GI BUI
include 490,000 attending colleges and
universities, and 380,000 training below college
level, 97,000 of them taking on-the-job training.

VA pays veterans with no dependents $175 a
month while they attend school fulltime under
the GI Bill. Veterans with one dependent are
paid $205 monthly; with two dependents, $230
monthly; arid thoŝ e with more than two
dependents receive an additional $13 monthly
(or each dependent.

To be eligible for VA education benefits, it
was explained, Post Korean veterans (service
after Jan. 31, 1955) and servicemen on active

<i duty must serve at least 181 days, any part of it
after Jan. 31, 1955. Veterans 'separated for
service-connected disabilities are eligible,
regardless of length of service.

Information on benefits is available at the
Veterans Administration regional' office, 20
Washington pi., Newark, phone 645-2150.
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Garfield, former newsman,
is co-star In "The Candidate'
Actor Allen Garfield, former editorial staff

member for the Suburban Publishing Corp.
group of weeklies, is currently co-starring
opposite Robert Red/ord in the critically-
accWmed Warner Brothers release, "The
Candidate."

Garfield, a native of Newark, plays Red-
ford's public relations wizard image-maker.
Howard Klein, in the film which depicts in
documentary-style fashion, the behind-the-
scene events along a senatorial campaign trail.

Since starring last year in the detective
spoof, "Cry Uncle!", he has appeared in
Beveral films, including "The Organization,"
"Taking Off," and "Get To Know Your Rob-.
bit," in addition to TV roles on "Bonanza,"
"Mod Squad," and "Probe Three."

From 1961 to 1965, Garfield worked in various
capacities for the Suburban newspapers. After
starting in editorial, he worked in the ad-
vertising department. He then went back to
editorial with a newspaper in Linden Leader,
later rejoining the editorial staff of the
suburban papers.

In March of 1965, Garfield resigned from the
Union Leader to pursue his acting career full-
time.

The actor, 32, is the son of Mrs. Alice Goor-
witz and the late Philip Goorwitz.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like aoato holp
in preparing newspaper re- '
teases? Write th thi« news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases."

get grant on autos
Veterans, disabled from military service may

find it cheaper to buy n specially equipped new
car this year than it was two years ago. Joseph
J; Mulone, director of the VA regional office in
Newark, said this week.

Mulone explained that those who purchased
a car with special adaptive devices since Jan.
1,1971, may find they have money coming from
the Veterans Administration.

The reminder was Issued by the Veterans
Administration to call attention to new VA
authority contained in Public Low 91-666.

The 1971 law raised the amount of the VA
grant for purchase of a car to $2,800, and for the
first time gave VA authority to pay for
replacing and maintaining adaptive equipment
on automobiles previously acquired by
disabled veterans of World War II and the
Korean Conflict.

Such Items as power brakes, automatic shift,
hand dimmer switch and hand controls are
among the replacement Items provided for by
the law

Veterans should contact the Veterans
Administration Regional Office, 20 Washington
p i , Newark, phone 645 2150. ;

"~~~~~. FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Wavorly 3-4646

FUEL OIL
V '-JJ* _• • « • « « • - P*r 300 Gals.
Top Grade 17.5

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnace

and-burner and SAVE onyoui
fuel bill. — ~

Allstate
Fuel Co.

As part of tbeir study of archeological
techniques, the students made ceramic pots,
vases and other articles. These "instant ar-
tifacts" then were shattered and patiently
reassembled, thus giving the students ex-
perience in working with shards and potsherds
- the most common things found in a 'dig' on an
ancient site- .

Wine and liquor bottles (brought to class
_. empty )a|«o were JjrekeiLaiKLrecpnaJcuctj

not for reuse, but possibly for recycling. This
project gave the, students experience in

—wotking-witb glass, a material that dates from
deepest antiquity.

Inclement weather last spring hampered the
class In finding and working on an actual site in
this area where, incidentally, many Indian
artifacts have been found. However, the
students mastered archeological techniques
and did extensive reading in the field.

Mflprmaking. Jine-drawings of artifacts,
studies of maps and photographs of well-known
archeological sites throughout the world and
preparation of proposals for research grants
were among other class activities.

The importance of photography skills in
archeology was particularly emphasized.
Dating methods, such as the radio carbon
technique and dendochronology (determining
the age of trees from studies of cross-sections)
and osteology (identification of bones) also
were studied. Analyses of rocks_and flints were
made.

An increase in a student's empathy for man,
in addition to acquisition of knowledge of past
civilizations, Is one of the major aims of the
new course taught by Dr. J. McW. Kellers,
professor of archeology at Drew University.
The course last spring attracted, In addition to
classics and archeology students, majors in
such areas as Journalism, anthropology and
history. . ."

Dr. Kellers and Dr. Anna S. Benjamin,
chairman of the Slate. University's classics
department, feel that a study of archeology
broadens a student's understanding of mankind
and his origins and is of value to the student
regardless of his major academic interest.

"Archeology is a resource field for many
other areas of study,I" Dr. Qenjftnln pointed
out '"In addition, it calls on the know-how of
other University departments - such 'as an-
thropology, history, Hebrew' and American
studies - as well as the varied resources of the
classics department itself. Scientific resources,
such as computers and statistical techniques,
also are utilized." • -~— —

Dr. Benjamin's survey course, "Introduction
to Archeology," given during the fall term is a
prerequisite for Dr. Keller's spring course.

Dr. Kellers and Dr. Benjamin are par-
ticipating in "digs" and archeological studies
this summer. The former is in Israel working
with the expedition sponsored by the American
School of Oriental RResearch andTDrew

ItlltltllillUllUllUlUllUlUI

Dear Consumer
By Virginia Knafiir

Spoclol Assistant to President Nixon
for Consumer Affairs

ADramatiiation

APPROVED HELPED
ME PAY ALL MY

BILLS JAN D GAVE M E
SOME BREATHING ROOM
Bitlt wara piling up. Evary month iharn • • •mad to bo
more. I just couldn't koopTny hand above w a f r . th«
answer was consolidating my dabt» and axtandlnp __ncar_ the Immaculate Con-
the payments to an amount ond time I could handle
comfortably, I want to my local (bleep) but thsy
wantad the money back in two years which didn't

"solve my prqblem. Then I saw the Approved ad. I
called them and they sterted to process my loan right
ove.r the phone. A few days, wept by and then Ap- •
proved called me to come to.their office and pick up
my check for'»1,5S0. My loan had been approved and
they gave me five years to pay It bach with monthly
payment* wall "wlthiri my" buddot- ThuTiVi Approved
for putting me on the riant track again.
/ / you are • homeowner and you neeit money
lor any reason, dp what Mr " $ " ttitl. Call ,
collect anytime, loans from 11,800 to •15,000

MAPLEWOOD

763-7400

The Money Power People
Secondary Mortgage Loans

(2011
SOUTH HIVEp
238-2100

_ _ _ _ — — M A I L APPLICATION TfJbAY — — — —"—\
APPROVED FINANCE CO 2115 Mlllburn Av . Maplawood N.J. O704Oj
Qanilaman: . SP 7.30

JPIeaie land ma Ilia Olflclal loan BooKlai . ' '
J l would III"" lo bomta • . _- ' — _

I undarltAnd'lhat ' c * n **caiva all ttiia inlpinjatlon uy phona
| , Plaaia call mo<*l Aiaa CQ4la . Phona. ., r. *̂ , L.

| N a m * i , ,'. 11 i , '. i. . . ' " • .

| Addntit .

Felician Sisters
to hold bqzaar -

The Felician Sisters will
hold their annual bazaar,
Sunday, JuIy__30, on their
motherhouse grounds lrt Lodi
More than a doeen booths will

_be -open-fqr -games and-the--
purchase of handwork..

Outdoor activities will take
place on ttsetennls court area

~A-"Weefcend- or-vacation
house for the whole family.

A retirement home away
from the city.

We dream of these get-
awayfromit-all places — in
the mountains, at the shore or
in the country. Over the years,
many of us try to save a little
extra cash to buy a piece of
land for that special dream
house.

For many persons,
however, their savings buy
disappointments Instead of
dreams; According to the
Office of Interstate Land Sales
Registration in the Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban
Development, "Thousands of

• people every week are_belng_
misled or cheated when
buying lots for recreational,
retirement or—investment
purposes." ,

Because it heard so many
consumer complaints about
questionable sales practices
by land developers. Congress
passed the Interstate Land
Sales Full Disclosure Act in
1968.. If.yoii ever intend to-buy
land promoted for
recreational, retirement or
investment purposes, you will
be interested in some
provisions of the law:

First of all, virtually any
land developer who is selling
or leasing 50 or more unim-
proved lots of under five acres
each is required to furnish you
with a property report giving
detailed information about the

. land you are considering.
Insist upon receiving a
property report and study it
before you buy. The property
report represents one of your
primary sources of protection
under the law.

Second, the property report
must tell you:

Distances over paved and
unpaved roads to neighboring
communities,

Existence of any Hens on the
property, —

Availability of recreational
facilities and related costs or
assessments to you, the buyer,

Availability of sewer and
water services, gas and
electricity, " , ~~r

Soil-and foundation-con-
ditlons that could cause-

UieTaraFof importance to you
in deciding whether to buy.

- Of coursp yauiL_best-
protection is to sec the land
before you buy

If you desire more in'
formation about the law and
your rights jis a consumer,
write to the Office of Inter-
state Land Sales Registration,
Department of Housing and~
U r b a n D e v e l o p m e n t ,
Washington, DC. 20110.

TOPCI.EMJVMAN
The Rev. Theodore M.

Hesburgh, president of Notre
Dame, was recently named
"Clergyman of the Year" by
Religious,' Heritage
America.', •

If ^QU like the Homestead,
the (aiteenbifieit ©i[ Tides

Inn, joje itespjGtfull^ suggest...
the

Focono Manor Inn
AND GOLF CLUB
POQONO MANOR. PA. IB34g

PHONE 7IM19.7III IRELAND HOTELS, INC.

Of

A CONCEITED STEE
IS BETTER THAN
A LOT OF BULL...

BECAUSE IT'S NICER!

DOING BUSINESS WITH RAU IS EXCITING .. .
BECAUSE YOU ARE TREATED THE WAY
YOU WANT TO BE TREATED. RAU OFFERS
YOU THE QUALITY YOUR FAMILY
DESERVES, AT PRICES THAT ARE NO
HIGHER THAN THE MARKETPLACE. RAU
QUALITY. MEATS ARE THE BEST ...
BECAUSE IT'S NICER!!

QUALITY
MEATS

376-5505

SPECIALS:
111 Cut

PRIME RIB ROAST 99c Ib.
Boneless

CLUB STEAKS :,.-..j2.39 Ib..
Grade A Lmmn , , n _ ..
BACON SLICED 79c Ib.
Home Mado " ~ " '
PICNIC SAUSAGE.. , 9»C Ib.

. 39c Ib.CBllformla
CARROTS ... 2-pkgs

ONIONS 3 lbs. ••- 3 9 c l b "
Julcv '
NECTARINES.. Ib. • - • • • - • • • • • . - . w e 16.

763 Mountain Ave., 0 Springfield

ceptlon High School from noon
' to 7 p.m. RefreshmenrEtfiHdfl~
will serve hot and cold foods,

POLAR DIAMETER ' .
The Polar diameter U 7,900

miles.

p ,
* NumBer of houaes currently
occupied In the development.

Availability > of schools,
medical and shopping
facilities and public tran-
sportation, .-—--•• .

Probability of receiving
' Clear title to the larid.when you

have paid for It,
Many other features About

| Baal lima let • ) ! _ A M .. -^ -PM •' .DAY' I

ENJOY REFIN
4.IVINGYEAR'

IW »i

IAIY TO RIACH —
TCLtTHONI

(M»> M4-M2S \

VISIT
OUR IXHIinr AKtA AT

riTTHURtiH ANO
ILLINOIS AVINUIS

Bob Faas,

His hard-line on operating
evpenses makes things -
a little softer on you.
Bob's job as a Senior Systems Analyst is to get
maximum output and efficiency from our com-
puters that screen, record and store informa-
tion, handle all enrollment transactions, and
issue checks for the more than eight million
eligible claims we pay every year.

~Bbb'TaRes*'a"fiard"lihe on operating expenses.
Recently, the people in our Systems Depart-
ment developed new procedures that will ex-
tract more efficient work from our computers
at a savlngs'of $65,000 a year. ;

Thanks ta people like Bob and our other dollar
stretchers, the operating expenses for New
Jersey Blue CrosSTind Blue Shield are only—j
a few pennies of each membership dollar.
About one-third the.operating expenses of
commercial health insurers.
Bob Faas. It's your dpllar he's stretching. He's
another of the many reasons we deliver more
health care for your health-care dollar.

"\

A NEW JERSEY BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD
«.. Hospital Service Plan pt New Jersey / Medical-Surgical Plan ot New Jersey

J
?'
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Limited DDT use supported
by state agriculture official
The New Jersey Department of Agriculture

supports the restricted use of DDT, Secretary
of Agriculture Phillip Alampi said this week. •

•"The department's suppression program for
gypsy moth control voluntarily halted the use
<5f DDT in mass acreage application iji 1963,"
l}e said. 'The theory has been supported that
when alternative pesticides or pest
management programs are acceptable, the
persistent and very toxic pesticides should be
Removed from use.
J "Serious doubts exist whether effective
Alternative pesticides for insect control exist in
t)ie production of sweet corn, lima beans and
fjall lettuce. New^ Jersey farmers could suffer

Or. Hess is named
\ by Rutgers to head

hew Cook College
j (Charles E. Hess has been named dean of

rfutgers new Cook College, with its emphasis
o}i man and his environment.
I Acting dean for a little more than a year, Dr.

1 'ess is one of the architects of the new college
£ rising on the foundations, of the College of
I griculture and Environmental Science. .

:• Dr. Hess formerly was head of the college's
llorticulture department and directed its
ifcxperiment Station. He has won acclaim for
Bislresearch jn horticulture.

i "^ A native of Wayne, he was graduated Phi
Beta Kappa from Rutgers, earned advanced
degrees at Cornell and was a member of the
PUgdue faculty before returning to Rutgers:.

3W, the new dean and Cook College Dr.
BtptlBteln said:

•''Jhave every faith that you are the proper
pfE*on to bring effective leadership to the
phfcess of transforming the College of
AJOficulture and Environmental Science into
cSofc College",

: ajodk College will be a multipurpose college,..
btmding applied and liberal subjects in a new
wjky, to make full use of the "land-grant"
pSHlern of education but directing it toward a
n)t2ch broader range of studies than is available
atttbe present College of Agriculture and
EMvironrnental Science. •
Opening in September 1973, Cook will be a

educational , residential college. It will be
environmentally oriented with major offerings,
ill Uie arts and sciences and in various applied
disciplines.

RBNTTHEROOMwIltiaWanlAd.Onlv 16cperword
CMIn. *3J0) Call 4B4-770O.

severe economic losses if suitable or alter-
native pesticide programs are not capable of
providing quality fresh fruit and vegetables
demanded by the consumer.

• : - > • - - . - • • - -

"The department continues to support the
emergency provisions that will allow DDT to be
used for the protection against human health
epidemics.

"The New - Jersey Department . of
Agriculture, cooperating with the U.S.
Department of Agriculture and Rutgers - the
State University, is pioneering in an area of
pest management involving parly insect
detection and techniques to determine
population thresholds for damage. The
philosophy of this program is to apply
pesticides only when pest populations reach
critical levels. During 1972, sweet corn and fall
lettuce are being monitored on a daily basis on
selected farms for the purpose of reducing
pesticide usage.

"Several years ago, the department
developed an integrated program using both
chemical and biological methods to control
gypsy moth infestation for the prevention of
tree mortality. Now 'Jersey's success In this
method of insect suppression has led to its
being adopted by many states having similar
problems."

Medical program
given $2.1 million
The New Jersey Regional Medical Program

this week announced that it has received $2.1
million in federal funds to start or continue 12
programs aimed at improving patient care in
the state.

The money will be used to make the best In
modern medical care available to patients with
heart and kidncy_d!sea_scsi_cjincerJ_strokc.an(L
relaled diseases..

According to Dr. Alvin A. Florit., coordinator
. of thc-Rcgional Medical Program, -the-1072
grant is $900,000 more than the agency received
last year. . ,

Dr. Florin also noted that all NJRMP
programs are directed toward three major
goals. These goals, which are consistent with
national health priorities, are primary health
care to increase the accessibility, quality and
quantity of health care, especially for the
disadvantaged, continuing education to in-
crease the skills and knowledge of health
practitioners, and regionalization to increase
the efficiency, and effectiveness of existing
services and facilities.

BUY Rutgers garden display
'EDDERSii will be held on July 29

K I R CONDITIONERS!
±Z' 4,000 to I

34,000 BTU's i

iowI114881.
FREE SURUV. •

\ JOE NITTI & SON J

, 373-0110 !

July 29 is the date of this
year's vegetable flower open
house at Rutgers University,
New Brunswick. Last year's
visitors to the event at the
College of Agriculture and
Environmental Science" were
estimated at close to 5,000:

Annual flowers will hold the
spotlight again in the Display
Garden and plots of
vegetables can be seen at the
Vegetable Research Farm.
Recognizing the increasing
popularity of home vegetable
gardens, researchers will
show how gardeners can make

RICHARD'S
MOST UNIQUE AUTOMATIC

Clll I (FPUITF INTERIOR 'I-ULL i t K V I L t EXTERIOR

Cold Wax....50coxtra HgtWaxsl.OO Extra

SPECIALIST-
"Charlie... ___

-Lawrence"

NEED TIRES?
VISIT OUR

NEW

JO-BELL
TIRE-CO.

DISTRIBUTOR
. - for

DELTA TIRES

RICHARD'S CAR WASH
"The Finest Service Station In The East"

1459 Springfield Ave. Maplewood
(Near Chancellor Ave.)

761-471* 761-9B00 761-4795

the most of limited space.
As part of-the display of

annual flowers, there will be
hardy kinds suited to growing '
under city handicaps. Plants
used in air pollution studies
also vrtU be displayed.

Visitors may tour the
gardens from 10 a.m. until 3
p.m. regardless of weather
conditions. • • •

The grounds offer unlimited
parking facilities. There will
be no charge for parking or
admission.

The Open House is part of
the educational program of
the college and its Cooperative
Extension Service.

Display Gardens and the
vegetable farm are located off
Ryders Lane, east of rt. 1 in
North Brunswick.

Division to offer
associate degree

A new extension dlvison
which will offer full-time and
part-time degree credit
programs geared to the needs
of local business, individuals
who plan re-entry into the job
market and members of the
community has been an-
nounced by Rev. Edward J.
O'Toole, academic dean of
Englewood Cliffs College.
• Courses in liberal .arta-aruL-

sciences, office management
-and data processing are
combined into a curriculum
which will lead to an associate
degree.
*********************

::—MMJHVUNTAI)

IS KASY TO P l A t i :

TADPOLE TAKEOVER — To find out about todpolt-ond-blrth control tn-o-crowdad
pond, Dr. James ,R. Westman of the Rutgers Coll«g« of Agriculture and

Tnvlronmontal Science goes polllwog-fishlng Tadpoles, ho'l found, can take over a
farm pond like this one In Hunterdon County, by a sly technique — they keep the
fish from spawning —

Fish birth control puzzle
Spawning inhibited by tadpoles
vVhen it comes to planned parenthood, tad-

"pSles~reaHy Have it made.
It's not that they practice it themselves. They

fully intend to-grow up to sit on lily pads,
croaking in the summer evenings, and having

. aPI
\Un
\wil

•••... j u s i I'IIONI:

-686-7700.

A»k lor 'Ad Taker' ond
•h« will help you With a
Roftull-Ceilar Want Ad.

•'• ••••••
MGUUR-SAVIMGS ACCOUNT!

v ACCOUNTS ARE
INSURED UP TO

__'.. - .Sifl,ODDLflQ.._.:

ALS() 2'iEAR 6%, 1 YEAR 5 % % CERTIFICATES

3 4 U N I O N A V E N U E • IRVINOTON • N E W JERSEY 07111

DREW APPOINTMENT — Johannes
Morsink of Madison, Wis., has been
appointed to the faculty of Drew

.University, Madison. Morsink, who
\will be an instructor in philosophy in

the College of Liberal Arts at Drew
this fall, is a graduate of Calvin-
College, has also studied at the
University of Chicago Divinity School,
and holds advanced degrees from
Calvin'Theo.logical Seminary and the
University of Wisconsin In Madison.

Smelting reports
2d highest profit

- PAOLI, PA:—Sneljing and Snelllng.Ayorld's
largest employment service, posted the second
highest profit in its history with earnings per̂  .
share of 24 cents for the f(scalyear_ended May-
31. This performance compares will) a loss of 16
cents per share-during fiscal 1971.

These results were derived from net Income
of $392,232 for fiscal 1972 compared with a net
loss of $257,482 for the previous year. Net
revenues rose to $9,553,296 compared with
$8,257,567 In 1971.

Revenues for the fourth quarter Improved
over a -similar period last year, to $2,743,464 "•
from $2,060,785 as did earnings from
operations. Total earnings for the quarter were

-down-from-$l29T449-to$96;(W9'due to several
favoraWe !«7l yenr-end adjustments.

Environment assessed
hy conservation group
The North Jersey Conservation Foundation

announced this week that it is undertaking a
new study "that will attempt to gnawer some uf
the difficult queslbnajiow confronting officials
and planners in New Jersey municipalities."

The title of the project," the Process of
Environmental Assessment - Options and
Limits, Is described by David F. Moore,
.executive director of the foundation, as "an

' effort to provide practical information Jo local
officials and Interested citizens concerning the
collection, interpretation and use of com-
prehensive ecological information as a basin
for sound land use planning and development of
municipalities In the state." '

FRIDAY DEADLINE ~
All Items other than spot news should
be.ln our office by noon on Friday.

Teenagers tutoring
youngsters via TV
WASHINGTON-A national "Our success with Sesame

tutoring"—project using—Street—in—an—pxpcrimpjitfll
television's "Sesame Street" program

enrollees wlirserve as Sesame
Street tutors for 80,000
preschoolers attending day
care and Head Start centers
<Bnd special viewing centers
located In schools, libraries,
church basements, and
community facilities.

B'nai B'rith slates
training institute
for lodge leaders

EARTHBOUND
JOSEPH TOBIN Director. Ecology dnd Contorvation,

Wove Hill Center'for Environmental Studies,
'•"* New York, N.Y.

and "The. Electric Company"
to involve 10,000 teenagers in

_ the education of 100,000 young
children is being conducted
this Bummer by the U.S.
Department of Labor.

The high school students,
enrolled In the Neighborhood
Youth-Corps <NVC), have
been trained as tutors for the
youngsters.

_ Secretary of Labor James
D. Hodgson joined with" the
Children's—Television
Workshop, creators and
producers of the two
educational television
programs in launching the
program. He said $2,500,000
will be used by the Manpower
Administration to conduct the
project in 44 metropolitan and
rural areas across' the
country, Puerto Rico, and the
IKS. Virgin Islands.

Neighborhood-Youth Corps
tutors will be paid an average

last summer with
1,200 enrollees and 12,000
preschoolers encouraged us to

.expand the effort."- Hodgson
said. 'These two series are
good vehicles for teaching and
learning."

Sesame Street is an ex-
perimental series for
preschoolers; The. Electric•
Company, CTW's newest
series, Is designed to teach
reading skills to Beven- to ten-
year-olds.

An estimated 9.000 NYC

The teenage teachers will
use a curriculum developed by
CTW, which consists of play-
type activities^ geared to
preparing preschoolers for
entry Into elementary school.

Gardens of
Paradise

FLOWERS
fOR AU* OCCASIONS

WtDDINOS • JUNUAIS

IRVINOTOM, H J .

week program which Is part of
the nationwide summer Job
program embracing more
than 740,200 youths.

'The tutoring program will
provide leadership op-
portunities In the education
process to the high school
students," said Hodgson. "We
hope they will emerge from
their experiences-BB tutors
with a positive perspective on
education and community
involvement."

GARY'S
The

Family^
Restaurant

Wring the Kids, We love 'em

MAPLEWOOD I WEST ORANGE
1790 Springfield Ave. | 468 Eagle Rock Ave.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
from 10 AM to 12:30 PM. Sat. Ill 2 AM

Jt£>)9th annual leadership training In-
stitute for 1972-1973 officers and committee
chairmen of 38 B'nal B'rith men's lodges, will
be conducted by the_ Northern New Jersey
C6uncli;3'nalBrrlth,anhe'Corohetrirvuigton, *
on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

The institute's program, announced by
George Berk of West Orange, council

.' president, will Include seminars for the
following lodge committees;.community, and .
veterans1 service, program, adult Jewish
education, membership retention, insurance,
bulletin and publicity. -

Other seminars will be conducted for
recently installed lodge presidents,- vice-
presidents, financial secretaries, and members
of the council's board of governors and alter-,
nates.

"Seymour Wexler, a member of the Irvlngton
lodge and first vice-president of the council, is
dean of this year's institute program.

Additional training, seminars will be held In
August and September for other lodge

_ committees: Anti-Defamation League, BBYO
(serving high school boys), fund raising, HUlel
(serving college students), vocational service,

__Israel, international council, leadership
development-Indoctrination, and membership

—enrollmentr

A NEED FOR A NEW SCIENCE?
During the past century scientists have done

muclrto" increase" our_jiniJerstandlng 6/ the
world In which we live. Chemists, physlclstsi
geologists, biologists and others have added
important findings in their particular fields-to
our knowledge of our life on this planef.

sciences, of which one is ecology, are now-
widely viewed by young people with hostility-
Science IS somehow viewed as ar cold and in-
sensitive Instrument whose work Is devoid of,
or even antagonistic to, social and^humanlstlc
values. ' ""

We are beginning to see slgns_ of change
Now His the ecologist who Is putting his "iU> the popularity of ecology, however. While
•~ir_-l—TrK-l"."1""'*! l7U~~ ™ iT'I* I'll 11. i~ m . . « U r.4 tlUn » n « J l l l n n n 1 tin—.* _ n | « m n A nt fllA Itflflt

Berk said the Northern New Jersey Council and West Virginia.

findings Into focus. He shows us how all living
things are related to each other and to their
environment. He also explains why such
relationships must be maintained if the process,
of life is to continue, In addition, the ecologlst
points out man's place in nature and--the
responsibility be must assume for the natural
processes which he now has the power to alter
or destroy. It is he who-we have been told-
holds the key to the future of our resources.

I propose, however, that we must learn to
think of our sciences in a broader and more
comfortable sense than our previous ex-
perience has so far suggested to us. The

now has more than 14,000 paid-up members in
its 38 men's lodges. It Is the largest council in
B'nai B'rith's District Grand Lodge No. 3,
serving NewVeTBeyrPeTmsylvarliarDelaWifl'e'

us ninny little tadpoles as they please.
But when their pond gets too crowded for

comfort they promptly impose compulsory
birth control on their pondmates. the fish..

Or. as a Rutgers scientist who has been
studying them puts lt,-uHere's a creature that
can bore Its own hole In the environment—that
can say, in effect, 'I'm here!—You'll have to
make room for me!' " .

What the tadpoles do is to produce a sub-
stance that acts like a birth control pill on the
fish who share the same waters, says Dr.
James Westman of the Rutgers College of
Agriculture and Environmental Science.

This Is news to scientists. Other studies of
crowdingVamong fish themselves, for In-
stanVerr-htfye shown that it's not too unusual for
certain species to produce substances that
interfere with their -own reproduction when'
living space gets too cramped.

"Bui this i&going across the board-from one
branch of the animal kingdom to another, from "
tadpoles to fish—and that's quite new," Dr.
Westman says. " \ .

The research, reported In the current issue of
the college's quarterly, Re:Search, is aimed at
learning more about basic population
dynamics, but it took shape quite casually.

The study began when Dr. Westman ob-
served that something odd was happening in
New Jersey farm ponds that are purposely
stocked with game fish. If the tadpoles in the
pond were plentiful, he noticed, there were
mighty few baby fish to be found.

Curiosity aroused, the Rutgers scientist
encouraged one of his undergraduate students,
StevenJBoyd, to study fish-tadpole relations in a
series of experimental tanks.

Using guppies and greenfrog and bullfrog
tadpoles, Boyd found a definite polliwog ef-
fect—when the tadpoles and the guppies shared
living quarters, no baby fish appeared; when
they were separated, the guppies reproduced
normally.

But why? Are guppies shy around tadpoles,
or what? ,

Then, in one set of tanks containing guppies
only, Boyd addeda daily dose of tadpole water.
And that did it—the fish failed to reproduce,

. just as if the tadpoles were present in the flesh,
indicating they must be producing a guppy
birth-control substance. •>. ' •"- . • • •
, "The next step will be to try to isolate the

substance the tadpoles produce," Dr. Westman
s a y s . - - -•'• . - ; - - - • - - . . _ _ • -

Boyd, who is now a graduate student' at
Southeastern Massachusetts University, J s
carryjng on his guppy research- there. At
Rutgers, Dr. Westman is Cfintlriuing wlUunore.-
detalled research with other kinds of fish in -
farm ponds this summer:

And meanwhile, for ardent fishermen who
have their own ideas about how to keep fish
populations in checks-better watch out for
those tadpoles. ,

Prof will study

Theatre and movie buffs will have reason Co
be envious of William Degulre.'Upsala College
music professor, during the next 12 months. He
will spend -much of" that time watching
Uroadway musicals and old filma, interviewing
famous composers and delving Into the history
of the musical theatre and cinema in America.

A year's lea ve of absence has been granted
him by the college to research the music of the
American theatre, movies, and television In the
20th Century. Ho hope* to write a book on the
subject.

Dr. Deguire decided on the research after he
realized that although there has been an In-
crease recently in the number of books on
American popular music, he found no study-
publlst&f, unpublished or In preparation-that
actually deals with the music of. the American
musical comedy. The few studies that have
appeared dwell on aspects of the genre rather
than the actual musical Itself, he contends.
Deguire's research and book will be done'
through the eyes of a musician.

Savings m& Loan Association

MAIN OFFICE-U11 SPRINOFIELO AVE. Cornar Jlth ST

Statement <rf Condition
AS OF JUNE 30. 1972

First Mortgaoo Loan* . , ..,..,-..,
Other Loans
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock
United States Government Securities
Other Investment Securities ,.-• ̂
Cash
Fixed Assets - Net. .
Other Assets

Total Assets $30,

CAPITAL. LIABILITIES and RESERVES
Savings Accounts : ia»,*J».170.00
Other Liabilities .: 44J,)0O.CO
Loon* In Procalf
Deterred credits . 170.115 00
Reserves and Undivided Proms ; . . . . . 2,3tl,J7J00

Total Capital, Liabilities and ' • '... '••
Reserves . - nt.PO,»IO,0O

J. Alvin Josepfilon, President and Secretary
Eugetu F. (Udell, Vic* President and Treasurer

Marie A. Ooettcti. Branch Manager t, Au't . Treasurer
Jean E. Arrantt, Ali if Secretary

CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

JV4pct. P»r Annum Ctrtlflcafcs
5** pet. P»r Amum CcrtlflcatM

i pel. Par Annum Ctrtllleat**

1 MONTH
I YEAR
J YEAR

DIVIDENDS PAID QUARTERLY AT THE FULL RATE
Bat* Rat* On Savings 5 pet. P.A, Paid Quarterly

OJvltftndi from day of dtpotlt on C*.rtll(cttM

10 Days grace on regular Savings Men month

SAVE BY MAIL WITH POSTAOI PAID BOTH WAYS
Other services Include Travelers Checks, Money Orderi.
Christmas Club, Bond Redemptions, etc. All Savings and
Certificates insured up to 120,000 by the Federal Saving,
and Loan Insurance Corp., Washington, D.C.

»l SUPREME SAVJNGS
V *M0 IQAN AISOCIAnON

SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION

BRANCH OFFICB-1U WthSf- IRVINOTON-Phone J04-UM

H I A T W I T H OIL HRAT COMFORT U A
LOW COST LUXURY KOR
H0M1 OR PACTOKVI

ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No Otnar Mast It Cliarttr or at Sat*

SPRING SPECIAL
Englnaarad 1 dailgntd to our #Jtk'4fcAI
upacHlcatloro to uvi on futl I itrvlca. ) D D 3 !
.Brand ntw »71 Oil Bumar comptotaly 9 9 ~
Inttallad, guannttad (or 1 y»ar. Ww

-RMMtnJal * comroirclal Ctntral Air caMltlanliif

RtllabK
tarvkt

IHGSTON CO. for complete into call

Ask ror Mr. *eb»r

•RIND NEW
SUPER POWER!

^No-Fault'
fact sheet
available
N.J. Insurance Com-

missioner Richard C.
McDonough this week
released a brief fact sheet
explaining the highlights of
the New Jersey Automobile
Insurance Reform Act,
generally referred to as the
State's "no-fault" insurance
law.

The act was signed into law
by Governor William T. Cnhill
on June 20 and becomes ef-
fective Jan. 1.

Commissioner McDonough
said that since June 20 the
Insurance department has
received scores of inquiries
from the general public about
the new act,, how it will affect
them, what it does and how
will it work. In response to
those calls he directed that a
fact sheet be prepared.

t h e fact sheet contains the
answers to the 20 basic
questions being asked about
the new law.

The fact sheet Is entitled
"What You Should Know
About 'No-Fault'," and copies
can be obtained by writing:
"No-Fault", New J e n e y
Department of Insurance, 201
E. State St., Trenton, 08625.

much"of me traditional hard science of the past
is now losing the support of young people, other
areas which bear most heavily on the condition
of man are now coming strongly forward.

But ecology by Itself, even with strong em-
phasis on the. human species, will not be suf-
ficient to handle the grave problems that
confront us now since many of them appear to
have theirroots in social and political behavior.
I think we must delineate a new field of science
which stands midway between what we now
recognize as the natural sciences and the social

' sciences, combining Insights of both and
.developing its own fundamental technique.
This nefysclence or rather the role of this new
science would be to establish a disciplinary
beachhead in what appears to be a critical no^
man's land between two cultures of science.

--There-has developed in the.-contemporary.
world a recognition that there!'are problems-
such as population, war and environmental
corruptlon-for which there are no technical
solutions. There is also an Increasing
recognition among contemporary scientists
that there is a set of problems relating to the
recovery of a livable urban environment for
which there is no current political solution. The
common areas shared by these two provinces .
contain. most of the critical problems that
threaten the very existence of contemporary
man.

The waters are rising and we have no boats.
Ecology cannot be the vesseMo-solve-all-the-
problems. Only a mixture of the natural and
social sciences can approach this task. Only a
revision and revitalized conception of science
and scientific cxpertness has a means of
balancing and substantiating our social and-
political actions. A_scicncc without a sense of
social commitment will always be-a part of
academic life, but it cannot answer the gravest
questions now before us.

EARTHBOUND is dedicated to the protec-
tion of the common good.

Pier show
pageant site
This year's Miss New

Jersey State Fair will, be
chosen during the Steel Pier
television show, "Sum-
mertime on the Pier," In

Sales, earnings up,
Daylin announces
Sales and earnings of Daylin, Inc. for the first

nine months of fiscal 1972 rose 25 percent and 28
percent respectively compared with the same

. period a year ago, Amnon Barness, chairman
of the board, announced. '

New income for the 39 weeks ended May 28
-wa»-»T715,000-on-6ale8-of $33D,07;2iO0Or-a$
compared with net income of,$5,244,000 on sales,
of $263,486,000 for the same period in 1971.

Primary earnings per share for' the nine
months rose to tl.lBon 5,697,000 average shares
from $1.13. on 1,042,000 fewer average shares
last year, earnings per share fully diluted rose
even more; from $.98 to $1.05, reflecting the
diminishing effect on dilution of equity-
financing completed last year. The additjopal'

' shares resulted from issuance of 720,000 shares
In a public offering In March 197], from con-
version of Eurodollar debentures and
acquisitions for stock.

a MONTH GUARANTEE
FITS MOST AMERICAN CARS

TH-CXCHAMOE

ManUc City, according to an
announcement this week by
Joseph Ancker, fair general
manager.

' "We haven't firmed up a '
definite date for the judging,
but It is definite the entire
pageant will be televised at
Ihe Pier," Ancker said.
"Friday, Aug. 11, Is the ten-
tative TV taping date,"
Ancker added.

Jaycees get U.S. funds
to assist ex-offenders
WASHINGTON - The U. S. Jaycees Foun

dation has been awarded a $305,119 federal
manpower grant to provide exnqffenders a
variety of" services through expanded citizen
involvement in criminal offender rehabilitation
efforts.

Secretary of Labor James D. Hodgson said
the one-year program will stimulate voluntary
action and bring together public and private
resources to meet the needs of ex-offenders and
inmates of correctional Institutions.

PLUMBER!, ATTENTION! Sail VOW urvkes to
W400 local famlllai*lth a to*<o«t Want Ad. Call iai
TRX).

. RALLY LIQUID-^" _
CAR WASH-iaox-Rie
Float* oH dirt and orlmt ™ •

.RALLY CREAM
CAR WAX -
10 01.
ClMnt and . •
wiKU car in . • • * •

SPRIHQFIELD »VE., * MUTE 78,
ilHi0N.N.J.

' , " OPEN 10 A.M. 'til 10 P.M. DAILY '•
^AUTO OEPT OPBNJUNPAY

Not rtiportilljle for typorgJiphlcal errors.

* , • •

D R I V E S A F E L Y

The highest rate of return
in New Jersey

24 to 60-month Savings C«rtlllc«t»« provide a safe,
convenient form of'saving witty guaranteed Interest

"antryou Can plok the date or'rMturfiylrom 24 to 60""
months (minimum account only $500.). Spaclal Inves-
tors Paliboo'k Accounts provide 5%. per year interest
from day-of-deposit to day-of-wlthdrawal (providing
$50. remains on deposit at the end ot quarter). Thi» Is
Ideal tor savers who wish to deposit funds for a short
period of time. Regular Passbook Account* provide
3% Interest,per year on all balances over $50. De-
posits made on or before tha 10th of any month earn
Interest Irom the-1st. After the 10th, earnings .start

- from darordBpowrFTee Transfer [f yoOrrhoneyliP
.elsewhere. All deposits Insured to $20,000. ~ ,

Cirtmt Caret Mon About You , ' '

CARTER6T
^ « N D T;OAH ASSCXIIATION) •

msANDI>OR0AVa..NIWAIIK.N.J.«?IM . m
Main Office: BB6 Broad Si,, Nawaih, N.J. 07102 > (201) eS2-8010
1 N»wor»c, E.Oranga, 8, Oranga, Madison, ^

New JarMy'a largnt with <)apo»lt» uvtr H M , O Q O , 0 0 0 .

Truck movements
subject of study
by state and U.S.
A survey of truck movements and com-

modities they carry on New Jersey highways Is
being conducted by the N.J. Department of
Transportation in cooperation with the Federal
Highway Administration of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Transportation. The survey will run
through next June.

The information gathered, together with
other statistics on truck characteristics will
provide a basis for measuring the economic
service provided by highways. The survey also
will compare highway usage with other modes
«f transportation In transporting commodities.

The national truck study is based on a sample
of truck registration numbers for privately
owned trucks. The registrations were selected
at random in Washington, D.C. without any
foreknowledge of registrants.

The owner of each truck in the survey will
receive a letter and questionnaire requesting ,
his cooperation in the study. The questionnaire
is concerned with the movement of each truck
with its cargo during one 24 hour period during
the week of the month that contains the 15th

' day.
Kach truck owner is assured that all In-

formation supplfed will be held in strict con-
fidence, but will give the Department needed
information to do research and planning with
the aim of improving the highway tran-
sportation network. , \

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Spare tire could assist
swimmer in emergency

-Thursday, July 20, 1972'

A swimmer needs
emergency assistance...how
would you react?

Don't panic; help may be as
close-as your car trunk. Your
car's inflated.spare tire will
easily provide the support
needed to keep a person
afloat, says the Institute for
Safer Living of the American
Mutual Insurance Companies.

The endangered person may
then propel himself to shore
by "kicking" his feet or hang
on until help arrives.

The Instllute notes these
important precautions: A
spare tire of small. diameter •
will not be as bouyant as a
large one;; regardless of size.

the tire should be inflated
within a few pounds of the
pressure recommended by the
manufacturer.

Never use the spare as a
beach toy - It is heavy and
rough and may cause injury.

Never throw or pitch the tire
from any height at a person in
the water - it might knock him
unconscious or severely Injure
him.

If you can't swim, move the
tire to the endangered person
by using a stick, pole, or oar.
• Never consider this device
as a substitute for knowing
how 16 swim or knowing
conventional water rescue
methods.

Two additional swimming
safety reminders: The eutgtt
way to avoid drowning) Is to
have every member of Ufe
family become a competjjji
swimmer or wear an ap-
proved flotation device when
in a boat or In the water; and „
never swim alone. - .
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I WE'VE MOVED! |
I MONT-VAIL DAY CARE I
§ CENTER §
5 Is now located at ££

-0—Vf\ Sanford Ave^Hrvingfon, N.J. 374-2118 |
5 44>pHcatlons Now Being Ta>en For Aug. Ut E3

| NURSERY,and MONTESSORI =
I NURSERY SCHOOL |
= '-<- Ago*months to3 Years • Open 6:10 AMtos PM c

Special of
the Week!

FISHER
80-WATT

Stereo System
Sl«r«o FM'AM Racalvit. BSR*-

Clmnjur with MjjntUc C»rtild(i,
2 Bookshelf Sptakirl & Dijst Cotui

Reg. '459

299 95

PHOENIX
Appliance Ctr...

200 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD • 3TE-€380:

DRIVE IN
AUTO CENTER

f
1 V X

TREADS
FIRST CINE»sametype tread design

as used on the famous

GoodYear Power

Cushion Polyglas tire-^ ifYLON
7-BroarJ ribs and

wraparound shoulder • FULL 4 PLY NYLON
• WIDE '78' SERIES 20%WlDER TREAD

GIVES GREATER TRACTION, MORE
MILEAGE

FULL 4 PLY NYLON

SAFE, SMOOTH, TROUBLE FREE

MILEAGE AT LOWEST COST
• 78 SERIESWHITE OR
BLACKWAU

TUBELESS BLACKWALL
C78-14-695x14 ' 20 99
E7814-735x14 '.' 2199
(7814-775x14 22 99
G78-14-825xJ4 23 99
H78-14-855xl4 25 99
G78-15-825xl5 ' 23.99
H7815-885xl5 - 25.99

Plus FET 1.75 to 2.8Kper tire
Add 2.50 oer tire for

BLACKWALL ONLY TUBELESS BLACKWALL
735x14 17.99
775xT4 18.99
825x14. ' 19.99
775x1.5 18.99
825x15 19.99wrrt

Plus F.E.T. 1.95 to 2.63 per tire
Add 2.50 per tire for WW'sPLUS F.E.T TAX ADD ONLY 2.50 PER TIRE FOR.WVjrS

ULTRA
POLY

4 Pities Polyester Cord

6-Ply Undertread

• 4 PLY U N D E R T R E A D -

• 2 PLIES: POLYESTER CORD

• 2 FIBERGLASS BELTS' 2 Steel Stabilizer Belts

C78- 14-695x14 ^ K
WHITEWALL • •

TWIN RING WHiTEWALL'" 3 RING WHITEWALL
E78-14-735xU

J78-14-775X14
G78-14--T825X14

H78-14-855xl4
G7&15-825xl5

G7fr 14-825x14 l 3 8 3 1 H78-15-855X15
H78-14-855xl4 40.99 •< J78-15:885xl5
G78-15-825X15 38.99 08-15-915x15

, 29.99
30.99

478-15-885x15 34.99
Plus F.E.T of 2.15 to 3.27 per tire «cc. to sue Plus F.E.T. 2.81 to 3.56 per tire ace, to she

tieBATTERY SILE!

jggtA SHOWS

SPRINGFIELD AVE., & ROUTE 78,UNI0N, N.J.
OPBN 10 A./IA. 'til 10 P.M. D A I t r

AUTO DEPT. OPEN SUNDAY
Not raipontlble lor typographical
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Pool events
(Continued Irom page l)

LW IM.J.J tCA\L»Crl .

Board debates proposals for busing and safety
Saturday With Springfield winning two of three.
The team included Hurry Hammer, Sandy
Tabakin, Howard Alter, Steve Schwartz, Stan
Godiried and Marty Chase.

In the first game of the Springfield Pool
-roon-V softball-league, the Turkeys beat the
Eagles, 8-2. Terry Franklin played a strong
defensive game to help the Turkeys gain their
victory.

In the second contest, the Falcons defeated
the Hawks, 6-5, In extra innings. The Falcons

' started the scoring when Len Scelfd doubled
with the bases loaded for three runs. The
Hawks tied it up in the third inning, only to have
the Falcons move back into the lead'with two
runs in the fourth inning.

The Hawks battled back to tie it up and send
the game into overtime. Ken Zekeller hit a
sacrifice fly to win the game for the Falcons.
Strong pitching efforts were put in by Nat
Stokes and Lcn Scelfo of the Hawks and
Falcons, respectively.

The results of the bocce league on Sunday,
were: Team No. 5, captain Mike Kubinfeld,
defeated Team 7, captain Tony Soriente, 15-5;
Team No. 1, captain Jerry Blabolil, defeated.
Team No. 3. captain Sheila Blabolil, 15-9; Team
No. •), captain Carmen Scap, beat Team No. 2,
captain Joe PepeSr., 13-9; Team 8, oaptain Bill
Mauskopf, defeated Team No. G, captain Joe
Afflito, 15-13. The schedule for next Sunday is :i
vs. 5, 6 vs. 7, 1 vs. 4 and 2 vs. 8.

The results of the paddleball leaguer Team
No. 3, captain Julie Lubash, defeated Team No.
1, captain Irene Frank, 21-14; Team No. 8,
captain Maddy Feuerstein, beat Team No. 9,
captain Irving Ross, 21-12; Team No. 2, captain
Elaine Bohrod, defeated Team No. 4, captain
Hank Wright, 21-12; Team No. 6, captain Dick
Warner, defeated Team 7, captain Claire Kafz,
21-19; Team No. 5, captain Chet Morose, beat
Team No. 10, captain Paul Berlinger, 21-16.
The schedule for next week is No. 12 vs. 11,
twice, 10 vs. 9, 8'vs. 6, 7 vs. 5, t vs. 1 and 3 vs. 2.

AFS Bus Stop
(Continued from page 1)

Ana Campo of Colombia; AbnerGold, Christine
Brun of France; Mr. and Mrs. Morton Gold-
berg, Pablo Mier of Bolivia; Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Goodman, Bente P. Jensen of
Denmark and Peter Eller of Switzerland;

Mrs. Florence Haas of Mountainside, Rhina
Canas of El Salvador and Sonia Romano of
Brazil; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Horowitz, Javier
Suquita of Spain; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
KJeinman, OlgaRodriguez of El Salvador; Mr..
and Mrs. Abe Levine, Leslie Bonillas of Hon-
duras; Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Levine, Lydie
Seus of Germany and Sonia Fabris of Brazil;

Mrs. Stella Lies, Heike Weckfort of Ger-
many; Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Margulies,
Enrique Camara of Spain and Ruth Graham of
England; Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Neidich, Romeu
Cardozo Rocha Filho of Brazil and Pierre
Gultton of France; Mr. 'and Mrs. Richard
Platoff of Mountainside, Werner Laekflmp of
Germany;

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reichman, Elinor Levinsen
,of Norway; Mr. and Mrs. S. Rieter of Moun-
tainside, Yolanda Bolaos of Ecuador; Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Rosen, Irmgaard Dickbaiier of
Austria; Mr. lind Mrs. Robert Springer,
Beatriz Salcedo of Ecuador; Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Stein; Juan Lira of Chile;

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Silverslein, Georgia
Scurfield of England; Mr..and Mrs. Samuel

' Seager of Mountainside, Elena Grijelmo of
Spain; Mr. and Mrs: Irwin Weinberg, Leonel
Ruiz of Guatemala; Mr, and Mrs. Paul
Welsman, Cesar Armeyc, Hector Floriani and
Christina,Huck, all of Argentina; Mr. and Mrs.
MUton Marcus. Udcfonso Bezerra of Bolivia
and'Guido Del Rey of Italy; Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Kriegman, Ratareeya Sunthurak of
Thailand.

(Continued from page 1)
to survey the routes travelled and hazards
faced, and that the tour was followed by a
lengthy joint conference.

Mclntyre added that parents anxious for a
broader busing policy "should see your
Hegubllcaji and Democratic candidates for
local office. They will have to decide whether
an increase in school busing is worth an in-
crease In taxes."

Board member Zachary Schneider stressed
that "any action we take on transportation will
be on a town-wide basis, whatever might be
adopted."

~o-o-
ALSO IN RELATION to the transportation

and safetjrproblems, the board authorized the
asking of bids for a walkway betwoen tho
Walton and Sandmeier schools so that children
can cross the area safely, by the time, the term
^begins in September.

In response to a question from the floor, Dr,
Fred Baruchin, superintendent of schools,
pledged to step up instruction in both bicycle
and pedestrian safety! utilizing Police
Department traffic fd\d safely speakers and
educational ma^ejj^ls.

In further discussion; Mrs. Weisman stressed
that the board has no authority as to assign-
ment of crossing guards or special police at
hazard points. She said, "We have always tried

Moon to perform
disappearing act
in Wednesday sky
There will be an eclipse of the moon during

the early morning hours of Wednesday, July 26,
Prof. Patrick J. White of Warren Township,
director of the William Miller Sperry Obser-
vatory on Union College's Cranford Campus,
reported this week. While affirming that every
astronomical event Is important, he said this
eclipse will be a partial one and far Jess
spectacular than • many other heavenly
phenomena such as total solar and lunar
blackouts. It will, however, be visible in all
parts of North America.

Director White, who is also a professor of
astronomy at the college, explains that the
maximum of the eclipse will occur at 3:16 a.m.
at which time just a little less than 55 percent of
the moon's surface will be covered by the
shadow of the earth. The first umbra! contact
will take place at 1:55 a.m. and the moon will
emerge from Umbra at 4:36 a.m.

Despite the relative unimportance of the
upcoming lunar late show, Prof. White states
that members of Amateur Astronomers Inc.
will be on hand at the observatory '° scien-
tifically view the eclipse and to record its
contribution to astronomical history via
astrophotography. AAI is the organization that
cooperates with union College in the operation
of the Sperry Observatory.

A O V - E H 1 I S b M E M T

HARD OF HEARING

PERSONS OFFERED AID
Booklet Published By The

, Government is Now Available

WILMINGTON, DEL. - Persons suffering a
hearing lqss now have available, at no cost, a
new United States Government booklet
entitled, "Hearing Loss - Hope Through
Research." . ,

The booklet, which is published by the US
Dept. of Public Health, Education and Welfare
for use by the Hard of hearing, covers such
facts as Inherited deafness, discovering early
trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging an adult's hearing, and the main
types-ef hearing loss. •
"Personsiliterestecnh securing a free copy of
this U.S. Government booklet can do so by
simply writing to»^Government Booklet"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1601 Concord
Pike, Wilmington^ "

Dean is appointed
at Rutgers Newark
Dr. Richard C. Robey has assumed

responsibilities as the new dean of the Newark
(College of Arts and Sciences of Rutgers
University. He succeeds Dr. Henry Blumen-
thai, who resigned.last October,

Dr. Robey is a former associate dean of the
Graduate Faculties of Columbia University,
where he was also a member of the English
faculty.

The Newark College of Arts and Sciences is a
four-year, liberal arts, coeducational in-
stitution serving a commuting population
drawn chiefly from New Jersey's Northern
counties: The largest college on the Newark
campus of the State University, NCAS had an
enrollment of 4,600 undergraduate students
during the 1971-72 academic year.

Dr. Robey, 36, had been at his previous post
since 1968. While at Columbia, he also served as
director of graduate admissions, director of
admissions and financial aid In The School of
International Affairs and as assistant dean of
the Graduate Faculties.

Technology programs
still open to applicants
Union County Technical Institute, Scotch

Plains, is still accepting applications for the
fall semester for Its civil technology and
mechanical design technology programs, it
•waB announced by-Robert Dobbins, directorl
student personnel services. " '"

Dobbins said if enrollment issufficient, UCTI
will add additional sections to Uie fall schedule
1n nrrnmmadate those on the waiting list.

• Special, regular, commercial checking!
• Savings accounts, certificates of deposit,
Christmas Club.! • Personal, fix-up; auto^
educational loans! • Master Charge.! •
Automatic Bank Credit I • Complete Trust
Scryiccs, Commercial Services, Interna- '
tlonal Division! • All at an office
convenient to you!

American National Bank & Trust

Mlllburn Plata Offic*
tOOMorrtt Turnout*
Mlllbum, N.J.JhMI

Americaft National means... TOTAL BANKING!

to work on this problem in conjunction with the
Township Committee-but It Is better if they
also hear from you on the subject."

Other comments from the floor touched on
problems in the Walton School parking lot.
Parents said school buses block exits, impeding
parents whadrive yn""g"ters to or from school

Concern was also expressed for conditions
along Diven street, at the rear of the Walton
School, where children mighthe endangered by
parents who cannot get their cars back on to S.
Springfieldavenue.

- .- --o—o——•—
BOARD MEMBERS reported that their

colleague, August CaprioT is making a good
recovery from a heart attack last month, and
they expressed the hope that he will soon be
able to resume-his board duties.

Campanella, who began his work as a
member at Monday's meeting, is general
manager of New Jersey Bell's Raritan area,
with responsibility for telephone operations in

all of Union and Middlesex counties and parts,
of Essex and Somerset.

He is an elder of the First Presbyterian
Church and u trustee of the Garden State
Ballet-' A coach in the Youth Baseball League,
he lias served as.fund chairman and a board

tneHiborJor4heSprlngfieldJtedCross.Chapter^
Campanella was born in New Hampshire and

is an alumnus of Upsala College. He was a, first
lieutenant and company commander during
the Korean War. He and his wife Sally have •
three sons, Joel, Bruce and Brian.'

IN OTHER BUSINESS, the board acpepted
the resignation of James Funchepn, gym
teacher at the Gaudineer SchooJ,<who will
beconu' a guidance counsellor at.Hackettstown
High School. He will be-replaced by Glen
Brown, who has been^^leaching at the
elementary school levej.

1'ivoiiew teachers were appointed, all for the
Gaudineer School. J6hn J. Lacey of Cardiff-will

be paid $9,300 as a mathematics and science
teacher, He has a degree In electrical
engineering from Rutgers University and has

. studied at Fairlelgh Dickinson University.
Lacey was awarded a Bronze Star while ser-
ving in Vietnam.

Richard S. Gould will IM) paid (I2,l2f> as a-.
learning disabilities specialist. He has
bachelor's and master's degrees from New
York University, where ho Is studying for a

' doctorate. A veteran of the Korean War, Gould
has taught at Adelphi University.

il
teacher in the" humanities program. Mrs.
Moore Is an alumna of Vassar College and is
seeking a master's degree at Fairleigh
Dickinson.

George K. Click wilt bepald~$8,(550 a o
mathematics teacher. A graduate of Rutgers,
he did his student teaching in South Bound
Brook.

Perry Zimmerman of Cranford will be paid

$0,300 to teach art on a half-time baslsrHo has
bachelor's and master's degrees from Newark
State College and has studied at Brooklyn
Polytechnic Institute and the Brooklyn
Museum. A fornier Newark teacher, he has
bcon an artist, art consultant and learning-
disability inBjnictor. m

Clancy leaving
(Continued from.pagi 1)

asserted, "playing an active role In the func-
tioning of the public works department and

. championing the cause of tenants' rights. We
will give the people of Springfield a candidate
of equal energy arid dedication."

He announcedTfiafThe DemocraHcTarty
would begin immediate screening to select a
replacement and Invited any interested parties
to contact him. He stated that meanwhile,
Township Commutes . candidate Arthur
Kesselhaut and' town clerk candidate Doris
Ruff would continue to wage their campaign for
election in November and they would soon be
joined In full stride by Clancy's successor.
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Karen Parker becomes bride
of Henry L. Freudenberger

Holy Cross Lutheran Church, Springfield was
the setting July 9 for the wedding of Karen Rose
Parker, daughter of Mr. and, Mr*. Anton
Parker of Mountainside, and Henry L.
Freudenberger-i son of Mrs., Henry Freuden-
berger of Mountainside and the late Mr
Freudenberger. .

Following the "ceremony, a reception was
held at the Mountainside Inn.

Lynda Passaflume of Mountainside served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Mart""
Diggs, Ronnie Hirsch and Chris Anne Mair.
ThomasGiaccoof Berkeley Heights served *»
best man. Paul Ciullo, John Freudenberger,
Alan Hill, Gregg Parker and David Yamarick
served as ushers. .
--The- brido was graduated-from—Gov.
Livingston Regional High School and attended
Newark StaGTCoIiege. She Is employed~5t~the
National State Bank in Summit.

Her husband, who was also graduated from
Gov. Livingston, attended Elizabethtown
College and Union College. He is employed by
the Springfield Too) and Die Co., Springfield.

- " " • " " ' • -i • j a m a | e a , ' t h e

in St. James rites

MRS. HENRY FREUDENBERGER

Miss Quinton wed
to Edward Hydock

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, July 20, 1972-13

Wedding ceremony
for Miss Thomson
and Arthur Heller

MissTooker-wed
to Lqrin Hardman
in borough church
Nancy Claire Tooker, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William Tooker of 1129 Wyoming dr.,
. Mountainside, was married July B to Lorln
Rush Hardman, son of Mrs. Mina Rush Hard-
man and the late Mrs. Hardman of Heber City,
Utah. •

The Rey. Raymond Aumpck officiated at the
ceremony at Our Lady of Lourdes Church in
Mountainside. A reception followed at the
Governor Morris Inn in Morrlstown.

Mrs. Robert Brieger of Fort Lee served as
maid of honor: The best man Was' Edward
Howe of Tucson Arizona. Ushers were Robert
Brieger of Fort Lee and John Nucere of Lyn-
dhurst.

The bride Is a student at Northern Arizona
University in Flagstaff, where she is studying
American history. Upon graduation, the in-
tends to seek a mailer's degree.

. Thel^opiiL is also JL ftudent at Northern
Arizona where he is an accounting and data
processing major. He plans to became a cer-
tified public accountant.

Following their honeymoon In the Grand
Canyon, the couple will reside in Flagstaff.

Rabbi will lecture
at Baptist Church

. Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff, spiritual leader of
Temple EmanuEl of Westfleld, will be the
guest speaker at the worship service Sunday at
the First Baptist Church of Westfield. His topic
will be "Where Judaism and Christianity
Differ." The service U at 9:30 a.m.

Rabbi Kroloff was graduated magna cum
laude from Yale University and was ordained
by the Hebrew Union College in CinclnnatT,
Ohio. He haj done graduate work at Branded,
Columbia and the Hebrew .University of
Jerusalem.-He received his certification as a
marriage counselor at the American Foun-
dation of Religion and Psychiatry.

Miss Silver weds
. Jeffrey So/oncfz,

student atJAiami
Shcrri Silver became the bride June 22 of

Jeffrey M. Solondz at th Patrician Caterers,
UvlngstQn, in a ceremony performed by Rabbi
Reuben Levine.

. The bride is the daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs,
Harry Silver of West Orange, and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Solondz of 42 Christy lane, Springfield.

Mrs. Rona Schacter, sister of the bride, was
matron of honor. Dr. Gary Solondz served his
brother as best man.

Mrs. Solondz is a graduate of George
Washington University, Her , husband will
receive his bachelor's degree from the
University of Miami and plans to enroll in a
graduate program in architecture.
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JOYCESTERN

Joyce Stern troth
to Mr. Kanyuk told
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Dubln of Springfield

have announced the engagement of her
daughter, Joyce Renee Stern, to Peter Kanyuk,'
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Kanyuk of Hemp-
stead, N.Y. Miss Stern is also the daughter of
the late Paul Stern. •

The bride-elect is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in Springfield.
She is a senior at Syracuse University, N.Y.

Her- fiance TF~ a graduate of Syracuse
University, ~ where he is' studying for Ms
master's degreeJn music education:

• >1RS. ED\VARD P. HYDOCK ,%v
Donna Lou Quinton, daughter of Mr •and

Mrs. Herbert W. Quinton, of 94 Lyon/ pi.,
Springfield, was married July l to Edward
Paul Hydock, son. of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Hydock of l Shunplke rd., Springfield."

The Rev. Paul Koch officiated at the Church
of St. James in Springfield. A reception
followed at the Mountainside Inn in Moun-
tainside. _ . ; / _

Cathy Scott of Springfield served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Ellda Ippollto.
Maryann Use and Holly Quinton, cousin of the
bride, all of Springfield.

Dennis Lies x)fTSpringfletd~served as best •
man. Ushers were Michael Hydock and Robert
Hydock, brothers of the groom, and Harold
Hansen of Elizabeth.
. The bride is a graduate of Elizabethtown
College, Elizabethtown, Pa. The groom is
employed by the Hertz Corporation of Newark.

The couple will reside in Springfield after a
trip to Bermuda. - •• ' . \

MRS. EDWARD E.'FRANKO

Ceremony is held
for Miss Jachim,
Edward E. Franko
Doreen Jachim, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Jachim of-45 Beverly rd., Springfield,
was married on June 24 to Edward E. Franko,
sun of Mr. and Mrs. Emlle Franko of Avenel.

The ceremony was held at 3t. James Church,
Springfield, with the Rev. Edward Oehling
officiating.

Carole Miller of Staten Island, cousin of the
bride, served as matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Mary Ellen Masciangelo of Edison, sister
StL Uie-Krnnm; Sandra-Eranko-of-Old-Bridgc,
sister in-law of the groom, and Mary Ann
Jachim of Iselin, cousin of the bride.

Philip Franko, brother of the gi"Oom, served
as best man. Ushers were Joseph Eak of
Avenel, Thomas Burk of Fords and Vendel
Bordash of Perth Amboy, cousin of the groom.

The bride is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, and '
Fairleigh\Dicklnson University in Madison,
where she\ majored in secondary education
English, *

The groom graduated from St. Klary's High
School in Perth Amboy and Montcjair State
College, where he majored in mathematics. He
Is now a graduate student at Seton Hall
University in South Orange.

Constance-Dauser
nuptials to be held
Mr. and Mrs. Jown Constance of West

Hazleton, Pa., have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Carol Ann, of 90 Findern
ave., Somerville, to Donald A. Dauser.son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dauser of 245Baltusrol ave.,
Springfield.

Miss Constance graduated from the
Somerset Hospital School of Radiology and is

-employed In the radiology department of
Somerset Hospital.

Dauser graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and Union County
Vocational Institute and is employed by
Liberty Mold and Duplicating Co. as a drafts-
man.

An October wedding is planned.

1
k

MRS. ARTHURHELLER

Ruth Thomson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Thomson of South Orange, became the
bride July 1 of Arthur Heller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Heller of Maplewood. '

The Rev. William Schmidt officiated at the
ceremony at Evangel Baptist Church in
Springfield. A reception followed at the church.

Beverly Thomson served as maid of honor for
TteT*slflter. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Raymond
Adams of Providence, R.I., cousin of the bride,
Mrs. Dean Payne of Carrboro, N.C., Susan
Nelson of South Thomaston, Mr., and Mrs.
Bernard Epstein of Hartford, Conn., sister of
the groom. Julie Petschel, niece of the groom,
was (he flower girl.

Michael Petschel of Follansbee, W. Va.,
served as best man for his' brother-in-law.
Ushers were Robert Lees of Maplewood,
Robert Thomson of Jacksonville, Fla., brother
of the bride; Robert .Wheeler of Sparta and
Bernard Epstein of Hartford, brother-in-law of
the groom. . v

Mrs. Heller graduated from Columbia High
School and Gordon College in Massachusetts.
She Is employed as a fourth grade teacher in
Springfield.

Her husband, who graduated from Columbia
Jllgh School and Rutgers University, Is em-
ployed by the Prudential Insurance Company
as an underwriter.

The couple will reside in Irvlngton.

County group planning
Big Ppcono Park hike
The Union County Hiking Club has scheduled

n^hlke Saturday in Big Pocono State Park in
Pennsylvania for members and guests.

The hike through the woods will bring the
participants to Deep Lake. Hikers must bring
their own lunches. The group will meet the-
leaders, Nat and Betty Levin of Rahway, at the
Howard Johnson Restaurant, Route 22, North
Plainfleld, at 8 a.m.

MRS. RICHARDS. OOKRINGKR

Nuptials Saturday
for Miss Cuomo,
Richard Doeringer
Cindy Ann Cuomo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas A. Cuomo of Berkeley Heights was
married Saturday to Richard Shallcross
Doeringer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell C.
Doeringer of 242 Oak Tree rd., Mountainside.

The Rev. Kevin Ashe officiated at (he
ceremony at the Chuich of the Little Flower in
Berkeley Heights. A reception followed at-the
Chanticler in Millburn.

Faith Ann DeLuca of Berkeley Heights was
maid of honor. Bridesipaids were Lisa
Doeringer, the bride's sister-in-law; Donna
Torsiello, a cousin of the bride, and Stephanie
Ann Myer.

Paul A. Doeringer, the groom's brother
served as best man. Ushers were Dr. Russell
Doeringer, brother- of the groom, Robert
Karwaski and Vincent Dimiceli.

The bride attends Kentucky Wesleyan
College in Owensboro, Ky., where she is
majoring in elementary education

The groom also attends Kentucky Wesleyan,
where he is majoring in business ad-
ministration. __.."

The couple will honeymoon in Elbow Beach,
Bermuda, before taking up residence in
Owensboro, ^Cy. . . . .

Shields will direct
program on aging
Raymond O'Brien, state deputy' of the

Knights" of Columbus, has announced the ap-
pointment of Peter M. Shields as program
chairman on aging for the New Jersey K. of C.
O'Brien said he hopes the 217 councils
throughout the state will adopt programs
suggested by Shields aimed at enhancing the
dignity of the senior citizen.

Shields, executive director of the Union
County Office on Aging, said he is particularly
pleased with the appointment because the
stress generally in fraternal organizations has
long been on youth activities and the older
people have usually been forgotten.
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CHARGE FOR PICTURES -.
There is a,charge of $5 for wedding and engagement
ptctur»r.~Thore T»\io charge for tho announcement,
whether with or without a picture. Persons submit-

•tinfl wedding or engagement picturw may enclose
the'$5 payment or inelud»-a.note asking that they
be billed.' • ' >

Fair plans
floral Wllo'

UC intersession
begins next week

Union College's summer session ends next
Thursday, but;for some 100 students classes
will continue through Aug.. 25. These are;

.students who move from summer session to
I t a l >Intartesalon >nmorttortitttamtamBny
college credits as possible during the summer
according to Dr. Bernard Solon, director.

Intersession, a four-week period of Intensive
instruction, offers students the opportunity to
take one ta two courses in the evening. Classes
meet from fl:30 to 8:30 p.m. and from 8:35 to
10:35 p.m. Twelve •courses In science,
mathematics, foreign languages and business
are offered during Intersession, which begins

_JjiljLai_ .•.^J_f_-_-._L__!?
This year's summer session was attended by

1,888 students, representing the largest sum-
mer enrollment in Union College's history.

Total enrollment for intersession Is expected
to' be dose to 200. Additional Information on
programs and applications may be obtained by
writing Dr. Solon at Union College, .Cranford
Q7Q16. ' ', T . '

A girl for Drurrifnonds
An eight pound, nine ounce daughter, Colleen

May, was born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Drummond of 146 Henshaw.ave., Springfield,
on June 13 at Overlook Hospital, SumnUt/iW
Drummond li the formtr Kathryn Birr,

Pickup
witRaracv

- . Wo entered the Datsun Pickup jn
the grueling Mexican 1000 to show How tough
America's No. 1 selling small truck really
is. What makes durability in a truck? Things '
like overhead cam.engine, torsion bar" .'
front suspension and 4-speed slick. All-steel
6-fddrioacTBeclTwltlTtfe-ciovvn hooks:"""
Long-lasting, h}ll-vinyl interior. 6-ply rated., - .
whitewalls, 5 including spare. All included . '

- at no extra cost. Datsun Pickup. It sura
baata whatever'* sacond.

Fletcher Datsun
• : • ' . " • • • F R O M N I S S A N ( W I T H _ P H I D E

,, coMmnsAUs. stnvia. />»«»< nor SHOT

SMIS ft LEASE 277-0233 . SfflVIO * PAtfS 277-0940

6 8 RIVER ROAD CONTINUATION OK " " " S U M M I T '
Only mliiutu from the Short HMi M*it

Masses of flowers will
welcome vlsjlora when the
fiemlngton Fair opens for its
116th season Aug. 29; the fair
will run through Labor Day.

A large number of entries in
Jhe annual flower show is
expected. Mrs. Bertrice H.
Pedrisk7shQW superintendent,

—reports that the program calls
for two competitions:

"amateurs only pn^openlng day
and professionals on Friday,
Sept. 1.

'• Other highlights of-the show-
are the exhibits^area garden
clubs and granges.

I BIBLE I
I QUIZ

In each of the sentences
below, a book of the Bible Is
hidden. Can you find them?

1. The soldiers marked time.
2. Black hose are usually

worn with black shoes.
3. A Roman soldier guarded

the entrance.
4. Banjo bands were popular

in the 1930s. -
-o-o-- •
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I Puzzle Corner!
IniuiliBy MILT HAMMERiniiimH

- MATCH THESE
• Some of famous-biltties-ln—
American history are listed on
the left. Match them with the
states In which they took
place.

1. Ticonderoga.
2. Gettysburg.
a.Yorktown.
4. The Alamo.
5. Lexington.
6. Concord.
7. Shlloh. ..
8. Tlppecanoe.

-O-O-i

• a. Tennessee.
b. Massachusetts.
c. Indiana.
d. Virginia.
3. New .York.
f. Pennsylvania.
g. Texas.

' h..New Hampshire.

- o - o ~
ANSWER

'•-4 'ifil 'q-B 'B-t 'p-E 'J-B '0-t >•
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FLANNEL BUCK
H N U TABLECLOTHS

SIZES
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You can be the lucky person
to receive

$ E A A worth of free
5 0 0 merchandise

presented by

Each of lti« abov* Hltir» li th* tint Ittttr ol • word. PHI In tti* blank!
•nd llnlth th* wordi. Bring In compl*t*d wordi bthrt Sept. 10,1»n <rt
tiM p.m. If mor* than on* ptraon I IM«M> corrtcny, th* on*

rtwl to our ttor* on th* **rll*it dat* will b* adludatd tti* lucky
rwn. II mar* Hun on* correct *ntry It lubmltttd an fh* i n i d«yKrwn. II mar* Hun on* correct *ntry It lubmltttd an fh* i n i d«y
I *lltih*IH>« dlvkl*a *aually k*hm«n th» pmpl*. No pyrchni

required to *nt*r. ' .

GOOD LUCKI

TORSIT
169 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRIN6FIELD

WE ARE A UNISEX BOUTIQUE
• JEANS AND TOPS



Wedding of Mary j . Maisano,
Mr. Vander Pyl in St. Paul's

MRS. ROBERT VANDER PYL

.Miss Mary Jane Maisano, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Salvatore Maisano of 1979 William St.,
Union, was married Saturday afternoon to
Robert Nicholas Vander Pyl of Bayville, son of
Mr. andMrs. Nicholas Vahder-Ply.of Riviera
Beach, Fla.

The Rev. John Conway officiated at the
ceremony held in St. Paul the Apostle Church,
Irvington. A reception followed at the Chateau
in Union.

The bride was escorted by her father. She
carried an arrangemenl-of--orchids over—a-
Bible.

Mrs. Esther Rosen thai of Irvington served as
matron of )ionor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Mary Ann Ciesla of Irvington; Mrs. Mary
Alice Maisano of Manuet, N.Y., sister-in-law of
the bride; Miss Judith Copley of Irvington;
Miss Kathy Masbn of Mnplewood; and Mrs.
Betty Gallione of Bayville, sister of the groom.
Miss Tania Lavin of Colonia was flowergirl.

Phillip Maisano, brother of the bride, was
best man. Ushers were Thomas Gallione of
Bayville, brother-in-law of the groom; Philip
RosentfiaT of Irvington, brother-in-law of Die
bride; Michael Grossman of Hillside; Patrick
Palma of Union, cousin of the bride; and
Franklin Maisano of Union, uncle of the bride.
Thomas Gallione Jr. of Bayville was
ringbearer.

Thebrideis a graduate of Archbishop Walsh
High School in* Irvington. Her husband is a
graduate of Brick Town High School. He is
employed in the construction field.

Following a week-long honeymoon at Mt.
Airy Lodge In the Poconos, the couple will
reside in Toms River.
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Arlene Kiernicki
becomesisric/e
of Frederick Noll

Picnic on Tuesday
for senior drop-ins

A picnic is scheduled for members of the
Senior Citizens Drop In Center on Tuesday at
the home of Dorothy Pierce. Assisting Mrs.
Pierce on the picnic committee will be Grace
Piccfjjillo, Mary Moessner, Rose Landolphi arid
Anne,.Melillo.

The- Senior Citizens Drop In Center business
meeting was held July 11 at Connecticut
Farms Presbyterian Church. A* trip committee
was appointed to plan outings for the coming
year. '

Members of the trip committee include Betty
Krumm, Janet Van Brunt and Tillie Vassallo.

Frelda Forgeraon, president, thanked the
refreshment committee in charge for the past
month: Emily Principle, Anne Orlando and
Bertha Lynn. Serving on the new refreshment
committee are Estelle Yuengel, Josephine
Ammiano and Clorinda Francisca.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

•Thursday, July 20, 1972-

Debra Pugljsi, Victor Rpberti
Tnarriecl'irr'Sr Luke's Chureh

Hadassah members to attend
60th anniversary convention

Debra Pugllsi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Puglisi of 2140 Keller Crescent, Union,
WBB married JulyJJo Victor Robert! of 1089
Burnet ave., Union. The groom is the son of
Mrs. Margaret Infanti of 1089 Burnet ave. and
Victor Robertl of Roselle Park.

The wedding was performed by the Rev.
William Staton in St. Luke's Church, Union. A
reception was held at the Crystal Plaza,

" Livingston. "

Mrs. Susan Ottone of Newark, cousin of the
bride, served as matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Andreen Gural of Kenllworth and
Miss Rosemary Bartolomeo of Union. JoAnn
Infanti of Bloomfield, cousin of .the groom,
served as Junior bridesmaid and Angela
DeFroscia, cousin of the bride, was flowergirl.

Chris Matthews of Union served as best man.
William Hinte of Elizabeth and Thomas
Mazzillo of Clark.were ushers. Vincent Sim-
mons, of Union, brother of the groom, waa
junior usher and Paul Puglisi, the bride's
brother, served as ring bearer.

Both the bride and,groom woro graduated
from Union High School and attend Newark
State College, Union. The groom is employed

_by_New_Yprk Brass-and.Copper, Hillside.
The couple will live in Vailsburg following a

six-week tour of the United States.

Meat protein values
MRS. NEIL FALEK

Debra Lynn Levitt
and Neil F. Falek
married in Queens ,. A n
Mi,* Debra Lvnn Levitt dandUerntM^nd L™9UL

' Protein values of meat don't change during
the ordinary cooking methods, but there may
still be a small loss of some vitamins
(primarily thlamine). That's another reason
why it's so Important to use the lower tem-
perature cookery methods recommended in
most reciples. It also gives greater Juiciness as
well as a better yield.

MRS. VICTOR ROBERT!

KUHNEN

.7! MISS SUSAN PLATT

Susan Plait plans
wedding next July
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Platt of Nixon rd.,

Union, have announced the engagement* of
their daughter, Susan, to Gary Ruchin, son of
Mr. and Mrs: Charles Ruchin of Bloomfield,
Conn. " .

The bride-elect is a graduate of Union High
School and is a student at the University of
Hartford, Conn., where she is entering her
senior year as an elementary education major.

Her fiance is a 1968 graduate of Bloomfield
High School, Conn. He is a student at Eastern
Connecticut—State College In WUlamantlc,
where he is studying career education and
guidance counseling.

A July 1973 wedding is planned.

MRS. FREDERICK NOLI.
Arlene Kiernicki, daughter of Mrs. Gerlad

Noll of South Orange and the late Joseph
Kiernicki, was married Saturday afternoon to
Frederick Noll, son of Mrs. Lillian Noll of
Elizabeth, formerly of Irvington. and the late
Mr. Frederick Noll.

The Rev. Myles Varley officiated at the
ceremony held in Sacred. Hegri^Chujsh^in,^ ^ t s k l l l s ' . Jh . ey_ aI5.
Vailsburg. A reception followed at Ye Old Cider
Mill, Union.

Thp bride was escorted by her stepfather,
- Gerald Noll. Miss JoAnn Kling of Maplewood

served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Miss Patricia Graham of Ridgewood and Mrs.
Fred Steiiibefg of Newton.

Robert Poll of Bayville served as best man.
Thomas Urban of Elizabeth, brother-in-law of
the groom, and Richard Dyda, of Newton,
cousin of the groom, were ushers.

The bride Is employed by Consolidated
Supermarkets, Union. Stie Is a graduate of
Columbia High School in Maplewood and
Rutgers University in Newark.

Her husband is employed at Pyro Plastics
Corp. in Union as a design engineer. He is a
graduate of Irvington Vocational and Technical
High Schooj and .attends Newark College of
Engineering.

Following a honeymoon trip to Florida and
the Bahamas, the couple will reside in Roselle
Park.

. _ Miss Debra.Lyfln.Levitt, daughter of. Mt_and
Mrs. Phil Levitt" or Manor dr., Union, was
married Saturday, June 10, to Nell Francis
Falek. son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Falek of Manor
drive. Union.

Cantor Jonah Binder officiated the double
' ring ceremony at Areles, Queens, where a
reception followed.

Marilyn Morrison of Springfield served as
maid of honor, and Harold Falek of Irvington,
brother of the Rroom. served as beat man.

The bride, a graduate of Union High School,
attended Union College, Cranford. She was
employed by Kemper Insurance, Summit,
before her marriage.

Her husband graduated from Essex County
. Technical High School and 'is employed by

LaBate and Conti Inc.vjsJuUy.

The I-'alek's went on a honeymoon trip to the
in Union.

Gary Duran to wed
Mrs. and Mrs. Charles W. Scholar "of Ken"-"

sington, Conn., have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Linda Diane, to
Gary Andrew Duran of New Britain, Conn., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Duran of 1296 Glenn
ave., Union.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Berlin High
School and Central Connecticut State College.
She holds a bachelor of science degree. Miss
Scholar is employed as an optomelrlc assistant
in the office of Dr. Abraham Shapiro, O.D., In
Wethersfleld.

' Her fiance is a graduate of Roselle Catholic
High School ID Roselle and is a student at
Central Connecticut State. He is employed as a
motor transport engineer for Viking Aluminum
Corp., New Britain. -

A September wedding Is planned.

Sugar cookies
:'j ™p shortening (part butter)
two-thirds cup sugar
2 eggs ,
;IJ teaspoon vanilla
2'^ cups all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
;ij teaspoon salt
Assorted jellies, jamsr preserves .

Appellos'firsHs a boy
A baby boy, Frank, was bom July 4,1073, in

the Hospital Center at Orange to Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Appcllo of 213 Walnut st., Roaelle Park.
He is thelrJirstchlld. The baby's mother is the

. former Linda Altrath of Union.

Members of local chapters of Hadassah, the
Women's Zionist Organization of America, will
attend the 58th annual national convention at
the New York Hilton from Aug. 20 to 23.

Leading the local chapters will be the chapter

MISS LINDA SCHOLAR

Will H»Ip You Plan
A Wonder?''-lUnerOT

Moko Your
R«««rv«tlor» M«wl CRUISES:

REMEMBER, Tool
Air Fares TO Europe
Are At Their Lowest

R lh t Nowlll

KUHNEN Travil
lie.

M4 STUYVBSANT AVE.
UNION CBNTBR • MUI-MM

Siters of Roselle Park
have sop, Michael Ralph
A baby .boy, Michael Ralph Siter, was born

June 17, 1972, in Memorial General Hospital,
Union, to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Siter os 174
Maple st., Roselle Park, forjnerly of Union.

The baby's mother is the former Emilia
Romano. His maternal grandparents are
Carmen Romano of West Orange and Mrs.
Sophie Cocuzzo of Roselle Park, and his
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Siter of Parslppany.

NEIOHBORS WANT YOUR used Items. Telll 'em
what you have. Run a low-cost
Classified Ad. Call 6967700.

Combine shortening, sugar, eggs and
flavoring; mix well. Siff flour onto wax paper;
spoon into measuring cup and level off with
knife. Blend flour, baking powder and salt; stir
into butter mixture. Chill 1 hour or more. Pre-
heat oven to 400 degrees F. Roll dough about
'I11 thick on lightly "floured board. Cut with 3"~
cookie cutters of several designs. Place on
tmgreased cookie _shee.t. Bake 6-8 minutes.
Cool. Spread half of the cookies with Welch's
assorted Jellies, jams and preserves. Top with
remaining cookies. Makes 2 dozen sandwich
cookies". • •" "-

(SUNDAY'S LlSERMON

! GRANDVIEW
t
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727 Chancellor Ave.
IRVINGTON • 374-6160

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

2
I Wholesale Distributor of Men's & Boys' Wear

MEN'S NAME
BRAMO SUITS 50%

5 , • Hammbnton Park • Barry Lane • MartH

MEN'S KNIT SPORT
JACKETS

1

I
MEN'S KNIT SLACKS

00

£l

n

• AIL MERCHANDISE GUARANTEED FIRST

(.; QUALITY MONEY CHEERFULLY
REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIED

%

On the Side or Good
We know that good and evil

both exist and that there Is
definitely a line dividing the
two, with good on one side and
evil on the other. Vet in
today's, society we try to
forget that there Is a dlf-
ference^ind many of us have
aftepdy forgotten.

Our culture today creates
romanttcheroes of "bad
guys" and we are told to

bel ieve thay are "bas ica l ly gulJalMnjiraiiraiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHH(iii)iii!iiii||
good. Thus, many people think—§H_. -V~ „. •, - I

-an airliner hyjacker Is «ccx>r ~ i O«>'g for P t i
If he gets away with the money
o t f l t hi fi

loose • a definition of good.
People are excellent at
.manipulating and twisting
things to make them appear
right and good. Every facet of
every issue and Idea has its
shareof people declaring that
what they are doing is the
right thing, thegood thing. But
goodness comes fro& Godi
and only through His guidance
can we attempt to live our
lives as_He_ wants us t o -
striving for the day when
God's goodness reigns'1

everywhere and in.'evSf
heart. •

•fivT&rv

"Lady. -I askedt your age
- • • I don't care to take a

I

or gets-safely to his final
destination. He has beaten the
system, so he has to be "cool."
We fight, hate and destroy
behind a shield of what we
today consider "basically

. good." ,

Maybe what is wrong with
-our society and ourllves IS too

—Charge" for Pi ctur«S

There is a chatgo of—$5 (or
__ wedding' and engagement
j | pictures. There is no charge
" fortheannouncement, whether

with or without > a picture.
I Perseus submitting wedding

or engagement pictures may
enclose the $5 payment or
include a note asking that

• - - f they be b i l l e d ; — *—-
iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiiiniiimiii

|

SUMMER SPECIAL 1
Charming Limoges

CRESCENT SHAPE
D.ISH-

Tomatoai,
I d o l lor Sllcad
wonderful a i • J^wtlry Catch-
All, Orautr Acouory, ate.

Extraordinary ValuM In Flna Llrtioim
Qlftwara, Jllvtr • Oold f>la<ad Tabla I
Stirling Jllvtr Sarvlng Rlacai, Hollowara

Porcalaln
Tabla AcctsMrlai.

and Flna

APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

CALL FO-J YOU
FAVORITE OPERATOR

2027 Mor.l. A . .
* v.. (4Olh

ix"Vm'r Hours: 10 AM 3 PM . ClMad Mon,3TJ»a49

ChooM from ovar 1400 pair ot-<Wr 1H.1
Spring I M summtr callactMxu of>amau»
M U » , Valu«» u s H U l - _ .- —

SHOES &

SANDALS

Buy one pair
at 'Regular price
choose another
for only

• N»tur«lly,irboth pair ara not tha u m i .

Klca your ragular prlca It t in Mghatt o»
• two. (WhTla (Suamlllw Lait)

IS THAT •
PIECE &Y
MOZART P

\

ovniwfA.

935 stuyvesant*'union. 2Oi-aab-26oo. 4 -fashionlevels

Shop tnon & fri t « 9 • lots or charge, including ours

union • ««-666-%Oo
• shopfo9n»h6fa f

MISS IRENE GIAMP1ETRO ir.

Irene Giampietro
will be June bride
Mr. arid Mrs. Donald Rothaiiser of 12J1 Plane

St., Union, hove announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Irene Ann Giampietro, to
Michael A. Iannella, son of Mr. and Mrs.

' Emanucl Iannella of 45 Olympic ter., Irvington.
The bride-elect Is a graduate of Union High

School ahd Newark State College in Union,
where the majored in health and physical
education. She will teach at Keamy High
School In the fall.

Her fiance la a graduate of Irvington High
School and attends Newark State Colllegc,
where he la majoring in health and physical
education.

A June wedding is being planned.

For And AbouHeeiragersj^

presidents: William Gross of the Roselle
—Cranford area, Marsha Denner'of Union,
Samuel Klausner of Linden, - and Wallace
Callen of Springfield.

Those chapters' will -be part - of -a~large~
delegation from the Northern New Jersey
region, where there are more than 17,000
members In 49 chapters of Hadassah. The
delegation will be headed by Mrs. Richard
Barrett of Livingston, regional president, and
lytra ,IPK« Hcrnnlpln nf rYnnfnrH rpglnnnLulrn.
president and regional chairman for the con-
vention. . . . . . .

Other local chapter presidents leading local
delegations^ Include ^Herman H. Klorman of
Elizabeth; Raymond Kobttz of Hillside; Aron
Arnold, Larry Taylor and Seymour Vogel of
Railway; Eugene Shaperd of Westfleld; and
Benjamin Tallin of Summit.

Hadassah will be celebrating its 60th an-
niversary at this year's convention.the group
was organized in 1912 by less than a dozen
women who backed a program in public health,
basic sanitation, mother and infant care, and a
nurse training school.

Today's Hadassah is a network of facilities.
Millions are spent annually for health,
research, education, social welfare/and land
redemption programs in Israel. Hadassah has
aroused the Ipterest of the National Institute of
Health, the Department of Health, Education
and Welfare,-Und the Office of Economic
Opportunity. Hadassah's branches include the
Youth Aliyah and Israel Education Service.

More than 3,000 delegates representing more
than 350,000 members of about J.400
chapters from the. United States and Puerto
Rico are expected to attend the convention.

Mrs. Max. Schenk, national president of
Hadassah. announced that the convention
would be devoted to reports, planning,
workshops and seminars, awards and
speeches.

Among the speakers will be Shlomo Argov.
Israel's ambassador to Mexico; Bayard
Rustin, executive director of the A. Philip
Randolph Institute; Dr. Jesse Steinfeld,
surgeon general; Zena Harmon, member of the
Israeli parliament; Dr Abram Sachar,
chancellor of Drondela University; Dr. Alice
Rlvllrt, columnist for the Washington Post; Dr.
Jacob Neusner. professor of religion at Brown
.University; Samuel Segev, Washington
correspondent; and others.
. Abraham Harman, president ot Hebrew
University and former Israeli ambassador to
the United States, will speak at the closing
banquet.

A fashion show planned for the convention
-will-feature designs by students at Hadassah's
Alice Seligsberg School.

THIS WEEK'S LETTER: I am.12 and I have
this problem with a 14-year-old boy who wants
to go yith me, but I don't want to go with him I \
am nd*r going with a 13-year-old boy, so I'm not
uitertited in the 14-year-old. But he is in-
terested In me and be is always following me
when 1 am with my girl friends'. I told him

- several times that I don't like him, arid still he
doesn't give up What do you think \_ should do
to solve my problem?

OUR REPLY: First of all, we feel you are
too young to have a 14-year-old interested In
you and you are correct In trying to get him to
give up and leave you alone. He sounds very
immature since, as you say, he follows you
around when you are with your girl friends.
You should, however, be careful that you and '
ypur_glrLfttead» aren't encournglng him J a _ -
follow you around by the ways you may be'
acting. Try ignoring him, because maybe the
only reason he follows you around is for the
attention he js getting from you and your girl
friends.

If that doesn't work and you still can't get rid
of him, discuss this problem with your parents
and they Just might be able to come up with a
solution. After all, the same situation could
have happened to one of your parents!

If you have a teenage problem you want to
discuss or an observation to make, address
your letter to FOR -AND ABOUT
TEENAGERS, COMMUNITY AND
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE, FRANK-

\FORT. KY., 40801.

< E A R L Y C O P Y
Publicity Chairmen are urged to

-•..._ observe. JhelErida-yLdeadllne-ioc-othec.
—than spot news. Include your name,

address and phone number.

.

THE SHORT DINNER SUIT creates evening
excitement with a sleeveless dress topped
in black sequins that end in a flurry of black
crepe pleats. The black ribbed lurex car-
digan completes the look. By Pat Sandier.

Flna Footvwir for thf Untlra l>amlly and

MANNY
lining by
• KIN RIDVANLIV

V1

JULY SHOE
CLEARANCE SALE

Now Going Onl

SayFTT. Save..r5ave~~
Select from Women's,
and Children's shoes

from our Regular Stock I

ION tluyvaiant Ava.
Opan Man. • f r l . Kvai. MU a-MMj

Freezing fruits, vegetables
at home can save money

Thorsday, July 20, 1972-

Proclamation cites '
Mary C Kanane
at CDA convention

BODY CLOTHES get the soft touch. Shprtfl
and midriff top, for beach end play. Styled
in Enko's Enkalure nylon, by Belay
Johnson".

!f«^AKTSAND FLOWERS pop up on n little
giro's pcttsanty dress. Embroidered floral
cummerbund sprouts a garden of color,
crisp white collar tops the zippered front.
Created by Robert Love for Love.

ByMAItYE. WEAVKR.
County Home Jvcpnoniilil..

Witli summer upon us and fresh fruits and
vegetables in season, you can have a super-
market at your fingertips if you take advantage
»f your home freezer. Whether the fresh fruits
and vegetables come from your own garden or
roadside stands_or_a_supermi!rjt£t-bar8ain.-by.-
Usiifg "youFfreezer wisely you can save time
and money.

Most foods can be frozen, but a few change in
texture; others freeze well but should be "used
"-itliin a comparatively short time. Foods nor
recommended for freezing are lettuce, celery,
''Ucumbers, fresh tomatoes, banana,
mayonnaise,tooked egg white, custard, cream
pies or pie fillings and gelatin salads.

Listed are some basic rules for freezing you
may find helpful during tho-season.

1 Kreezc foods your family likes in amounts
you are likely to use-within six months to a
year.

2 Choose only top quality food; If properly
packaged, quality of food will be preserved by

.freezing, but never imp-oved.
:i Buy at peak of season or when real

lKirj>am.s are available.
,-! Prepare foods carefully. Freeze im-
M'edjately.aftcrpicking'or purchase. Store only
al o degree yf

~>: Wrup in small size portions — the smaller
Hie portion, the more quickly it thaws.

li. Freeze a small portion at a time. Keep
(»«ds refrigerated if you are not going to freeze
immediately.

7 Uibel each package or carton.
II Store so that foods can be found easily.
'J Keep an up-to-date inventory - check it

from lime to time. Be sure to use frozen -food
within the recommended time.

.Nothing is more important than packaging
f'xxls properly. Only moisture-vapor proof
packing material should be used and the
material should be oiMorless. tasteless, leak-.
proof and easy to handle, seal and label.

There is a large variety of wrapping paper to'
choose from for freezing.

ii. Aluminium foil isvery flexible and can be
easily self-sealed.

I) Heavy-duty aluminum foil is also
recommended for freezing.
. c Wax coated laminated freezer papers arc
especially recommended for meat, though they
do not mold as closely to the food. Seal wih
Irec/er tape and tie securely with strong cord.

(1 Transparent plastic bags have the same
flexibility as plastic sheet wrap. Air can be
pushed out easily and they can be fastened
tightly with wire twists.

e. Transparent plastic sheet wrap- is very
_.!kxUj'e;-air. run hi» pushed nut p-asily. Some of

those of lighter weight material should be over-
wrapped for protection.

Various types of containers may be used for
freezing also. Select containers that have tight-
fitting lids and can be stacked on top of one

_jtno.th.er.
When filling, allow one half to one inch

headspace in the container for expansion
during freezing.

Some types of containers include:
~ 1. Aluminum foil container which can go

from freezer to oven.
2. Baking dishes. Some of these. l,oo, can go

direct from freezer to oven.
3. Heavy waxed cartons, ideal for stews,

soups, liquids.
4. Plastic containers and glass jars.

especially recommended for fruits. '
Labeling and dating is also important in

freezing food. Soft wax or china marking
pencils.or marking pens do well for cartons.
Label may be slipped between transparent

. wrap. Keep a master record of dates of frozen
foeds for your own convenience.

Time To
Spare

By CISA10 ANDBIWS - blircininl Ad»i>«i

Regardless of any familiar old sayings, it is
often the grandparents "who pay." In more
ways than one. .

Some buy trouble most of their life because
they refuse to "let go" of their children. They
are making decisions for, giving more money
than necessary ti and otherwise doing too
much for their children after their children
have, long married and been blessed with
children of their own.

Grandparents often believe they will do for
their childrenand grandchildren "while they
can," which me'ans so long as they have a
regular income, and then let go when they
make all other changes at retirement. It
seldom works that Way.

Grandparents "pay" too. because family
thinks they have time on their hands and
therefore can babysit anytime at all, can come
over to check a leaky faucet or a balky electric
motor.

If grandparents have a plan to "sit back and
relax" come retirement day, they should make
such known to their children. If children ure

MISS MARY C. KANANE

A'proclamation designating July 17 "Mary C. ;
Kanane Day" was signed by Gov. William T.
Cahill and presented to Miss Kanane at a
luncheon in her honor at the 34th biennial
National Convention of the Catholic Daughters
of America in Atlantic City. The presentation; •
was made by Raymond Marini.

The Very Rev. Stephen Quinn, superior
general of the Missionary Servants of the Most
Holy Trinity, also presented Miss Kanane,
national regent of the CDA, with the Com-
munity Award for Dedication and Service. It is
the highest award their order can bestow. ~

Miss Kanane, judge of the Surrogate's Court '
of Union County, was the recipient of the Pro'
Ecclesia et Pontifice Medal in 1958, (lie ',".
Missionary" Activities Award from the .
Missionary Servants, and on June 6 received'
the New Jersey Catholic War Veterans' "For1

Home" citation.
Miss Kanane resides in Union and is on the '

board of directors of the National Conference of
Catholic Charities.

accustomed to depending upon parents and '
grandparents, it isn't easy to look elsewhere for
help, or to try for themselves. Habits are hard'
to break, for all of us. ' ;

Here's how
to sfart your
wine cellar

- By MAKY l.KSTEH
How many times have you

thought of starting a wine
> cellar but became stymied

because you dorrt-know what
wines to stock?

, Just remember there are
two kinds of .wine collars; one
you draw upon daily or often
and one in which you reserve
wines for special occasions.

If you buy just enough wine
to have less than a dozen
bottles on hand, this would fit
the category of "daily use"
wine cellar. For this you get
anything^ou like to drink or
serve" •

The special wine cellar can
be both an intellectual and fun
project. The. goal can be
anywhere from 50 bottles on

' and on upwards. The idea is to
have wines to talk about with
friends, to think* about and to
pour when the mood and
company cries: Now!

The wines should combine
those that continue aging and
those that can maintain their
character for some years. For
Instance: you don't want an
inexpensive plastic corked
champagne that won't hold up

• more than a year or two.
To start off, figure on buying

an initial case of mixed wines.
The cost can be as little as $30.

- T h i s will h« ynnr hlggn«l
- onetime expenditure but you'll

—:then-belleve:Jhe wlne-cieUar
idea is a reality. :.."-::-_:..'.
.Count' on buying fhree to.

four bottles monthly and not
opening anything, .if. possible,
for the first year.

Using the minimum total of
50 bottles,' bought-within 12
months, this beginner con-
noisseur's cellar should'
contain: Eight;-bottles Qf red
Burgundy wines, eight bottles
white Burgundy,'eight bottles
red Bordeaux, eight bottles •

y i R d h

shining star for suitings and. sport, coats.
Shown hero Is Stanley Blacker's interesting
black and white herringbone in a double
knit of Encron polyester by Enka. This two
button, single breasted Jacket features wide
lapels, patch pockets with box pleats,
scalloped flaps, and high center vent.

' 1

SPARE TIME WITH NOTHING TO DO?;

"Sorry but Mr. ttuclies
docs not need u publicity,

• man ." ' .

. . .Hyie-Rrdeu,ight bottles
Rhine wine, six* .bottles of
some excellent dry cham-
pagne (Brut or Blanc' de
Blancs), four bottles| of fine
Sherry and two bottles of good
Port. 4. ..

-Once you've acquired a
cellar, it's easy to keep.

. Moroly be sure to continue to
add to the list as well as
replenish what's been drunk.

Surprisingly, after only
three, or. four yean growth,'
there' will be enough
distinguished wines on hand to
Impress even a snob. And,- for
people appreciative of wine,
you'll be considered a gran-
dlose host and. wine con-
noisseur.

• • ' . " . . K

• X t C U t l V M raad our Want Adi
wnon_i tilrma amployaas. Brno
about yourself for only (3.201 Can
4M-770B. daily V to i.ig.. '

\

LIVINGSTON MALL

A new Hahne's... nears completion at Livingston Mall. Three

levels beautifully designed for your shopping pleasure...

filled.with fashion for you and for your home. Enjoy Hahne's

quality, an assurance of good value and service; too. Open

a CHARGE/ACCOUNT now...and watch for our opening date

. 'ti f
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GET
RESULTS

ana we get the nicest
letters about it.
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^Fihzi-Continis/
lovers' at Park
Comedy and tragedy share\the spotlight at

the Park Theater In Roselle Park, where "The
Garden of the Finzl-Contlnls" and "Lovers and
Other Strangers" are on the double-bill.

"The Garden of the Fimi-Continis" Is Vlt-
torlo De Slca's Academy Award-winning film
of two Jewish families In Ferrara, Italy, where

—iheitpreaUge erodes nnripr the pressure of Nazi
anti-semitism.

The film is in Italian with English subtitles
- and- fs-in-eolbrr-Domlnique Sanda arid-Lino

Capolicchlo star in-the production;
"Lovers and Other Strangers" is 1970's film

comedy based on a play-by Henee Taylor and
- Joseph Bologna. Richard Castellano,

television's "Super," was nominated for an
Academy Award for his performance as the
father of the bride.

Other stars in "Lovers and Other Strangers"
are Bed Arthur, Gig Young, Anne Meara (of
Stiller and Meara), Anne Jackson, Bonnie
Bedelia and Bob Dishy.

Both films are rated R and children under 17
will be admitted only in the company of a

, parent.

miiiiiimmmimiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiijiiui

Station §
Breaks |

By MILT HAMMER'iitliiliuiiiiliiiin

•r

"The response was.quife overwhelming

so that Iv/ill no longer require

the ad for the entire-four week plan

as originally arranged."

MJSSM.F.

"/received a very nice job through

the ad—better than expected-

and want to thank you very much."

MRS. F.B.

"Your ad brought results

/was al?le TO tell my piano-

Thank you."- •

MRS. H

"From the response 1 have received''

it is apparent that your circulation

is truly extensive in this and

surrounding communities" .

, MRS. L.

.1.

S.

"We were surprised and pleased

that your papers gave us far more

replies in our ad for a secretary

than the large dailies."

MR.

__.___._._---—-_ . - - -'-

"You sure helped me a great deal

through the ad—in your papers
• \

MISS

L.

J.

K.

! . • • • •

LONDON lEf, the poor rich youths
rose to stardom as a comic despite the
handicap of a wealthy family
background, will entertain at the
Meadowbrook T+leatre Restaurant,
Codar Grdva^orTFriday an<)Saiur3ay .
In an Evening of Comedy and Music.
Juno Valll will provide the musical,
portion of the program.

Vrogs' film jumps
to Cinema screen
"Frogs," a horror thriller starring Ray

Mlllnnd as the one who gets It, opened
yesterday at the Jerry LewlrCincma in Union.

The extraordinary frogs In "Frogs" lead an
army composed of members of the reptile, fish,
Insect and bird kingdoms in a march against
the Crockett family, unllkeable visitors to
Honda on a July 4 weekend

The coalition army has its own celebration of
sorts and makes a literal picnic out of ihc
Crockets.

"Frogs" Is woven around a theme based on
problems of ecology. It was directed by George
McCowan, features unusual special effects and
Is in color.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Xabaret'is held
at two theaters

"Cabaret,!'. the screen version of the smash
Broadway play, has been hold over for a fourth
week at both the Fox Theater in Union and the
Maplewood Theater in Maplewood.

' Liza Minclll stars as Sally Bowles, the girl
with the green nail polish who sings of the
"divine decadence" that was Germany in the

• 1930s.
Joel Grey recreates his award-winning role

as the master of ceremonies in the film: He won
the Tony for best supporting actor in the
Broadway musical in 19G7.

British actor Michael York plays the
language teacher who becomes romantically
involved with cabaret singer Sally, his next
door neighbor In a Berlin rooming house.

The film was directed and choreographed by
Bob Fosse, who hojds five Tony Awards for his
work on Broadway.

Reynolds, Welch star
in ̂ Fuzz'at the Rialto
Hurt Reynolds and Raquel •WetcH~are the

stars of "Fuzz," which continues, this week at
the Rialto Theater in Wcstficld.

They play two police detectives at an inner-
city precinct in Boston. The film also stars Jack
Weston and Yul Brynner and is in color.

AT THE UNION — Ryan O'Neal and Barbra Streisand hold a private conference in
Peter Bogdanovich's (of "last Picture Show fame) "What's Up, Doc?" which
opened yesterday, at tKe Union Theater in Union Center. The film has fun with
comedy stunts from movies of the poit, featuring slapstick chases set in
contemporary San Francisco. "Whafls Up, Doc? is in color.
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Theater Tmre~€t6rk
ELMORA ( E l i z a b e t h ) -

- EASY RIDER, -Thur., Fri.,-
Mon., Tues., 9:25; Sat., 6:30,
1Q:O5; Sun., 2:30, 5:55, 9:25.
BLESS THE BEASTS AND
CHILDREN," Thur., F r i . ,
Mon., Tues., 7:30: Sat., 8:10;
Sunu 4, 7:30. Saturday mat..
Cartoons! 1,2:45; HELP, 1:15.
:i:05. ,_,,_<,..

' FOX-UNION ( f i t - 22) —
CABARET, Thur., Mon., Fri..
7:30, 10; Sat., 2:25, 5. 7:45,
10:35; Sun., 2:25'. -4:50, 7:30,
10:05; Tues.. 7:15, 9:35.

-o-o--
JERRY LEWIS CINEMA

(Union)—FROGS. T h u r ^ -
Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9:20; Fri.,
7:30, 9:-)5; Sat., 2, 7:30, 9:45;
Sun., 5:15, 7:15, 9:20.

--O--0-

MAYFAIR (Hillside) -THE
GROUNDSTAK CONSPIR-
ACY, Thur.. Fri., Mon,Tues . ,
IV 40 Sat., 3:25, 7. 10:15; Sun.,
:i:10. 6:30. 9:45. SHOOT OUT.
Thur.. Fr i . . Mon.. Tues.. 7.
10:15; Sat., 1:45, 5:25, 0:40;
Sun., 1:30. 4:55, 8:10.

MAPLEWOOD ( A B A
-.RET,-Tnur...Ml>n..TuLS..7:30,.

9:50; Fit., 7:40,. 9:55; Sat..
5:10, 7:40, 9:55;.'Sun., 2:411, s, '
7:25, 9:50/WORLD OF HANS
CHRISTIAN ANIUCRSON,
Sat., 1:15, 3.

--O--U

ORMONT <Eaiil Orimne)--
A DAY IN THE IIKATI1 OF
J O E EGG, Thui , l-'ri., Mon,.
Tues., 2:12, 7;4:>. Mil; Sat.,
Sun.. 2, 3:58, 5:li'. 7-5
Shorf, Thur . , I n .
Tues. , 2, 7:30, 9: ill Sal
:t;48, 5:36, 7:42. u III ••

-o -o
PARK -(Rosrllc I'

LOVERS AM)
STRANGERS.

. U:r>H.
Mon..
. Sun..

I ' a rk) —
OTIIKR

ur.. Kri . ,
Mon.. Tues., 7::w. S;il., 4:30.

8-05- Sun., ;i:-i5, 7:25, 9:10.
GARDEN OF THE KINZI-
CONTIN1S. Thur,, Fri., Mon.,
Tues., <J;I5; Sat., fi:20, 9:50;
Sun., 2, 5:30, 9:10. Saturday
mat . , ca r toons , . 1. MOON
ZERO TWO, 1:20.

--O--O--
RIALTO (Wcslfield) —

FUZZ. Thur.,Mon.,Tues., 7>1S.
9:30; Fri., 7:30, 9:50; Sat., 1,
7::iO. 9:50: Sun., 1:30, 3:40.
5:30. 7: :«>, 9:30.

UNION (Union • Center) —
WHAT'S UP DOC? Thur.,
Fri., Mon.. Tues., 1:45, 7:45,
9:45: SaL. 1:30. 3:30. .5:50. 8.
10:10; Sun., 1, 3, 5:10, 7:15,
9:30.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS ,,

1 Devoured *
< MnbyDlckh

pursuer

Today's Answer

11 Oldtimr
radio'H
"Vie and

YOUR AD CAN REACH
OVER 30,000 FAMILIES
with this and 7 other newspapers
in a a/ o ini ng s uburban commumtjes

• UNION . IRVINCTON • SPRINGFIELD * LINDEN * MOUNTAINSIDE __-•-••••

" t ' • ROSELLE & ROSELLE PARK • KENILWORTH • VAILSBURO — -

501 MAIN IT
EASTORANOC

OO J1400
Npw "A Brlllltnt Film" J. crljt,

Alan fotei. Janet Suiman,
"A DAY IN THE OBATH

OP JOB EGO"
in Color Rated R

NEXT: Charlie Chaolln
In "CITY L I G H T S

TAKK OFF ON S1N1IAI)
The tales of Sinbad make up

Ihc script (or "Sinbad's
Golden Voyage," being filmed
in Majorca and Madrid.

PLUMSERS, ATTENTION) tell
your leruloet to 10,000 KKOI
famlllci with a low.cut Want Ad.
Call attino

"Easy Rider/ "Beasts'
on Elmora double-bill

George Pepperd
TMBOKOUHDJTAR

CONSPIRACY

"Easy Rider" and "Bless
the Beasts and Children,"- two
films focusing on youth, are
co-featured at the Elmora
Theater in Elizabeth, where
they opened yesterday.

"Easy Rider," making
another time around, is 1969's
hit movie about two free-
spirited mon on motorcycles
who run into tragedy-as they

WHAT'S UP, DOC?
starring

BARBARA STREISAND
and RYAN O'NEAL

• Four (4) Word. Of Average Length Will Fit On One Lln». For extra Long Words
-Allow Two (1) Spacn.—future Vour cod By Multiplying Tne Number Of Word!

g By lie Minimum Charge JJ.JO (JO Average WorOl), • ,

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP,
1391 Sluyvosont Am., Union, N.J.
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P** l()a*rtlon Starling (Oaf») -
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USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM

. O R CALL US

Deadline: Tuesday Noon

For Thursday publication
I
I

OR ,
j * . .

REYNOLDS
RAOUEL WELCH

Peter Fonda and Dennis

Espionage film
opens at Mayfair

Violence ufld Intrigue are
the key ingredients of "The
Groundstar Conspiracy,"
which opened yesterday .at the
Mayfair Theater in Hillside.
..George Peppard and

Michael Sarrazin star in the
spy film about the right of the ~
statc to pry inlo the mind of
man.

Lamont Johnson directed
the film, which is In color
"The Grounds tar Conspiracy "-
appears on a double-bill with a
Gregory Peck film, "Shoot
Out."

Hopper star in the film. Jack
Nicholson appears as a young
ACLU lawyer. Hopper also
directed the film, which was a
prize-winner at the Cannes
Film Festival. ,

"Easy Hider" also features
a soundtrack of rock songs by
Steppenwolf. the band.'Jimmi
Hendricks and others.

"Bless' the Beasts and
Children" l&a Stanley Kramer
film about a group of teenage
campers who try to prevent an
annual buffalo slaughter. It Is
in color.

li! Hooky-
pUyor
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TURNTABLEJBKAT....(good listening!...-_
YVONNE ELLIMAN makes her first solo LF
album on the DECCA label (DL7-5341) with
these 11 goodies-- "Look At You. Lock At Me,"
"I Would Have Had A Good Time," "Can't Kind
My Way Horned' "Every Day Of My Life,"-"!
Don!t^Know~ How—-To- Love -Him,'1 "Sugor-
Babe," "Nothing Rhymed," "World In
Changes," "Interlude For Johnny," "Speak
Your Mind" and "Heat."

It was Andrew Lloyd Webber, one of the
creators of "Jesus Christ Superstar," who,
back In 1970, discovered thejhen 17-year-old
dark-haired Hawaiian girl while she was
singing and playing her guitar in a well-known
London discotheque, and said to her: "I think
I've found my Mary Magdalene." Yvonne's
reaction ' "I didn't even know who Mary
Magdalene was" - has since been widely
quoted, but it's true to say thatv since thai
moment, she hasn't looked back.

Up until then, Yvonne had been almost
penniless in London, sometimes busking in

_£iccadilly Circus — "not for the money though,
just.for the fun of it" — and always looking for ;.
that "lucky break." She'd come to London from
Hawaii shortly after leaving school on the
advice of an English friend, who'd seen her sing
with a folk group at home in Honolulu.

A year later, with "Jesus Christ Superstar"
rapidly becoming one of the largest selling
albums ever, Yvonne was invited to New York
(o recreate her role on the first authorized
nationwide concert tour of the USA, performing
the opera every night in a different city.

After six weeks on the road — six weeks of
standing ovations, sell-out audiences, and
endless bouquets — Yvonne returned to New
York to start rehearsals for Tom O'Horgan'sV
celebrated Broadway production. She had won
the role of Mary Magdalene after some of the
stlffest competition ever. Thus, at the age of 19,
Yvonne i>ecame the youngest star of a

. Broadway musical that season, reaping some
of the best notices for her simple and striking
performance. There is the possibility of her
starring in the forth coming version of "JCS"
to be filmed in Israel latefjthis year.

Says Yvonne: "I've been with 'Superstar' for
two years but obviousJy I don't regret it. It's
given me a chance to tour America and star in
a Broadway show as well as King on a hit
album. But honestly I don't-feel like a star. I
sign autographs because I know what it's like to
be star-struck! But I avoid chic parties. I don't
wear make-up. I dress in jeans. In summer I'll
be back to bare feet again. It sounds like a
cliche, but all I ever wanted to do is play guitar
and sing."

.-Thursday, July 20, 1972-

\)oe Egg' drama
opens at Ormdnt
"A Day in trie Death of Joe Egg" opened

yesterday at the Ormont Theater jlL.East
Orange, with Janet Suzman and Alan Bates in
the leading roles.

Miss Suzman, who. was nominated for an
Academy Award for her part in "Nicholas and
Alexandra," plays a similar role in "Joe Egg"
as the struggling mother with a spastic child.

Bates, also an Oscar nominee, plays the role
of the father. Both parents attempt tn deal
humorously with n trnp.'f* ijtnntinn producing a
bitter-sweet drama.

"Joe Egg" is in color and was directed by
Peter Medak.

No ^Laugh-In' matter
Next season's "Laugh-In'''could be in for a

lot of "trouble, warns the current issue of Rona
Barrett's Hollywood magazine. Alan Sues,'
Larry Hovis and Ann Elder all wanted out of
the show and did leave. Ruth Buzzi wanted out,
put returned when her-ptlo) for another-series
wasn't picked up. And Lily Tomlin wants out
and is fighting to break her contract in the
courts.
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^Foxes' to be screened
LONDON—"The Game of the Foxes." best-

selling .work by Ladislas Farago. will be
brought to the screen by Columbia Pictures.
Farago, a lifelong student of espionage and an
important figure in U.S. Naval intelligence
during World War II, also is the author of
"Patton."

233-5542
^I&IWH uoitr HOC in! vvent

(U'tnundb catering perfection,

tin*, nunibt'.r ufjovo.

is i/o

(Our personal attention

to utmr individual needs

will he. unpuralltdtuL

Private Parties 10 to 200
Contact our catering manager.

for further information.

US ROUTE 22. MOUNTAINSIDE. N.J 07092
LUNCHfON • COCKTAILS • DINNER _ _

t

•VTexsher Couceae.
• N O uumT hMoao
Ricfcay a V.Kta

n.0r«n»««»

01'KNN.Tl I/. 2HI

B0WCRAFT
PLAYLAND

• I . 22
_ SCOTCH PLAINS

2S3-O673

Baseball Batting
Miniature Golf

GoKarts — Boats
Golf Driving

- NEW -
Train Ride-Moon Walk

Helicopter Ride

WALLACE
CAMPAIGN
HEADQUARTERS

'Dirty Little Kid'
Michael J. Pollard will alar

as BlUy the Kid in a new film,
from Columbia Pictures,
"Dirty Little Billy." .

Coacnman
motor inn

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT-COCKTAIL LOUNGE

415 - 16th Ave., Irvington - T ; ; I ; ; ' , , ™ , , , ,KJi
N J f o l k . I O a n o i K i O n N r - l!<iiK|m-t I •.,< i l i t t ,^ 1 n r A i w (1 . . . I M I ' I I

ENTERTAINMENT
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

ES 4-1062 SANDWICHF'J M;UVED DAILY ES 2-6539

& Restaurant
EXIT 136, GARDEN STATE PARKWAY

CRANFORD, N.J.

NEW DINNERZfflEATRE
55

SUggSffj . Racing Alow thru August L
1 milts from Garden St. Pirkwiy. Exit 105 ' E X A C T S W A G E R I N G I •
SPECIAL TRAINS Direct to Grandstand SPECIAL BUsMCirden St. Pkwy
tv. Pflnn. Slation, Niw vork 11 4B AM Djily t v > ^tlc Ser»lu» loimlpil, Pin» SI.,
World r x d i Clr. 1PATIII Froq S.r lo N««jrk Nev.«rk, " - " " ? - '
Ltf. Wgw»k. {Pmi\: Sljllorp 12:04. PM Daily - i n n 0

July21»32{rrl.»S.I.)
AN EVENING WITH

LONDON
LEE

AND

July 28 thru Aug. 28

U15NI5E
DARCEL

. . ! • ' A N D • • ' , ' • •

MICKEY
HARGITAY

Rl'CHMAN'S"

KMWU1ULI

ihii'o POMPTJiN AVE . CEDAB QHOVE/N;J, (201) IWJW

POST 2 PM • Dally Double i:i>u PM

CABARET THEATRE EVENING INCLUDES;
• FULL COURSE DINNER (CHOICE OF 3 ENTREES)
••BROADWAY STAGE SHOW (A TOP NEW YORK CAST)
• AFTER THEATRE DANCING (TIL 2 A.M.)

ONLY

I per
I porson

INCLUOiNO TAX AND GRATUITY

Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

64? CbestnuLSt.. IJnJon

the finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISINE

COCKTAILS-LIQUOR
BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCHBO»

Open D*llv I1:M A.M.-Mldnlgll
FRI. aV SAT. -TIL 1A.M.

CLOSED TUESDAY
AMPLE PREE PARKING

.SUMML^,

MATWEE
SESSIONS

$P«cl.l Group Rates.

\f • CMIdrsn's Birthday partial,

(*m jOrganlHtlon fund Rtttart.

EVERY DAY JtoSP.M.
EVERY. NITE 7:30toU P.AA.

AJR CONDITIONED V

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
. 4tSSo.UvlntfjtonAve.Hl.4t41

Friday a Saturday
July'28 & 29

Friday ^Saturday
Aug. 4 {j 5

Friday & Saturday
Aug. 11 &12

A

.S'n«'«l al 7:«MM'.M. Sluu-|»

NOTE: SOME PERFORMANCES MAY HE SOI 1) OUT
1 CALL 272-4700 FOR RESERVATIONS

ALl, MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED -
IN AUGUSTrANY WEDNESDAY. '

I+& r-"^NOARiNsHANOH:

f
tt,''
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Public Notice
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SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT

;•- - OF NEW JERSEY
, ' ' CHANCERY DIVISION
-•:_ UNIONCOUNTY

DOCKET NO. F 304771
'INVESTORS SAVINGS AND
. L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N ,

Plaintiff, vs. PASOUALE J .
' ZAZZARA, et als..
/Dtfandants.

-"TCIvll Action Writ ol Execution
for Sole ot Mortgaged Premises

By virtue of the above statec
writ of execution to me directed
inall expose for sale by publl
vendue. In room 8 8, In the Couri
House, In the city of Elizabeth
N.J- on Wednesday, the 26th da'
« July A D , 1972, at two o'clock Ii
the Afternoon of said day.

All that certain lot, tract, o
and premises

a r t l c u l a r l

In the City ofpiaihlfeldTcounty o"
Union a m State of New Jersey

BEGINNING at a point In thi
Southeasterly side line of Wes'
Fourth Street said point being
dls tanf 49 feet In a magnetic coursi
of South 51 degrees 17 minute:
West a long said southeasterly line
of west Fourth Street from in
Southwesterly side line of Ne
Street, said polntbelng a corner o
property formerly belonging to F.
M.cox; thence running along land
of sakl cox, South 40 degrees ~
minutes East 85 feet to a point
line of property belonging ti
Charlesand Lillian Krauss; thenci
running along land of said Krauss,
South 51 degrees 15 minutes Wes'
33.37 feet to a point In thi

' ' |<t nt H l(\fnnt rlgh
ninof way running from West Fourth

Street In a southeasterly dlrectlor
to land of said Charles and Lllllar
Krauss, thence running along thi
Northeasterly side of-said riant o:
way North 40 degrees 10 minute!
West B4.98 feet to a point In thi
Southeasterly side line of Wesi
Fourth Street aforesaid, thene
running along the Southeasterly
side line of West Fourth Street,
North 51 degrees 17 minutes East
33.35 feet to the place
BEGINNING.

Conveying also all of .the rlgh'
title and Interest of the party of Ih
flrstpart In and to the land In Iron
of said property to the center ol
West 4th Street, sublect to thi

-rights-of-the-publlc as a publl*
highway-.

Being premises known as 42:
West Fourth street.

Together with the use of i
certaln driveway adiolnlng thi
Southwesterly side line of th.
premises herein conveyed which
driveway has a frontage of 10 feef
on the Southeasterly side of Wesi
4lh St. and Is 10 feet In width for Its'
entire depth, running along thi
Northeasterly side llneof property
now or heretofore owned by H
Sandier and which drlvewa'
further leads to the southwesterl'.
side of New Street, In accordano
with -survey made by F. A
Dunham Inc., C. E. Plalnfleld.
N.J.

It belno Intended to convey at
the.rlght, title and Interest of th<

. party of the first part to the sale
driveway to the party of the second
part.

BEING commonly known as 42:
West Fourth Street. Plalnfleld
New Jersey.

There is due approximately
15,567.16 with Interest from April
30, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves tUe right to
"adjourn this salo.

RALPH ORISCELLO
Sheriff

AUGUSTUS S. DREieR, Atty.
DJ & UL CX-93 05
Union Leader, June 29, *

July 6.13.20, 1972 (FeeJIOO.80

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNIONCOUNTY
OOCKETNO. F 3447-71

UNION COUNTY SAVINGS
BANK. A New Jersey
corporation, plaintiff, vs.
WILLIAM JENKINS, JR.. et
ux., et als.. Defendants.
Civil Action writ of exeuctlon-lor—

sale of Mortgaged premises.
By virtue of the above-stated

writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-fl, In the court
House, In tne City of Elizabeth,
N.J.. on Wednesday, f h s m h day
olJuly A.D., 1972, at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

' ALL that certain tractor parcel
of 4and situate, lying and being In
the City of Plalnfleld, County of
Union, and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
southwesterly side line of Leland
Avenue, distant In a northwesterly
direction 50 feet from the
Intersection of the said
southwesterly sideline of Leland
Avenuewtththenorthwesterly line
of East Third Street, formerly
Midway Avenue, and Is axorner of
land, now or formerly owned by
th« Netherwood Reformed
Church; thence (1) along the
southwesterly sideline of Leland
Avenue North 47 degrees, 15

—mlnuttlWesli5.00f»et; thence (2)
South 38 degrees, 31 minutes west,
16X32 feet; thence <3) South 44
degrees, 43 minutes east, 87,60 feet
to the northwesterly sideline of
East Third Street; thence (4)
Along the northwesterly sideline of
East Third street North 37
degrees, 41 minutes east, 10.00
feet; thence (S) North 44 degrees,
43 minutes west, 50.00 feet; thence
(6) .North 37 degrees, 36 minutes
East 154.12 teer - to the
southwesterly sideline of Leland
Avenue to the point and place of
BEGINNING.

ALSO KNOWN as Lot Numbers 6
and 8, Block No. 147, as Indicated
on Tax Maps of the city of
Plalnfleld, New Jersey.

BEING known and designated as
220 Leland Avenue and 135 East
Third Street,' Plainfleld, New

- Jersey. ,
There Is due approximately

117,557.06 with Interest from June
6, 1472 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn thb sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO,
\ . Sheriff

KAUFMAN and KAUFMAN,
Attys.
DJ & UL CX-M-05

. Union Leader, June 29.
July 6.1S.20.1972 (Fee$72.00

-Pubtic"Notice

Sherill'iSale

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y . C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-299471 THE
F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation, plaintiff, vs.
ROBERT E. MOORE, et als..
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES
-, By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City ot Elizabeth,
N. J., on Wednesday, the 2nd day of
Autust A.D., 1973, at Two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the City
o»-Plalnlt»W,-ln-l(i»-Counly-Ol
Union. In the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point and
comer In the northeasterly side
line ot Clinton Alley a driftway,
said point being distant 131.11 feet
In a course of south 40 degrees 56
minutes 30seconds East along said
side line of said driftway from the
point of Intersection of said side
line of said driftway with the
southeasterly side line ot West
Third Street, said last mentioned
point of Intersection being distant
183.31 feet In a southwesterly
direction along said line of West
Third Street from Its Intersection
with the southwesterly side line of
Bergen street; thence running (1)
North 49 deorees 06 minutes East,
a distance of 76.08 feet to a point

Public Notice

Shtrllf's Sale

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F. 1688,71 J.I.
K I S L A K M O R T G A G E
CORPORATION (a N.J. Corp.)
Plaintiff. vs. RAYMOND
CARNEGIE, et ux., et al . ,
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION —
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ ot execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by- public
ventiue. In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J,on Wednesday, the2nddayol
August A.O., 1972, at two o'clock Ingu A , ,
.the afternoon of said day.

All that tract or parcel of la
t t t t d b l 4

nd.

er, no (1)
South 40 degrees 54 minutes East a
distance of 96 feet to a point and
corner; thence running (3) south
49 degrees 06 minutes West a
distance 76 feet to a point and
corner; thence running (4) North
40 degrees 56 minutes 30 seconds
Westand partially along lands now
or lormerly of Doyle and partially
along the said northeasterly side
line of said drift d i t f

~sltuate, tytng-ond-belno 4n trie City
of Plalntleld, In the county of
Union, In the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
easterly line of Woodland Avenue
as same Is presently laid out and
which point Is at the end of the
following: courses: (a) Beginning
at a point In the center line of

'Woodland Avenue which point Is
distant 597.64 feet northerly
therein from its Intersection with
the center line of Charlotte Road;
thence (b) south 69 degrees 56
minutes east 25.00 feet to the point
or place of Beginning, and running
thence; (1) Along the said easterly
line of woodland Avenue North 0
degrees 3Cmlnutes west 60.01 feet;
thence (2) S o u t h W d e g t e e l M
minutes east Ift4 79f**t: thffnn 'minutes eas'

' South 0 do

a o g e said northeasterly side
line of said driftway a distance of
96 feet to the polnl a
BEGINNING.

BEING k

96 feet to the polnl and place of
E G G .
BEING known as 12U"Cllnton

Place, Plalnfleld, New Jersey. >
ALSO Included are the

following: 2 Ranges, 20 Comb.
Stm. Sash, 2 comb. Sim. Doors.

IT IS Intended to describe the
same premises conveyed to Robert
E. Moore and Pearl Moore, his
wile, by deed dated July 2. 1969,
recorded July 5, 1963; In Book 2935
of Deeds for Union County, Page
945.

There Is due approximately
120,048.99 with interest from May
20, 1972 and costs. The Sheriff
reserves the right to ad|ourn this
sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
DEUBEL AND ESTRIN, ATTYS.
DJ & UL CX-100 05
Union Leader, July 6, 13, 20, 27,
1972.
• - - ' <Foot75.84)

Be a,
good

neighbor

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 1373-71
THE PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS
NSTITUTION. a banking

corporation. Plaintiff, -vs-
CLARENCE L. MC KEITHEN, el
ux, et als. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALfc UF~|
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for. sale by public
b/ondue. In room B-8, In the Court
Mouse, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 16th day
if August, A.D., 1972, at two
'clock In the afternoon of said
ay. - i
ALL that tract or parcel of land,

Ituate, lying and being In the city
F Elizabeth, In the County of
Inlon and State of New Jersey:
BEGINNING at a point In the
utherlyllneof East Grand Street

Istant one hundred and forty-five
145) feet easterly from the east
Ide of Reid Street and running
lence (1) South twenty-nine (29)
leflrees. forty-eight (48) minutes
rest one hundred and fifty-two feet
ind three tenths (152.3) of a foot;
hence (2) south sixty (601
degrees, twelve (12) mlnutoveast'
•wenty-seven feer and four tenths
27.4) ot a foot; thence"(3) north

wenty-hlna (29) degrees, torty-
ilghl (46) minutes east one
iqndred and fifty-two feet and
hree tenths (152.3) of a foot to said
Ineof East Grand Street and then
long the same north sixty (60)

degrees, twelve (12) minutes west
'wenly-seven feet and four tenths
' 7.4) of a foot to the place of
lEGINNING.

Being the same premises known
s No. 918 East Grand Street;
llzabeth. New jersey.
The above description Is drawn
accordance with a survey made

t Grossmen, Kreh & Mixer, Inc..
iglneers and surveyors, dated
lay 6. 1967.
TOGETHER with all fixtures

mr or hereafter attached to or
used. uT^onnKt lonJwith- thtL
premises herein described and the
tousehold appliances which are
Mxtures and part of'the realty.
Including, but not limited to:
"".angeand eleven (11) Aluminum
~>mblnatlon wwlndaws.
There Is due approximately

112,761.65 with Interest from-Juno
1972 and, costs.
Tho Sheriff reserves the right to

adiourn this sale.
Ralph Orlscello. Sheriff

•oy'cs, Anderson, Horowitz,
Rader 8. Dato, Attys.

DJ 8. UL CX-102-05
Union Leader, July JO, 27,
-Aug. 3, 10, 1972.

(Fee 175.84)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNIONCOUNTY

DOCKBTNO.F-2708-71
THE CENTRAL JERSEY
BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY, as successor to
The National Bank of '
Westfleld, Plaintiff, -vs.
PAULMIN REALTY, INC.. »-"
New Jersey corporation and
THE STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, Defendants
Civil Action Writ of Execution—

oc Sale of Mortgaged Premises.
By virtue ot the above-stated

writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room^A-8, In the Court
Houm,. In the clly of Elizabeth,
N.J.i on Wednesday, the 26th day
of July A.O., MM, Bt twoo'clock In
IheTWrffooYnSt sajd day.

ALL that tract or parcel of land
situate In mil city ofEllzabolh, In
the County of union and the stalsu
of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
southwesterly side line of Marshall
Street distant therein as measured
along said side line of Marshall
Street on a course of south 23
degrees 30 minutes East 321.40 feet
from a point marking the
Intersection of said side line of
Marshall Street with the
Southeasterly side line of First,
Streef; nSenc»f unnlfia orSBUTtrfjol
degrees 30 minutes West 52.50 feet
toa point; thence running (2) still
in .a southwesterly direction 28.0
feet to a point which said last
mentioned point Is distant 320.80
feet as measured In ' a
southeasterly direction from the
southeasterly side line of First
Street at a right angle thereto;
thence running (3) South 06
degrees 30 minutes West 19.50 feet
to a polntj thence running (4)
South 23 degrees 30 minutes East
29.20 feet to a point; thence

egrees 30 minutes 30
seconds east47.18 feet; thence (4)
South 87 degrees 17 minutes 30
seconds east 11.06 feet; thence (5)
South.0 degrees 14 minutes 30
seconds east 12.25 feet; thence (6)
North 89 degrees 56 minutes west
17S.64 feet to the easterly line of
Woodland Avenue the point or
place of BEGINNING.

BEING commonly known as No.
763 Woodland Avenue, plalnfleld.
New Jersey.

Being the same premises
conveyed to Robert M. Darmstadt
and Margarot DarmstaoXby-dead-,
of Angelerl Builders, Inc., a
corporation of New Jersey and
Nicholas Angelerl and Ida
Angelerl, his wife, dated May 24,
195S and recorded May 25, 1955 in
Book 2190 of Deeds, page 22 In tho
Office of the Clerk, of Union
County.

There Is, due approximately
123,374.26 with Interest from April
17, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the rloht to
adjourn this sale.

RALPH OR ISCELLO, Sheriff
WALLEY and WALLEY, Attys.
DJ 8, UL CX 99 05
Union Leader, July 6, 13, 20, 27,
1972

' Fee J73.92)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notice that application has

been made to the Township
Committee of the Township of
Union to transfer to Union Tap
Room Inc. trading as UNION TAP
ROOMtor premises located at 1967
Morris Ave., Union the plenary
retail consumption license No. C-l
heretofore Issued to Union Tap
Room Inc. trading as UNION TAP
ROOMiocated at W7 Morris Aviv.

-TJhToTi: T6 include new addition to
oxlstlng premises. Plan and
specifications may be seen at the *
Office of the Township Clerk.

Oblectlons, If any. should be
made* Immediately In writing to
Mary E. Miller, Township Clerk of
the Township of Union, N.J.

UNION TAP ROOM INC.
ALBERT M. WALTON

Pres., Treas.
1967 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J.

GENEVIEVE WALTON
Vice Pros., Sect.
1967 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J.

Union Leader, July 13, 20, 1972
(Fee*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ALOIS STOEBERL,
Deceased

Pursuunt to the order of MARY
C. KANANE,)" Surrogate of * the
County of Union/ made on.the-Wth
day of July A.D., 1972, upon the

•application tst the undersigned; as
Executor, of the estate of said
deceased, notice is hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the.estate of
sa|d deceased within six months

'from the date ot said order, or they
wtll be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same against tho subscriber.

MATHILDE STOE6ERL,
Executrix •;
LEVY & KRAUSS, A Attorney a.
1576 Springfield Avenue,
Ma pie wood. New Jersey
Union'Loader, July 20, 1972

(!T-FeeS6.42>

r^j;i^i;fA'^.;l-Thur»day,-Joly 20, 1972-w

environment center;
started in coui
The Union County Environmental JBatogrce

Center has been established and li'OMtt to the
^ « t t o l i t t i O t i f e

SIGNING IN — State Sen. Matthew 'J. Rlnaldo opens Ms
campaign headquarters at 2165 Morris ave., Union, with th»,
help of Pam Wolf of 2)6 Woodmont rd., Union, and William
Mueller of 947 Roosevelt ave., Union. Rlnaldo, th«

Republican candidate for Congress In the 12th DIttrict, was
assisted by many youthful campaign workers as his
headquarters swung into high gear.

Park Commission
schedules events
Varied programs, special activities and some

county-wide events are on the schedule of
playgrounds supervised by Union County Park"
Commission playground directors. Now at the
half-way point, the program will continue until
Aug. 18, according to Thomas Richettl, director
of playgrounds for the park system. ' ...,

Among special field trips were visits to the
Space Farms Zoological Park in Sussex during
the past week.

Following thp ripinty rhnrnplnrmhlpg omnncr

N.J. Jaycees tap Graef
for directorial position

the five playgrounds, representatives will take
part in the New Jersey Playground Olympics in
Wayne on July 26. Relays will be staged on Aug.
8 at Warinanco Park, Roselle and Elizabeth,
and swimming meets are planned for the park .1.
system's Railway Pool on Aug. 8 and Aug. 9,

Children working now on arts and crafts
projects will have the chance, to have their it
results displayed in the annual exhibit on ,
Sunday, Aug. 6, at the Trailside Nature and ,
Science Center in the Watchung Reservation, i.

Dexter Graei of Ro«eUe Park b u been
elected by the New Jersey Jayceet to the office
of U.S. director. The action came at the group'!
annual convention In Atlantic City and marked
the first time that a member of the Hillside
Jaycees has advanced to this high a position In
the State Jaycee organiMtion.

As a member of the executive committee and
boara oi directors, Graef will be in a respon-
sible position in making important decisions for
the New Jersey Jaycees. Administratively he is
responsible for all of Union County and
Somerset county.' International Involvement,
youth and sports are ~ilso his state-wide,
responsibilities. 1 ' • •

As U.S. director, Grad will represent New
Jersey on the National Jaycees board of

ood
Neghbor.

The American Red Cross.

minutes East 100.0feet tos point In
the said southwesterly side line of
Marshall Street; thence running
(a) along and binding upon said
side line of Marshall Street North
23 degrees 30 minutes West 28.60
feet to the point and place of
BEGINNING.

BEING alsocommonly Known as
64Marshall street, Elizabeth, New
Jersey. . '

There - Is, due approximately
S],762.-iaand *i,l<n.35wlfh mttrett
from May 15, 1972 and costs.

the Sheriff r tu rve t the right to
•d ourri this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO
: • Sheriff

, SNEVILY.ELY, •
WILLIAMS ti SWAIN, Attys.
EJ * UL CX.M 05
Union Leader, June V>,

July £ l W 0 , l»M . (Ft*S7J.M)

Getting
a new
lamp ?

SELL YOUR
OLD ONE
WITH
A WAKTAD

hit CM

686-7700
Ask For CloulfM

Trust Co. reports
higher net income
Summit and Elizabeth Trust Co.'this Week

eported net income be/ore securities trans-
actions for (her first six months of 1972 ns
$563,000 compared with..$474,Q00-in the like
period of 1971. There were no: securities trans-
actions for the first six mortths of 1972 versus a
$9,000 securities gain reported in the first' six
months of 1971. • •. V • .

These earnings reflection increase of 18.7
percent and are equal to per share income of
$1.01 as compared with $.87 for the first six
months of 1971.

Thomas D. Sayles Jr., president, also
reported Uial~a-rofJune~30,deposilsTblaIed
$182.8 million, up $21.» million for an increase
of 13.6 percent over June 30,1971. Loans totaled
$114.6 million, an increase of $6.7 million or ,6.2
percent. Total assets were $210.1 million, an
increase of $25.7 million or 13.9 percent.

-'• president for the New Jersey Jaycees, Nor-
ihem Union County. He wata district president

'•'•'•' as the leader of the Hillside. Jaycees two years
;'' agojeading Hillside to the top 10 percent of aU
' Jayceu* chapters,in N«y/;Jersey • . ' . . , ,

Graef is' employed as sales and service
• manager of Tobla's BBO Appliances, Hillside.

He i»W graduate of'Hillside High School, and
: attended Mbnmouth College, West Long

'.: Branch. Dexter -served In the-U.8. Navy- for
:i three yearsand'attended Electronic Technical
x Schools while on active duty. :
i Graef live* at <?0i Hamilton place and Is

<: married to the former Rose Tobla. The couple
; has two boys, Glenn, Band Thomas, 7. .Graef

also participates with his Son In Roaelle Park
Youth League and Cub (Scouts. He is also a

. member pf-ihe HillaMa Elks; . •

D u h ^ « t U e « A y s
North ave., Westflety Jama* J.
Rabway Is cNlrmah of the Union County
Environmental Health Advisory Committee

-which Is sponaortagTBe center. •
An "environmental action line," tM-MM, has

been established to receive pollution com-'
plaints and -tajtiWea-lrom ^he-pubhe. - 'Om'-
center will assist Union County dUiens in their
efforts to secure governmental-action 'on >
pollution violations.. • .

The office will b« open dally, Monday through
Friday, during the summer from »a.m. to noon ;
and will be open after Labor Day frwr9Xm7to^
4 p.m. The center is staffed entirely by
"altruistic, environ mentally oriented volun-
teers, at no cost to the tatpayer," Pulcomet.:
noted. - .. ' • ' •• ",•-'•••

The center will disseminate Information on
environmental problems, collect data on the'
environmental health of the county, provide.a
communication center for environmental',
groups on thtlr various activities, and make
appropriate referrals on poUutlooHwnplalnta.
Initial projects on which the staff will be
working during the summer Include a Onion

.County. Environmental Recycling Calendar,^
comparative study of environmental materials
available at the county's various libraries; •
speakers bureau and an environmental .film <>.
bibliography, *' <'i

Fulcomer announced the' following- apvi
polntmenu to staff positions: Mrs. Dianipt.
French of Cranford, Mrs. "Jane Phillips 'oT,
Hillside, and Mrs. Jean Loofbourrow « '
Westfleld.-ldmlnutratlvfraides; Mrs. Mary
Ten Brock of Westfield, Mrs. NancyAsbedutn',
of Cranford, - and Miss Fran Morton of
Elitabeth, coordinators; Mrs. Jean Koenlg<M
Cranford, Mrs. toretU Plant of Westfleld and •
Mrs, Cynthia Smith of^Seotch Plains, sub- ,
s t a t u t e s . • . - • - > • • . ' • - . ' • . ' - . i n -

Members of environmental groups who
would like to join the-volunteer staff on
regular basis should oall Mrs. F h th
J7J-WS0, Mrs. Loofbourrow th
Fulcomer through

V

jf—

: .V . .
Increase in
at United Counties
United Counties Trust Co., EUubeth, tills''

week reported tncom* before aecurities g l f S 1 '
orlotasaofli^M.MB.brMcentspershartrrirV1"
the first half of on compared with t l » i ^ " '
equal to M cwta par «har». f ̂or the tame period,

Hat income a t e JtcoHUea
the first six UoottMMr»r»w*» «,«««,»», o r * •*
fenta par fttajJM, compared with the year-*#6')J

flfur* of flJMiJM, or'M osat»V«r shar*.
Resources of the bank «» JOM »totalled u

WX/mm. to comptftsori to *jJWi7,«M far-"
u^pr^cedlniyear.Loanslnthesameoney""17

period rote to |H6,T30.I»« from »iei,;

W f . m <
merged « April-.fc Brtdtr the new

Guild offers unusual display

Draftees -can enlist
in Marine Corps
Gunnery Sergeant AI Frenzel, Marine. Corps

representative at Elizabeth, announced this
week that men who have been notified to report
for induction may enlist In the Marine Corps or
Marine Corps Reserve.

Individuals who have 10 days or more prior to
scheduled induction date are eligible to enlist
for two, three or four yeanf active duty with Hie
Marine Corps. They may also enlist in the
Marine Corps Reserve for six months of o ctlve
dutjrand-fiveTmd" one half years of monthly

riil m e e t i i u M "

fpr National State;
The NaUowl State Bank, Bmiabeth, reports

total resources for the first 6 months of wt at
$667,397,634,- an Increase iof mpre than WJ5
milllonoverthesameperiodlnlB74.Thlsisan
all-time high foe the ieo-yW-6U bank. • J.

At the same time, total aepodu were;
$601,928,181, an increase of over (237 million
over * e first half of 1971, and losnB outstanding
totalled a record |»7,HtUM3, Net Income for
the bank was »I,655,821. or J » a share; ;

The NaOonal State Bank has i» office* in
Union, Middlesex, Hunterdon and Mercer

. counties. The National State Banlris a member
ot the Federal Deposit Insuranc« Corp. .

hardware
cottNWd of familiar 4b>cta Is

d uv * froup of
wall haaiugavm diapby to.-.-ftr?

' of ihe Ai^t *fcrafumuw Guild, 17.
in at, Cranford. The show taeorporat** >

every-day object* and ratterlale from the
environment recycled, and revlvtjl by seven
Artists Into art assemblages apotttM brilliant
colors and varied textures,

. •••Ji:;pSl

'•I ' juiun

>.m tiirt
I '."J.'110'J

ye
i/n

York eipUir^ gwwwtrto patteros,
straight Itotoanpiafas curves. ' ,,

Kay Wetaar ofSpuntftiiiald* wortain vartetf H

ta<d>n1d̂ M with stalnadfUM aa well a* with
plaatto nuUtriaX Ow.wtU-relief uses we-
tangular tha>>at of ptiglae*. while another Is

. ground ma«|anM of his
own combtoaUooof matfHals. Oilngaslnflltr
technloue Btrbara DurvtBUtm Istaî d baa.
crested a,: pleatlqg compositlnii '#,'• '

Mgitful'ua*-^iTciack partî  of assorted
' i, In combinatlde^lth stained glass.

) contemporary aoyUc compositions by
iohUn add the colorful acceat to com-

'pWMOt the.coUactton; Her bigger than life
; ruler and Mftcfl land a: wUnulcal touch,

Those affected by the draft and choosing to
enlist in the Marines are-eligible for most of the
various enlistment programs the Marine Corps
offers. This includes the $1,500 Enlistment
Bonus Program, the Aviation Guaranteed
Program and Ground Enlistment Programs.
An applicant can enlist under the 180-day delay
program. Enlistment must be effected at least
10 days prior to his scheduled induction date.

This new program allowing draftees an
opportunity to enlijj In the Marine Corps is the
result of an agreement between the director of
Sejectiyej^rviceanditeS{tI)fjectiyej^rvice.anditeS^
Itwent Into .effect'June 30.

Additional information on this and other
opportunities in the Marine Corps can be ob-
tained from GySgt. Frenzel by calNng 201-355-
3009 or contacting him at his office at 272 North
Broad st., Elizabeth. ,

Jaycees to offer

A "Road RaUty" mWter *\UtU*)UH flu
KenUwerth itycm win «rtgta«U **
Brearley Regional High 9ehe«il.
K«nB«orth, » O T.ta. 8«t«r*ry, Aug. 8.

Entries will be given dlretUoas (o so
unaiiniNuiced d«ttuisUo«. Activities st
the rally's coucluilon will Include
swimming, boating. sthltUc ev»U and
r e f r e i h m e n t i . ,• .y : ''-' •."•-••.:•.•--:•-.•-••.--"..'..•.•- ̂ :

Entry fee U $10. whkh cov̂ nr car,
driver and co-plkrt. Extra pitsengen

f W t t s e ^ h r ttver « ye«r»of Wge trett.se^hoseTrtio
register before Saturday may do so for
|». Pre-regbtr«U«o IBU waiting time
and assures a tront-Uae Stirling paattiea.
RegbtraUpBS may be »eot wim ebetk or

oMy order to Ceorge Laehtuel)!, 3**

p s g Om , w a m
colon, empmaing actual ieaTeaihd; pools and
painting the, resulting tsxtwai reliaf in
a c r y l i c s . .••: • '..•.. •. :. : ' : . . . • . : . ; • : . • , ••• ' . - .

. . ^ t^lW lagtuight tt» work « Lois
Shapiro of Crattfofd, while a subtle metallic
effect marks the moialo designs of Sylvia
Parkal of Branchville. Only on close
examination by the vWwerdoes the artist's ma
of such things u clothespins, ?lasUc spoons or
bflrUe capaWmne apparent.

.-" The exMUUoo wW continue untu Aug.
it open Monday through Thursday, from 10
-a.m., to 5 p.m., Thursday from 7:J» to 9 pjn., .
Saturday rroffl l0a.m.tuJp.m, Oo44d Friday.-J

Would you like sent help in preparing M
newspaper- ralaoMs? Writ* to thia,news- Z

• - • ' - ' • ? . ' • - ' . \ . • • • ' • . ' • • • , • • ' > - : • ' .
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Commarato, seemingly on the way to Its 28th
coBceeutlve victory in the Springfield Men's
Softball League, was toppled by a not-to-be
denied Utilities teamY7* Commarato led w r
after six Innings on.the strong arm of John
Ehrhardt,asolohomerunby Tom Coiuian and
a three-run blast by power hitter Mike Plsano

In the bottom of the.seventh, Utility ex-
ploded for sevenTuns to stun Commarata
After Charley Trialo grounded out, team
captain Joe Pepe singled. He was followed by
singles off the bats of Tom Burke, Stu Falkln
Rich Verdutis and Denny Francis to drive in
t w o r u n s . , • - ' • . . . • ' " . .

,ThU set the stage for big Stan WisnlewsU.
With the bases loaded, Stan Jumped on ait
Ehrhardt fast ball and drove It over the left
fleUer'sr outstretched .glove for a bases-

double, bringing UUlitles to within
^ ' —• o n « ' - . V ; ^ . - • . . . '.- . . , . — • - .

Rich Pleper tripled, scoring Stan to tie the
game at frail. Bob Lang then grounded to short
as Pieper, wlth,headwp liMe running, scored
from third with the wtonlng run to eiid the most
lmpresalve winning streak to the history of the
l e a g u e . ' i •-"•' . . . • . . . .

During the two years of the streak, slugger
Plaanb'a timely power htftlng, one of the finest
defensive teams to lake the field and strong
pitching efforts by Ehrhardt were the key
factors. *

R k h and John Johnson, with two hits apiece,
played well for the losers,. ,

• . : . . • ; . - I O - O ^ . .

BENNY OP ALMA hurled one of his finest
games last Monday, for wilpat when be pitched
a ana-hitter Against-the Elks to win 44. '

The hit came i i the bottom of the sixth of f the-
< . ' • / • • ' ' •

recognition
fat weakfisli catch
A «cognnion- clUtioi- and a bronze

recognition award plh haw^be«h awarded to
ArUaprns(Sr.of207MUlU«wnrd.,Sprlngfleld,
to femur his Sib; 4 oi.weakflsh, which is;one of
th^top"entries in,the 37u> annual Cape May.
County flstyn£ tournament "

Tĵ eT.tourhament Is sponsored by the Cape
May County Board o* freeholders. The lucky.
aBg)ar/s catch puts bintta^ntanUan.for.Me of •,

^ y i » d » a tojbeawarded aft« the

bat of Bob Bishop Into a hole between the
shortstop and the third baseman.

Larry Doyle was the hitting star of the game,
for Wilpat as he went three for four with two
singles and a long line-drive home run.

DIPalma, Don Klnnear and Jack. Tracey all
hit well for Wilpat. ' . '•

THE SAME NIGHT PBA walloptd Paul's
American Tire, 7-?. . :

The big bata of Jack Horn, Don Stewart,
Wlnkler and Interdonata all contributed to the
two runs scored in the first inning for PBA.

Paul's American scored Its first run In the
bottom of the first Inning on an error. PBA
came back in the third with another run on a
double by Stewart and a triple by Foucher.
Paul's earned its last run in the bottom of the
third.-- -r-----. - ~ -•»—'

PBA had a power drive In the fourth and fifth
innings with hits by Jack Horn, Interdonata,
Terry _Franklln^Don,-DeSantis;--and Don
Casternovia, then (bUshed off the last Inning
with a flashing double-play. •

COMMARATO slaughtered Book Review for
Its 27th victory, 25-1. The Book fleview scored
in the second inning on a home run by Stan
Lustig. ' -

Commarato received excellent hitting by
everyone on the team, starting with Jim Lies
and Larry Erhardt building the first run.
Commarato smashed its way through the third
inning on hits by Jim Lies, Larry Erhardt,
Mike Plsano, John Johnson ̂ nd Lee Kronen,
with a big home run/by Torn Colligan.

Commarato's blasting bats earned 19 more
runs In the fifth, sixth, MdrMventffiiuUhgg,
Contributing heavily were Rich Johnson,' Jim

^UeSjJ^arry^PjtMrtt, Plmno, Johp Johnson^
Bill Kenny and Kroner!. Paul Cammarato,
owner of the team, plnch-hlt for pitcher John

- Erhardt and sliced one up the middle for a base
w t . ; • . • • . • ' • ; • • - • • • • •

Th«winn4f, put the BooVReview out 1-2-3 in
the bottom of the seventh.

'- ' • - 0 - 0 - '• •• .

LUTON'S BLASTED Meeker, IM. Luton's
scored two'or more runs In each Inning.
Lamberti, Butler, Jones, Studney, Coluccl,
Kasman and Maxxeo all contributed to bring in

- a total of i t runs. '•.'•"
Meeker scored in the second and sixth inning

on the hitting of Roman Casino, Lenny Sajvo,
Norman Muldrow, Frank McHugh and Dick
Backer, but they proved no match for the
powerful Lutons. ' ' r

• V A ' : - '

TOWNSHIP CHAMPIONS—Tho Rotory team won tho championship in tho Springfield
Youth Baseball Wajor League Irrtnarreiconi playoff competition. Shown, from loft,
' - -- ;"front. Billy Quatrone, Billy"Monloy, Tyrone Parkdf, Steve Grossman; roor,are,

__ ...._ *ry,i.£ . .
Coaches Martin Sherman and Stuart Grossman, Martin Grunborg, Gary Sherman, .
John Kronert, Richard Minster, Ted Parker and Coach Leo Kroner!. Not pictured are >
Tom and Ed Graziano, Rich Laird and Manager Joe Graziano.

6 playgrounds Alvin athletes defeat Sandmeier nine
• . . . 1 • • • I . - . 1 I I - ••"• • . . • • • • - " . " • . - . . • ; , , '

for playground softbdll championship
T t > » C 1 H - t J i _ * _ . « . . .

in basketball
tourney roster

elimination tournament. The fast-breaking,
sharp-shooting Henshaw Hurricanes, defeated
the Irwin Antelopes, 14-8, in tho opener.

Games are played In.'"two12-miriute halves"'
with'adherence to all other basketball rules.7

The Irwin Antelopes drew cheers as they toofci
the court in their personally purchased,:.!
gleaming red and white shirts. . • ' .•.'•

The opening tip saw the Hurricanes jump off
to a quick. 2-0 lead. Four costly fouls by Kyle
Eaves and Mike Rosslter and two by Joe Pullce.,
enabled Henshaw to lead at half time by a 7-4:

score. Sinking the clutch fouls were Greg Lies, '
Inkn V.MIM A . # H n > «*ll— TTtL. ,.11- ' . ' .

* . r>, The Springfield interplayground single
The Springfield inter-playground basketball elimination softball tournament was held this

tournament began last week with six teams week. A T6ugh Alvin Playground team stunned
competing under the supervision of Joe Blanda, the powerful Sandmeier Sonics, 14-11 in a hotly
playgrounoVsupervisor,; " ~~—~~:~rr~ contested game to become playground champs,

according to Joe Dlanda, playground super:

'visor. " ~
The Sandmeier Sonics eliminated the Irwin

Antelopes, 8-6, In a see-saw battle to set the
stage for their game with the Alvln Aardvarks.
Sandmeier moved on top quickly, scoring two
runs |n its half of the first inning: The scoring
was highlighted by a double by Slippery Bill
Nevlus and a triple by Kevin (Lightning)
Mitchell. The AntelopeS tied.the score In the
bottom of the first aa Mike (Crash) Rosslter hit
a two-out double with the bases loaded.

The Sonics went ahead 4-2 in the third a?
Nevlus singled in two runs. The fourth Inning
saw a two-run homer by Boom-Boom Burns
and run-producing single from Kevin (Whip)

take an 11 10 lead. The final inning became the
deciding frame, .as three Sandmeier pitchers
couldn't find home plate. Wright, Road-Runner

Jones and Flip Franklin combined to give up;
five walks and a double to Tom Flood as Alvjn
took a 14-11 edge and the championship. "'

in.

The.flib was.caught
pidfufbaUand*
George Jacfcttq

p^tfonawards go to angler*.whose Bih
if mum weights set by u>e contest Judge*;

o»^«easwniyiw<a^W««](fnwuMraw»oi
the thoutandiot fl^hsmyn who hiiyecompem;
In the Cape May County contest over the years
the tournament 'has been In f y'«ft«*r • The
C a p e " " *

 :
~ " • - " • • - • • ' - • • • • • - - "

required for _
namenLAll tbt,
hit c a t t f ^ w l t h - , - ^ ,*-
Contest lnformaOoo and a

fishing tour-
do U to register

STANLEY'S NIPPED Somerset Bus, 11-fl.
Stanley's slarttd the game vrithfour runs' on
nits by-Steve BaMesare, Steve Jupa and P. J.
Buns , who blasteda bom* nur.r)al6 Lies drew
a walk, Bruce Zabelskl a single and an error by
Somerset brought In Ues for the fourth run to
efrf the fj^t inning. / • " , • '

j Cook-drew a;
^__i>)>a*j6B-i-|M»U,,

out Kiikan. 'JackHodge Ht r i
two runs. Jerrys

^putting
.driving In
and Lem

. - runs.
iwrttha1'

«. Burns;
dlgblngto

> more runs.

John Kronert and Mike ESposlto. . ^ ana run-producing single from Kevin
The second half set trie stage for the final''-Walker to move the Sonics lead.to 7-2.

outcome as Henshaw maintained control. The T l l e I r w i n Antelopes, not to be denied, Bcored
Antelopes, becoming (he hunters, played t. """eeUmes to make the score 7-5. The big blow
aggressively and continued to,foul. Hensoaw% W M a b a 8 e s loaded triple by Joe (Clutch)
continued to build a commanding lead and putvV P^^- Irwta picked up an additional run in the
the game out or reach. v, , . ; - ' s ix th on a single by Steve Klarfeld and triple by

. « . ' . „ • ' . - , ,i!- V. _ . - j • - . i j . i l ' - ; , Kyle Eaves to come within one run of tielng.

Greg Lies, Mike Esposlto, Sal Solimi, and •>••<
Russell Cochran each contributed- twopointatotoi.
round oiit fhb baMBced attacS!;': •'•..' '•)••••'

Kyle Esves with folir points and Joe Pyjicc
andSJey'e Klarfeld wjth two.aplece^lay*)! we))
In a losing cause. j,' , !«' a

Henshaw will now meet,the winner of the
Sandmeler-Washingtoii contest, r •,'

The next game saw-a powerful -Sandmeier
team overwhelm a gallant Washington team 39-
19. The Sandmeier Jels were l id by Jerry'
J^nes, stalking both ends of tb* court in cat-like
fashion: Strong rebounding and playmaking by
Slick Jones and deadly shooting from Mike
(McMillan) Franklin, Eric (Smiley) Davis and

i,". Your

j t ln»*
••'•I ] t j | • ln«ufo«#

• wltti ui.

••••":'!•''ji»*-ti«^-»«V»"Mefi*yi:/ '.- ^
•<•>-• C«fl*«nl«nt>full ftoHKtldn ..

DANIEL D.KAIEM AGENCY
' V">SA Cortpt.h. if>»uninc«'S»r«iV. '.".' rv

BRUNDA6B
MAss

2DYB

m i

Avtomobil«s

ieadfrpm which the Washington Wasps never
recovered. At half ume Sandmeier led 26-13

"'The second half story was pretty much a
—repeat of the flMl half, Both teams substituted J-

freely but'it had little effect on the outcome.
Franklin did his thing to the tune of 10 points td
lead all scorers. Ted Parker, Bill (Slippery)
Nevlus, Smiley Davis and No Sweat Seymour
shared four-point honor«k,-, ••_ - : ; ~ - -'-

Ted Zlegert and Reid Anderson poured In six
and five points respectively for the losers.

The SandmeletJets-arfr now preparing for
their contest with the Henshaw-Hurricanes,
who are mapping plans to squelch their of-
fensive machine. . .

victory for pitcher Lacey Greene. Frank
jp) Ifulice.pitched well for Ihejosers. .

__- .Sandmeier next face the Alvln Aard-
varkSaUi .their quest for the championship.
' A determined Alvln team made its presence
felt immediately as John (Boomer) Flood
homered following a single by Joe (Rags)
Ragucci. I n l t s half of the first Inning, the
Sonics pounded: Aardvark pitching for five
runs. Nevius'doubled a run home and -was
followed by singles off the bats of Ted Parker
ahd Ray (Road-Runner) Jones. Thi? set the
stage for a two-run blast by Mark (No Sweat)
Seymour.
: Both'teams played a scoreless second but
Alvin scored twice In the third to cut thejfonlc
margin to rt. Ragucci walked, Tom (Stretch)"
VegUa tripled and Mighty Mike Thomas

A d . - : • - • . . . • • . • - • . • • . . • •

e Sandmeier Sonics got back the two runs -
Tplu«_-ijt>y scoring four" times"lo lead S^.TTie"
big bits were run-scoring doubles by Road-
Runner Jones and Mike (Flip) Franklin. Both
teatna failed to score in1 the fourth and fifth
i i '

Public Notice Public Notice

NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOR BANK CHARTER
TAKE NOTICE THAT 6..

Application for a charter for a bank
to be known as the INTER
COMMUNITY STATE BANK ha
been submitted to thi
Commissioner of Banking) of thi
State of New Jersey and that thi
Commissioner has"designated
Tuesday. September IV, 1972. a

'9:30 a.m. in the morning as tht?
time and the second floor hearing
room of 34 W. Stale Street,
Trenton, New Jorsey as the place
for the hearing thereon
Wednesday, September 20, 1972.
Thursday, September 21. 1972 and
Friday, September 22. 1972 have
been designated as.supplementary
hearing days. ^

Theplace wherg it is proposed to
establish Its principal office of the
bank Is at 52 Mlllburn Avenue,
Springfield. Union County, New
Jersey. \

The amount of trta capital stock
of the proposed bank Is $1,000,000
and tho amount of the payment In
surplus is 1625,000 and me amount
ot the fund reserved for
organization expenses Is 475)000
and the reserve for-contlngencles
Is 1300,000. The following are the
names of .the proposed
incorporators:

Nazarlo ParAgano
• Seymour Lehrhoft
Melvln Kaplan
Robert .Bonrer
Newton-Scherl >
Gerald Baroff
George Elzenbero
Harold Lonolf
Molvln Hantman
Mendele Tublltz
David Plotkln
Charles Elln
Arnold Be I j IK
Martin Wortzel
Henry J . Lansu
Caspor Boclna
Steve Morlartd
Milton Kalafer
Ira Barbash -
Jorome N. waldor
Ramon Tublltz
Julius Lehrhoff
Joseph Jaffe
Gerald Jentlj
Richard Kurti
Char.les Kramer
Theodore A. Schwartz
Frederick S. Appleoate

'Spfld Leader, June 29, July 6, 13,
JO, 1972 \

Oollart cn
426,i71.W
7O5.SO1.07:

,T
8«0,689.»8-'
200.000.00s.

3,713,239.08

MO,000.00
2,778,112.51'

728,0403^

Public Notice '''-•

CONSOLIDATED REPORT Of= CONDITION OF "5PRINOFIELD
STATE BANK" OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY '
AND DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON .
JUNE 30, 1972. •-•!>

ASSETS
Cash and due Irom banks ( Inc lud ing! unposted debits)
U.S. Treasury securlt t t ;

.Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies
and corporations

Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other securities (Including $ corporate stocks)
Trading account securities
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

under agreements to resell
Other loans '
Bank premises, lurnl lure and f ixtures, and

other assets representing bank premises
Real estate owned other than bank premises
Investments Insubsldlaries not consolidated
Customer's liability to this bank on ' • •

acceptances outstanding
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of. Individuals, partnerships,

qpd corporations
Time ana, savings deposits of Individuals,

, partnerships, and corporations .
r-OeposttnjrtJnltefrStatusT3ovornrnenr *1 Deposits ol Slolrt and political subdivisions

Deposits ot foreign governments and
official Institutions '"\" ••••••..

Deposits of commercial banks\
Certified and officers' checks, e,tc.

TOTAL DEPOSITS »7,9<SJ,164.57
(a) Total demand deposits $1,970,776.99
(b) Total tlmeandsavlngsdeposlts . i5,99t,307.58

Federal.funds purchased and securities sold
under agreements to repurchase

Other liabilities for borrowed money.
Mortgage indebtedness
Acceptances executed by or for account

of this bank and outstanding
Other liabilities

filing; ^_ ,
- The Alvin Aardvarks put together the biggest

inningof the tournament in the fifth by scoring
six times to take a 10-9 lead. Pitcher Mike
<Hoes) Wright experienced wildness, walking
three AflfdvarkB and giving w doubles to
Boomer Flood, Jim (Dazzling) DIProflo and
Stretch. Viglia. ,
- Saridrneler scored twice in its next at bat to

LOOK
AHEAD!

Hunting seasons announced

**Jil»»«».vVPf the N*w Jersey flati and Game: Council this UUlliatJon. oi.Uhe •-sjecl»1 lij
«ekajmrjunr^ the lft{riM«««»or)» oil rails ; coantfei^^'tjS migration b

SMYTHE
toureanti

flati and Game: Council this
w«ekajmrjunr^ the lft{riM«««»or)» oil rails,
gaJDnulei, sea ducks aral wUUUpo^nperating
wiuMn we regulation framewarkset forth by
tlie O.S. F1»h and WfldlUe Jewlce -

ssffSW?

s jec l» lij Ibe^southeni
n t f e i ^ ^ j S migration buildup Is at its
faT(k|liiilSbMillSlfMflve8^ a possession!
t ^ lu has been prescribed

m
$

. . . ^ v , u , ^ » . , . »u> >iuv. 9. Dally bag limits
will be seven and a possession limit of 14 king
and clapper rails singly or in the aggregate and
a dally bag and possession limit of 25 singly or,
In the aggregate of sota and Virginia rails.

' Running.concurrent with the rails,will be the

selected tintil Augudt.
- D a l l y shooting hours will be one-lialf hour
.before Bunriae until sunset .dally with-the
exceptions, of Sunday when no hunting is per-

'l^iw^iinjottttt* •; ;'

a possession limit oi 30. ,
Again thW year, there will be a sea duck

season, commencing Sept. 23, and ending Jan.
7. Species included are scoter, elder and old
«]uaw, with a dally bag of seven and a

. possessTpn limit <)f 14 singly «r In the, aggregate:
A split iwajonjwJrtckhatolM, ,A split iwajjonojiwowJrtckhastoeenBelecM

with the first segment opening Oct, U and
ending Dec. 2. The second portion will com-

- m«nc» r j ^ 1 4 a t t i e « l f l w o ^ 8 a l l i g f<tf

STICKERS

™_^^^^>i!iMj^.-!ritbJfe..cMi).6r^r?«^^^^^
Hunting license, required for-these species, a
special stamp is needed.for ..woodcock and a-
tederal migratory or duck stamp for those id
and oyer for waterfowl. . ;. ';. ' •' .

EARLYCOPY '
fcity Chalrrnen are urged to

e trw Friday deadline for other
.. ' ^ '—^Vour "lame,

HKU> SAVS tes ijns OF A -_-
i BBunflBc»..Hovr
L~pxt)gjrMB far your

- CIYIJC aUil)>~*oot0l group or
rellgloua orgaolMtloa tbht
nay »»v» &\i.t*. 1toa~==r~
Aaarluu Caocar Society vl l l
arrange a rreo progr«a#

taUored to f i t tho xxxAm
or your organisation. For
(uULltlooaX lnforiMtloo
oootaot th«

i CAJKXH socirrr

1,737,101.00

.Mll.3B7.Sa
57,861.17

1,447.044.23

108.770.J&!.

TOTAL LIABILITIES .
MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSI PI ARIES —0— ,

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for baddebt losseson loans (setup ' '

pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings) 15,408.30 ..
Other reserves on loans > , —4y~^
Reserves on securities \ —o—. •

TOTAL R E S E R V E S ON LO^NS A N D S E C U R I T I E S

C A P I T A L ACCOUNTS
Capital notes and debentures

(specify Inferest rate and maturi ty of each
Issue outstanding)

Cqujfy capital , total

Preferred stock-total par value
• (No. shares outstanding ^ _ ; '
Common slocktoial par value $10.00 650.000.00'

(No. snares authorized 65,000) . -
(No. shares outstanding 45,000) *' '

Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES, AND
^CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date ' 7,761,213.00'
Average ot total loans for'the 15 calendar • •>'

davs ending with call date 3,034,124.00 '•
Unearned discount on Instalment loans Included '!

In total capital accounts —0-- "
We Edward W. Moore (President) and Donald w . spears (T reasure r ) "

of the above-named bank do solemnly SWEAR that this report of
condition Is true and correct, to the best of our knowledge and belief. ' ;

EDWARD W . M O O R E . President '
DONALD W. SPEARS, Jreasurer

Correct—Attest:
• Benlamin'Romano ' ' •

——: ~ ' Albert E. Hartung .Directors' •
- ' - — - \ Austin Kohl -

State of New Jersey, County ot Union, 53: " '
Sworn ftrand subscribed beforo me this 17thday of July, 1972, and

ercby certify that I amnot an officer or director ot this bank,
Sworn ftrand subscribed beforo me this 17thday of July

.iercby certify that I amnot an officer or director ot this bank
-My commission expires Julys. 1976.
• NOTARY SEAL — George Keane, Notary Public.

- (Fee J49}J)

My commission
NOTARY SEAL

Spfld L d
NOTARY SEAL

Spfld Leader, July 20, 1972
Notar

(Fee

'EEtJ JTOERS,(ln(l|0M by running Want Ads. Coll d&S 7700-nowl

» 2 Vo«iin«Ur ATODU.
«ll»ab«th. Km Jativf
10. 1.-7373

ftV'*^'fe;r;'1'^^5^^'r*^''>^V^

;-«ind phon« rtumber-

RACE
BUSSES

iVBRY SATURDAY
RRIS AND MILLBURN

Yocks
BIKE SHOPI

TEN S P E E D—-- r -—— :
IMPORTED

BICYCLES.

BORROW .,'
Ffom A to Z SfB all tin. Ki»ul nutiliiw'iMjuipimm't »'»

cnn rent fruni A lo / . (Kvt-t-ytiling fi-oln IIM'H to AX'I ̂ ( '
('iiinpi'in. i Hoiiow unyt-hin^ yitur hi'iul tk'ttirt'H frotp A
tu/.—und ill rciiHoiuiblt'ii-titi'Mt ,-' '

A to Z RENTAL CENTER
•• , . : 734 MORRIS TURNPIKE

SHORT HILLS • 467-0033
' Open 8-6 Alton', thru Sat.,.9-1 Sun"..\
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BUYING WISELY
From Better Business Bureau - • s

Piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniii of Met ropo l i tan N e w Y o r k , Inc.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiunimifB

4 traffic accidents
reported last week
to Springfield police

E
aMMaBamnmiiituiiuuiuuiiiiiiuuiiuiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiaiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiuiimi

STATE WE'RE IN
HMMMM

By DAVID F. MOORE,
Exocutlvo director, North Jersoy

Consorvotlon Foundollon

Savings total up

by nine

Qear Larrie,
" Imagine my happiness when I opened a letter

tjiat said "Congratulations. Our computer has
just chosen you to win a free vacation for two."
And imagine my anger when I found that all I
got was the free use of a motel room for two
days— I had-to pay transportation, meals.

Dear Furious,

This was no real vacation, just a promotion-

as you've now learned. But you could have

found this out in advance by calling the Better

Business Bureau. What you didn't tell us is that

you also had to listen to a spiel of a real estate

developer, too. Try not to look for something

that's "free," because it usually isn't,

"•' Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

- o - o -

Dear Larrie, •

I've been taken. I took my car to my local

dealer for a 6,000-mile inspection. My dealer

charged me $72. That's too much and I'd like

part of that money back: Will you do this for

me?

TAKEN

Dear Taken, • % « . ' " ' •

No, you haven't been"ftlaken," as you put it.

We checked with your dealer and saw the in-

voice. The inclusion of points, plugs, condenser,

air filter, etc., and hours of work are not

unusual in a 6,000-mile checkup inspection.

Today's cars, with air pollution, devices, as

mandated by government, do make engine

performance requirements more sensitive than

in the past. And labor rates vary among shops

in different locations. There's no basis for

. It's summertime and, like the unforgettable'
"Gershwin lyric says, "the livln' is easy." It's

The Springfield Police Department reported easy as long as we don't suffer* brownout or a
that four traffic accidents occurred last week." blackout or some other sudden decay of our life

pn July 11, police said, Spencer Ross of 9A styles;anyway,.
Troy dr., Springfield, stopped for a stop slgrron '""I'm remindedflf this evenluality because'of
Commerce avenue and then moved out Into the the growing "backlash" being fielded by
Hillside avenue intersectlpn. His car collided business and industry against the tenacious
with a vehicle driven by Edward Shalkowski of environmental movement. One of the favorite
216 Short Hills ave., Springfield, who._was ploys as the temperature rises is to dolefully

. uer-a leauei making a left tunf from Hillside a v e n u e . " proclaim the unfortunate prospect for mam-
was recorded with-i rnnt-nr n m ^ ^ n ^ ThesamelEyrMtcKeraarc^^^ air Because of
tool^^^n^^iZ^^K P""^ fc-thi-rlglifslde of Melsel avenue to those unthinking and irrational environmental
neramic archives more than ueven centuries ^ischar6e a passenger. PoUce reported he then freaks who have held up construction of needed

pulled back onto the road in front of a vehicle, - • • •• • •

raising any issue with your dealer.

I.arrieO'Furrell, Better Business Bureau

.. - o - o - ..

Dear Larrie,

My wife Is sure that she's descended from

Scottish kings and Irish princesses. And I think

she's a dreamer. But recently my wife paid

good money to an outfit that sent her a leaflet

e
ago? And we haven't heard anything else ex-

cept goljbledygook. That's ten dollars down the

drain.

ANNOYED

Dear Annoyed, 1

Ten dollars wouldn't get a competent

researcher to thumb through the dictionary, let

alone research a family tree. To assemble an

accurate report on either a family tree or coat

of arms requires extensive,'; time-consuming

research by a highly trained professional. And

it'll cost a lot of money, too. Remember: The

next time your wife is offered a coat-of-arms by

mail, it may look lovely and sound grandiose

but the question is: Is it hers? Check the Better

Business Bureau on something like this.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

pu

driven by Stephen Francovsky of Irvlngton,

who was unable to avoid the crash.

On July 12, Edith Goldman of Belleville,

driving north on Mountainview road, stopped :

for a stop sign and then attempted to make a

left turn onto Shunpike road, pulling into the

intersection to observe traffic. Police said a

. collision occurred when a car driven by Rosa

Nelson of Summit, traveling east on Shunpike

road, entered the intersection.

On July 13, an accident took place at the

intersection of Melsel and Wabeno avenues. •

Police said the collision occurred »when_.

Marlene- Lupin of Millburn, driving south on

Melsel and Sylvia Weiskott of 26 Edgewood .

ave., Springfield, traveling east on Wabeno,

entered the intersection; . • • - - - —

e p

electrical generating plants.

What reminds tpe of that tired argument

right now is a newsletter from the National

Audubon Society which warns, "Don't be fooled

by any<Buch Qver-slmpllflcaUon."

some power projects they should also be

"credited'.' with standing up for everybody's

heritage by protecting resources, human

health, recreation and other priceless- aspects

of the world we share.

Like I've said before, and undoubtedly will

again, one big 'reason for today's power

shortage is not a lack of power plants as much

as it Is a surplus of electrical use-demand In

other words.

And nobody but our friendly, lnvestor<Qwned

utility companies have been more active In

urging everybody to "live better electrically."

They have done such a good job in promoting

electrical consumption that now they can't
1 keep up with it.

This is not to subtract from the merits of any

electric company which decides, even at this

late date, to start advertising for everybody to

National Audubon quotes a recent statement —.use less electricity; llhe Con Edison In New

For Your Security
and Peace of ,/«•
Mind -Ca l l , fjgj]'
Bill Leonard!

, Home and Business ft
Fire & Burglar Alarm Systems O

Export Locksmith . FREE ESTIMATES, •
Auto Alarm Systems ®

LEONARDSECURITYSYSTEMS
i r E . Westfield Avc.

o Rosclle Park 245-2600

Funeral services
for Mrs. Pennoyer
Funeral services were held Monday for Mrs.

Lillian Ra'e Pennoyer, 72, of 19 Morris ave.,

Springfield, at Smith and Smith Suburban, 415

' Morris ave. Mrs. Pennoyer, who died last

Wednesday in Memorial General Hospital,

Union, was the widow of Herbert V. Pennoyer.

A native of Elizabeth, Mrs. Pennoyer lived in

Springfield for 40 years. She was a supervisor

for the Traveler Insurance Co., Newark for 27

years, before retiring in 1963. She also was a

member of the Senior Citizens Club of

Springfield.

Surviving are a son, Herbert V-. Jr. of

Morristown; two sisters, Mrs. Clifton Hopf of

Roselle and Mrs. John Uhl of New York City; a~

brother, James Hae of Cranford and three

grandchildren.

Weltchek on honor roll
Gary Weltchek, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary

Weltchek of Springfield, has been named to the

honor roll at Tarkio (Mo.) College for'the'

spring term. " "

^ EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other than spot. news.
Include your name, address and phone
number.

by Dr. James R. Schlesinger, chairman of the

Autoniic Energy Commission, who said in

regard to delays In power plant completions:

"Slippage of the schedule has been due only

in small measure to the activities of en-

vironmental groups. The basic reason .. . has

simply been inadequate time to build, the

plants."- . — . _ - , ' —

-o-o-

ACCORDING TO NATIONAL AUDUBON, of

35 fossil fueled power plants originally

-scheduler1 t o r operation" this "summer

throughout the country, 29 are-expected to be

ready and the other six are experiencing

technical or construction problems.

I can only agree with National Audubon when

It observes that although brownouts may well

be in store for many parts of the country this

summer, the main reason will be that

regulatory bodies have fallen down on the job of

coordinating planning and policies for energy

production and conservation.

And let's not forget.- that while -en-

vironmentalists may be "blamed" for delaying

York, which now says, "Save a ^att.'

THERE ARE SOME PEOPLE who believe

that any kind of electrical advertising, even

telling people not to use so much, is .fl subtle

form of imprinting "electricity" on the minds

of anyone venturing forth to buy a new heating

plant or some other kind of g a d g e L -

The same people will jjnjnt out to you that the

only way an electric utility company can

charge, more for its juice is to increase its

capital investment .lir power plants, trans-

mission lines, etc. That's because of the

regulatory laws on electrical production and

. sales.

They will, also claim that the best way to

reduce electrical demand tsto change the rate

structure so that somebody using more power

has to pay more per kiltowalt hour. Right now

the system is weighted in favor of the big

consumer of electriclty-the factory owner

Instead.of the poor guy plugging in a new

television set. today's sliding scale of electric

rates lowers the Unit price the more the

customer uses.

A gain of more than (12 million in savings

highlights the mid-year report of Investors

Savings and Loan Association, according to

Roland Lewan Jr.

As of June 30, total saving reached a record

high of $146,052,578, up 0per cent from year'

end. Lewan noted that 1971 was a banner year,

breaking all the records for the Savings and

Loan industry. "Few ' prognosticators an-

ticipated that 1972 would keep pace, but it now

looks as though It could be quite close, at least

for the major part of the year, as the rate of

personal savings continues at near record

levels.

A leader In home financing In New Jersey,

Investors Savings reported a total mortgage

portfolio Of $134,929,886.

Assets as of June 30 reached a new high of

$158,333,476. Investors Savings maintains a

total of six offices In Hillside, Millburn, Union,

East Orange, Short Hills and Plalnfleld. Upon

completion of major renovations currently

under way at 249 MUlburn ave., in Millburn, the

Association plans-to-move its main office from

64 Main st. to larger quarters at the newly

acquired site. _ .

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other: than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

FOR I H t FINEST: IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

Laboratory,on Pr«mll«t

Dally 9-5:30 Thuit. Eve. 7-9
HOURS; Sot;_0-5r- clo«.d W.d.

357 MILLBURN AVE. MILLBURN
DR 0.4)1 SS M.nr TS.oir.

YOUR
COMMUNITY BANK

WITH FOUR

FULL-SERVICE OFFICES

where persona/ service
. comes naturally

MAIN OFFICE
161 Maplawood Avonua

PAMKCn-IRVINQTON OFFICE
709 IrvlnQton Avonuo

and Trust Company
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| Thought
I for food

Gouda cheese, the red-

wafced coated cheese, has a

mild, nut-like flavor that is

delicious when you serve it

with fresh apples for a light

aftcrdinner dessert. Gouda

cheese also makes an ex-

cellent centerpiece for a snack

tray of varied cheese slices

and mixed crackers.

Want a different taste for

franks and kraut? Just Bcore

the frankfurters and cook. Mix

a fourth- teaspoon each of

oregano and basil with a can

of kraut and heat. Pour kraut

into a casserole and top with

franks and a sprinkling of

shredded Mozzarella cheese.

Bake until the cheese melts

and bubbles and the kraut, is

heated through.

Here's a delicious

homemade biscuit mix: Sift

together 8 cups sifted flour

with V., cup linking powder nnd

4 teaspoons salt. Cut in lard (1

cup for soft wheat flour or 1%

for hard wheat flour), until

mixture has a fine, even

crumb. Cover it tightly and it

will, store in the refrigerator

for about a month.

PIMM
OUR PRICES, SELECTION, QUALITY

AND SERVICE CANT BE BEAT!

Panelling
Ceilings ~
Floorings
Tiles
Moldings

Custom Forml ca Tops
Wall Coverings
Room Dividers ' '
Table Tops
Folding Doors
Hardware
Tools
Paints
Slidloo-Ooors . ; ; •.
Antiquing .Kits '

•-—Gut$cr«-& -Leaders
Spindles
Candleholders

Shelves tWobd 8. Glass)
Carpeting
Plywood (Cut to Size) —
Decorator Panels
Wood Stains
Spray Paints
Plastic Panels
Patio Roof Vinyl
Baseboards
Pipes &• Fittings
Locks & Keys
MlrrorfWall Tiles
Decorative Brick

Flpctrkal Supplies '
Decorative Beams
General ElccMcOolbs
Decorator Cork
Recessed Lighting

feati/ring .
Alcoa Armstrong Dacor Gcorgla-Paci/lc Ply Gems

Formica Xhcrwln-Wllliamii Wall-Tex Barclay

••'-' ' ' - P L U S • ; . -—-

ANY WOOD ITEM CUSTOM MADE UPON
REQUEST

FREE DELIVERY

NTAMT
710 MORRIS TURNPIKE SHORT HILLS

4 6 7 - 0 0 9 0 •*-.
•t ."•'.• - ' ••• 6P6NAHON..FRI.,6A.M.9P.M..

. - . - • - - SAT.,eA.M.«P.M.
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iTasty-topic
ONIONI STEAK

1 beef arm or blade steak,

cut l-inch thick

3 tablespoons lard or

drippings

1 teaspoon salt

% teaspoon pepper

1 cairiiflM: ounces)

•' condensed onion soup

' 1 "pacKSgVUO ounces'

" frozen lima" beans

. .Brown steak ini_, lard, oi"==:

drippingsvFour of"j p g p p g ^

Season with salt and pepper.

Add condensed onion soup.

Cover tightly and cook slowly

for 2 hours. Add lima beans

and continue cooking for 25 to

' 30 minutes or until meat is

tender and beans are done.

Thicken liquid for gravy, if

desired. 4 to G servings.

To Place Your Ad

Call 686-7700
DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

——"Work Near Home"

suburba
JOBGUI

-Thursday, July 20, 1972

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

D E A D L I N E : TUESDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY P U B L I C A T I O N

Help Wjnted Men & Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women 1 Help Wanted Men * Women 1 HHp Wanted Men S Women ' 1 Help Wanled Men & Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women 1 Anliqjes

ACCOUNTING
Start oil a last-growing career
wllhthls fast-growing, leading
commercial bank! If you're a
recent graduate AND HAVE
EARNED , AT LEAST 14
ACCOUNTING -CREDITS,
you'll set an excellent starling
salary and benefits. Call
Personnel* M6 480C lor on
Interview.

FIRST NEW JERSEY BANK
1115 Morris Ave., Union, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

X7-2O 1

THISWOHLDf
OF OURS

tins a p**ticitlo tmly 1/ atidntute-
Jy tifc0»*aryt and only after you
hart rxhautetl all other control
metlunl*. For r.vitmp/e, instead of
UMtntc itml killer, putt K-e«W« fcy
Hahil. Or MKot file* wUh tt a*o*fMr,

, Qidfawhlonrri fly prtp»r U alia
krrrtfftnUtt Arold utlrtfc tprhy*.
IV* Htnirthltift yttu can do tt> help
fiiir thifnittttltitt.

,,,.,*-...,...— -w...

JOHN DAVID
PARTY RENTAL

RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIPMENT

8. TABLE LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TO SELL YOUR

SERVICES

CALL

686-7700 EXT. 21

SUPPLY CO INC

LUMBER BRICKS. BLOCK
PANELING CEILING TILE
HARDWARE . MILLWORK .
PAINTS EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL TO HELP YOU
C O M P L E T E D E L I V E R Y
SERVICE

AUTO SALES
AUTHORIZED OBALDB

AMBASSADOR GREMLIN
HORNET

MATADOR '•• JAVELIN

?*r«v'f« fsntitw

ITALIAN £UISINE
fAUTT tOOM

VIILVJ OIUCIOUI KOMI M»OI, . .
SHOWROOMS

2037 Morris Ave., Union CALL 373-5120 1333 MORRIS AVC, UNION
M4-00J0 fen • CIMH

...M..OA0 273.435%
Dial 686-0040

J...C. Dial 686-1373
80 FRANKUN PLACE

SUMMIT
I3U VALLEY RO..STBRLINO

447-IUtk tOi V«ll«y St.. South Or.n

•- lust Say

You Saw The Ad

BUICK OPEL
One at CRESTMONT

Saving* & Loan Assoc'n

LUMBER d
BUILDINO MATERIALS In The

SPRINGFIELD LEADER

•SALES -SERVICE
COMPLETE BODY SHOP

Homeowners Dolt-Yourself
Thrill Center

Complete One-Stop
Building Supply Service

Wholesale - Retail
• DIAMONOS HIGHIST

WE NIT * ou> c o w r"c"
IK BUI . ] a v u ,A|g

'—;—•-«?*

LINCOLN MERCURY, INC

Dial 232-6500
369 South Aye, E.

Westfield

Dial 376-4242
686-2112

150 MORRIS AVENUE
5PRINOFIELD

Two ConuwUenl Olllc«».
In Springfield To Strva You

2140 Morris Ave:. Union
MOUNTAIN AVE. OFFICE
733 Mountain A v r 37« «I2IMAPLECREST

UHCOLH - MERCURY, INC
MORRIS AVE OFFICE:
t?S Morris Ay«. 376 ;t*o

THENATJONA
STATE BANK

STEPHENS-MILLER C O
Everything in Lumber

LN MEiRCUR.Y-
WARQUI$ ,

MON|EREY MONTCGO
COUGAR CAPRI

SINCE 1944
"Do-It-Yourself Supplies"
Plywood, Storm Sash & screens
Hardware, Masons Materials, etc.

Fuel Oil Oil Burner*
Air Corclltlohlno.
Garden Supplies

open Mill noon Saturdays

Rcpmrs ft, Aitcrdt.on>

Eiocft ic Sewer Cleaning StWING CENTfR
UlB.R£PAlBi

Dial 7 6 3 - 3 5 7 5
1830 Springfield Ave

_ Maplewdbd '
WALL OfCOtATIONS

GIFTS —
OCCAUurUl I MJBB1C TABLES

CAU 688-8441
OFFICES THROUGHOUT

U N I O N . M I D D L E S E X ,

IN SPRINGFIELD "

193 Morris Ave 376-1442 PKBSTIGE
Restaurant, Inc.

2730210
114 Sprtntlitid AV* . , lummltCO. INC.

Since t?iy~jij Your Hot*—Jimmy 4 Georgia.
Clanltus
Sreaklast Dinner BmUnmtmtn't
LunchfW*

Chrysler
PIvnTouth J<M>P -, CHRtSlEA

N T

. ' :,S«M»'ft Servke
CAmplo'e Auto Body Repairs

THE ULTIMATE HANK 8. CHARLIE

•- PREMK«S

OPBM 1 DAYS A WMK

Dial M
111! SPRINOPIKLO AVB,

EftGLE ROCK MEATS
5tciirn-Wo»'i
t>«t(, Ctaon, lM
litiroll/ "pull," dirt M | tt euft.,
Cleanf ffom bottom ii|»; Aot H
<Jowo. No Mail), bruilltt
•alia wcor, diiloil (p
No ihampoolno. N 4

cUanloo agintt.
Call lei c I . . .

HANDY

DIRECTORY

FOR READY

FUTURE

individually cut » Wrapped
limouijor our....

TONY'S
PIZZERIA-

Sirloins—PorterHouse—Shell
& Minute SteaKs—Roaati

Authorized
SALES SERVICE PARTS . *»)

su«
«rrl*Av

iprlnglltM

Call 376-4322
41 MAIN STREET, MILLBURNA&B STEAM-WAY

••AMERICA'6FINETiDial 686-2800
22;V', Morris Ave., {

Union • *

Bring The Whole Family!

THESE FIRMS

ARE ALWAYS
15 ore WITH THIS'AO

CPXX. 376-03W

Springfield
Steak
House;

sower
• Slumalti
• iiahsi
• Htleli.

TO SERVE

YOU

• Scles
• Scrvici

• P.irn

"Complete Auto Body Shot?

Dial 273-1700
4 9 ) Morris Avq.'"'

ATIC

» new
concept In

V fl««n, quiet
IcwcaOoll heating

Retjlaurarit « Cocktail Louiue
Visit Our Famous "Red Oardar
Saloon" <

Businessmen's Luncheons .
Banquet Facilities for 35 to 150

wwn II •.m.-.to u p.m.BURNETT AVB,
MAPLEWOOO

"ACT NOW—join the oldest Toy &
Gill Party Plan in the Country—
our 35th year! Commissions up to
33 percent. Fantastic Hosless
Awards. Call or write SANTA'S
PARTIES. Avon, Conn. 06001.
T»!«phon» 1 12031 67331SS

ALia 5 « W W > PARTIES.-^
,. R-7-JM

ADVERTISING FEE NEC *110.

."TRAINEE"..:-..
Enthuslam, Inlelllgency 0* typing
will land you this unparalleled
opptyt Call Virginia Desmond

SKELLV ASSOCIATES <
3004 Morris Ave. Union 619 4444

K 7 3 O 1

Assistant Auto Parts
Counter A/tan AA-F

Some basic experience auto parts.
Either parts counter, parts picker,
or Inventory. Excellent opportumy
If willing, to learn. Paid Blue Cross.
Blue Shield, Rider J. Malor
Medical, pension. Insurance
olrthday and vacation Call Ed
McGovem, Mack Boring & Part:
Co.. Route n , Union, W4 07O0

R-J-4O-!

ATTENTION
EerrtWOlOWOweekly

partttme^Cernecessary - -
J45 »337, 345 3733. 3»l 3915

HI 10 I

ATTENTION MOUSEWIVESI
High fashion field. Open to 4 ladles.
Start Immediately. So per hour
Call 4M-I57I.

•». xe-l-l

AUTO GLASS MECHANIC
Experienced prelerred to install
glass and measure. Will consider
mechanically Inclined Individual
with limited experience, valid
drivers.license a must. Excellent
opportunity, good salary and
advancement. For appt. call
Michael. 371 3003.

R7 37-1

BAHKINO
Commercial teller positions
available on a part time schedule
& bookkeeping machine operators
on a full time basis. Pleasant
working conditions I fringe

. bemlUl-lot all. Call &M93O0 or
write THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL tfANK, PO Box No
7. Union. N.J. 070U.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

107 30 I

( C A R E T A K E R ! For Temple.
I Husband and wife (no children) In
I n#aff>y town to live on prernises In
tfKifsWa apartment. Write Bo»
\\Utl CO Suburban Publlshlno
: Carp, > m Stuyvetant Avenue,

I W * N J ' • XT.0.

CHALLINOINO, multlfaceted
position in art center. 4 days.

* Butlnass aMpariance preferred.
Call Vtvm. Closed Fridays.

. ., . • - X7J01

CLERK TYPISi
National Company located in
Union, N.J. car necessary tor
transportation Modern air
conditioned olllce Liberal
company paid benellts. Good

• starting salary. BrlQM beginner
ill be considered. Call lor

C L I D K I Y P I I T
SALES ORDER DEPT.

We offer an Interesting diversified
posittoft to an ~* Individual who
possesses good typing skills. Nat'l
Food Company. Join a congenial
oHIc* stalf In our air conditioned
ottlca focatad In Springfield, N.J.
Contact Personnel Mgr. 17»-e090

An Equal Opportunity

f K 7.20-1

C U I K I , T Y P I S T S ,
RECEPTIONISTS NEEDEOI
RECENT ORADS ACCEPTED.
AHLENE PERSONNEL W l J t l
371 Morris Ave , Sprlnglleld

\ XT Ml

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Do you enloy dealing with
people? Then be part of team
fiat is No^-I_ln lt» Held of-
urvlclno lawyers.

(•ma aaoarlenc* In talaphona
order THsTrabla. All -benefit*
with profit sharing and.
P"»»loh. _ _
Call EdTeutltg 454 3100 or stop

ATG LEOAJ.lU
•lld s t M l• j i t Sheffield St., Mourn

UPPLY_
lalniUa.
J(11Ol

i PROCESSING CLERK
In me laboratory. Mature person
who Is willing to learn to operate a
computer. -Heavy phone contact
with hospital stall. Interested In
learning laboratory terminology.
Qood starting solar/, llbofol
penaflts. Apply Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave., Summit

Skills get you
tlWWtefjob.

The Sawy€r
School .

ot Business
M4 Newark Ave.. '

Bllnbtth, N.J.07MI
rh»fi»j«i JUO

S.P . _ _ _ • _ _ _ _

I 3»nd nw your tita Sawyof bcoHel.)

j MIM/Mra i_ : Hj
I SlrMI : : t — — I

j City- Z i p _ J , _ j

CLERICAL POSITIONS
Keep Cool . -
While You're Career Works Out!

Want to start making tracks on a great
future? Our beautiful suburban air
conditioned office Is the perfect place "to do
both! Work with friendly people during
convenient hours (8:45 A.M. to 4:45 P.M.)
for e!n excellent salary and comprehensive
benefits. Find your cool spot as :

• TYPIST
• CODING CLERK
• RATER
• FIGURE CLERK ^

Then advance cooly and quickly with our
"promote-from-wlthln" policy. Apply
Personnel Department any weekday during
office hours. . .

KEMPER INSURANCE
25 De Forest Avenue
Summit, N.J. .
An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

DICTAPHONE-STENO
Experience preferred, Will train
for LB.AV magnetic card machine.
Good benefit*. METALWASH

E y 2
t*. ME

MACHtNERy. 352 M74.
_An Equaj Opportunity AAmplover

W 720 l

DRAPERY INSTALLER
MUST BE EXPERIENCED.
EXCELLENT COMPANY
BENEFIT. INTERVIEWS BV
APPOINTMENT ONLY. tALL
J»8 3700, Exl. 26a.

HUFFMAN-KOOS CO.
1«5» ST. GEORGES AVE.

RAHWAY, N.J.

ESSEX COUNTY
YOUTH COUNCIL
COORDINATOR

EXPERIENCE: Experlenca In
community organizing; proven
tract record in fund raising;
ability to communicate with
and develop M i l help sMIls In
poor youth, training expeflnee
with youth; should possess
wrltlngskllls ancrexperlence in
developing proposals.

EDUCATION: BA In Sociology
preferred; will consider
applicants with two years ot
college.

Send resume to:

. Oive Oobson
Executive Olrector

Essex County Youth &
Economic

Rehabilitation Commission
534 William Street

East Orange , N.J. 07017
X 7-201

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

' This ii a rare opportunity to
ai&ume a Key role as secretary
and confidant to a noted
medical director At one of the
world's most advanced
medical centerv tt you have
hlQh calibre skill*, mature

. .lida _ _c
meaningful responsibility you
may qualify (or this position.
The salary \% excellent, fully-
paid Benefits are
comprehensive, the work .9
thatlenglnQ* the people are.
friendly and the suburban\
surroundings are pleasant. For
on immediate appointment
call:

\ 992-5500,
\?XT. 318, 320

an equal opportunity employer
H 7.20 1

EXPERIENCED machinist* and
tool makers needed. Excellent
working conditions and company
benellts. Call Mr. Conover at 444.
2600.

Ethylene Corp.
liS CentFel Avo.

Murray Hill, N.J.

GRINDERS.
INTERNAL
EXTERNAL .
CENTERLESS
Must be experienced, close
tolerance work, precision
machined parts. Excellent
benefits, overtime available.
/Modern air conditioned plant.

American Products Co.. loth
610 Rah way ave., Union
An Equal Opportunity Employer

GUARDS
Full & Part Time

PIHKERTONS INC.
For complete details contact Mr.
Daum at the Ivory Tower Motor
Inn. Route 77 W. & Greenbrook
Rd., Greenbrook, N.J., on
Wednesday and Thursday, July
19lh. and 20th.. 12 noon to 7 P.M.
We have openings In the Plalnfleld
surrounding areas.
An Eo.ua! Opportunity Employer

n 7-20-1

HAIRDRBSIBRSWANTBO
Newly opening shop In Maplewood.
Experience and following
required. Top. " pay, plus
commission. Beglwiertwelcomed.
Call, JtWI\ or M4:?M»,

HOUSewiVEJ PART TIM6
FUN WORK.REGULAR PAY
CHECK START NOVWI

W« SOB D9141

INJURANCB . OAL FRIDAY M F
SPRINGFIELD office. Must rate
and write fire, home owners and
aulo. Send resume to Ban No, 1419.
c-o Suburban Publishing Corp.,
1391 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.
Include salary range.

. X7 20-I

KEYPUNCH
IMMED. ASSIGNMENTS

OLSTEN TEMPORARY
SERVICES

MS Chnfnut St., union

LATHE HAND-FIKIT CLAJS

•Kiaor

INSURANCE

PRUDENTIAL
JOBS WITH A FUTURE...

AVAILABLE TODAY!
The Prudential has the following excellent positions a
immediately.

COMPUTER TRAINEES:
necessary.

TELEPHONE O P E R A T O R S : -
Noexperlence Is needed. It you have a pleasant speaking voice
we'll teach you to operate our switchboard-

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS:
Good salaries based on skills. Some experience pmlerrpd.

GENERAL CLERICAL:
Excellent opportunities lor those with clerical skins. No
experience necessary.

All ot these positions olfer good starting. Blarles ana a wide
rangeolbenefits Includlnga TUITION REFUND PLAN Many
and frequent changes for advancement-too.

For an Interview, please visit our Employment Bureau any
time between 6 A.M. and 2:JO P.M.. Monday throjfjh Friday.

213 Washington Street, Newark, N.J. 07171
An Eaual Opportunity Employer M F

. PLUMBER
Bxpeiienced Must drive, Good-
star ting salary, 375 208A.

• K7 20 1

POLISHER M/f
Polish and deburr very delicate
precision parts. Excellent
benefits, overtime available,
modern Air Conditioned plant.

American Products Co.
Inc.

610 Rahway Ave. Union, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PORTER
Part time, about 2 hours each
morning, for small restaurant &
bar in Berkeley Heights, Call for
appt. 4&4 0927

K 7-20-1

REAL ESTATE
SALES

Openlno Mountalns.de office,
require personnel tor Westtleld 8.
Summit areas. Colt to arrange
confidential Interview.

EDGAR D. SAVACOOL
REALTOR

1429 Hwy. 77, Mountainside
654-4747, eves. 444-7587

K 7-30-1

REAL ESTATE SALES
HiQh Income opportunity! Modern,
expanding office. Pleasant
surroundings. Multiple Listing.
Many leads, Experienced or
trainee. Complete training
program. Call Mr, Russo for appf.
376 4822. All Inquiries treated
confidentially. -

OAK RIDGE REALTY
Reallor 372 Morris Ave., Sotlrt

— — ft? 20 l

R E C E I V I N G C L E R K
Permanent position, opportunity
(or advancement. Phone 689-9499
for appointment.

R 720.1

R E T I R E D M E N W A N T E D
FOR PART T I M E WORK

ASGUARDS.
CALL 3S4-388B

0,7 20-1

ROOMS plus Income for riant
party to run small rooming house
In Irvlngton, on Orange Ave. Must
change sheets, collect rents, keep
halls clean. Elderly, retired couple
preferred'. 373 6082, Sat. & Sun. 373
7763.

R 7-30-1

4 PEOPLE to start immediately,,
no experience required. Phone 257-
6508, B97 eSAO, 3B2-M87. Use of car
necessary. B E E L I N E FASHIONS

STOCK CLERK DRIVER
Permanent position, licensed N.J.
driver, resident of Union county.
Full package of benefits. Apply
Union County Pork Commission
Acme St., Elir., Mon Frl. 1 p.m. 4
p.m. L. '
W ' K 7-20-1

STUDENTS
Full time summer. Hourly rate
plus banuv Work in your own
neighborhood. No experience
necessary. Coll Mr. Marino,
Monday thru Friday alter 4 P-M.
J71-UI9.

xtl

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
EXPERIENCED One for Sat. 8
a.m.-4 p.m.. Sun. 6 a.m.-5 p.m.,
alternate evenings, 7-12, other
hours available, for answering
service near Union Center.

CALL AAU 6-7200
K 7-30-1

T E L E P H O N E SOLICITORS
(or clothing drivq. Experienced
only for all areas. Call 667-9593 or
667 8B46.

. D-7-30-1

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED
FIRST KATHWAL STATE
BANK OF NEW IIBSEY

Openlnat are currently
available throughout our
lystem for experienced
uvinca and commercial
lallers. We oiler an
excellent starling salarYf
full benefit program and
p l e a s a n t w o r k i n g
conditions. Pleate apply
any weekday at the

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
550 BROAD STREET, rNEWARK
An Equal Oppo; tunlty E»*v»*««er

X I 20 1

MACHINISTS .
Milling drilling turn

TOOLAAAKER
2nd Class, Jigs, fixtures, teals

BOREMATIC
Ex cello
Auto screw machine
Multiple Spindle

Turret Lathe Operator
7 P M. — 7 A.M., Learn N.C.
Precision metal cutting.
Experienced Close tolerance
work. Excellent benefits, overtime
available,' air conditioned plant.

AMERICAN PRODUCTS
CO., INC.

t Railway A n . Union, N J
\An equal Opportunity Employer

MODELS, TALENT -
AND DANCERS

E X P E R I E N C E D OR NOT
CALL 481 0939

• Recognized t>v
Equal Opportunity, Commission

( T 20 1

M O T H E R seeks mature women to
care for t yr.1 old in my home.
References preferred. Call alter 5
p M . 6 B 7 - 3 » « . - V - ,

' K7 20 I

MAIL CLERK.
MILLBURN

Messenger,- nave car, excellent
firm, Sal J90 + expensesr+ fee pd.
McCAOe PERSONNEL. .790
Broad St., NWK. JW478X. '.

HI SOI

MAINTENANCE
M U M be familiar with all areas of
general building maintenance
Including knowledge of heating &
air conditioning systems.
Irvlngton residents only. 372 M00.

• B 7 jo l

rvnrtrrc » L —mtmt t f -
MUST TYPE, NO WEDNESDAYS

OR SATURDAY HOURS.

° K7-*.,

MUSICIAN
SALESMAN

If you detlre TOjrn&Jt* a career in
retail musical; 'Instrument Mies.
Call Karl a t ! o M a M 7 v

K 7 20 1

N..C.R. OPERATOR
C U M ' M00 ,^^to i i experience
"preferrecTwiH' TrBTn for account*
payable, etc. Good benefits
METAL WASH MACHINERY.

W2 6B76
An Equal opportunity Employer

R 7-20-1

LAUNDRY concession. Part t ime,
good for mature couple. Car
necessary. Call 374 »77l or 7*3-

» " • - ' . K-I.2D.I

, O-PHIDAY
Handle Itason work for

~ admlnlttratarl Accurate typing—
a good phon«—manner, mature
ot»ftud«ne*<**d. Full pd, t»n«fIUf
lop starting salary-frequent,
reviews. Enjoy your |obt Call for
Interview:
A E N B PEWONNJEi,-—37»--Mt»:

ve. Sprlnolleltl
.—X^/<

GENERAL ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Prepare and "check data,
reconciliation. Knowledge of
payroll helpful. Good talary and
benefits. Apply: Personnel Office

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morrlt Ave., Summit

HI ioi
OBNBRAL Factory workers. Will
train. Many beneftta. THE
SI LLCOCKS - Ml LLER CO, 10 W.
P k Ave.. Maplewood.

TBBN.AOBRS, *f|nd |Obl by
running Want Ads. Call 664-7700.

TO JOB

kn. singly .#cc«nl H#lp-W«m«cl
Ada frvtin vmfiloykr* c«v»r#»d

Hour Law it |h«y p«r [••• *h»i.
lh« $1,60 houtly minlfliwrn w» t̂-
for nontmm *fnf>Ioym*M OR if

-th«y- 4*-w»l t>*y-Umll mn4mJi*lL
tot wo* In n c t i t of 40 heutii
In a 'vrariiwifak. If r*^uir#d by
l»w. Nor will Ihla o t w . p ^ . i
lifxjwtnttly •ccopt tMt» (torn
cov«r*a i»(nplo|f»»» • «*»» - * • •

63 y»«f« ip vtulollun
I t)tncr>ml(\< ' " " l r t Ktnpluym«ni
I Aei.Cnn* I ih« * » i » MJHoitr
' btvlaiun Ciinci ot ih* U,8, O«-

Surtravnt «r L*bor «l »TO Dn«rt
fU.r Moom "Ho.
T»Upn«n»! 6 4

if"

LET AVON HELP
Make your summer vacation
dreams coma true. Start
building your "gataway" fund
as an AVON repraiantatlve.
You'll never kpow how easy It
Is to earn extra cash tht AVON
way until you try. For a
personal Intarvlaw without
obligation.

CALL:
If- you live in Garwood,
CrantorrJ, Rahway, Clark or
Wettllald, -

CALL 3J31M0 _ _ _
Live In Scotcn-Vfafns? "

— Call 754HU
Linden or ' Roialla,' -Rosello

Call 353-4M)
Union, Hillside?
- — — - Callin«l«0 -:- -

Millburn, Summit, or SprlngllaW
C B | 1 m « t l

Irvlngton

MARINE

/MARINE ENGINE
SERVICE AAAN M-F

Full tlrpe, all benetiti paid, blue
cross, blue shield, malor medical.
Pension, Insurance, birthday.
Must have experience - Internal *
Marine bean. tlO.000 + per year.
Call Ed McGovern or Barry
Walker.

MACK BORING 8, PARTS CO.
m:"7J, union N:j.-»M;ora)—

R7J0-1

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST

SUPERVISOR «of
HEAMTOLOGY 8.
COAGULATION.

One of the world's most
advanced medical centers
noted forcilnicalaxcallenca,
ultra modern facilities and
employee advancement
opportunity offers an
unusual career to an ASCP
q u a l i f i e d M e d i c a l
Technologist with B,s,
degraa and at laast live
years recant experience in
H e m a t o l o g y a n d
Coagulation.

a n d
ellent

isalary, comprehensive
benefits Includlno - four

—wa«k—vacation, expanded
Insurance coverage ,
pension plan and a great
doal more- ara In store for
the qualified candidate.

CALL OR VISIT
THE PERSONNEL DEPT.

SAINT BARNABAS
Medical Center. -*
Old Short HMsTSoad~ '

. Livingston. N J . 07039 - .

992-5500 ~
*n Ectual Opportunity

Employer
' • ' H 7-20

MAINTENANCE helper. Part
time . Experienced prelerred.
Irvlngton residents only. 372 »«X).

. H71O1

APPLY BEFORE AUGL 7th
Applicants Being Accepted Now
Aprrovtd tor veteran Training
Freeinformatlon- write . Visit,

PMONE 1«**MO
CLearn How You Can be An

Aeronautic Maintenance
Technician

Open to-visitors Oaliy
Von., wed,, Thurs. I, jat . l

ETERBORO SCHOOL
« P AERONAUTICS

M M x i u i M Aye. Oa*t.
TtferkarO' Alraart,
Meanachla, N.J.

ttfia f t Mara IMarmatlwi

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIBER

for the person with top typing
sklMs -and a thorough

that offers excellent salary,
comprehensive benefits and
work that plays • key role In
Patient care »l on* of the
world's most ' advanced
Medical Cantera. St. Pamabes
Is modern, friendly and really
cares about It's employes. Join
us... '

CALL OR VISIT
TMP PERSONNEL OEPT.

J-SAINT BARNABAS-
AAedlcar Center
Old Short HUH Road
Livingston. N.J. 07059

992-5500
An EHBal OppVfturirry"
Employer

NURSE-INDUSTRIAL
SURE & STEADY.
y f f d nwrsn wlttL.

at least two years Industrial
experience? Then you 'can
enjoy me wonderful security
and ease ot working steady
days, 40 hours a week, at the
lovely MAPLEWOOD PLANT
ol this malor industrial f i rm.
You'll prepare) and .maintain
medical records and type

-reports, end you'll receive a
oood salary, some really fine

: benefits, and excellent lob
security.

To arrange for your Interview '
In Newark, please write or call
6324670. .

J. WISS & SONS
400 West Markey St.
Newark, NrJ. 07101

An Equal Opportunity Employer
M-F ';'• K 7-20 1

NURSE

PUBLIC HEALTH
mm—

you interested In
tunlty to work with the
TaRIIIIeaTTrsa~1allrwith usIn a voluntary community nursing

provldlno generallxed~
s e r i s '

a g v n c Y p r n o genera
-public-health nursing services
-large melropoman «Tea. —
Immedlale opening lor qualified
public h"Hn nurse, Certified
home heallh agency serving Essex
and west Hudson. Write-to-Box
14)8, suburban Publishing Corp.,
1291 stuyvejant Ave., Union.

X 7-20-1

REGISTERED NURSE
Are you Interested In an
opportunity to work with the
dTsadvanUoW? "
.inji-voian'

public heallh nursTng'servlces' In
large metropolitan arm. Certified

t m i , health a'jeno' serving
jsex and Wast Hudson.

work with the
I so, talk with us

c o m i t i

la
ho
Essex West Hudson.
Immediate opining lor
professional nurse, graduate of an
accredited hospital school ol
nurslno Write) to Box 1417,
Suburban Publishing Corp., 1291
S t a n t Ave Union, N.J.
Suburban Publishing
Stuyvesant Ave., Uni

NURSES
Tutt or parMlmjrr-s-teHt
shllts. Excellent working
condition! In newer facility.

CORNELL MALL
VALE

C O R L L MALL
CONVALESCENT

M O D E L S N i c o a o for mocMiing
ssrvlct In NortR Jers«y. M » *
womenandch Idren.Call *4J-li»».

Route AAan-4 Day Week
Must have knowlcdao of N.J. $160
to start + all benellts.- Apply In

r rson only. 9-11 A.M. Monday-
h u r s d a y . C O L O N I A L

.NOUSTRIES; U8 So, 15lh St.,
Newark.

• X 7-20-1

SALES PERSON
Fine bridal shop. Full and port
time positions available. Earn 10
V4.00 per hour. 372 9525

SECRETARY

UNION $170 TO START
Personable Indlv. with accurate
skills needed for young '
progressive Co. Greet clients - love
your iobl 35hrn, lull paid benollls,
Fee pd.' (no contracts) For .
confidential assistance contact:
ARLEN6 PERSONNEL 379-3395
373 Morris Ave., Sprlrtofleld '

Eveninos Appts. arranged
X 7-20-1

SECRETARY
GERMAN ENGLISH

Growino Union, N.J. company
oilers challenging position for a
competent secretary^who fs lluent
In both German 8. English; Steno
required. Liberal benefits Salary
open. Please Call Miss Slemer at
(201) 686 3700 (or appt.

K7-2O-.

SECRETARY, STENQ_
Mature. Diversified -duties.; - full
benefits; advancement ODOortunl—

.ties, pleasant surroundings;
SprlnoHeld. J-rj-7550. ^ ^

SEWORMEOffiAl
TECHNOLOGIST

HOURS 3 PM. I I P.M.
MTACP. Minimum 4 years
experience In c he minify and
hematoioay. leadership ability p

importan'' Apply personnel
Department.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
.93 Morris Ave., Summit '

S E R V I C E S T A T I O N
ATTENDANT
Full time 8. part time. Will train.
Call yii I/A*. " . . .

TOY DEMONSTRATORS
Full color cataglgue, packed with
newest most popular Items means
Increased party sales. We pay up
to 2 i commission, No delivering
or collecting. Car needed.

A M E R I C A N HOME
TOY PARTIES, INC.

Mrs. Pat Vargo
12 Anna PI. So. Plainfield

755 8150 X 8.31.1

TRAINEES (2)
Will train aogrcsslvo individual as
adjuster investigated, full salary
while in training, expense account,
paid benefits) Must have
transportation—Equal opportunity
employer. Contact:
ARLENE PERSONNEL 379-3395
372 Morris Ave. Springfield

X-7-20-1

TYPIST5,SECY^, KEYPUNCH.

tnjoj
A-1 TEMPORARIES

Assignments In local companies
Diversified High Rates
No Fee Cash Bor.us

Love lo meet you! '
1995 Morris Ave., Union 964-1301
101 N. Wood Avo., Linden 925-1401

H 7-M-l

TYPISTS
S9O S120

Exceptional opportunities for
lecent fltads' and experienced
individuals. Local Suburban cos.
All fees paid. Con hire now. Call
immediately!
ARLENE PERSONNEL 379 3395
372 Moi ris Ave., , Spr ingfipld

•TYPISTS •
Experienced-for invoices and
purchasing orders typing, etc. Full

Ime. Benefits. Springfield area.
Call 467-2422

X7>20-1

SHIPPING-RECEIVING CLERK
—General" assistant.needed to handle

receiving"&V shipping of raw
material samples for buying dept.
Large textile company, oood
hours ft. salary. All usual fringe

Raw materials Dept.
785 Rahway A M . , Union

407 8990 Ext. 30.

URBAN
TECHNICAL
ASSISTANCE
PROGRAM
COORDINATOR
Experlnece: Knowledge df
Model Cities and Community
Action Programs; two years
background in community
organization; knowledge of
Government Agencies and
Programs; ability to
communicate written and
verbal; ability to make formal
and Informal presentations to
training groups.

EO.UCATION: DA In SocIoloQy
preferred; will consider
applications with two years of
conege.

Send resume to:

...- - Cllve Ddbson
_ . Executive Director

Essex County Youfh &
- — Economic
Rehabilitation Commission

542 William Street
East Orange, N.J. 07017

X 7-2O-1

TELLERS
TRUST YOUR FUTURE TO US.

.We have several fine openings available
immediately. All provide good salaries;
wonderful benefits, and the chance to
work your way up With an excellent bank.
Full-time Experienced Teller in
Irvlngton Branch. .
Full-time Teller Trainees in Irvlngton
Branch. No experience necessary but
excellent1 arithmetic skills required.
For either ol these positions, please apply
to our Personnel Department in Newark
any weekday between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. ̂

FIDELITY

765 Broad St.
Newark, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer M F

WOMAN WANTED To babysit.
Must have references. Write box
1415, c-o Suburban Publishing
Corp. , 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union.

K7.2TJ.1

WOMEN AA-F
Wonted for Ho"' assemble work.-1

Pleasant Vvorking conditions,
benefits. Call or apply:

WM. KRATT CO.
V88 Johnson PI., Union 6&8-B&0Q

R 7 20-1

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
PART TIME

Licensed. To work, week ends In
dynamic medicsl center. New
hfoher salary in effect, Excellent
benefits.
APPLY OR CALL PERSONNEL-

(201) 923-6000

NEWARK BETH ISRAEL
MEDICAL CENTER

301 LYONS A V E N U E NEWARK
R 7.20-1

Situations Wanted

BABY SITTING In your home.
Days or weekends. Sprinnfield,
Summit or Millburn areas. 379-
2090.

X 7-20-7

D E P E N D A B L E H igh School
Junior interested in summer' job.
Can type, work as salesgirl at drug

•or department store. Please call
3747644.

H 110.7

H O U S E C L E A H I H O by Insured
trained men with own equipment.
Backed by-Blue Chip Corporation.
Floors, walls, Rups. windows,
Furniture cleaned In your home.
Free estimates. DOMESTICARE
of the oronoes. 445-B38B or
DOMESTICARE of Short Hills,
439B192.

XI) 211

I R O N I N G done in my home. Pick
up 8. deliver.

371-4701.
K 7-20-7

M A T U R E PERSON will babysit,
type or do general office work &
sellino- P-T. Call 375 1758.

^ Y 7.Trt.7

MOTHER ABLE to baby sit for
child dally (or working mother
Call 375 9405.

K 7-20 7

MEDICAL assistant grad, seeks
full time employment, doctors
office. Knowledge of lab & oflice
procedures. Irvlngton resident
373 1855.

K 720 77

PRESCHOOL SITTER. Irvington
are*. 9 • 5 P.M. Write box 1420, c-o
Union Loader, 1291 Stuyvesanl
Ave., Union.

: R 7-20-7

RELIABLE babysitter will care
lor children In your home.
Summer job or steady, wookonds,
Irvlngton. Call bel. 6-7 p.m., 371
6932.

R7207

WOMAN In SDrlnofleld would l,he
to care for 3 or 4 yr old In my home,

oays. starling Sept. Call 3764874.
X-7-20-7

WOMAN - Wishes to babysit days
in her own home. Starting now, or
September. Excellent references.
374 7201 alter 4 p.m. •

K 7-20-7

YOUNG M A N ( M - F )
WISHESTO
CUT GRASS

CALL 687-3409

Business Opportunities

BARBER SHOP
East Orange-Valtsburg area

Call 675-5519
Tues. Frl. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

7, 7 20 B

Instructions, Schools

PROFESSIONAL GUITAR
lessons O' v e n.
Call 6840312
Ask for Bob. -

F-7-2OV

TENNIS LESSONS
E V E N I N G S * W E E K E N D S .

CALL TOM CLAY
2726584

F -8-10-9

AIR CONDITION
-REFRIGERATION

Oil Burner Serving; AUTO
DIESEL MECHANICS: automatic
trans.; auto, air cond.; day or eve.
FREE BOOKLET.

LINCOLN TECH.
INSTITUTE

rtn Veux Hall Rd., Union, N.J..
07081 .

964-7800
Accredited Member of NATTS
Approved Mr Vet Trelnlno

r I 7-21-u

?ersonals: 10

OO YOU HAVE«ood second hand
furniture and clothes that are not
needed? We will take It away
FREE. Call Ralph/ 355 4203.

, F7-271O

LOSE WEIOHT-wlth New StMpe
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills.
Schraft's pharmacy. Inc., 1114
Springfield Ave., Irvinflton.

* F 8-17-10

ROBERTS DETECTIVE * O C n c \
Confidential Investigation of. all
kinds; armed guards, and guard
service. 56Main St., Millburn, Call.'
3748394.

f f 30 10

' "UNCLE ED' -MAGICIAN
EXCIT ING. COMEDY MAGIC
FOR YOUR N E « T CLUB

•MEETINGOR PARTY. CALL 748.

MEET SWINGERS
Broad minded men. women,
and couples In each area who
share your Interest! and
! 5 ! t s F o r J ^ } ! ! J l l

RON ENTERPRISES
DATINO SEfeVltE ' "

481-0989
C7-JO-10

10A

' Antique Clock Master -
Repairs, sales, forelon & domestic...
Picked UP & delivered 5371244.

A7/2U10A

LILLIAN DEWITT ANTIQUES
Antique lewelry, decorators' and;
collector Items. Wed. thru Sal., 11 •
4:X.5l7SourhAve.,We3tllold.654.
4222. ,,..,

AS 3 I0A,'

Rahway Flea Market
cor ol New Brunswick 8. Inman''
Ave Italian-American Club. A,
place to buy or sell .almost
anything. Every
FrldaV, weather permitting.
Spaces lo'rent. 383 4248 . _

1/2710A

Used and Antique Furnlturo for:
sale. Some oak, old school desk. ~
Patented 1881. Depression glass. *
Call 647 3342 lor appointment. .

A8-3-10A

Auction Sales 11

MERCHANTS SHOPKEEPERS
CONCESSIONARIES

SHOPS-BOOTHS TABLES - ' ••

NEW "AUCTION" MARKET
OPENING SOON

LAST CHANCE FOR BEST SPOTS'
FEW CATEGORIES L E F T '•'•

NORTHERN MONMOUTH COUNTY.
PKWY. E X I T 117 HWY 34

M O D E R N A C BLDG. •"<

739-2400

A7-20-lf

Gaiage Sales

HUOE YARD SALE t-
Frames,' pictures, books, old-
records, bric-a-brac, photo
equipment, register, 2 ton alr"-

.condllloner. chflin hoist, tools,.'
piano'; beds, some antiques, pool 8.-,
filter. Saturday 10 6. 136 E.
Westfield Ave.. Roscllo Park. Next*
10 Twin Boro Ford. >>

X 7-2O-12r;

miscellaneous household items, r'
furniture, glassware, books, etc. "*
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July u
20. 21, 22—4B Elmwood ave. ,"
Union, 10-7 p.m.

X 7-2O-12''
-—~^"j

SAT.-July 22-From 9 A.M. on. 122
Franklin Ter.. Irvington. Al) tools; .
hammers, screws, wrenches, '
axes, scissors, pliers, vices and '
more. ',

X 7-20 12 .

LostS. Found

LOST—BANK BOOK No. 10476927 ,
PLEASE RETURN TO HOWARD
SAVINGS, IRVINGTON.

—-- . F--7-2O.U I

LOST
10S038.
4400. 9

BANK BOOK,
Irvington vicinity.
a .m. to-6 p.m. .

No. 1?
Call 371-

F 7 20 14

LOST • Black mlnloturc poodle
wearing white collar with btue
stones. Answers to "Noel". June
21, upper Irvlngton area. Call 374-
8428 or after 5 p.m. 373-1419.
Children Heartbroken. REWARD.

7-20-74 I

LOST—BICYCLE, boys' 5-Speed,

weekend. REWARD. 6B7-48]/.
Qreen, Schwinn. Missing July 4th

F 7 20 14

LOST—YOUNG FEMALE black
cat on July 9, Maplewood area.
Shaved on stomach, answers to
Licorice. Reward. 743-2127.

F 7-20'14

Meichandise for Sale 15

FURNITURE STRIPPING |
BY POOR RICHARDS !

i n sprmg"irmo & a aoaTllmeTp";
come in, Wicker 8. wrought Iron •
furniture should be on the fopof
your list, but don^t forget Jhe >
chairs, tables 6, doors etc. . '

POOR RICHARD FURN, CO.
69 No. willow St., Monte lair

7835333
1762 E. 2nd ST, Scotch plains <

232*33
Open Tues. Thurs..Frl: &.S.OJ.

HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full |
line ol natural loods, honey, salt !
Iree fl. sugarless loods, nul*. t
I H U I N G T O N H E A L T H FOOD"
STORE. 9 OranQc Avo., Irv. 373L
68V1 SUMMIT HEALTH FOOO
S T O R t . 49< Sprinolit-'lrt Ave,,
Summit. CR 7 2050 *Ar*m

MATTRESSES. FACTORY'
REJECTS: FROM «.°5
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park 31 , ,
East Oranoe; open 9-9; also £05 «
West Front St.. Plalnfleld.

NOW OPEN!
KANDLE KRAFT

Unique custom crafted candles. V
Candle making supplies. Free 2
expert Instructions. A wide variety Z
of contemporary handicrafts. . M
1096 ̂ anrord~Ave~irwngtorr(ne8r 3
cor. of Springfield Ave.),,. £

.-NEW SUMMER HOURS... 3
Wed., Thurs., 10-5 P.M. Frl., 10! C
P.M., Sarnonrwi : •%••

375 4475 •«

REDUCE EXCESS—fluids with
Fluldex, 11.69 Lose weight safely
with Oex.A.DIet $1.98 at AR-KAY
DRUGS, 700 St. George Av.
Linden. 4845200

X-a-17-15

Thrift a. Consignment Shops
Retarded Children Assoc., 137 So
Wood Ave, L Indtn vU 4522 520 E.
2nd Ave., Roselle, 2454449. Mon,
thru Sat. 103:30, Frl. eves 6:30 9,

Kt-t-15

F0ttMIT5RFMrftl»ra»;
REFINISHINO (NO JrVATER
USEDJALLWORK
OUARANTEED. 323 4433

.X »-l-

HORSE Bi pony rides 50 cents •
Trail rides fc. DK CORRAL INC.
At HERB DITZLL'S FARM - 199
oenman Rd., Crenfordi 276-4411.

•X-t/ltellf

Rent or buy S»S^ sysTems.
amplifiers, electric pianos. Leslie
speakers. Big selection low prices

RONDO MUSIC
HWY n AT VAUXHALL RD.

K~M0-.M
1 ROLLINO f(TON«« TICK
LAST SHOW. OOOD S6.
BEST OFFER. iW.53t5. :•

>R7J*|5
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GRIFFITH-NEWARK
«--;ANNUAl SUMMER SALE
£* . PIANOS & ORGANS

Hardman Minpfano %v?
Werlitief Studio Piano 12W
Whitney Studio Piano i3J
Griffith Studio Pjono 1377
(Lester.^Spinet Piano V427
Cdnn Minuet Organ U77
Miller EA Spinel Piano 1497
towrey Holiday Organ i$77
Hammond Organ >6?7
Thomas Organ 25 pedali ' SA77
Baldwin Organ S7J7
Pianola Elec. Player Piano S777

" ' AND MANY MANY MORE
Griffith Piano Co.

oQ5-Ofoad SI., Newark 6235880
' Free Parking 16 Central Avy
. • Rear of Store

n 7 :o is

RUGS
12 x 9

i- FREIGHT LIQUIDATORS
Truck loads |ust received from
famous Southern milts. Shags,
plushes,. sploshes, nylons,
polyosters, Kodel 8. woofs.
Hundreds to choose from. 9x12,
«x»,7xlO, »»15; 7'xl2"l2x-|J, 12X15,
12x18, oth«rs 8, ovats. Will give a
warm look fo any room In your
home or apartment. Brlno room

FRINGEDOVALS $8
CASH OR TERMS

SAH FURNITURE LIQUIDATORS
1311 Springfield Avenue
I rvlnQton, Mew Jersey

399-41*8; 399.414V
Exit 143, Garden State Parkway

• Mon. 12 9. Tues. 10 6.
Wed. 10-6. Thurs. 109,

Frl.r 109. Saf. 10-6.
Closed Sunday

K 7 20 15

LOSE W6IOHT with New Shape
Tablets end Hydrex Water Pills.
BORO DRUGS, 490 Boulevard,
Kenllworttv 276 6770.

X 8 315

•'•••' F U L L E R BRUSH
PRODUCTS

Slimmer clearance sale. Savings
Op to 25%. Call to order, Mr.
Marino, 3711419 • 5-7 P.M.

x tf

QSED AND Antique furniture for
sale Some, oak, old school desk.
Patented 188). Depression glass.
Call A47-3342 (or appointment.

R 8-3 15

OARK FRUITWOOD dining room
10 piece, 5 piece, wood S> formica
dinette set, assorted lamps,
excellent condition-. Call 245 4799.
s - X 7-20-15

• bECORATOR CONSULTANT
Mistakes can be costly. I supply
ttie Ideas • colors schemes, room
arrangement; complete' interior
lay out. NO SALES, By appt. only.

Moving out of state .Must sell.
English Jacobean Berkev-Gay
dining room set. 2 lamp-tables,
sofa, pictures (some oils), child's
bedroom set, 12X14 ruo, 2 kitchen
cablnots - and more. Thursday,
Friday & Saturday, 10 A.M. • 9
PJU1 -117 Paine Ave., Irvlnoton.

H 7 20 15

} PIECE LIVING ROOM
REASONABLE

CALL ALL DAY SATURDAY
687-5342 K 7-20-15

MOVING TO ISRAEL Must sell all
furniture by end of month at
sacrifice prices. Can be seen
anyt ime. No reasonable offer
refused. No checks. 457 Richmond
Ave., Maplewood. (Oft Parker

-.., ' — X 7-20,15

2 BEDROOMS SETS 1 blonde
modern. 1 mahooany traditional,
1-4,000 BTU air conditioner, other
household Items. Weekdays after
A, and all day Sun. 467-2995.

— K 7-20-15

4X5 LINHOF TECHNIKA and
accessories plus Delur
Professional enlarger.

175-9220
- : H7-20 15

BIKES: Two women's, one man's,
26"Vspeed, condition good; Nikon
camera, FTN model two lenses
35r105 mm brand new (3111ms) 686
0Q&2 evenings.
. r H 7.27-15

LIVING ROOM SUITE
LAWSON COUCH

JCHAtRS.ENDTABLES
233-5553

R 7-20-15

MPVINOS OUT OP STATE —
Beautiful Spanish bedroom set.
Hew washer &• dryer, air
conditioner, 4 lovely
Mediterranean chairs, set of bunk
Mils, dinette set,' antique pot
bellied stove. Excellent condition.
S91-1421.

• • C 7-20-15

EVERETT I JENNINGS WHEEL
CHAIR. GOOD CONDITION.
CALL EVENINGS.

6600986
R 720 15

24 FT. MUSKIN POOL. 1 yr. old.
Liner, new Sierra sand filter,
accessories. Inspect. Besr offer.
4W-06J4. - ~

X 7-20 15

PARTIAL contents of apartment
Sat.. July 22, 10 - 3 P.M. 27 Park
Pl«ce, Irvington, Duncan Phyfo, 5
pc. dlrilrfo room-sso. Kitchen set-
U5.-china C|O5C!535, refrjgerstor.
165. Meny other Items.

. _R 7-20-15

J MODERN Blonde oak end tables.
Iron rlght.mangle, 2 modern gold
Chairs, 373-7088. '

K 7 20-15

( » AIR CONDITIONING
WINDOW UNITS. 18,000 A 14,000
BTU. excellfinbcondltlon. Call U7-

X 7 2 0 1 5

LEAVINO STATE Must sell
everything. Custom furniture - like
n«w, drapes, carpeting, electrical
fixtures, col. TV, Magnox, 379-

• • - - ' - - • - --1*7.10-IS

\1

ANTIQUE Mahouany dining'
room' table, buffet, china cabinet,
& aJdeboard, 6 chairs. Reasonable.

-3».6W9.
,. R 7-20-15

1 P i e c e L IVINO room set,
carpeting,, sewlno madilne, twin
beds, trlpje dresser, chandelier,
misc. articles. 375-6131.

. R 7-20 15

MOVINO TOFLORIDATa Ploce
moaewrtnmiil) walnut furniture,
l«* f - l pads. 4 yrs old >37S. 4 flve-
tlwlf cdlustable metal storage
unlit $5o. Walton Duchess
humidifier *3J. 3 bridge tables &,4

tACKII ' Ica SALE • Acceptlno
offer* on household furnishlnos &

~—- " - ' lySJ, I I a.m. to
•i., Maplewood.

" is.
K 7-20-15

C-4Vbr*c, Sat, July 32, I I a.m. to
>,m. 4 Hemlock Crt., Mapli
ill MXeOM tor directions

Merchandise foi Sale 15

G.E. WASHER 8. dryer J?0. Iron
Nile ironer . $30. Hoover Handi
Vac Jld

686 1470
K 7 20 1

wUITAR W case plus (small
Amp Excelilor, 3 pick up tike
new, package deal.

686 0312- Bob
R 7-20-1

VACUUM CLEANER-WAXER
BEDROOM DRESSER, BED
NIGHT TABLE 0. CHINA
CLOSET. 688 3714.

K72O15

CAMERAS, projectors, oloctric
knife and hand blender. DeLuxe
t-lectric fry pan, etc. Reasonable
Call 374 8821 afwr 5 p.m.

X-72015

Boats & Marine 16

lT i^ r FIBR^GLASS. lake &TsM
boat with 70 HP mercury engine
and trailer. 1600. Call after 4:30
P.M. 687 1348. .

F 7 20 16

Dogs, Cais.-Pets

COLLIE 9 mo. old. AKC
registered, sable & white. All
shots Asking $75. Call 376-2960.

F 7-20 17

FOX TERRIER • 1 yr old. House
broken, good lor children. Will
sacrifice for a good home. 68B-3714

F-720-17

AT HUMANE SOCIETY —
Shepherds. Dachshund, Basset
Beagle. Boxer, Doberman,
Pekinese, Chihuahua, Afghan,
Poodles, Fox Terrier, Schnauler,
Wire Haired Terrier. Skye Terrier,
. Boroi, Kittens, Mixed Breeds,
Boarding. Open 7 days a week. 10
A.M. til 8 P.M. 124 Evergreen
Ave., Newark. 243 5060. (OPP. 850
Frellnohuysen Ave., Nwk. 3 blocks
from Eliz. line.)

FTF 17

COLLIE PUPS, BLUES AKC
CHAMPION SIRED, SHOTS AND
WORMED, 1 FEMALE, 2 MALES
4,16 6897.

C 7,30-1

TOY POODLES Tiny black
males. S100 each: Also Siamese
cats, female, Blue Point, Sea
Point, J10. 7553837.

. f 7 2ti 17

BOARDING HORSES
PLENTY OF PASTURE

SUCCUSUNNA
5849799

C 7 20 17

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER9
AKC, Champ, stock. Docked,
cropped and shots. Adorable 3 mo.
old pups. Mate 8. female.
Reasonable. 8361854.

C 7 20 17

BEAGLE pupplos for sale. AKC
registered, snots, hunting stock.
Excellent Pedigree. Call 486 7553
niter 5 P.M.

F 7-20-17

bOG OBEDIENCE "Week |
course, 525. Union, Westfleld,
Elizabeth, woodbrldge and
Irvlngton. N.J. Dog College, 697-
nn- •- • FTF

GOOD HOMES NEEDED FOR
DOGS (PETS 8. WATCHDO&SI.
Kittens. 398,1445. Hopatcong
Animal Haven. 39B 7382 or 398 1305.

F 7 27 17 .

Wanted
To Buy

NEED VACATIONMONEY7T
I WILL BUY YOUR STAMPS &
COINS. TOP PRICES PAID. 233
0917.

R 8-10 18

TV SET WANTED
Portable, Console and Color

687-6674
X7 20 IB

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car; Cast Iron,
Newspapers 70 cents per 100 lbs.;
No. 1 Copper 36 cents per Ib.; brass
.22 and 24 cents per Ib.; Rags .01.
Lead and Batteries, A8.P PAPER
STOCK CO., So. 20th St., Irvlngton.
(Price sublect to chango).

H tl

Original Recyclers Scrap Metal
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS

SINCE 1920
2426Morrls Ave,, Union

Dally 8 5, Sat, 82 Kt-I 686-8236.

WE
BUY BOOKS

330PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD
PL 4 3900 . ••'

H.T/y IB

ORIENTAL RUGS, cut glass, bid
dolls, antiques, furniture, old
lewclry, china, etc. Call Mrs.
Gilford. 731 6733. Let it ring.

R 9 7 18

Business
Directory

Air Conditioning

AIR CONDlfiONINQ-
REPAIR VVINDOW UNITS ALL
SlAKES. PROMPT SERVICES.
ES 4 9231.

K i n -aa

Cr cai AirCondition Ing
» tl l» « « l « » cnMrlully g|v<m

A JERSEY HEATING LTD!
. A a ioia

AIR CONDIT IONING and
Refrigeration Service, domestic fi.
commercial. Central Air
Conditioning our specialty, one
day) service. 289 5537.

" A-8-31-22

Continuous summer cooling
comfort on all reslde'ntlal and
Industrial Units. Top service and
Installation. Call Sam Volluro
355 0106, Joe Volturo 687 1587.

. —A-J-1J-11

Asphalt Di'nnajs

'ASPHALT Orlvew.yi, p.rklna
lots. All work done with powtr
roller. All kinds masonry. Jamtt
LaMorgeH, I I P«ln« Ave., Irv.

ES2 302J
KT-F

BRINDIII ASPHALT CO.
Asphalt driveways, belglum
Ulock.sldowalkJlpatlM. Call 731.
1820. Free estimates.

A 7 20 25

Carpentry 32

MOHAN CARPENTRY
Doors, windows, steps In & out.
Alterations, paneling, also formica
and basements, painting. 273 5031

, A 0 31 3»

Carpentry 32

ALL TYPESOF
CAkMCNTH Y WORK

Attics & fee room!,, uoi-tntri, add
d room ottice work, iit^urt-d Can
V64 iibl

A 7 :t n

CAkHGfJTER — Contractor, all
tvpt'i tt-moatHinQ Kilchcni *na
tuttiroomi. dornrnT^. additions.
Rcpa.f 4. altt-rdtions. msurt^l R
He nit', t&l ?V6B

K l f

Porches and stairs made and
repaired. Prompt and efficient
service.

6748631
A 8 10-32

GOODCARPENTER
NO JOB TOO SMALL

ORLARGE
482 1852

A 7-27-33

Carpeting 33.

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Plus repairs.
Experienced. Call Anoy.

75567B1
/ A y / 3 J

Ceilings 35

LET "HARPER" MODERNIZE
YOUR OLD CEILINGS. CHECK
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE, CALL
ANYTIME 241,3090 or 6865771.

K-T-F

G.H. CEILING TILE
PEC1ALIST. Free Estimates,

Reasonable Rates? paneling and
doors Installed. 351-1517. Ask for
"George.

A-72735

SUSPENDED CEILINGS
HOME REPAIRS..

Free estimate, no job too small
TONYSUZINSKI 272 4682

7-2035

Cemetery Plots •56

Gaiage Doors 52 ' Mnonry • 6 6 , Painting & Paperhanging

A U T O M A T fC D O O R
OPERATORS Repaired Sold
Serviced. All makes Radio
Controls Serviced. FREE
ESTIMATES "DAVE «. SON
ELECTRONICS." 24 hr. Service.

Guns 53

OUNS, bouQhl, 40Id, exchanged;
all ovjnimtlhlngdon* on premise.
Rojonbero's Gun Shop, ,226a
Sprinofield Avonue, Union, W.J.

Home Improvements 56

EXTERIOR PAINTING
Roofing & Gutter work. Aluminum
Sidlno—Aluminum-Windows 8.
Doors Installed, call 388 2778.

. F 831 56

G E N E R A L R E P A I R S .
Alterations, Painting 8, Bathrooms
Remodeled. Quality workmanship
at reasonable prices. Prompt
service. Free Estimates 399 0237,

.., . ' .. F 7 20 56

REDLINE
Hom,e I mprovements

From attic to basements
. Call Ed-964 1078

F r/ 3 56

GRACELAND (Kcnllworth)
Private owner needs cash. $295; 4
graves — 8 burials. Perpot. care.
EL 23967 eves. 8. weekends EL 5-

• H-V.J1.36

MUST SELL '
'Graves at Rosedalo Memorial

Park. Very Reasonable.
Call 63iV895&

K 7-20-36

2 DOUBLE GRAVES (4 burials)
side • by side. In Graceland
Memorial Cemetery, near chapel.
Call 665-1495 mornlnQS. Make
offer.

K 7-20-36

HOLLYWOOD M E M O R I A L
PARK, inc. "The Cemetery
Beautllul" Stuyv-Mant Ave., Union

1468-70 Stuyve-.ant Ave., Union,,
MU B-430G H „

\
ALL HOME REPAIRS

asonry. Carpentry, painfjj>g,
windows and nutters repaired and
cleaned. No Job too small. Free
estimates. 6B6 3028.

CB-10<56

FREE ESTIMATES -
Specializing! In Kitchens,
Bathrooms & Basement*.
Alterations of all I V D M . (TRY US.
YOU'LL LIKE USil) Call Joe 276
1310 or 341 8303.

I D :i "56

FREOSTENGEL
ALTERATIONS

~ REPAIRS.
f-ORMICA TOPS

CAHINFfT WORK OF ALL KINDS
6BB 663? F tt

WHO DOES ITT
QUALITY WORK

Best Prices Cellars.
Alterations, Additions

Repair Work, etc.
\D1REX-CONSTR, 276 S39B.

F 6 3-56

Kitchen Cabinets 62

Child Care 36A

WILL CARE—For childien ol
i tint) mothers in my home,
ensed. Icvinqton. netween aoes
3 months to 3 years. 371 0627.
i ttnq August 7th.

K 8 3 3AA

Driveways

J & L Paving Contractors. Spring
Specials. Tow ' prices, free
estimates. AH work auarante*d
Call us llraf. 923 6535 or 751-7426

A a 10 41
•i

Fahad Custom Kitchen
40 % off stock, appliances.
Showroom 307 Park Ave.,
Plalnfield 754-5111

A 7 20 62

All phAMi oi kitchen remodelino.
Cabinets. . counter tops,
alterations. We do , the complete
|Ob. R. HEtNZE 687-2968.

R T F

.DE WALKS REPAIRED, also
asphalt permanent driveways,
patios etc. Free estimate. Ask tor
Sam, 374-3710.

At) 10 41

FORMICA KITCHEN
CABINETS

10 ft. of vour existing.
Kitchen Cabinets. (SWa)

Cover all doors, draws, sides
and front. One dav sale

334-0786
A 7-20-42

leclrical Repairs

A^O-EUEGTAICI AN -:~
30 Volts Electrical wiring of any.
ypo. Prompt Attention. SMITH
:LECTRIC. U3-10U.

F-7-iJ-U

SEE BUILDERS; FAIR'S factory
showroom, .Route 32. Sprlnofleld.

I__ .JOlchcn . design service and
jnodernlrino by one of Now
Jersey's largest manufacturers of

JHIh M l rnll 328JOTO,

.PECIAL PRICE ON 100 AMF
S E R V I C E . L A U R E N T
ELECTRIC. Licensed 1540. Call
133 »763.

F7-20-44

JOHN POLITO Licensed
E'leclriCiil Conlraclor. Repairs S,
mamlrn.inctv No iob loo sm.ill.
.Call us lor prompt luryico—CI—2-
DJ.I5.

V tl

SNOOPY'S Electr ic Service,
Housework . Appliances. Let's
discuss your problems. Phone 371
1210. ,

• RFB3J4

Fences ' 47

CHAIN LINK FENCE
SOLD AND INSTALLED AT
DISCOUNT PRICES. CALL 38B
4509.

F8 347

Roor Scraping & Finishing 47A

FLOOR SANDINO AND FINISH-
ING. FLOOR LAYING. FREE
ESTIMATES.
HARDWOODCARE Call 3bl 1530

Y 9 2< «A '.

HARRISON & SON
CLEANING SERVICE

Complete1 Janitorial Services
Carpet Shampooing.
Floors Stripped.
Reseated - Waxed.

-Offices, Homes fl. Buildings.
Fully Insured.

CALL 527-1987.

Rtf

RBFACE your old kltcharv
cabinets with formica wood grain
ma tor la I. All exposed parts
cowered with formlco. No mess or
tearing out. job Include! new
floors, new drawers &• hardware.
Choose your own style. Also built-
in bars ft. vanities. Call Andy 374-

R 7 20 62

Landscape Gardening 63

LAWN yard & garden work at
reasonable rates. Very
dependable. Free estimates. 687-

LANDSCAPING '
MAINTENANCE & CLEAN UP

GOOD WORK-REASONABLE
PRICES

CALL 245-5727
RB3 43

OLD FLOORS SANDED
Made Ilko now. Roorra 9X11 115.00
11x17 $25.00. Froo estimates. 37t
35)3. Or 5o656.

' A B 10 47A

Floor Machines & Waxing

FLOOR WAXINO AND
CLEANING SERVICE

' CALLSAMtoSPM.
64242W

48

Furniture Repair; 50

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REFINJSHINO.
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU 8 5M5.

FURNITURE REFINISHINO,
ch«lr gluing, »ntlqu» rMtflrlmi »
upholAry work. Paul D. Ru.ne,
Jla South Avo, (roar) Plalnlltttf.
» J - ' J " - A 8 1050

OARMJB DOORS IN5TALLBD,
oaraua extensions, repairs &
service, electric oporators and
radlocontrols. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch 1.0749

FTF

GRASS CJJTTING & GENERAL
LAWN MAINTENAraCE-
INOUSTRIAL & RESIDENTIAL.
CALL 487 6Sn.

H 8 10 «j

LANDSCAPE
GARDENER

> New Lawns Made

• Monthly Maintenance

• ""Spring Cleaning

• Shrub.Plantlpfl and ...

pruning

• Lawn Repairing'

• Spot seeing and 1.1 me
and Fertilizing

ALL typrt of masonry *ork,
Speciallitnoln

iioneondbrick work
c y 3 7 6

ALL MASONRY, STEPS,
S I D E W A L K S , ' W A T E R
PROOFING., PLASTERING,
SELF EMP.LOYED & INSURED.
A. ZAPPULLO. eS2-4W»°rMU 7.
6476.

K 8-3-66

MASON - Specialising m <"
(. remodeling. Free estl
save mon^.ia, i | ,44 7U0.7

LEONINE CONSTRUCTION CO.
G E N E R A L CONTRACTORS
ADDITIONS, RENOVATIONS.

56 MAIN ST. MILLBURN.
376 8394 F 8 31 56

T i R HOMEYHPRT>VEMENTS.
Painting: Exterior 8. Interior.
Paneling, Tiling, Cabinets,
Carpeting, Reflnlsh Basements fl.
Repairs. Free Estimates. Call 642-

3 2 O S ' . ' F-7-2056

T E A M OF I T A L I A N MASONS and
carpenters. Wo can bcaut'lv your

• home,- steps,—potjM ^idewatks,
etc. Call 673-6313 • 675 1^1 ^

WE S P E C I A L I Z E In all masonry
work. Addi t ions, loundatlons,
patios, brick porches etc Call day
or night. 263-7710 '

A 6 3 66

TONY SOTTOSANTI
Mason contractor, brick work,
stone work,.side_yvalks, steps. 37?
2063

' R 7 20 66

K C MASONRY Repairs. Chimney
repairs, also patios, brick stops,
sidewalks. All work done by
experienced tradesmen. W4 0896,

R 7/27-66

A-l GENERAL' -Conir.ictor, Inc.
Spt'Cia'ists in a'l typci. ol Masonry
inc'udint, brick steps, putios,
retaining walls, sidn*'» lks etc.
A'so new buildings. Ca" J»2 3B47.

R fl 3 66

M & A General Contractor,
Concrete & Paving work, retaining

Call 277 192V A-8.3-46

Moving & Storage 67

MILLER'S MOVINO
Riasonoble ratei-t'orsgo-frae
extlmstet. insured, local-lonq
dlitanc«, thore special*. 245-3298

It 0-3-67

AFTERNOONS—EVENINGS .
WEEKENDS

LlQht hauling a, movinp Prompt,
courteous service Cafi 374-4690.

HB-17-67

BENTON A HOLDEH, INC.
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
MOVING STORAQE ALLIED
VAN LINES (47 Years Dependable
Sorvlco)

FL 1-2727 tl-T/K 67

HENRY P. TOWN SEND, AGENT
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.
MOVING AND STORAGE;
FIREPROOF VAULTS 232-4464
and 688 4465.

•M B-10.A7

SHORTUNE MOVERS
PACKING & ' STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVING ~ 34
HOUR SERVICE. 4BA 7367.

R T F

Florida Specialist

I'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKEH. MGR.

Union N.J.
687-0035 »

KELLYMOVERS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

Agent North American Van Linet
' The CENTLEmen rnov.rt..

M71M0

ftiit^nep ., .,
(Keep i-i mowing and you v,avt)

PAUL'S M&AAAAOV1NG
i»?s viuxhdil Rd Ul Rd.. Untoa

688 7768 nt(

Odd Jobs 70

ALL Home' Improvements.
Carpentry, Rooting, etc.
Reasonable rates, free estimates.
727 5347.

A 7-27-70

ODD JOBS '
LIGHT TRUCKING,' RUBBISH
REMOVED FROM YARDS
ATTICS «. CELLARS. 6071032.

! XTF

HANDY MAN, carpentry,
palntlno, flooring, exterior house
repairs, masonry. Rates
reasonblo, clean work done. 375-

X 8-10-70

Qpn'l KEEP THAT RUBBISH
around, we clean attics and
cellars, al&o -construct ion
Industrial sites, Iroe estimates
cheerfully given. 243-7710.

AS 1010

' CELLAR.OARAOE
CLEANED

RUBBISH REMOVAL
CALL

JOHN DOROEN
1J6 &S94

A 7 20 70

VERY REASONABLE
RATES

Call C. Mork, 7<t3:«O54.

Maintenance Service 65B

. ^ C H A R L E S L A N ' Z E T
M A I N T E N A N C E S E R V I C E .
lrloorswaxed,ind ck-oncd, homes,
oltlC4.'S, complete janllorial work.
Hand S5 normal room. MU 8 6919,
MU 8 6987.

It <lK\ 0511

CALL ME LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
employed and Injured. Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 yrs.
oxp. ES 38773.

HTF 46

MASONARY , WORK specialists.
Brick steps, porches, retaining
walls, patios, sidewalks repalrea
Waterproofing. Free estimates.
374-5513. '

All 10-66

American Mason. We do all types
of mason work, brick steps fit
reflnish basemonts with
waterproof Intr compound. Call
jftor-y-«»-6*94. ,- •

A 7-20 66

ALOENIS
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS-PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
847 RAY AVCr, UNION, N.J.

686 4815or6660427 HTF

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!.

it;^, ciHiaf,, (Mrjfjes" and y«rds
ned, .ill (jirt , and rubbish
owL'd i i-.m.-r-, dnd gutters

.UKMI, triK-kfing. Ver/

Call 763-6054

HANDY MAN j Small JOb3, Point;
Carpentry, PgneU£l0* Block
Ceilings, Repair s. Clean Windows
1 Gutter. Calll cfl7-7Ml,

" H-T/T70

Painting & PapeihangiiUJ

BEAUTIPULINT.*BXf.
HOUSE PAINTING.

Special summer prices. Quality
paint 8. Service, fully "Injured,
satisfaction Guaranteed. Freo
ostlmol)! call Nick & Joo's
Painting Servke. 676-8504.

JAMESBEVERLY
Expert at painting t, carpentry
work. Leaders, s. outtors. Coll 376-
2841,

PAINTiNG^lnterior, EKterlor,
• Brush roller, modern airless
spray.'Insured. Free estimates.
Very reasonublo. Call 245-6040.

PAINTING—Ext & intorlor.
Wallpapering. Quellty WorK.
Letterlo Decorators, call 272-4044.

OLYMPIC P.AIUTINO CO. MOST
EXPERIENCED I M - J U - . FP.g
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR
PAINTING OR DECORATING,
PLASTERING OR • ANY
REPAIRS. CALL 487-1711. 24-HR.
S E R V I C E . R E A S O N A B L Y
PRICED. MANY FLATTERINO
R E F E R E N C E S F U t L V
INSUREO.-FREE ESTIMATES.

, PAPORHANOINO
Painting, Interior ,d«coratlnq,
paneling, suspended and block
callings, tree ostlmatt. Call 3»»-
4 5 9 8 . • • .

A 1)0-73

INTERIOR PAINTING
IN BY9.OUT BYS.
FREE ESTIMATES
841-U07 or 589-9851.

X 72773

W.W. WHITMIRE"
-AND SONS '

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL757I7O8

A 8.3 73

A-CLASS
•*- WORKMANSHIP

BOB TERRETT
_ „ 374-2677
Fully Insured Guaranteed.

O7 27 73

J & J PAINTERS
Int. 5. Ext. professional lob at
reasonable cost. Fully insured.
Free estimates. 6865756.

X7 2013

DAN'S PAINTING -J,-
DECORATING, INT. 8. EXT. —
REASONABLE RATES— FREE-
ESTIMATES INSURED. 289 9434.

• X « 3 7 3

DUTCH BOY Painters, 1150 1
family 8, up, carpentry 8, gutters,
tree estimate, fully insured. 484-
28S1 or 743-1701.

- - . . • A 7/37CJ

E X T E R I O R P A I N T I N O ,
LEADER &. GUTTER WORK.
FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED.
MU 4 7983, J . G I A N N I N I .

. DUTCH BOY PAINT
One family house, outside, 1175. 2
1175.6 $47S 8. up. Rooms, hallways,
stores & offices, 125 8, up. Also
t r i m , windows & doors 8i
carpentry. Violations, leaders 8.
putters. Com' l resident ia l fi,'

- industrial. Very reasonable. Free
estimates, free minor repairs.
Fully insured. 374 5436 ft, 926 2973.2973,

X 0 21 73

PAINTINO 1 DECORATINO Int.
8, Ext, Alterations, paneling. Free
est.. Insured. K. Schrelhbfer. 487-
8137 days. 487 3713 eves 8. wkendi

X-t-P

JOSEPH PISCIOTTA -
8. . Occoratlno,
excellent work.

Free
Insured
. —

Painting
estlmatst.
1. 6M 2750.

X I I

M.S. P A I N T I N O CONTRACTOR.
Interior, exterior, free estimates,
fully Insured. Call oltnr 6 P . M : 486
4331

X 7 20 73-

PAINTINO—INT.ftEXT.

20 PERCENT OFF
Special Spring Rater For any exf.
work for shingled, atbeitos &
stucco'nou&ev M7 lft$0.

X B 3 73
PAINTINO & PAPER HANGING.
NCAT WORK FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL W W W and

PAINTINO, DECORATING
ANDPAPER HANGING

THOMASG.WRIGHT
7351414

X T F

Piano Tuning

rtANOTUNINO
AND

REPAIRING
J.ZIOONIK

DR 63075

PIANO»TUNED
ALSO

PIANOSRCPAIRCD
CGOSCINSKI ES5 4816

Plumbing t Healing

SUPERIOR- PLUMBINO d
HE ATINO. G n heal lost. Repairs,
Remodeling, Electric Sewer
cleaning. 24 hr. sve, 3744867.

W-TF

Plumbing & Healing 75

WALTER RBZINSKI
1 PLUMBING! HEATING,

Kitchens & bathrooms
mcxlemlied, Gas heating. 372 4938

A-DINO-ALINO
We brlna one of our g n and oil
heating specialists. We da not
advertise misleading prices. No
charge or obligation lor ( M or o
heating survey and estlmaH. Ca"
us on any heating problem.
Keystone Heating & Air
Conditioning. 399-730Od»y or night,
24 hour .B-vlce. A J 7 0 7 i

PLUMBINO HH1ATINO
Repairs, remodeling, violations,
replacements, gas Tired boilers.
New construction, modern sewar
cleaning Call HerbTrlefler, ES 3-
0440 • XTF

Rest K'omes , 7 9

CHERRY H ILL Rest Home tor the
Aged and Retired • home like
atmosphere; Stato approved. 500
Cherry St., Ellj^ EL b7457.

Rooting & Siding -80

TRI-ST ATE ROOFINO CO.
New and repaired Gutters, 8.
leaders. Free Estimate 355 535J.

• A-7-27 80

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing—Seamless Gutters

Free estimates. Do own work.
N.J. Insured Since 1912 373-1153

NEW ROOFINO * REPAIRS.'
Leaders 8. gutters;" Interior S.
Exterior. Painting, FasJ service-
Reasonable Prices. Free
estimates. Insured. 3331472 8. 354.
4972.

X 8 24-80

• ROOFINO •
All Types. New or Repairs
Gutters,* Leaders, Carpentry

INSUREDCall3746905 .
X TF

ROOFINO > REPAIRS

. ALSO SEAMLESS GUTTERS. Sal.

ANY ROOF LEAK STOPPED UJ
MFG'S10YR.ROOF»199UP •

— ROOF MASTERS
443 0505

A 8 1 0 60

ROOFINO, GUTTERS,
LEADERS. FREE ESTIMATES.

B 8. J ROOFINO CO.
373-2440 8.857-1941

. X-l-3-10-

RE ROOFINO and outterrs our
specialty. We do our own wprk.
Free estimates. Call 2764340

RDg Shampooing

P R O P I f S I O N A L R U O
8MAMFOOINO in home. Also wall
to wall. Floors cleaned 8. waxed.
9e4M32 or 6»73«a

X-TF

Rug Shampooing 81

. THOMAS' WALL TO WALL
RUGSHAMPOOING. HOME

OROFFICE.CALL
7839462

- • A 8-3-81

Services Offered 82B

LM TYPING SERVICE
REPORTS, THEISES. LETTERS.
MANUSCRIPTS. ADDRESS ft,
MAIL CIRCULARS 6. FLYERS..
MAILING LISTS AVAILABLE,
WE ' SPECIALIZE IN FULL
SERVICE. CORRESPONDENCE
FOR BUSINESSMEN. NOTARY
PUBLIC IBM SELECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS. MIMEO
GRAPHING 7616154

Tile Work 88

TILE REPAIRS & REPLACING
J I I .E EIXT_LmES--ES,IJMA.IES-
C H E E H F U L L Y G I V E N .
ANTHONY DE NlCOLO, 4844550.

Z l f

Tree Senice 89

SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL. REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED.

CALL 634.2084.
Z-TF

TV & Ridio Service 90A

T.V. REPAIRS — COLOR & BW,
All Makes, Factory Trained. All
Work Guaranteed. Reasonable.
C.,1 274-7298.

Weatherctnppmg 98

INTERLOCKING METAL
WEATHEWSTR1PPING, n«w
wood window^ & doors injtalted;
(ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS). Maurice Llndtay, A
Elm wood Ter.. Irv. ES 3-1537.

H - T- t

Real Estate

Apartments for Rent 101

CRANFORD
6 Rooms, olus garage. Ideally
located, I275plm utilities. Call 272.
7354 or 948 4653.

Z 7 20 101

IRVINOTON
Beautiful ultra modern 6 room
apt., 2 family AC, 2 baths, w-w
carpeting, garage, 8, many extras.-
127S plus utilities. On or before
Aug. 1st. 371 1335.

Z 7 20 101

IRVINOTON
Deluxe air conditioned 2 room
apartment. 1135. Available
Immediately. Call 373-4161.
_ • • Z-7 20 1QI

IRVINOTON
3 rooms, first floor, Aug. I or 15.
$140. Adults preferred. Security.
375 7601. \

*t Z 7 20 101

IRV INOTON.
5 rooms, heat 1. hoj water, 2 blocks
below center on Clinton Ave.
Adults preferred. St4S. Call after 5
P M 375 1782 or all day 5al. & Sun.
373-7743. \

2 7 20 101

IRVINOTON
MODERN 3 bedroom apartment.
A i r c o n d i t i o n e d , ^ b u s
transportation 8. shopping close.
Immediate occupancy. Call 373-
4 3 , l atter 5 P M ,

IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, first floor,
adults. Heat & hot water supplied.
Near shopping A> transportation, 1
month security required. Call 372i
Ojio, _

Z7 20.101

IRVINOTON1

3 room apartment, 2ndfloor, heat
&> hot water supplied, modern
kitchen Al l utilities paid.
Available Aug. 1, Call 371-1032.

Z 7-20 101

IVY HILL
Midland Place. August 1st. 5
rooms, garage, f!80 per month.
4470441 ,

Z720I01

ROSELLE PARK
4V7 room, 2 bedroom apartmertf,
all utilities except electric. Adults,
no pets. t24O. 241-1075 OK 4812345.

7.7 10 101

3 room apt. Nice location. Electric
heat & hot water supplied.
Business Individual preferred. 1123

r month. Call 241 5740.
Z7.20.10Ir

J - UNFURNISHED HQQMJ.
private home, near everythlno.
Use of kitchen. Reasonable.
References. Write Box 1416 c-o
Suburban Publishing Corp., 1391
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

UNION
6 room apartment, 2nd floor .
Garage. 1225 plus utilities. 944.
0458.

, Z 7 20-101

UNION
•3vj~- spacious modern rooms,
convenient to everything. Aug. 1
occupancy. All utilities (except
electric) Included. J235. 484 9101.

Z.7 20101

UNION
FIRST -ftoor, 3- room semr
luiTflshed apartment In 2 family
house—with garage. Oct.
occupancy. Supply yooi-own heat,
$250 GLADYS U. SANDS,
REALTOR 7477214.

-— Z7 30U1

UNION
4 rooms, 2nd floor, available Aug.

"Tit." business couple 1175. Call oil-
"2189 between 1 to 3 P.M. ,/"

^ xiu'Toi

UPPER IRVINOTON
4 ROOMS, heat 8. hot water
supplied. S220. 3753096. Call
b.rw»n 7 «,9P.m.

Apartments Wantid to Shut 10U

SINOLG WORKINO OIRL
presently renting 3Vj room garden
apartment on Myrtle , Avo..
Irvlngton would like to share rent
with other single working girl. Call
Carol 375-0347-

WOMAIlLwIsJiMJiLihflrtAjoop"
In Irvlnpton with nice quiet
woman. Do own cooking. 375 6144.

Z 7J0-101A

WOMAN WI5HBS TO SHARE *
rooms In Irvlnoton with nice qylot
women, Po oym cooking. 375-4J4^

WORKINO olrl seeks to shara
ooortnitnl with same. Rent $100.
Immediate occupancy. Cell. J4I.
4 0 7 3 ( ^ 5 3 0 ^

Apartments Wanted

NEWLYWEOS, working couple,
wish 3-4 rooms as of Aug. 1, heat A,
utilities supplied. Union or
Bloomtleld. 3717944.

Z7-20-102:

ROSELLE OR RO5ELLB PARK
Urgent • 4 or 5 room apartment
needed by couple and 2 college
sons. Clean family with
references. Call 2418114 anytime.

„ Z- 7-20-102

IV* room apArtmant needed for
senior citizen. Reasonable rent.
Irvlngton or Vallsburg vicinity.
Call 375 7354 atter 5:30 P.M.

Z 720 102

1 ROOMS wanted. MapUwood-
IHlnaton line, 1 adults, 1 young
children. C»|F 174-iO3i.

QUIET gentleman needs 1 room,
furnished apt. In private home.
Union & vicinity. Call weekends.
353 1097.

: Z-WO-WJ.

R E T I R E D couple wants 4 room
apartment Immediately. Vauxhall
j r e a . Call 687 1452.

Z 7-20102

NURSE desires 3-4 room apl. In 2
or 3 family house w-garege for
Sept. 1. Call bet. 10 A.M. - 4 P M
297.0714.

Z 7-20102

BUSINESS mon seeks 2 room
apartment In Union ONLY.
Preferably Aug. 1 occupancy. Call
944 0831 alter 4:30 P.M. ONLY.

Z 7.20-102

W A N T E D - 3 4 ROOMS for
business couple. No children, no
pets. Former Irvlngtonlans.
Prefer apartment house. Call 477.
0810. alter 1 P.M. 674 6434.

Z 7-20-102

YOUNO«worklhg couple desire 31'j-
4 rooms. Wish to occupy Oct. 1,
1972. Irvlngton area. Call after 6
P.M. 339-7785.

Z 8-10 102

3 OR 4 ROOM opartment wanted
for retired couple, preferably near
bus transportation. 1150 • 1175 per:
mo, Call 373 1520.

- Z 7 20-102

2 ADULTS seeking 4 5 room
apartment, reasonable rent.
Garage included, Irvlngton,
Vallsburg. vicinity. Call 3731471.

Z 7 20 102

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT
WANTED garden or private
home In union for middle aped
couple. August or Sept. 1. Call 923
5504 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. & 37,10319

• " " " " " • • -Z 7-20-102

QUIBT YOUNO LAOY desires 3
modern rooms In Upper Irvlngton
area for September. Must have
garage. Reasonable rent. Ca l l l -10
«,m , Thurs. 8, Fr l . only. 3711859.

4 ' * ROOMS wanted.
Union area. Rent

up to 1200. Available
Sept. 1st. 375 1127

. Z 7 2O102

MATURE businessman seeks one-
bedroom or studio apartment, air
conditioned. In Roselle or Roselle
Park. References furnished Call
484-7700 Ext. 58 between 10 and 5
p.m. 241 7754 atter 4 p.m. and on
weekends.

H-t-f

M A T U R E BUSINESS W O M A N
desires 2V* - 3 room apartment (no
upper) July or August. 3719121
weekdays, alter 5 P.M., all day
weekends.

4710 iiri]

BUSINESS woman wants 4 5
loom). 2na\floor, upper Vallsburg.
Call alter 3j P M. 372 7347.

•fc 1 10 103

Furnished Rooms lor Bent

IRVINOTON
2 rooms and bath, private
entrance. Business person.
Available Aug. 1. Call 3755071.

xriOlua

IRVINOTON
3 rooms, all utilities. Private
house. Adults only. References &
security required. 418 Stuyvesant
Ave., Irvington.

T7.J0 105

IRVINOTON
2 furnished rooms, next tp bath,
private home, for middle aged
woman. Call 372-1982 after 4:30
P.M. i
- - . Z 710.105

NEWARK
3 furnished rooms, private bath,
private entrance, all utilities
supplied. Call 375-2434.

Z 720105

UNION
Modern 2- room furnished garden
apt. Kitchenette, air conditioned,
carpeting, parking, central
location. 1195. Call till 8 P.M. 487,
1075.

Z 7-20-105

UNION.
Furnished aparlmonl 2nd floor, 3

Kom«, Mtchen, dlninp -room,
droom, utilities, supplied. Rent

1115. Call after 4>./uT M7.7UO.

FurnisherM!oom Wanted

Z 7-20105

106

MAN SEEKS 1 or I furnished1

rooms with kitchen. Vicinity of
Union. 924-1900.

Unfurnished Rooms Winted 106A-

RETIRBO WldOWWishes l'^or 2
rooms with bath unfurnished by
August 1 or 15. Cannot afford
higher than 115 per mo. 374-7119.

Z7 20-104A

GirtteWinted 1(55
OARAOEWANTEDMN

UNION,NEAR ST0vy£5T.
351 5W»* ^

CALL AFTER 3P.M.
Z 7 10 lot

Houses for Rent 110

MAPLEWOOD
4 room house, enclosed porch.
Convenient to transportation.
Availableiuw^l..Call-7*JJJia. -

Z 7-10110

Houses lor Sale HI

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
PICTURESQUE

SETTING
Nestled among tall trees and
lovely landscaping, this 3 bedroom
beauty Is on over Vi acre of land In
MIllTngton. Blight cheerful nvlntr
'end dining rooms, snaclou* family
room. 150,900. Eves. 374.4458.

RICHARD C.

-"FISCHEr
REALTOR 4o4-9500

302 Springfield Ave., Berk Hts.
Z7.J01U

Houses lor Sale 111

CLARK

MODERN CAPE!!
Just listed'- newly decorated, 3
bedrooms, study, living room,
modern eat-In kitchen, fenced In
yard with patio, 50x100 lot. Low
taxesl Mid 30's.

The Boyle Co.
Gallery p' Homes-Realtor

1143 E. Jersey St., Eliz. 353-4200
Open Dally 9 1 ; Sat. 9-4; Sun. 12 3

Z7 20 HI

Geo. PATON Assoc."
Refll Estate Broker Mortgages ..

1 w Wstlid. ave.. Ros. Pk 24U686
Z Tf=

HILLSIDE
Larga-cmonlol, } spacious rooms^_
-oil heat, l bath 4. 2 lavs., rmisnW—

Mwon'fl*»lt»r!*ad«t

Houses lot Si l t Industrial Properly 115

134.500.
JOHN P. McMAHON

REALTOR
15115 Morris Ave., Union
Open eveiT a. "Sunday—

SUMMIT

EXPANDED RANCH
Located on spacious lot with many
tell trees. This exciting listing
teelures 5 bedrooms, )W baths;
fireplace in living room, separate
dining room, family room -f.play
room for the kids. M8.5O0. Eves
754-1093.

RICHARD C.

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9500

302 Springfield Ave., Berk. Hts,
Z7J0H1

UNION
v ORCHARD PARK
7 room! - featuring 3 large
bedrooms, lVi baths, lormal dining
room, modern kltctien with nook,
flreijTiee; enciona—porcti,-

-<He*nedgerage. Won't s l iutun
d

t aoiu
IRVINOTON

MOVING TO FLORIDA
Excellent 3 bedroom home, dining
room, paneled kitchen, enclosed
porch, garage. Moderately priced
In 120s. 374 4822 or evos: Mrs.
Cummlngs 761 4360.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
Realtors .. 376 4822

Z7 30 111

Me PHERSON-Realtyco. Realtor.
Opendallyt'SSun.t 5

ifAlden St., Crantord

MOUNTAINSIDE

TERRIFIC BARGAIN
A lovely I960 relied ranch, 2'.1
baths, 3bedrooms, family room w- .
wet bar. Beautifully landscaped
large lot. 20x40 Inground pool.
Immediate occupancy. Tax
$1,191.50. Only uf,90O. Detail*
eves. 444 75»7.

Realtor Edgar D. Savacool

654-4747
1429 Hwy. 22, Mountainside.

Z 7 2 0 1 I I

MOUNTAINSIDE
BEAUTIFUL BRICK FRONT
RANCH HIGH ON A TREE
iTUDDED KNOLL Living room
(22x14 ) with marble faced
fireplace, attractlvo dining room,
Florida room or den, excellent
kitchen. 3 well planned bedrooms,
tile bath, stall shower & tub,
beautiful basement game room,
with fireplace & powder room,
superior construction.baseboard,
hot water, h^at, doub'e garage, ! - ] •
acre with exceptional plantings.
Retiring owner will Include extras.
Pi iced very right. (Principals only
please) At 157,900

LEE K WARING REALTOR
15.Broad St., Westfleld

232 7402
ZT 20 H I

MOUNTAINSIDE

PANORAAAIC VIEW
A 1944 ranch "Just listed", on

beautiful outlook drive, land
200x300. 3 bedrooms, 3'<"i baths, 3
car garage. Details, eves. 444 7517

REALTOR

EDOAR O. SAVACOOL
U44747.

1429 Hwy. 22 Mountainside

NEW PROVIDENCE

COAAAAUTER'S
DELIGHT

Easy walk to tram, snapping,
school from thls-tovely 3 bedroom,
2 bath ranch norm. Full basement
with large rec. roam, laundry
room, office I workshop,
immediate occupancy. ISd.SDO.

Crestview Agency
Realtor

4S4-9700 .
Evenings J.W. Conlon

319 Springfield Aye.. Berl

IRVINOTOJiTT-
JiejpUy , 12 Urge roonn, 220 volts
electric, 5 garages In rear In
excellent condition.prices ts sell

JOHN P. McrVAAHON
1515 Morris Ave., Union \

Open Eves 4. Sunday, 4M 343
-HW 111

RO1BLLB
West End 2 family. 9 yrs old. 5 over
5, 2 car garage. Asking 117,900
Gorciyca Agency Realtor, 221
Chestnut St., Roselle. 341 3442.

- Z7-20-11I

SHORT HILLS "

ENTERTAINING MORE
Andenloylnp It leis?? Do see this
pretty brlcS front. Ranch with
delightful 4room floor plan, bright
8. cheerful k so easy fo care for.
You will love' the paneled den,
modern kitchen, whoppee room,
laroe enough lor the whole mob.
This Is your best bet around In the
low 140'». Call:

THE OALZEIL CO.
' VONNIE GEYER, REALTOR
525 Mlllburn Ave. Short Hills
(Opp. Saks 5th Ave.) 374-3700

Z 7-20-111

SHbRT

LOVELY SETTING
Perfect home for a growing
»oml!yll! True Colonial with stone
front and through center hall, set
on a knoll among beautiful fall
trees. In popular "close.In"
location. 5 bedrooms, 3Vt baths,
new kitchen & recreation room-
plus many more outstanding
features. Priced for quick salell

THE OALZELL CO.
VONNIE CEVbK, KCMi.rOR

535 Mlllburn Ave. , Short HUH
~(Opp, Saks 5th AvJ.l 374-2700

Z 720.111

CAftPeNTBRJ, ATTBNTIONI
Sell yourself to 30,000 families with
a low-cost want Ad. Call aM-JTOO.

5 P L U i r ROOMS-J»tores, backot
one store ^ 2 room«, olher store - 1 :
rooms, Heal ». not water all year
round. Modernlied. Asking t95*JWlL""
37J-34Tlr

" ^ j , Z7-20-1H

1PRINOPIBLD
^Lovable - 2 bedroom, large living
roomrdlnlng room, eat-ln kitchen,
electric range, attached garape,

- wall to wall carpeflno, double
driveway, finished basement. Low
low !40's. (Principals only). 374
5190.

Z7-20-I11

SPRINGFieLD
3 BEDROOMS • 138,900

Nestled under tall trees this coiy
cape oilers 1st floor paneled
family room, modern kitchen,
dishwasher. Deep J o t Act fasti
Call 374-4122 now, or eves Mr,
Knapp 9*4-1237. :

OAK RIDGE REALTY
Roaltors 376 4122

zi ao i l l

SUMMIT

COUNTRY LIVING
Movo-in Aug. io and enloy Tri«-
comfort of this lovely central * l r
conditioned 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath
colonial. Family room, country
kitchen, redwood desk, patio,
swimming pool on V? acre wooded
lot In nearby Chatham Township.
Coll now for price a. details.

Crestview Agency
Realtor >••

464970Q ,
Evenings J.W. Conlon 4445704
319 Springfield Ave., BerlfHtS,

17-20-111

. .

The Boyle Co.
Gallery of Homes-Realtor

1143 E, Jersey St., Elll. 1434200-
rjpw Dally i t : HI 941 !.un 12 3

1 .Z7-M.1U
UNION

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
3 bedroom Colonial, living and'
dining rooms, Kitchen with dlnlntr
area, den, screened patio, lv"
baths, temlt ln l ihed basement.
Excellent condition, near 5 Pis ana
N.Y. buses. Asking mid U0>

MAX SEROTA REAL ESTATE
403 colonial Ave. union 414-1247

Z 720111

UNION

' EDGEAAOUWT
ESTATES

Bi -j-!*ueuv—Spun,—colonials,
Ranches, 3̂ 4 bedrooms, V/i baths,
2 car garages. Located off Magie
Ave. Prices start at

$47,900 ' -
PAUL ANTHONY

AGENCY
1535 Stuyvesant Ave., union; N.J.

Realtor 667-4654

VAlLlBURO • 3 Family. 4 & 5
rooms, -oil- -heat. Excellent
condition. Principals only. Call
between 4 • 1 p.m. 373 M4r~

Z 7 20111

VAII.SIUNO
ivy Hill Stctlon - 2 family house. 5
room apartments. Finished
basement, can be rented. Above
ground pool. Asking 141,500. Call
1730003.

Z7/2MII

Houses Winttd 112

O N I FAMILY HOUSB — 4 rooms.
Ivy Hill, Union or vicinity.
Principals only. Please cell 537-
2»1D.

Z 720 112

InduJtrill Space for Rent USA

Mo SQ. FT. basement office ana or
storage. Parking lot for trucks
and.or contractor's equipment,
additional space available. Perk
truck!, boats, trallors, mobile
homes, etc. Call Antone 4111170
or 277 4911.

ZV3111SA

• X U C U T I v e i read our Want Ads
when hiring, employees. Brao
about yourself for only 13.201 Cad
414-7700. dally 9 to J:4o.

Public Notice

TOWN1HIPOI" UNION
PUtLICNOTICI

Sealed proposslt for the
furntshlng of one F Ire Emergency.
Rescue Squad Truck for the Fire

Public Notice
IRVINOTON
R;ntbrlcK. building, nooiq. It.. 220
• 1 phase power, gas heal, light
manufacturing. Sept. 1st. 474-2774
^ , f l i o n s

Stores (or Rent 121

IRVINOTON
GOOD for reel estate or any kind
of office. Rent 175. Heat 1 hot
water supplied, Call 374 4113.

Z 720 121

Automobile] for Site 123

Bulck Electra l»n. custom 4 door,
H.T. completely equipped, all
extras 15,000 or best otter. Short
HIIU, N.J. DR:954»

l l « Bulck LeSabre 4 dr. power
brakes, power steering snow tires,
light green private 1400. Call atter
6 P.M. 417 4423.

Chevrolet Iti3 super sport. Bucket
seats, p.s. P..B. Automatic
transmission, good transportation.
1300. 417-4372 alter 4 PM.

A 7-20-123

Chevrolet it>«4 Impale.,
convertible. Good condition. Best
oiler. Call 361 5514.

A 7 20123

Chevy Vega-lt;i coupe, AC R&H,
power glide transmission. Tinted
glass. Call 3754423.

Chrysler.H4t. Towne Country
Station Wagon. 9 passenger, full
power, AC. Luggage rack. Best
offer atter 5 P.M. 341)344.

A 7-20123
F« l°»',»l»l'on Wlgon^MI, 407000-
orlglnel miles, very good cond.
Automatic transmission

7544231
Z 7-20 133

MOB lfet . Convertible, A M F M
Radio, service record available.
Best offer. Call 371-7075.

A 7-20-123

Mustantj ConvtrilbH !» • ) , hopped
up; 219 375 11300 Invested, needs
paint. U50. Call 5M 0741.

A 7-20-123

MusUno Convertible I H f . P.S.
Automatic with console^ Good
runnlria condition. Call 712-4549.

A 7-20 123

MOSTANO-IMl, G.T. Burdundy,
white vinyl top, Factory A-C, p.s,
Disc Brakes, new fires, low
mileage. 374 1499 after 5:J0 p.m

AT56-12J

Oidimobll. il»7. Delta U . 4 door,
fully equipped. Factory A C .
Immaculate condition, 11,099.
Financing available. Ask for Mr
Thomas. Call 7531900.

AT10IU

Department of the township of
Union will be received by the
Towmhlp Committee of the
Township of Union In the countyof
UnibH afthe Municipal Building,
Frlberger Perk, Union, N.J. on
Tuesday, August C, 1972 «l 6 p.m.
Eastern DeyUghf Saving Time, as
d«icr IBtd_fi tr«ln;

197} Model, commercial tilt cab
end Chassis with 173 Inch
wneelDtte. die*el—engine.
automatic transmission, power
steering, elr brake*, and optional
front-mounted wlncttr

Custom built body with
provisions for booster pump, tank
and hose reel. 10KW Diesel-
powered AC generator, hose bed,
air cascade system, enclosed
equipment compartments end
emergency lighting equipment.

Vehicle must comply with all
slate and'federal Department of.
Transportation regulations, me
applTeeVrTSroviitoni of NFPA"
Stondard No. 19. 1972, and the
detailed specifications of the '
Township of Union Fire
Department.

Detailed specifications may be
obtained from the office «l the
Chief of the Union \ Fire
Department. Successful bidder
must accept In trade on« (1)
F.w.D. 1»M Rescue Squad Truck
end shall separately list the trade-
in allowance In his bid.

Bids shell Include a breakdown
of proposed charges as follows:

ChuHl and cats complete
Installation ol booster pump,

Mr* and reel
- Installation e4 AC tenerator

ft Uehtlna circuits
Insulation el Air Cascade

System
Fabrication and Installation

ol batfy complete
Total cost '•-
Lass trade-in allowance
Metcast
Jmtailatlen of power
. wloch (optional)

The Township of Union reserves
the right to accept or relect any
part or all of the proposal. Bids
muil.lnclude aiteloileu lUt of the
work to be performed, e detailed
drawing ot the complete vehicle,"
and an expected delivery date.

The manufacturer must supply
at time of delivery at-least two

-copies-of a complete.operation,
parts and maintenance manual

-end—menufaclurer'S warrantees
covering the completed, apparatus .

-as delivered, Including th
following! .

, Puf*
antf-cafc

•msrtency HfMtim »

v . IcfSmatlcillairams et piping
ft electrical systems '

Diesel •mine -
Automatic transmlsslen
•lecironlc electrical and
amirtency llthtlnt equipment

By order of the Township
Committee.

Union Leader, July 20,11
FeeMJ.Ol)

Pontlsc catallna IM14 door. Hard
top, A C , automatic 42,000 miles.
Mint Condition.

4173139
A 7-20 123

1144 Rambler R 8. H, Auto. 1225.
1943 Olds R a, M Auto. P S . 1. P. B.,
1943 Chevy R & H Auto. P.S.. 1941
Dodge Auto. 417-3943.

H 7 27-123

valiant 1U1-V 100, P.S. New
Brakes, muffler and tall pipes.
1195 or best offer. 374 0374.

A 7-20-123

Willys Kaiser l»*4 Wagenear, a x 4
cyl. overhead Cam, engine very
good condition. Good buy. 1400.
Call 9914003. •

A 720 123

Imparts, Sports Can 123*

PARTS-ACCaSlOftlll - t
IMPORTS S»«RT5 Jersey
largest oldest nicest
imported Auto Center,
elation Morrlttown. 37

•upplle.
iv \-*in«r, behind rat.
Ittown. 37*1414.

FTF 123A

Autos Wantid 125

JUNK CARS WANTED
Highest prices paid. Late model
wrecks. A l ia Immediate pickup.
354-7414 or 414.1149 arty time.

A-7-3M25

JUNK CARS of ANY KIND
wanted, 24 hour service. B. A.
Towing service. Call 944.1504.

, A s 10 i »

Public Notice

/PROPOSAL

Sealed proposals
received by * "

r will be
_ , the Purchasing

Committee of the Town of
Irvlngton, New Jersey, In the
Council Chamber, at the Municipal
Building, on Tuesday morning,
August 1st, 1972, at 10:00 AM,
D.S.T. or as soon thereafter as
possible, at which time they will be
publicly opened and. read to.
demolish One (1) three (3) story
Frame Dwelling located^ at 737
Springfield Avenue, Irvlnpton,
New Jersey, as per specifications.

In accordance vwlih
specifications and form of
proposal which can be Inspected
and copies obtained at the Office of
the Purchasing Agent; Room No"
200A, Municipal Building.

Proposal must,be accompanied
by a certified check In the amount
of 10 percent of Ilia total amount
bid. Check Is to be made out to the
Town of Irvlnnjon. New Jersey.
Proposal Is to be enclosed In a
sealed envelope and to distinctly
show the name of the bidder and
marked: •

DEMOLITION OF:-
TIT Springfield Avenue
Irvlngton, M,J.
Formerly W.O. Gilbert

—Bids- must- be presented (n
ptrsorTTDV a representative of the
bidder, when called for ,by the
Purchasing Committee
before or after. .

a i O S W I L L N O T B E
ACCEPTED BY MAIL ""

The Municipal Council reserve
the right to accept or relect any or
all bids due to any defects or
Informalities and no) adhering to
the specif (cations, or for any other
na6n- • Dlvlslonof

\ Central Purchasing
Irvlngton/New Jersey

Alex Ockrymlek,,
_.. , rutchaalog Aoent.

Irv. Herald, July 20.1*72
<Fee»tJ.e»)

SHERIFF-SIALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) C 4X8

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
ESSEX COUNTY

DOCKETNO. F 3248 71
THE FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
a corporation, Plaintiff, vs.
MAE T ILLERY, et als..
Defendants, Execution for
Sale of Mortgaged Premises.

- By virtue of the above stated
_wrlfof Execution, tome directed. I
shall expose for sale by Public
Auctlonin Room 210; Essex County
Courts Building In. Newark, on
Tuesday, the 25th day ot July next
at onefhlrty . P.M. (Prevailing
Time) all that tract or parcel ot
land, situate, lying and being In the
Town of Irvlngton, county of
Essex end State of New Jersey....

BEGINNING at a point In the
Easterly iineorsouth 21st streev
dlstant Northerly 720.31 feet
measured along said easterly Una
of South 21st Street from the
Intersection of the easterly line of
South 21st street and the northerly
line ot Springfield Avenue;
running thence (1) North 24
deorefts 00 minutes 00 seconds
East along the Easterly line ot
South 21st Street, 2S fee.),- thence
(2) South 66 degrees 00 mlnutesOO
secondsEastadistanceof lOSfeet;
thence (3) South 24 degrees 00
minutes 00 seconds West, a
distance of 28 feet; thence (4)
North 66 degrees 00 minutes 00
seconds West a distance of 105 feet
to the easterly Una of south 21st
Street and the point of
BEGINNING.

The foregoing description Is
drawn In accordancewlth a survey
made by Troast Engineering
Associates, P,E,*L,S, datod_8:2(f

SUBJECT to restrictions
recorded In Deed Book 131 at page
4J2and repeated In Deed Book Q 35
at page 497.
—TOGETHER with and sublect to
a common driveway easement as-
recorded In Deed Book 112 at page
29a and repeated In Deed Book 26S0
at page 90 as to the adlolnlng lot.

THE above premises' af9'
commonly Known as 552 south 2l?t
Street, irvlngton. New Jersey.

IT IS INTENDED to describe
the seme premises conveyed to
Mae Tlllery by deed recorded on
September 29,1971, In Book 4346 of
Deeds for Essex County, page 807.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale Is the sum of Twenty-seven
Thousand Four Hundred Thirty.
Dollars and Eighty-Two Cents-
($27,430 «2), together with the
costs ot this sale.

TheSherlff reserves the right to
ad lourn the sale from time to time
as- provided by Law.

Newark, N.J., June 19; 1972
JOHN F.CRYAN, Sheriff

Deubel S, Estrln, Attorneys
irv.-Herald,~June 29. - -

July 6,13,20, 1972 (Foelfl2,56)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) C 447

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
ESSEX COUNTY

DOCKETNO, F-2264-71
INVESTORS SAVINGS AND
LOAN A S S O C I A T I O N ,
Plaintiff, vs. JAMES R
TRUMBAUER, et als..
Defendants. Execution for
Sale of Mortgaged Premises.
By virtue ot the above stated

wrlfof Execution, tome directed, I
ihalr- expos»T0r sale "by ""Public"
Auction, In Room 218, Essex-
County Courts Building In Newark,
on Tuesday, the 25th day of July
next, at one thirty P.M
(Prevailing Time) all that certain
lot, tract or parcel ot land and
premises hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being
in the Town of t rvlngton, county of
Essex and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
Westerly line of Grant Place
distant 131.00 feet Southerly from
the present southerly line of1

Clinton Avenue, West, said point
also being distant 112.76 ftet From •
Cannon and Connor Line ot Clinton
Avenue West; tnence (I) along
Grant place South 17 degrees 55
minutes West 30.79 feet; thence (2)
North 72 deprees 5 minutes West
I0O feel, thence (3) North 17
degrees 53 minutes East 30.79 feet,
thence 14) South 72 degrees 5
minutes East 100 feet to the
Westerly line of Grant Place and
the point of BEGINNING.

BEING commonly known as 11
Grant Place, Irvlngton, New
Jersey.

The approximate amount of the-
Judgment to be satisfied by said '
sale Is the 'sum of Twenty
Thousand Three Hundred Forty
nine Dollars and Sixty.five Cents
(120,349.451 together with the
costs of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn thesale from time to time
as provided by Law.

Newark, N.J., June 19,1972"
JOHN f . CR YAN, SHERIFF
Augustus S. Dreier, Attorney

trv. Herald, June 29.
July 6.13,20, 1972 (FeeJ57.4O)

TOWN5HIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given sealed- proposals will be
received ~-±* the Township
Committee of the Township of

-,Union In the County of Union, New
Jersey and publicly opened at a
meeting to be held Tuesday,
August a, 1972 at the Municipal
Bunding, Frlberger Park, Union,
New Jersey at a o'clock P.M. for
the furnishing ot ono (1) 1973
Prisoner Van and Chassis for use
of the Police Department, under
the specifications available at
Police Headquarters, 961 Caldwell
Avenue, Union, New Jersey and
from the Chief of Police thereof.

Bidders may be required to take
In exchange end make ellowance
for one (1) W47 Ford Prisoner Von,
•which may be seen at Police
Headquarters, 981 Caldwell
Avenue, Unlon^New Jersey.

Delivery of said equipment must
be -made within One Hundred
Twenty days (120) from the date of
award under conditions specified.

Envelopes containing the. sealed
proposals must bear the name and
address of the bidder end. such
other particular* as may be
required as will serve to Identify
the nature or the.bid and be
presented at the said meeting.

The Township' Committee
reserves the rhjrttto relect any or
aimloi and to award the contract

- toony bidder whose prooMaMrv its
udgment besrservesrrfslnteresT.

By order of the Township
Committee.
~ • Mary E. Miller

, Township Clerk
Union Leader1, July 20, 1972

(Fee SI 2.00)

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be1 In our

„, .all[let.. „ b y l
Friday.

Summer Savings
SALE

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
OH BILLKBD TABLES _

CLOSEOUT$*GAME TABLES, DART BOARDS,
TIFFANY LAMPS I BILLIARD CLOCKS

N NATIONAL
I I JBUFFilBOAIIO ft BILLIAItQ CO.
fM . ' ^ l U s . Hlflhvwv 22 • Qrwn Brook, N.J. 08812
^ ArttCoda(201) 9680600

i
iiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"11111111111"!

I Puzzle Corner j
iiiiiiiiitiiiinmiiuiii By '

SCRAMBLED WORDS
Unscramble and rearrange the letters below

and spell out seven words.
l . S U G A R S A A P
2. H A N D T A I L
3. T E A S E H A L L A S
4 . C H U B A N N A " •
5 . I R O N D A O C C .
6. N O I D R A G E R
7 . A T I C A T I C
- a vegetable.
- a foreign cpuntry.
- a city.
- a U.S. President.

— * a musicaHnstrumenJ^ • —
- a river.
- a South American lake.

~o-o~
ANSWER

1. ASPARAGUS. 2. THAILAND. 3.
TALLAHASSEE. 4, BUCHANAN. 5. AC
CORDION. 6. Rl6 GRANDE. 7. TITICACA.

IAFF OF THE WEEK )
-Thufsday, July 20. 1972-

'Table for ninety-seven.'

Coast Guard has
manpower problem
The U.S. Coast Guard is facing a potentially

serious problem In maintaining -its enlisted
manpower level, according to Admiral CR.
Bender, Commandant of the Coast Guard.

Adm. JJender • said that decreased draft
pressure associated with transition to an all-
volunteer armed force has resulted in
recruiting short/alls.

In New York City, a Coast Guard spokesman
said many Coast Guard units are functioning
below their normal manpower level. He said
that the Voast Guard units are still meeting
their responsibilities but that the manpower
shortage could, in the future, affect its
missions. '

Cancer Society
moves fo Union
The New Jersey Division a! the American

<'ancer Society has moved, its headquarters to
Union Township.

Formerly based in Newark at 621 Central
•ave. Ihe new division facility is now housed in
Itie Meechmont Office Park at 2700 Rte. 22 East,
Post Office Box 1220, Union 07083, phone (687-
•21W)) .

The division office coordinates the activities
of its 21 county units which implement the
society's programs of research, public and
professional education, and service to the
cancer patient and his family.
'" Since its founding in December, 1945, the
division has raised $21,523,660.57 during annual
Crusades for the support of these programs.

All inquiries about cancer or the American
( uncer Society may be directed to the new
division office or to the appropriate county unit
offices.

{IJIllIllllllllrjIlllllllllllMlltlMllllJlltlllllJIIMtrMllllltlllJtllMlllltliatllTMItllMlllilltMlllltllLllillMlJIlllllllllIIUlltllllltlllllllllllllllfl tllirilllltlllldlDllll >̂=

STRICTLY PERSONAL I
By Pat and Marilyn Davis

IlllllllllllinilllllllllllllllUllllllUllilllUIIIIHllllUII Copley N e w , Service

wall should be safe In the
process, a little of her hap-
piness is bound to rub off on
the two of you.

-o-o
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

I am sitting in my room
writing you this letter.

Dear Pal and Marilyn:
My mother-in-law is coming

to visit us next week and I am
absolutely scared to death. We
have been married for five
months. For our'wedding my
husband and I received many
unusual gifts, but his mother's
was the real winner. She gave
usa moose head that had been
shot~by herjmsband 20 years^

~ago. I understand that It fins
much sentimental value to
her; but, as-far OB I am con-
cerned. I t ' Is absolutely
revolting.

My husband suggested
putting the moose in the
storeroom in the garage and
that is where it is. When
Mother arrives, she will ex-
pect her gift to be prominently"
displayed. If we hang it, the
process will ruin our new paii\t
job. Should we risk hurting
Mom's feelings, or our wall?

BIrde and Orrom
Dear Bride and Groom:

Hang the moose headf The
wall can be made like new
with a fresh coat of paint, but
Mom can't. Thattrophy may
mean a great deal to her; and
if you hang the moose where
you now have a picture, your

Public Notice
PROPOSAL

- Seated proposals—wl!l~be~:
received by the Purchasing
Committee ol the Town ol
trvington, New Jersey, in the
Council Chamber, at the Municipal
Building, on TUESDAY. AUGUST
1, 1972 at 10:00 A.M.D.S.T. or as
soon thereatter as possible, at.
which time they will be publicly
opened and read to furnish:

NEWELECTRICAL SERVICE
In accordance with

specifications and form of
proposal which can be Inspected
and copies obtained at the Office ot
the Purchasing Agent, Room 200A.
Municipal Building.
. Proposal must bo accompanied
by a certllled check In the amount*
of 10 percent of the total amount
bid or a Bid Bond for the full
amount of contract. Check or Bid
Bond Is to be made out to the Town
of Irvlngton. New Jersey. Proposal
Is to be enclosed In a sealed
envelope and to distinctly show the
name ol the bidder and marked:

NEW ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Bids must be presented In

person. By a representative of mo
bidder, when called for by the
Purchasing Committee and nor
before or after.

- BIPSWILL-NOTBE

_ ACCEPTED BY MAIL

Council reserve

all bid* due to any delects or
Informalities and"not adhering to
the tpeclllc»tlons, or for any other
reason.

* * - • " - Central Purchasing
:~.r~ ; . Irvlngton, New Jersey

Alex Ockrymlek.
. Purchasing Agent

Irv. Herald, July 20, 1971. -
•(Fee: »u.<»)-

The Board of Adlustmartt, Town
of Irvlngton, j t their meeting held'
on July 11, 1972 has, denied a
variance to Dolores L. Sclbllla to
maintain a child day cere center
on the llrst floor of No. 210-<0th
Street, irvlnoton, N.J.

flMPIMQJi OP FACTS: 1. The
premise* are presently used aa.a
residence with s rooms on the first

"hijjfrrftwrnrMmrj nhijjfrrftwrnrMrmrjewimi noor.
The second floor has separate
kitchen & bam facilities S, a
separate entrance; 2. There will be
no living quarters on the tint floor
and an extra, bathroom will be
Installed; 1. The children will be
from J to 5 yean of age with a
maximum ol 30 children ateny one
lime; 4. There will be a full time
qualified teacher on premises
besides the applicant during
operating hours; J. The premises
will be fenced In; 4. There Is over
MOO • 1 i fl-5'J'l'y •r«a outjlde tfii
premises; 7, Letters of tentative
approval subject to certain
conditions from State, Health a.
Fire , Oepartmenti were
presented; 1. First floor h»l a front
a, rear entrance 1, exit; 9. There It
no need for on premises parking In
connection with the operation of
the center.

CONCLUSIONS; 1. The building
U.manlirei of private homes In a
residence wne; I. No special
reasons heve been, presented
warranting the approval ol the'
application; 3, The application
may not be granted without
substantial detriment to the. public
good and will substantially Impair
,the Intent and purpose of the tone
plan end toning ordinance. •

Johanna Stahl,
Secretary

Irv. Herald, July 20,197]
(Fee 11 u»)

Downstairs my bahy-sillcr is
watching—the-television and
eating a sandwich She is 20
and aTJuntoFllTtfte university
near our home. I am 16. My
parents trust me. but
whenever-tney-leave for more
than two or three hours they
hire this girl. We get along like
sisters. After all she is barely
four years oldtr than I am.

I can understand my

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliriiiillliillillllllllijl

son is 18. I suppose that girls'
mothers worry, but believe
me, so do the boys'. He tells
me that he loves her and that
they could wait no longer. I
was young once and in the
same situation but I waited
until marriage.

I am smart enough to know
that once they have ex-
perimented with sex the
chances that it will cease arc
slim. What can I say to him?
He has no father -so I'm
elected.

Miserable Mom
Dear Mom:

Did you ask your son what
he would do if the girl became
pregnant? Did you stress that

parents not wishing r; •• to be ; there is no 100 per cent fool-
alone overnight, but I nm '
perfectly OK for one evening.
Recently they Went to dinner
with some friends and then
played cards, TBfiy were home
by 1:30. (zone a grand total of
five hours!

Next year I will be a senior
in high school and I see no stop
to-rhy baby sitting situation.
Just how can 1 convince my
parents that being alone for a
few hours will not produce a
national disaster?

Crown-Up Baby
Dear Baby: i
\ You, are old enough to
remain at home alone in the
evening. Perhaps you and
your parents can establish a
set of rules that are fair; and if
you abide by them, your
parents should be willing to
relax the baby-sitting
situation. Or, Ihey might allow
you to have a girl friend
overnight when (hey ore going
to be out la>e. In this way, you
may be able to gradually wean
your parents away from this
babysitting syndrome.

v 0̂

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
l a m a very concerned v

parent. Before Ust night, I felt
that I could trust my son.
Upon opening the-front door, I
discovered him and his girl in
a passionate--situation.
Embarrassed myself,; I made
a hasty exit to my room.

After the girl ..left,-we sat
down and hadW'long talk. I
know accusations and
arguments will do no good, but

._ _L_y£lled anyway.. So "did my
- •' sbn.Thegirlispnlyi6ai»dmy

proof way to avoid
pregnancy? Counsel him on
the total commitment and
responsibility which one
develops with a sexual part-
ner.

Ik' needs' factual In-
formation; and If you feel
unable to provide it, perhaps
your family doctor is the
answer.

-^-o-o-
Drar Pat and Marilyn:

I am a very confused 14-
year-old girl. I don't want to
go into too much detail so I'll
make it as short as possible.

I think I am nice looking and
have a good figure. My
parents do not allow me to
date so I've been seeing a man
who is about 10 years older
than I am. We've been
meeting for about six months.
Now the problem — how do I
tell this man 1 am"not IB, but
14, -and how do I tell my
parehts I am pregnant?

Pregnant and In Trouble
Dear Pregnant and In
Trouble:

Try telling it like it is for a
change! Obviously, you have
been keeping the truth from
both your parents and the
young man. Give your parents
the facts. This isn't something
you can keep_secret or at-
tempt to handUTon your own.
Send your name and address If
you wish fuithgi infui mation.

If you liave a' question
wriEilPat and Marilyn Davis,

-Copley News Service, in care
of this newspaper.

SB A
KNOW CANCER'S
SEVEN WARNING
SIGNALS.

New dental school program
fro help handicapped patients
HandicapperhNew Jersey residents will find

it easier to get dental treatment now, thanks to
a program thaThas trained denial teams to
provide the special care they need.

By the end of July, eight dentists and their
assistants will have completed a training
course conducted by specialists at two state
institutions for the physically and mentally
handicapped. This 4P course ("Practk^!
Program: Problemed Patient") has been a
cooperative effort between the state and'
federal governments.

Conceived by the State Division of Mental
Retardation, it was planned by Dr. Robert
Fischer, Director of Dentistry, Department of
Institutions and Agencies; funded by a mental
retardation grant from the U.S. Department of
Health, Education and V'elfare; and directed
by Dr. Daniel Isaacson, director of continuing
education at the College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey-New Jersey Dental
School.

"This 4P course," explained Dr. Fischer,
"is an example of the State's response to the
needs of its citizens. We've taken a step toward
alleviating the acute shortage of health per-
sonnel who can treat handicapped persons by
training these dental teams to provide care in
their own offices, without general anesthesia,
to whoever needs special care."

The eight dental" teams actually treated
patients at ' Hunterdon and Woodbine State
Schools under- the tutelage of the course in-
structors and the dental staffs of the in-
stitutions. They learned to treat patients who
are victims of mental retardation muscular
dystrophy, Downs syndrome, and other
diseases that limit the motor and mental
capabilities of human beings.

Their patients were all ages, male and
female. They ranged in all areas and degrees of
handicap: some were blind, some deaf, some
could not hold their bodies still, most could not.
talk or understand, and all were intuitively
fearful.

"These patients are receiving good care in
their institutions," said Dr. Isaacson. "Bui
there are many who are not institutionalized
because their handicaps are less- severe or
because their families want to keep them in
their homes. These people need heallli airy',
too, and there ore just not enough qualified
personnel to provide it. We hope to attract more
dedicated dentists and assistants who are
willing to learn special techniques and to offer
cafe for the handicapped along with their
regular practice."

Library grant given
to Newark Rutgers:
A $38,422 federal grant has been awarded Jo

the John Cotton Dana Library of Rutgers
University in Newark, it was announced by Dr.
Thomas Shaughnessy, librarian. >.

The grant, issued by the U.S. Office of
Education under the 1972 College Libraries
Resources Program, will be used exclusively
lor library materials.

"We are truly delighted," Dr. Shaughnessy
said, "to receive this amount as it will enable
us to fill in some gaps invour existing volumes.
We hope to secure a number of backruns <if
technical and scholarly journals as well as add
titles previously missing from our collection."

Dana Library is located in the growing
Rutgers Newark college complex and has
.175,000 volumes to serve undergraduate and
graduate students of the Newark College of
Arts and Sciences, the College of Nursing, the
Graduate School of Business Administration
and University College, as well as the faculties
of those schools.

The grant, valid for one year and renewable,
upon application, was awarded by a national
panel- of judges who considered the- library's
existing strength in number of volumes and its
location in serving an urban population and
disadvantaged students.
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BENKERT—On July 15, 1972,
Henry M. of Orange, husband of
Florence Kehoe Benkert, father of
Henry P. Benkert, brother of Mrs.
Helen Ruhl, Miss Amanda Benkert
and Miss Elsie Benkert, also
survived by five grandchildren.
The funeral service was at The
TERRILL FUNERAL HOME, 660
Stuyvesant Ave., Irvlngton, on
Wednesday. Interment Evergreen
Cemetery. Morrlstown.
BILINSKY—Gooroe W., on
Tuesday, July 11; 1972, of Union,
N.J., beloved husband of Charlene
(nee Relder), devoted son of
Rudolph and Joyce Billnsky,
brother of Mrs. Virginia Naples,
grandson of Mri. Hazel Whltley.
The funeral service was at the
Towniy Presbyterian Church,
Union, on Friday, July . U.
Interment in Everoreon
Cemetery. Arrangements by
HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Plne«
Ave., corner of Vaux Hall Rd.,
Union.
BOKOFZER—LiHian (nee Todd),
on Sunday, July 16, 1972, age B4
years, ol Bradley Beach!- N.J., wife
of the late Edward L. Bokofier,
devoted mother of W-llUam
Boko tier. The funeral service was
ar HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., irvington, on Wednesday,
July 19. Interment In Falrmount
Cemetery, Newark.

BUTZ—On July 16, 1972, Astrld
(neeNelson),of Irvlnoton, beloved
wife of Alex Butz, dear sister of
two brothers and two sisters, all ot
Sweden. The funeral service was
from The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFREY 8. SON, 809
Lyons Ave., corner of Park PI.,
Irvlngton,.on Wednesday, July 19,
1972. Cremation Rosed a It)
Crematory, Orange. Kindly emit
flowers.- Please ' make
contributions to the American
Cancer Society.
CROSS—Allen, on Friday, July U,
1972, ot Hillside, beloved husband
of Melon (noo Roberts), dovotod
lather of Mrs. Helen Robinson and
Edward Cross, brother ol Mrs.
George Clarke, Harold, Fred and
Clifford Cross, also survived by
two grandchildren. The funeral
service was at HAEBERLE 8.
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, on
Monday. July 17. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

OEHLER—Henry T. Sr., suddenly
on Thursday, July 13, W73, age 55
years, of Union Beach, N.J.,
beloved husband of Emma Tozer
(nee Zimmerman), devoted father
of Henry T. Dehter Jr., Mrs.
Barbara AAullis and William E.
Toier, brother of Raymond
Denier, also survived by seven
granddaughters. The funeral
service was at HAEBERLE &

.BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ava., lrvlnflton,\ on
Monday, July 17. Interment
Restlanct Memorial Park, East
Hanover.
FISCHER—On Saturday, July 15,
1972, Miss Agnes R., of BOO
Cdldwell Ave., Union, N.J.,
beloved daughter of Rose Fischer,
siaterof-MrsT-Pau t-03 ty"Punera t
was conductod from The MC

"CHACKEN -FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave;rUn!on- N J - on
Tuesday, July 18. Interment Gate

• of Heaven Cemetery, Hanover,
.N.J. Kindly omit flower.
Contributions _may bo wade- to
Cancer Society.

FURTNER~On Tuesday, July Ur
1972, Anna (klllnberger), of 502
Bailey Ave., Union, N.J,, ttetOVBcTBailey Ave., Unon, N V
wife of the |ote Alois, devoted
mother of Mrs. Annellesb Crefeld*
sister of George, John and Robert
Klllnberger, Mrs. Hani Weber,
Mrs. Maria A)oner and Mrs.
Theresa Rosenbergor, also
survived by three grandchildren.
The funeral was conducted from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union
on Thursday. The Funeral Mass,

NSt. - Paul' the, Apostlo Church
irvlnoton.

' OAMR—Jennie E., (nee Franks),
-wTFrlday.'July irhmrw vi
years, formerly ot Irvlngton, wife
of theJate Phillip Gahr, devoted
mother of Arthur N. and Leslie G.
Gahr and Mrs. Martha J, Stolze,
also survived - by . five
gr"0ridcn]ldren, and one great great
grandchild. The funeral service
was at HAEBERLE & BARTH
HOME* FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave., Irvlnoton, on
Tuesday. July 18. interment In
Falrmount Cemetery, Newark

OANSLBN—Wilbur on Thursday.
July 11, m t of Miami. Fit..
formerly of Union, ion ol th* lat«
William and R o n OantUn,
brother ot Robert Oanilm and
Mr». Thalma Yeadar. Th« fonaral
lervlet was at HAHBERLB «
BARTH COLONIAL NOME , HOC
Pin* Ave., Monday , July 17.
Interment In Rosadalo Memorial*
Park. P I « M omit llowtrs.

QUHNTHHR-On July 1ot 1972.
William H. Sr., of Irvlngton,
beloved husband of Anna (nee
Flnnagan). father Of William H.
Guentner Jr. of Linden, brother of
Raymond- Guenther and M r i .
Florence Ely, both of Lake wood,
and Mrs. Gertrude Bustlere of
Colonla, grandfather of Laura ana"
Melissa GUenther, The funeral was
from The FU.NERAL HOME OF

, of 502

JAMES F. CAFFREY &. SON, 809
Lyons Ave., corner Park PI.,
Irvington, on Wednesday, July 19.
Interment St. oertrude's
Cemetery.

GEIGER—On' July -17, 1972,
Madeline, of Irvlngton, dear sister
of Frank J. Geigcr, ai home, aunt
of Mrs. Margaret Box or of
Huntlngton, L.I., daughter of the
late Joseph and Mary O'Connor
Gelper. Relatives and friends are
kindly invited to attend the f unoral
from The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFREY & SON, B09
Lyons Ave., corner of Park PI.,
Irvlngton, on Thursday, July 20,
1972, ot 8 A.M. To St, Leo's Church,-
where the Funeral Mass will be
offered for the repose of her soul at
9 A.M. Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.

HAMILTON—William F., on
Sunday, July 16, 1972, age 47 years,
of Irvtngton, formerly of Newark,
devoted father of John C, Thomas
W., Maureen D., Paul v., and Gall
M. Hamilton, son. of Mrs.
Georglanna McCarthy and the late
John C. Hamilton, brother of Johiir
Thomas and Joseph Hamilton,
grandfather ot Shannon Hamilton.
The funeral. was from
HAEBERLE &• BARTH. HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton, on Wednesday,
July 19. Interment In St. John's
•C«metery, Orange.

HELSTOWSKI—On Wednesday,
July 12, 1972, Helen M. (Hudzlak)
of 425 Forest Drive.- Union, N.J.,
beloved wife of Walter F., devoted
mother ot Walter A., Mrs. Ann
Cort and Mrs. Mary Cheapak;
sister of John and George Hudzlak,
Mrs. Mary Machas and Mrs.
Victoria Cleplak. Also survived by
five grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Saturday.
Interment St. Gertrude's
cemetery.

HGSS—On July 13, 1972,
Florence M. (nee Hunger), of
Irvlngton beloved wife of the late
Paul F. Hess of Greenbrook and
Bernard W. Hess of I rvlngton
sister of Augustus Hunger of Toms
River, Mrs. Viola l_epore of
Belleville and Sister Ancilie, O.P.
of Caldwell and the late Lawrence
and Edna Hunger, Margaret
Huber and Loretta Lenslnboltz,
eight grandchildren. The funeral
was from The FUNERAL HOME
OF JAMES F. CAFFREY & SON,
809 Lyons Ave., corner of Park PI.,
Irvlngton, on Monday, July 17.
Interment Evergreen Cemetery.

HOFFMAN—On July 16, "T772,
Charles, beloved brother of
Wllhelmena Schwlng, Helen Casey
and Adele Palm. Funeral was
from The Bl BBO
(HUELSENBECKC FUNERAL
HOME, 1108 S. Orange Ave., on
Wednesday, July 19. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

KEPPLER —Barbara A. (nee
Schacfer), on Monday,—July--10,
1972, aoe 95~years, of Summit,
formerly-of Newark, wife1 of the
late Charles A. Keppler, devoted
mother of Cart A. Keppler, sister,
of Mrs. Marie Qulgley of Los
Angeles, Cal., grandmother of
7\Ars. Barbara A. Peters and Mrs.
Carolyn J. Stickle* *l*o-survived
by four greatgrandchildren. The
funerai^ "service WAS at
HACBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave,, lrv|nqlontpri Thursday, July

"nlombment" In TaTrmounl
Mausoleuhh, Newark.

K 1 E V N I N G — August W. ,
suddenly, on Monday, July 17,
1972! aged 66 years, of Irvlngton,'
beloved husband of Margaret (neo
Glllhooly), devoted father of
William J. Klevnlna. brother of
Mrs. Viola Carl in, Mrs. Ann
O'Connor, fred, George and the
late Louis Kievnlng, grandfather
ot Eileen and WI|Uam j . Kievnlng
Jr. Relatives and friends, also
employee's of Wllllrm H. Becker
inc., Newark, are kindly Invited to

•attend -Ihe—Cunerol—•«1vJte--a>
HAEBERLE &•BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton, on Thursday- July
20, -at U A.M. l.rr_.-mcnt In
Hollywood Memorial Park.

KREMENTZ-Albert M., Oi 422
Walton Rd., Maplewood, rf.J., on
Wednesday, July 12, 1972, husband
of the late Agnes .Alguler
Krementz, fathor of Mrs. Lewis
Hazen of Fox Chapel, Pa., A.
Martin Jr. of Short Hills, N.J. and
Edward T. of New Orleans. La..
also survived" "Dy elgnt
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. Funeral service was at
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN). 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Monday July 17.
Interment Falrmoum Cemetery.
Newark.

LAIR—On Tuesday, July 11, 1972,
George A. of 555 Main St.,
Chatham, N.J., beloved husband of
Apnes (neo crummy), devoted
father of George J.. Robert p.,
Rev. Gerard Lair O.S.B.. and Mrs.
John Kolb, also survived, by 15
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. The funeral was
conducted from The
Me CRACKEN, f V N E R A L
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Thursday. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, East Orange.
Kindly omit flowers.

LEWIS—Donald Emerson Sr.,Coiv
USAF Reserve, of 76 Spenser Dr.,
Short Hills, N.J., on Thursday,
July 13, 1972, beloved husband of
Marie Gannon Lewis, devoted
father of Donald E. Lewis Jr. and,
Barbara Jean Lewis., The funeraj
service was at St. Rose of Lima
Church, 52 Short Hills Ave., Short'
HHIs, N.J,, on Monday, July 17_
Intormcnt Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, Hanover, N .J,
Arrangements by SMITH AND,
SMITH (SUBURBAN) 415 Morris
Ave., Springfield, N.J.

PELLEGRI NO— Josephine (nee
Livera), on Wednesday, July 12,*
1972, of Irvlnoton, beloved wife of
Joseph Pellegrlno, devoted mother
of Thomas Delta1, Mrs. Isabel
Helmall, Mrs. Philippine Janowski'
and Mrs. Grace Morgan, sister ol
Mrs. Frances Glardina, also
survived by eight grandchildren''
and 10 great grandchildren. The
funeral was from .HAEBERLE &
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS, ••
971 Clinton Ave., irvlnoton, on
Saturday, July 15. Interment In
"hrlst the. King Cemetery,
" nklln Lakes.

PENNOYER- Lillian Rae, of 19.
Morns Ave., Springfield, N.J., on-
Wednesday, July 12, 1972, wife of.
the late Herbert V. Pennoyer Sr.;.
mother of Herbert V. Pennoyer Jr.-.
of Morrisfown, sister i of Mrs^1

Clifton Hopf of Roselle, Mrs. John
Uhl of New York City and James
Rae of Cranford, also survived by •
three grandchildren. The funeral.-
service was at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris ,
Ave., Springfield, on Monday. In
lieu of flowers contributions to the
American Cancer Society would be
Aoorcclated.

P O W E R S — C a t h e r i n e (nee
Schader), on Sunday, July 16, 1972,
of House of Good Sheperd,
Hackettstown, N.J., wife of the
late Jetfery j . Powers, devoted-
mother of Mrs. Eleanora Rubsanv
grandmother ol Mrs. Elaine,
Hansen, or eat-grand mot her of
Linda Semanlsin. The funeral
service was at HAEBERLE &
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvtngton, on
Wednesday, July 19. Interment In
Woodland Cemetery.

SIMON—Stephen S., on Tuesday,
July >r\?72", of 237 Autler Drive,,
Venice, Florida, -formerly o l
Newark, N.J., devoted father of
Robert, Richard and RusseJI
Simon and Mrs,"' Ruth Swart;;
brother of Mrs. Catherine
Hertllng. Also survived by sevet>
grandchildren. Funeral ' was
conducted from the McCRACKEM
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Friday. Interment
St. Mary's Cemetery, Ea j t
Orange. • * ,

TENNARD—Alphonse, husband of
Frances of Rhode Island Ave,,-
East Orange, devoted father O*-
Anthonv, Vtto, Clement, Michael;
Patsyc Geraldlne De Roma, Mr*.

- L e n a Reltmcyer, Rose Caccovale,
. Angelina Capasso, Louise Potcaro

Mary and the late Florence Flelia,-
36 grandchildren and 37 great1,
nrondchlldren. Funeral from The
RAYMOND FUNERAL CENTER,.
322 Sanford-Ave., Vallsburg, on
Thursday^ 8 JO A.M. Funeral Mass
St. Joseph's Church, V:30 A.M.
Relatives, and friends are kindly -

lnyltfldJ._. . ".'•;

T H O R N TLQJ^-Vr on e ( n e e
Warren), on Thursday, July 13,
1972, of Union, wife of the lata
Edward N. Thornton, devoted
mother of Edward N. Thornton Jr.
The funeral service was at
HAEBERLE fl. BARTrf
COLONIAL HOME, llQO Pine
Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd., Union,
on Saturday, July 15. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park. > '

WERNER—Anna Mar It (nCB
Simon), formerly Kretchmer, oh'
Tuesday, July 11. 1972, age M

• T»Br»?orN0WoTit7WITfJ~DTTtieTaTe "
William Werner, devoted sister of
Mrs. Madeline M.E. Jedete. The
funeral service was a f
HAEOERLE ft, BARTH HOME'
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Aye., irvlnoton, on Friday, July J*.
Interment In . Falrmount
Cemetery, Newark. .

WHITE—Julia (nee Hlrt) , oft
Monday, July 10, 1972, of Wear
Orange, N.J., wife of tht I are'
Georoe F. White, devoted mother
of Richard and Robert Whit* and

'Mr».-Joyc«W«vere,•stittrofMnP1^ '
Frieda Kamm, also survived by.
seven grandchildren and si* graat'*
grandchildren. The Tunerat ttrvlct"

. was at HAEBERLE & BARTM
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pint:'
Ave,, corner of Vaunhatl Rdy,.
Union, on Friday— July 14.
Interment In Restland Memorial
Park. - . ,

HOLLYWOOD PLOU 1ST
82 Stuyvwant Ave.

i Union- Irvlnflton '
. - Wospeclollie in Funeral

Design and Sympathy
Arranaemehtsforth* bereaved

family. Just Phone: <
' MUa-1131

- j * . ' jp ' i » • ' . * . •
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Tennis, Golf Academies list
limited openings this summer
The Union County Park

Commission has announced
that limited openings exist for

students In the Union County
Junior Tennis Academy and
Ihe Ash Brook Junior Golf

This important part is missing
in every other economy car.

When you buy a Volkswagen you get
something you don't get with any other
economy car.

A 24-month 24,000-mile guarantee.*
(Most others give you at the very best

only 12 months or 12,000 miles.I
Some economy cars may promise you

one or two more miles on a gallon of gas.
But how many give you 12,000. more on a
guarantee?

i i ! . . . . • ! , ' n o - o l V . . O . O - J >. q > , n » . 1 » . » 1. , , , . : i l

'O" V.iltl«oa"n DoaU'. A iJ •)-..» «.H bo .font- Hoc c* i la r jo ic

DOUGLAS MOTORS CORP.
430 MORRIS AVENUE

SUMMIT . 277-3300

Before you install any
Central Air Conditioning
—find out how many
ways you can

brijant

Central

V Longest Lasting of Any!
A gas flame never.wears out.

V Special Reduced Gas Rate
during Summer air conditioning months^

^Automatic Fuel Modulation
gives more even cooling—helps further to
reduce fuel costs!

^f Never Loses Its "First Day"
Ordinary air conditioners

gradually lose their cooling poweV.
, I Bryant cools efficiently year after year.

from Your Gas Company!

Kill us today for

. . . and you never have to
worry about a mummer -

^shortage of economical &AS!

Academy.
Both academies will begin

their third sessions next week,
offering 12 to 16year old Union
County . residents an op-
portunity to learn or improve
their basic skills in the.sports.
A fourth and final session Is
scheduled for each sport on
Aug. 7.

The Tennis Academy is
conducted on Tuesday through
Friday from 11 a.m. to noon on
each day at the Warinanco
Park Tennis Courts, Elizabeth
and Roselle. The cost per two-
week session is $15.

Instruction at the Ash Brook
Junior Golf Academy, located
on Raritan road in Scotch
Plains, Is offered Monday
through Friday from l p.m. to
3 p.m., with each session
extending over a two week
period. Twenty hours of- in-
struction are offered for $30.

Interested individuals
should contact Rick Keritz at
the Warinanco Park Tennis
Courts (245-2288) or Jon
Ballinger at the Ash Brook
Golf Course (755-9791) for
additional information and
application forms.

County gets grant
to aid bail program

The State Law Enforcement Planning
Agency has approved a $15,429 grant for Union
County for continuation of a special bail and
release program for inmates awaiting In-
dictment or trlaj. • ' . . . .

Themoney Is part of $1,040,174 in Federal
Safe Streets Act funds which SLEPA has
allocated to 30 different projects within the
state.

Eight of the projects involve Improved
parole, jail and ball practices, vocational aid
and other steps designed to stem recidlvism-
the return to prison of released inmates.

Eight other projects, are designed to combat
juvenile deliquency and improve police-
juvenile relations and juvenile court practices.

The remaining programs deal with drug
. abuse, Improved police communications and

investigations and police-community relations.

Sale will assist 400 at UC
blood program see eclipse

The materiul when held up to
the sun showed the outline of
the eclipse while shielding the
viewer from the blinding rays
of the sun.

The eclipse could also be
seen reflected on a small
screen attached to a telescope
set on the grounds of the ob-
servatory.

The American Red Cross of Eastern Union
County will hold a flea market at Vail-Deune
School gymnasium, 810 Salem ave.,"
Elizabeth, Aug. 4 and 5 "to avert a financial
crisis," according to Genevieve Pascale,
chairman of the unit board. , ^

People are urged to donate items suitable for
selling After compiling the items, people arc
asked lo contract 352-97§K>r_388-7849 so the Red
Cross can pick up the goods.

The Red Cross says It hopes to raise between
$7Foooand $10,000 "to help insure the survival of
the Hod Cross blood program. We need'
donations," says chairman Pascale, "and we
hope tlie people will respond generously to our
need and will plan to visit the flea market!"

MOVING' Find a reputablo Mover In ttie want Ad
Section.

Some 400 persons visited the
Sperry Observatory at Union
College, Cranford, last week
to watch the last solar eclipse
to be seen In this area until
2,024. - - —-•

Most of the visitors watched
the eclipse as It was projected (

on the wall of one of the ob-
servatory's twin domes.
Members of Amateur
Astronomers, Inc., which
operates the. observatory In
cooperation with Union
College, were on hand to.
explain the phenomenon:

Others saw the eclipse
through a double thickness of.
aluminum coated polyester. ;

VOLVO GOES TO GREAT
LENGTHS TO STOP Y01
IN SHORT ONES

Come test-stop our Volvos
wilh4-wheel power
disc brakes.

SPECIAL
LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE

SMYTHE VOLVO
326 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT 2 7 3 - 4 2 4

. ' jPOII*Tl-l:-
'•'i.;•'•''!•'''tUt '" " v
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OUR TRIM SAVES YOU
MONEYI

Chaofc what you buyl T I M Quyi Butchan
Blm you> mail u y u a i l u bona and I n .
Th»» can ba a U | dmaranca balwaan two
naaki that walgb •*» aama. At T«ro Ouyt. tha
uil & auaai I I I a<i our Taodar T-Sona Staafci •
aw ramovad ao you pat mora ataak.

Snake datCL
at Trailside

i

"Snakes: Facts and Fancy"
is tlie subjeet of a program to
be presented an Sunday at 2
p.m. ai the Union County Park
Commission's Trailside
Nature and Science Center in
the Watchung Reservation

Lester Pllldngton of Union
will lecture on the subject,
using slides and displaying
live specimens.

Also on Monday through
Thursday, July 24 to July 27,
Donald W. Mayer, director of
Trailside, will present half-
hour nature talks for children.
The subject is "Whales and
Porpoises." The programs
will begin at 4 p.m. each day.

Featured on Sunday at 2, 3
and 4 p.m. at the Trailside
Planetarium will be a
program, "Stars of the
Summer Sky." This program
will describe the summer
constellations and the legends
connected with them. The
same program will also be
given in the Planetarium on
Wednesday, July 26, at 8 p.m.

The planetarium seats only
35 persons at a performance,
so it Is necessary to obtain
tickets for Sunday shows at
the Trailside office on the day
of the program's. Children
under eight years of age are
not permitted in the
planetarium chamber.

The public is Invited to visit
the center and view the
thousands of Indoor exhibits,
and participate in the
scheduled programs. The
center Is open every day
except Friday from l p.m. to 5
p.m.

Blood bank
issues pled
The North Jersey-Essex

County Blood Bank reported
this week that the summer
shortage of blood Is making it
difficult for the blood bank to
meet its commitment to those
whose life depends on a supply
of blood.

The blood bank Is in par-
ticular need of O positive and
0 negative blood. Persons
with those types are urged to
make an appointment at 676-
4700 to donate a pint.

The North Jersey-Essex
facility, which supplies the
blood needs for 56 hospitals in
northern New Jersey, in4

eluding Bejtej:aI_ln__lMon
County la located at 45 S.
(irove St., KasfOrange. ~

In case of omergoncy
call

. 376rO4QQJar Policn-Dnpurtmnnt

or First Aid Squad >

376-0144 for Flro Department

376-6440 for 'hot line'

on drug problems

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
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FREE
HO OBLIGATION! 374-6500

BORNSTEIN SONS INC.
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«ILVKR ANNIVERSARY CALIBRATION

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH
ALL VARIETIES

TOP ROUND

ROAST 11 0 SILVER TIP 1 4 Q BONELESS RUMP 1
I ROAST .b I 'ROAST .b .T

OH€H .—-

BONELESS STEAK SALE1 FRESH
EXTRA LEAN
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Committee promises
prompt action on rats

JUMPING TO CONCLUSION — Ron Pollkoff, left, and Jomlo
Brunny concentrate on checkerboard at Smlthflold

Playground, one of the 11 play areas sponsored this
summer by tho Springfield Recreation Department.

(Photo by Bruce Autenrioth)

Busing opponents confront advocates
at hearing before Township Committee

ByABNERGOLD
The special bearing held by the Township

Committee last Wednesday to discuss
proposals for expanded busing of elementary
school children, primarily as a result of the

Regional board sets
meeting for Tuesday

The Board of Education of (be Union
County—IUgional High School District
will hold IU monthly, meeting thli
Tuesday, at 8 p.m. In the cafeteria of the
David Brearley School in Kenllwortb.

The Regional District comprises
Berkeley Heights, Clark. Garwood*
Kenilworlh, Mountainside . and
Springfield and operates four high
schools.

Organizing meeting
planned tonight by
environment group

The Citizens' River Environment Coalition
will meet tonight at 148 Shunplke rd.,
Springfield. All persons or groups interested
have'been urged to attend. Invitations have
been Bent to major environmental and flood
control groups. At this meeting, a steering

"cornmitteer-whlch will consist uf repnaen-
tatives from each community, will "be^
organized.

recent closing of the Raymond Chlsholm
School, featured a direct confrontation between
advocates of the busing and a number of
citizens who are strongly opposed to the con-
cept.

Although several members of the governing
body indicated to the 50 persona in the Town
Hall audience that they are doubtful of the
merits of a municipal busing program, they
took no action on the proposal at the two-hour
meeting.

Mayor Robert Weltchek commented, "I
know that I've learned a lot. We will make our
decision known in the near future."

All commltteemen pledged prompt action to.
step up the number and quality of school
crossing guards, as well as whatever measures
might be needed to improve safety for
youngsters walking to school. They appealed
for more local residents willing to serve as
crossing guards.

Bea Einstein, chairman of the newly formed
Springfield Citizens Opposed to Convenience
Busing, summed up the anti-busing arguments
hi an eight-page statement which she read to
the Township Committee.

The thrust in behalf of busing was
spearheaded by members of SAFE, a parents'
group seeking both a bus service and Improved
child pedestrian safety.

In a new development, busing advocates said
they would be willing to bear at least part of the
cost for bus service, if it could be sponsored and
perhaps subsidized to some extent' by the
municipality. • -

the James Caldwell School, walking along
Morris avenue Al'Mfciboui 30 by-50 feet)

Sentiment at the meeting, as judged by. ap- x :~. J..
plause and other audience reaction, appeared
to be fairly evenly divided.

The Township Committee was presented with
a new problem when two residents of Sherwood
road appeared Tuesday night to complain
alwut an infestation of rats on their block. They
charged that the rats.come from a huge
compost pile on the property of the Springfield
Nurseries behind their homes, and the
governing body promised speedy action to deal
with the vermin.

In other business, before an audience of some
20 persons, the committee Introduced four
ordinances, all scheduled for final hearings at
the Aug. 8 meeting, ..

The measures would:
Prohibit all parking on the east side of

Mountain avenue in the business district from
Edge wood avenue to .Hillside avenue:

Prohibit all parking along the full length of
Summit road in Springfield;

Limit hours in which garbage cans can be
left in front oHocal homes and stores;

Amend the building code to prohibit the use
"[ inflammable plastic materials for showers
and bathtubs and other purposes, and bar the
usi' of apartment entry doors opening inwards.

All four ordinances are scheduled for final
hearings at the next committee meeting, on
Aug H The measure to limit Mountain avenue
lurking was opposed by the two Republican
members. Norman Banner and William
Kuorco. The other three were backed
unanimously.

--o—o--
THK HAT PKOBLEM was presented to the

committee by Barry Segal of 63 Sherwood road,
who stressed that he Is a graduate biologist and
has Ijeen an instructor in the subject" f̂Or 14
years He said that traps and poison bait
distributed by local health officials were

" inadequate to cope with the problem.
He provided the committee with the names

of three federal and state agencies which he
said could advise on means to combat the
rodent plague. Mayor Robert Weltchek pledged
he would start work on the matter "tomorrow
morning at 8:30."

Segal said the rots were breeding in what he
termed a giant compost heap on the nursery

t - "as: big as this meeting room"

said a parking ban would be a blow to
businesses there, which often have customers
who park in the .street for quick purchases.

"This could put them out of business, the way
the town did on Morris avenue," she added.
"You should find a better way than just to wipe
the street clean."

Committeeman Nat Stokes said the action
was urged by local police after years of concern
about dangers in the area, particularly to
children walking to and from school. He said
the customers would soon adjust and learn to
use parking lots behind the stores, without
hurting the merchants.

Mayor Robert Weltchek noted that there will
be ample opportunity to present arguments for
and against the measure at the Aug. 8 hearing.

Four construction firms submitted sealed
bids for improvement of Hawthorn avenue. The
contract went to the low bidder, Allen Blacktop
Corp. of Short Hills, for a price of $I6,6Q0. .

Other bidders and their prices were: Peters
Construction Co. of Madison, $17,321; S.
Rotondi and Co. of Summit, $18,290, and Delia
Pella Contracting Co. of Union, $20,457.

The governing body authorized Jay Bloom,

township attorney, to defend the town in a suit
filed by John Aurnhammer of Summit to ap-
peal the recent denial of a zoning variance. The
applicant had sought a permit to construct
town house garden apartments in the so-called
Corradi tract, with portions in both Springfield
and Summit along Summit road and Rt. 78.

A variance was also denied by the City of
Summit, and that is also being appealed in the
cpurts. The Union County Park Commission
has asked for state Green Acre funds to acquire
the property for a 'Hidden Valley Park." TTwo
Springfield residents have recently indicated
that plans for park use include taking* their
homes, both along Old Coach road.

Another speaker from the floor was Ed Roll
of Denham road, who repeated h|s comments of
past years about excess noise from the
Municipal Swimming Pool..He did praise.ef-
forts of the pool staff, however, to achieve
some reduction in the loudspeaker use there.

The committee named William C. Ard as an
appraiser to negotiate easements from
property owners along both branches of Bryant
Brook, in order to permit flood relief work In
the area.

Bicycle race, tether ball
on swim pool schedule

FOLLOWING ARE excerpts from Ihe
statement presented by Mrs. Einstein:

"I quote first from the Springfield Leadur,
June 22, 1972. The request for free busing for
elementary school children living under two
miles by the Springfield Safety Committee
listed 'several nearby communities which bus
children less than remote (two miles) from
school because of hazardous conditions. These
include Millburn-Short Hills, Berkeley Heights,
Livingston, West Orange, Union, Morristown
and Clark.'

"Here are the true facts, researched ;ind
authenticated in every single instance by Ihe
respective boards of education cited:

"Livingston — The Squlretown school has
construction problems nearby, near the
Eisenhower parkway,—similar to a problem
here in Springfield~on Morris avenue several
years ago, when temporary transportation was
provided here as is now provided for there:

-With hilly terrain and many streets with no
sidewalks, Livingston buses only those
elementary school children living over 1'J
miles. No others are bused under the two-mile
limit.

"Clark — Not only are there no sidewalks in
Parkway

Chairman
appointed
Simon Schwartz of Toms

River, president of the Nor-
thern New Jersey Region of
the United Synagogue of
America, this week an-

-nOnncedtheirppolntinBit of s:
Alexander. Banks of Cranford
as chairman of the region's
biennial convention which will
be held on the weekend of Oct.
20-22, at Gibber's Hotel,
Kiamesha Lake, N.Y.

A former president of
Temple Beth El of Cranford,
Bank's is a vice-president of
the region and the chairman of
Its Commission on Education.
Among those serving with him
on the convention committee
is Seymour Goldberg of
Linden. ,

The'Northern New Jersey
Region of the United
Synagogue Includes.86 af-
filiated congregations, from
Ramsey to Toms River,
representing over- 88,000
families.

The objectivesOf thlsiSoaliUon: - .
"1. To obtain and evaluate all plans for flood

control in the Rahway .River. -
"2. To seek coordinated government efforts'

for relief to flooding, while attempting to
preserve the esthetic ̂ nd ecological amenities
of the Rahway River. . , , •

"3. To provide testimony at public hearings
regarding flood control for the Rahway River.

"t. To pressure for -a regional (govern-
mental) flood control commission, to be
represented by all municipalities within the'

"5. To form the Impetus for a future citizens'
Rahway River watershed association.

"6. To urge correct toning restrictions for
flood plains in all communities.

"7. To organize all environmental and flood
control gropups within the Rahway River
watershed, to these goals." Anyone interested
in attending this organizational meeting, may

many areas, the Garden State
separates the town. Many.houses are situated

- along the parkway. Nevertheless, the highesL.
BY STATE LAW, buses must bff provided for. grade bused is second grade,'Quote from tlie '

elementary school children living at least two Clark Board of Education: 'You are luckyju.—
miles from school, with 75 percent otthe costs 22 does not separate your town.' —
paid by^the-s.tater Local boards of education "Union.—Due to court-SKiereddesegregation,
may bus forshorterdistances, entirely at.local_ a school located In the Vauxlioll section was _-__
expense, if they wish. . .— " " emptied arid reestablished as a. centralized, , *

The Springfield school board has declined to sixth grade. The children from this elementary

Noting that he would not permit his children,
aged 2 and 5, to play in his back yard, he said
that rats could cause rabies if they bite anyone,

- as well as spread many other diseases. Segal
added that as summer passes the rats will seek
the warmth of nearby cellars.

Ralph Winard of 57 Sherwood road said that
the compost pile includes leaves trucked in by
other towns, as well as those dumped by the
local road department.

Allen Zeller of 957 S. Springfield ave. com-
mented that a properly tended compost pile is
regularly turned and aerated so that rats and
other vermin cannot breed. He urged that the
town set up its own dumping area on county
park property behind the so-called Alexander's
tract south of Rt. 22 — an area .remote enough
so that any vermin would not be a menace.

--O--O--
. • OPPOSITION TO the Mountain avenue
parking ordinance was expressed from the
floor by Rebecca Seal qf 721 Mountain ave. She

miiiuuiuuiiiiiiMiniuiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiuiiiii^

5 7 calls answered §
by First Aid Squad 1
During the ' month of June the |

Springfield First Aid Squud answered a =
total of 51 calls: 35 of these wercs
emergencies and. 47 were. trans- i
portatlons. ' Squad members put In a |
total o£ 141 man hours while the am-1
bUlances rolled. 710 miles. Eleven, calls g
required the use of_oxygen. nine werve §
heart cases, six were automobile a«>

do so, however, clUng the theory that Its funds
should be expended for education, not trans-
iportation. The board had stressed that pupil
safety getting to and from school is the
responsibility of the township, not the board,
and the) pro-busing parents then directed their
appeal to the Township Committee.

With the closing of the Chiaholm School, they
maintained, small children must now walk
between one and two miles to the Edward
Walton and Thelma Sandmeier schools, along

school were reassigned to schools in" other
locations in Union. The centralized school is

(Continued on page 3)

tUnnls-and 20 were home calls.
—• A-»pokc3!iian added, "Volunteers are
still urgently needed. Help us to help you,
Call RuthTotxc, 379-1917, or Dan Kalem.
378-0582. ' " • • - • — _
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A heavy schedule of activities is planned for
the coming week at the Municipal Swim Pool,
beginning with a tetherball contest today and a
bicycle race on Friday. On Sunday, there will
be a mother and daughter volleyball game and
a father and son softball game as well as a
pinochle contest.

A bubblegum blowing contest will be held on
Tuesday and a pet show on Wednesday. The
Miss Pre-Teen Springfield contest, for ages 6-
12, is scheduled for next Sunday, Aug. 6. Ten
tickets are available for the Mets vs. Atlanta

• • ' •

Tiddler' excerpts
given by Players
at Municipal Pool
The first of the evening programs to be held

at the Sppringfield Municipal Pool took place
recently. Members of the Springfield Players,
who put on the production "Fiddler on the
Roof" during the winter, performed excerpts
from the show before a crowd of between 500
and 600 people. Admission was free and the
response of the audience termed enthusiastic
by a municipal spokesman.

He added: "The program took place only
after passage of a municipal ordinance
allowing evening use of the pool facility. This
question had been the center of a controversy
over the past two years. \

"Finally, an ordinance was enacted that
allowed a limited number of programs to be put
on after being screened and approved by the
Township Committee. \The success of the
performance and the enthusiasm of the crowd,
unmarred by any rowdyism or other dif-
ficulties, appears to bear out the workability of
evening pool utilization.

"The next program is scheduled for Aug. 4.
This is to be a performance by the New Jersey
Chorale. Additionally an annual Labor' Day
dance is scheduled.

"This latter activity had to be canceled last
year when the anti-evening activities parties to
the dispute pointed out that the pool ordinance
forbade, alcoholic beverages.Jn the area. The
pool ordinance has since been amended to
allow them "Tjnder~~c6ijdittQn£r~ of ""careful"
supervision on this one occasion each year."

Further information Concerning the evening
program of pool activities Is available from the
town Recreation Department.

Braves game^on Aug. 17. The $6 cost includes a
reserved seat and transportation to and from
the pool.

The Mr. Peanut contest for boys, ages 1-5,
was held lastSundny with 25 participants. The
winner, Mr. Peanut 1972, is Philip Feuerstein;
the first runner-up, Chris LJbertelli; second
runner-up, Darren Allen, and third fcunner-fip7
Marc Baltuch. The judges were Brad\Bowers,
George Schneider and Lois Schneider, a former
Miss Essex County.

The winners of the Girls' foul shooting con-
test held on July 17, are Patty McCormick in
first place, Eileen Ard, second, and Moira
Halpin, third. Drew Lalor was flrat, Lenny
Glassman, second, and Steve Bloch, third, in
the 7-9-year-old boys' contest. In the 10-12-year-
olds' contest, Kevin Doty came in first, Gory

- Sherman was second, and Brian Holmes, third.
Larry Maxwell was first, and Frank Zarrello,
second, in the teenage contest.

The winners of the egg run for children held
on July 18, were Camille Natallnl, first, Robin
Smith, second, and Anna Marie Cook, third, in
the pre-teen girls' race. John Alexy was first;
Glen Holmes, second, and Bruce Greenspan,
third, in the 9 and 10-year-old boys' race.

In the 11 and 12-year-old'boys' contest, Mike
Carroll came in first place; Tom Gaipa,
second, and Gary Sherman, third. Steve Pepe
was first and Alan Snyder, second, in the
teenage boys' race. The first place winners of
each group competed and Mike Carroll was
named the-nll-grnnp egg-running champ.

In the adult egg race held on Sunday, Dot and
Rudy Albert came in first; Hank Minich and
Sheila Blabolil were second, and Joyce
Richards and John Westerfield were third.
Ribbons were awarded to all the winners.

A sljufflebourd contest was held last Friday,
iiie winners of the 810-year-old boys' group
were Scott Henkle, first; Glen Holmes, second,
and Philip Solomon, third. Gary .Sherman was
first; Willie Willburn, second, and Michael
Rosenberg, third, in the 11-13 boys' group.

Volleyball was played last week at Spring
Gardens Country."Club, SpringfieldlosingTwo
out of three-games. The team consisted of

- Harry Lowy, Harry Prussing, Tony Powell,
Marty Geltman, Ray Danziger and Warren
Danzigeri

' In the first of two games of the Springfield
—•_Pool__Men ŝ. Softball League, the Turkeys"

defeated the Hawk376-5. Strong pitching efforts
were'put in by the winner, Jerry Rosenberg,
and loser, <Joe-Pepe. — - _
.In the second contest, the Falcbns defeated

<ContinuedWp«fl» 24)
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avenues.
Those opposed to expanded busing stressed

that such a program would impose a heavy
burden on local taxpayers. They stated that
many Springfield children have walked.such
distances and that the buses would serve as a
convenience to many parents, rather than a.
necessity.

call Eugene Haberman of Springfield, 379-6169, The pro-busing speakers declared that their
acting chairman, or Stephen Ryder, of Cran
ford, 076-3101, acting vice-chairman.

Serial number record
aids return of bicycles
Sgt. DelTompklns of the Springfield Police

Department this week; urged all township
parents to make a record of the serial numbers
of their children's bicycles. *

Recovery of stolen bicycles 1* hampered
when parent! do not have knowledge of the
serial numbers,and cahnot'make the proper
Identification, he added.

attitude Is not confined to the former Chlsholm
area.. One-woman said she had received
"several hundred" signatures on a petition,
many from residents ot such streets as Colfax
road and Warner avenue, whose children go to

School guards wanted
The Springfield Police Department has

Issued an urgent appeal for men and women to
act as . school crossing guards. Details are
available from Sgt. Richard Goetxke at 376-
0400.

STMtTEGY CONFERENCE -^- Giving^™! tip* to Springfield runn«r» vyho look part In
county r«lay m««t July 18 In Union or». from, l«ft, St«v« Magllono, r«cr«atlon
director: Jo* Rapuaho, playground load«r; Jb« Blanda, playground supervisor, and
Marty Tagllantl, track program director and high school track coach. The athletes
are. from left, Wayne Rutz, Tom lovett, Jeff Spolarlch, Peter Ard, Paul D'Andrea,

David Geltman, Roy Zltomer, Rich Petrucelll, John Ard, Joe Pollcattro, Ed
McDonald, Tony Parker, John Cedarquitt, Bill Condon, Tyrone Parker,' Ira tqyber.
Rick Cederqulst, Jim Schwartz. Robin Slovak, Pattl Murphy, Sue Clarke, Faith Best,
Lois Roislter, Cindy Welikolt, Gall Lawrence, Melissa Montlcello, Wendy Kemp,
Norene Rice, Terryitossiter and Laura Clarke: (See details on Sport* Page)
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